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VIOLA;
OR,

ADVENTURES IN THE FAR SOUTH-WEST.

CHAPTER I.

MYSELF.

AWAY ! away ! away ! three cheers
for freedom ! and ho for the sunny
South !''

Such was my mental exclamation, as
I stood on the hurricane deck of one of
the finest and fastest of those grand

floating palaces" of the West, and be-
held the beautiful city of Louisville,
Kentucky, receding from my view. I
could have shouted aloud for joy-I felt
such ardent e ultation. I was just in.
the prime of life, full of romance, in
good health, in glorious spirits, and
bound for adventure. I was free, free
as the winds of heaven, to roan where-
soever my fancy inclined. More than
a month had elapsed since I had bidden
adieu to mny friends in the Old Dlomin-
ion, and the first keen pang of separa-
tion was now over. Not that I had for-
gotten those I had left behind me-oh,
no-memory of them could only cease
with death ; but the pain of parting was
beginning to be dulled by absence, and
I felt like enjoying the present with my
whole soul, and trusting to God for the
future.' That future ! that unrecorded
point of time ! shut in by a veil through
which no mortal eye can penetrate !-
could I then have seen it-could I then
have known-But let me not anticipate.

From my youth up, I had longed for

novelty-to travel--to go abroad and
see the world for'myself-and now the
great desire of my life was being grati-
lied. And so it would have been years
before, could I have had my own way;
but I was under age, and my father in-
exorable.

6 Wait, sir !" he would say, when-
ever I advanced the proposition : " you
are a boy yet--a foolish boy--and
don't know your own mind. Wait, sir,
till you have attained your majority
and then'you will be your own master,
and can do as you please."

" And depend upon it, father," I
would reply, not. altogether in the most
amiable mood-" depend upon it, I
shall make good use of my freedom !"

And here, reader, as I trust we are to,
make a pleasant pilgrimage together, it
may be as well that you know somne-
thing of one who i5 to be your compan-
ion. I know nothing of you, it is true ;
but I see no good reason why you
should be alike ignorant of myself-
more especially as I am extremely anx-
ious to get into your good graces at the
start. I will not detain you long, for -I
abhor a family yarn, spun out to the
length and with the minuteness of the
log of a three years' cruiser ; and be-
sides, we !shall have amusement and ad-
venture enough on our journey, to fully
occupy our time. Without more cir-
cumlocution, consider yourself seized
by the button.

(9)



10 VIOLA; OR, ADVENTURES

In the first place, let me tell you, sick, rmassa !--he cotcl eber so much
that we in the " Old Dominion," have cold all last night, de poor chile !--
a certain afinity to the moon--inso. 'sides, massa, he got 'flammatory in-
much as, in ho small degree, we shine formation of do stomach, de bowels, de
by reflected light--or, imt other words, congeetions ; and lie neber do so atii'
our standard of respectability is estab- no more, I pledge you toy word 'n
listed by our ancestors ; and as the honor, true as gospel !' and seeing the
great majority of us are all of the " first least rclentment on the part of my fi-
families,' the precedence of superiority tler, shte would generally establishi a
is only aeorded to the longest lineage. peace, by catching me up into her arm
In ti s regard, if' in no other, I am and beating a hasty retreat from the seat
about as respectable an acquaintance, of of war.
honie production, as you will be likely I did not always escape unscathed, it

- to ind. - I genealogically belong to that is true ; for sometimes the ridiculous
honorable class ofi mdividuals, known { pleadings of Molly made me laugh ott;-
as the Cavaliers, who grated to this right; and then I generally got the
country in the time of Cromwell ; and punislttent I deserved. Poor (Ul
therefore, when at home, I boast of the Moll ! how I loved her ! and even now
best blood of ()Id Virginia--thoughli I recall her good-natured eboty visage.
abroad, I find it just as Well to say no- with tears in miy eyes.
thing aIiout it. As the reader has douhess antici-

Mv' father inherited the name of Wal- tpated, 1 was christencd 11cnrv ; but fo i
toin, attd, at tie death of is father, an a long time 1 answered to no other p-
estate worth lifty thluousaind dollars, cx- pellation than Hlal, generally with x the
cihtiive of blacks enooghl to work the adjective, .litle, prtxec; andil to this
plantation--sc that im the good thmigs day\', xwitIh a stature of nearly six 'fee'
of this world, it mitay be said he had a and a weight of tiirtn 'iistone,tI he cldir
veryai r share at the start. lie mar- citizens of Swaisidoiwnt wolll ni-I':
riea an estim:btle and accotuml1isheil lad h, ithk of greeting nt s:i as litt-le II:l.

to hore umii three ciildren-two- A umong ity. Ilaymilates antd school-f'l-
daughuters, ao l vou 'humble servant. lows, I was soticti nows tetretdci I arr
Alas .!to give mute life, her owni w:s sac- but there' geunerall' aot1dl thet' shortest
riticed, andUthIrefore I neve' enjovedxo meuk-namueu; anud as for Iliery, I tueverI'
iih ldessing of leholding muty lamented heard myself' addri-.seh so hiut one'

!mother. Mv infancy was-taken charge and thin a very staid, preis ad
of by a black utrse ; and as I grew in veneruable Mlethodist pretx- hel'u'. For
years auud kntowledge, tImy aflettionis the matter of' bemig called Ilenry I
were pretty equally divided between t iglt as well lxve b cci(hirisin d
Old Moll, as we termed her, and my Bartlholounew,-' Nicodemutus, or N eho-t
nearest kin. If' I was in trouble,'who ehadnoezzar.
so ready to listen to toy childish sor- As for iy education, it was tlgra-t' y
rox's as Oh d Moll ? and who so ready fair. as the would gos. 1 was ts or
with kind and soothing words s? If ~I much of .a book-worn : but t Icotld
wanted a particular fivor of' mty father, feice, box, wrestle, dance, inn, jumip
Old Moll was the medium through ride a horse, shoot a itle, a tlvliy
wxhichi I° obtained it., If' I was guilty whist or the fiddle, billiarls or the hat-
of a wrong action, and my father sought jo, with the best of tiem. I feat' the
to correct ite, you should have seen reader will thunk nIone tthe better tot
Old Moll interpose her black, burly me for these "vanity-fair t" a'ccotuplisl-
tigure between me atlnd my paternal an- ments ; but I must speak theQ trutht, and
cestor, ant beg mte oil' with some such console noyself with-the reflection, that,"
words as these: if he don't like me as I am, it is a very

N-n-now don't, please, Massa easy matter for him to cut my acquaint-
Wal'on, dis time, don't ! Little llal ance. As to personal appearance, Old
not well: 'deed and 'deed, he berry -Moll always asseverated, that " young

IN TI E F\R

Miassa Wal'on was jest de hamosonest

nutek in all Wargin'a'" which was equi-

al-nut to sa intg in all the world, for her
e 'rapIictil knowledge extended not

md' il 'the limits of the Old )ominion.
I ne i-i'disputed heur on this point

w a at loite, I see no good reason for
uaitrellingcx ut-u with her option now that
xx' -mro separtedL.

v twint -est anniversary, I flatter

tt\ l i'if'.was t'celebrated in a style xxorthy
O mx ancestors 'iand their descenudants.
The next di .1 felt, unwell, and kept
inv a()hd ; tut 'so-coni I was c'onvalescent,
itu-Ih to itt'myxxt owdeliht and Old Moll's,
xxii i o -ft pre kiiItn iiis-s, would have
killd mte week with sou>sand
grmt 1. Ivl airt' now called Te ito
tth lirary, anth saidl:

e Wi ll, -11Ia. yut are free ; and at
my banker' s, in liichimondth, you will
tituld ten thuotusaid dollars deposited to
Vour tde0 or. Is that satitctor y

It will do for the present, I anl-
S xxi i--oh.

Well, what do(1 von intend to set
v-otsel:dtf about first ?

Packmiiti mty ttrunks, paying. hiy
i-tori', anttht. uig leave of mty fni'utents.'

ou ti are deterim'ditl to go abi-ond,
thin ?'-

cWith your permission.'"

1 ve it-ulo control over you now.
But for what part of the world are you
hotund ?" -' ~

I have not yet decided."
Well, my sou, may the good God

watch over, and heaven's blessintugs at-
te'nid -oiu c" andl my father walked out
of the library at a quiker- pace than

In a week every thing was prepared
for it' journey, and one (ime tmoritmug
Iflutnd luself taking leave of my
trionds. The trial was more severe
than I had anticipated-hut I .was unot
ont(, to filter itt mty. resoluton. I shook
hands all round, and spoke the parting
wiordsi m as strong at 'oiIe as I could
'omuimtand. I felt a choking i my

throat, and I tried to choke it down,
but that only made it worse. AIy fa-

ther hemmed, coughed, tried to snteeze,
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and finally ended by applying his hand-
kerchief to his nasal organ, and mutter-
ing something about having caught a se-
v-ere cold. My sisters wept-the blacks
generally blubbered---but as for poor
Old Moll, she yelled outright with hvs-
terical emotion, and declared her old
heart was "just broke into twenty
hundred pieces," and that "she'd die
'trait off 'fore de broke of 'lludder
day."

At last I was off; and the rumble of
the vehicle, that bore mne swiftly away
from the scenes of boyliood-from the
scenes that I loved--from home and its.
associations-seemed to strike on 11y
heart like a death knell. I lay back iii
the carriage ; and , now that there were
none to witness my emotion, I gave full
vent to toy peit 1) feelings, an paid
a tribute to the past, and the'friends be-
hind me, in a flood of tears.

On quitting my natin e lamd, I took

with moe one liimg remoettmbrancer of
by)-gones, in the shape of a stout,
healhby, good-temlpered nmegro servan1t.

I had'selected Tot for seoral reasons.
In the first place, he was about moy
owni age, a(1nd had log Lserved m1e as a

vu/e Itde c/libre We bad Ibecome m1u-
tually attached ; and though some my:,
smile to hear the assertion, yet it is no

less true, we loved (acl other as >ro-
thers, but without overstepping the
nicely drawn Iitlie of distinctions l)etwein
'master and slave. In the second place,

tlomti was shrewd, iitelligent, though
negrofied, and knew exactly hov to
hu mour ie. In the third plne, he
was not unlike myself, hold, da'ing,
feairless, and had besides a rich vein of

humor' rniiting throitgh his ebony comi-
position. In the fourt -place, like the
lawyer's sixteen reasons, each one of
which was eonicltusi,e, I could not (1o
without him.

And now, having introduced myself
to von, reader, with such little etcetera
as I Iiave deemed poper. if you like
moe well enough l to accept ie for a tra-
vellitg companion, rest assured it shall
not be my fault if we'do not part friends
at the ed of the journey.

I
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12 VIOLA; OR, ADVENTURES

gotten me, I see ; but we have met be-
CHAPTER II. fore, far away from this. My name is

Iarley---Morton .Harley, at your ser-
A STRANGE COMPANION, AND A START- Vice."

LINo XNCIIENT. I now remembered that one night at
a ball in Swansdown, I had been intro-

As I have said in the opening of this duced to a stranger of that name ; and I
narrative, that more than a month had cheerfully made known my recognition,
elapsed since bidding farewell to my and cordially shook his hand-; for the
friends, I have not thought best to trou- very fiat that he had been once in the
ble the reader with any detail of my village of my nativity, made him appear
journey thus far, more especially as no to me like an (old and valued friend.
incidents occurred on my way hither " But how did you learn of my be-
worthy of note. Consider me there- ing abroad ?" I inquired..
fore still on the hurricane deck of the . " I saw your name on your .baggage
Neptune, and bound for, a Southern below, and made inquiry of your ser-
clime. vant ; and it is with no affectation that

It was a clear, delighful morning, in "1 say, I am rejoiced to meet you here.
the beginning of September, in the year But tell me, Mr. Walton, wlither are
of our Lord 1M"15. I'lhe sun had risen you bound ?''
in golden splendor, and now shone " That the future can alone deter-
brightly lown upon the glassy bosom mine," I replied, gaily ; " my present
of La Belle Iiviere, whose surface was destination is New Orleans."
like a mirror, save. where the rushing i " 'T'hen you have fixed on nothing
steamer threw up a silvery spray, and beyond the Crescent City ?"
sent a hundred tiny wavelets dancing - Not positively, though I have a
to the shore. A soft, South breeze, leaning toward Mexico. But I ant free
sweeping over the green hills of old to go whithersoever my will inclines;
Kentucky, getly tanned my brow, and and so I have plenty of advetnttire, I lit-
gave mue invigorating relief from the re- the care in what part of' the world I find
cent heats of uttmer. I was, as I it.''
have said, i n texuting mood ; and as " Your hand,, Mr. Walton !' said
I stood and gazed upon the green shores, IIarlev almost enthusiastically. "1 trust
and beheld here and there a pictturesqetic we shall ever be friends, and long he tra -
lianlet, on either iand, 1 hIft as if I .lling coopa ianions, 1 too am tirt'ad-
could love every body, and every thing; venture--for novelty--for seeing strange
and I poured forth my gratitude in a places-strange faees-in short, for any
silent prayer to the Great Giver of all thing: that will drive'from my imind-'
good. lie stopped suddenly, a strange, lark,

At length I turned to descend to the melancholy expression swept os er his
cabin, when I espied my servant ap- pale features, and merely saving, " Ex-
proachimg me, accomtipaed by a very cuse me !I am not well," he wheeled
genteel yotnig titan, dressed i black, on his heel, and disappeared dowvn the

l)at massa, said 'Tom, pointing to. siirs leading to the caltin-guard.

me ; and then, as if his mission were I (was so surprised by his singular
finished, he made a low bow, and dis- inner, that I stood staring after him
appeared. for several tmonitents, before the idea oe-

The stranger approached me with a curred to inc that pterhlaps lie was real-
smile, a slight inclination of the head, Iv ill, and that it was my duty to fol-
and holding out his hand, said: low and tender my services. I hurried

"4Mr. Wahon, I hope you will allow down to the cabin, and looked eagerly
me the pleasure of renewing our ac- among the passengers, but nowhere be-
quaintance ;' and then perceiving by held the object of' my search. Perceiv-
my look and manner that ie was not ingmy servant seated on a trunk, I ltur-
recognised, lie added ; " You have for- ried up to hint.

IN THE FAR

" Tom," I said, " did that gentleman
you conducted to mae, just now enter the

cabin ?'
,idt't see him, Massa."

" Go out on the guards, and see if

you can find him ! Make haste, and

let te know, for the getitlemnain is ill."

Tom hurried away to execute my
orders, but soon returned, and in his

peculiar way reported the gentleman
was not to be found,

TJis is strange !" I nused-' very
stran e l'

A ii idea trek me ; and hastening to
the clerk's otlice, I requested to know

the number of Mortou larley's state-

room. 'he clerk looked over the re-

gister, and replied that there was no
such name entered on the book. Still

more surprised than ever, I went down
stairs, and carefully searched the deck
from bow t stern, but found no trace
of Morton Harley. I returned to the

cabin, and sent '1'om to the hurricane
deck, thinking it not improbable larley
had gone back to find mte. But all
search proved .vain, my new acquaint-
ance had suddenly and mysteriously
disappeared, and there was none- to give
me the least clue to his whereabouts. I
felt vexed and uneasy-vexed, that he

should leave ime so tabruptly-uneasy,
lest something serious had befiallen him.
Perhaps he has fallen overboard and

been drowned, I said to myself; and my

spirits, hut now so buoyant, became

greatly depressed in consequence. .At
dinner I noted every mian that took his

seat at the table-at supper I did the
same-but the face of Harley was not

aiotig them. I then questioned the
steward and other servants, if there

were any one sick about the boat--but
all my answers were in the negative.

This completely quenched the last
faint spark of hope I had of ever be-
holdin Harley again ; and seating my-
self b one of' the now cleared tables,
in the'forward part of the cabin, I rested
my head upon my hand, and gave way"
to a gloomy reverie.

How long I sat there, lost to every
thing around Time, I do not know ; but'I'
was finally aroused to a consciousness
of passing events, by some one touch-

SOUTH-WEST. 13

ing me on the shoulder, and saying, in
a bland tone :

"I beg pardon, sir, for disturbing you
-but we have just made up a party of
whist, and all the tables forward are
occupied.'

I started, as if suddenly awakened
from a dream, and, by a hasty glance
around, perceived that the eyes of seve-
ral gentlemen were fixed upon' me.
Understanding more from their looks,
than the words of the speaker-which
I had heard, but only partially coupre-

betded-that they required the table
for their game, I arose, made a slight
inclination of the head, and passed out
of the cabin upon the guards.

The night was clear and serene, and
theazure vault of heaven wras sparkling
with 'thousands on thousands of those
bright, mysterious lumiaries of other
worlds. I say mysterious, for none liv-
ing have yet been able to soar to their
far of' abodes, on the wimgs of science,
and imalke known their orgam izatiotiand
design.-Poets have imagmiied, phtiloso-
phters have reasoned, and theologians
have asserted, these worlds to be what
was most in accordance with their va-

rying idiosynrasies; but neither the

imagination of the first, the reasoing
of the second, nor the assertions of the

third,, have established a single aeaittm
regard to them. There they shine, as

they have shone for centttties-for ages

-thte 'Treat, icimttiprehetnsibtle work of

Ilimi that was before chaos, that will be
forever. Science, which measures the
sun, the moon, the earth, and all the
planets-which tells us their distance
frot is and each other---the time of
their revoltutions---the velocity with
which they travel through space--is.ut-
terly futile when brought to hear upon
thettm ; and mtant, with all his boasted
knowledge, when he seriously contem-
plates them, becomes bewildered and

lost in( the boundless region of specubha-
tion. What they are, and what their

design, we shall never know itt time-
eternity, perhaps, will reveal the great

secret.
I turned my eyes to the starry firma-

ment, and gazed upon it for more than
an hour, in that peculiar frame of mind

r
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VIOLA; OR, ADVENTURES
I have attempted to describe. A -/ n t , d hnight-breeze fanned my heated tepnle ese, mr his toilet, and altogether had a
and gave relief to my a~higbrw -, very litstayngue air.andgae rlif t m aching brow ; and Such is the tout ensemble ofonthe hoarse steam-notes of the rushing who was destined to e se ofone
vessel, and the rippling of the watersinflne stonmy tor exrseeno thiflin
beneath, fell, on my car with a kind ef t nhencemy ftea r W e
monotonous melody, that at length made igenius m Ilae o deiredem to leorme drowsy. I arose, and after glane- g by the seve the rel. der to deter-
ing at the placid river, the lights here That he was,u - h
and there dancing on its dark bosomre mare ha , th great degrreic, athe int and undefined shores, I soughtljeily credit from the specimen given.

a dream of oma, proved a sledpntThe versatility of his mind exceededahdrm to the o eci happy oh- that of almost any being with whom itaymn to the morbid excitement of the has ever been my fortune to come indI arose 
contact. That he was always sane. IIaoeon the following morning, Ivery much question-- g 1 s siace I

greatly refreshed in body and mind, sae, th wastiomthod in i.
As I was about sitting down to breal- was a nat mertihod in it. I
last, a hand was laid familiarly on my beautifully, atI asiotial--oul asing
shoulder. I turned, and juMatul, aplay on almost any in..shomldenteo and judge of my strument. lie was also a poet by na-astonisli ent, on s eoldio lMarey- ture, and a scholar by cltiotn. leStawdiwg by mi y side. For apioniet was at times lively to excess, andI
or two Iwas too 'nuen Surprised to mnoodly to tmisanthr o-. j i wanb
speak ; and in that short space of tine turns hnioristhr ea s byI surveyed his person and featu res moresetimentaliot irist, a mprcticaljoke, a
miniuliiitely than ever before. As he is senit nstat, a satst, a moralist an
destined to igure cospicuoisly in m , and ahiys a fateliit. Thenarrative, a brief description of his awo-fhw thedmoe diacurIc
pearance and characteristics may not /lhad iat o arhendi .h atur e
here be devitmed improper. 7 c alsa hi-mngeius qut i hri ne

In person lie was slender, and slight. between hhisaif erenious iI
ly made----thoug-h in reality t. he flos-eoe sor-necetic itt aoisevery llow
sessed a muscular power that belied Itis else, could be so abnricst evry thing
looks. IHis stature was about five feet was a mutter that puzzled inhis toilE
ten inches, and his age some three ot'rs tatd natt tcht pisuzl oheto n-
Jour and twenty, with an almost batd- a an eu-Iir.
less chti, that iade him appear bo isli ohdit ishothe w a--a p eiry
and efleminate. Iffeatur-es we-re--waycalculanted to suit .onei rya
gular and intellectual, but lacked - ahatvelrigcolma s itusiteltr as tr-
iay be termed man/, beat. I is sholdncomranon, inasmut as
face was long and thin, with a promi e aeennui. die of
nent nose, that was nleither Ifoman I .

uien nos, tat ws ne dit aoan, I will only add, flat, as rc!arded hisGrecian, nor aquiline, and vet to aaowsdistory iewa o ed i
certain degree partook of ehJaca. i cowntoryt h a sor et e inmouth andl chin were beauitifull, iIdlis commumetiiativec; and nien I chantcedriuhalclnweebttiuand his to toutehtoit lte subject, cx ci- ttsltroutrlbluish gray eyes had' in general a win- himself in a vilt o m er
ning, fascitating expression, thotgl excited, while it baled, ofirmysteryt, that
there were times wlen.they exhlibittd Fr ,t e t Ihallet yi seriksit
a restlessness aird wildness really pin- act for inisel l
ful to behold. His forehead was high, ,,My t .si.' s tfilll, and expansive, fromwhich hisa'sir, s aarlev, gaily,
light brown hair was carefully brushed iarmni i at imty surprise," I am d'-'back, in the most approved b IIe it to see you !-lhow (10 yoii finddressed tell and rpichly, wasverpre- i dorself this morning ?'' and lie seized

Y i shook my hand with as much

t :
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heartiness as if we had just met after a Blown up in a steamboat ! think- of

year's separation. that, Ilarry ! What glory is there in

- " In the naie of the seven wonders," such a death as that ? Ba i! I would

replied I, " where have-you been hid- sooner not die at all."

ing the last twenty-four hours ? for " But why did you leave inc so ab-

1 sie and feel it is you, and no ghost, rupuly yesterday ?
though I was just on the point, of " I was ill-one of my spells. When

ordering Ttom to tie crape round my you, see tme in that way, just let me

h at.'' alone ;m nature is iy best physician-

" But you thought it best to mourn for the simple reason, that 1 am not

on a full stomach, eh ?" pointing to ready to die yet--when 1 am, I shall
te breakklst, which was now ready. seid for the faculty, and employ at

('omtue, sit down-the first table is least three, to hasten the crisis. A fter
better than the second, to say nothing I all, your doctors are a useful Class
of the looks of the thing. There. now, for without them the world would get
we cant do two things at once-talk and peopled too fast-fthey are the safety-
at. Waiter, a piece of that steak, rare. valves to a surplus population. Tom,

So, Il-arry-excuse te ! but I must call hand rotiuln rmiy cup to that black imp
out 1 airy, or I shall fatev I am tal- yonder for some more coffee, and give

~ti g to a~ stranger, - )soi io m ade a r h ttm a s iliht hint inot to be all day
regular search for me, el!~and then sat about it. Ilarry, I'll trouble you for

down and said ' Non east intentu/s that otilet. otice more. Thank you

W hy, man alive, I w s ini myx iy state- hv-the-bye, do you ever write ?"

rooi, rolled iup) snug in the blankets, " I have sc-ribbled a little, though no-
and s oni-ring away with a forty horse thing to my credit,'' I replied. "lloxw"-

power. Coffee, boy---strong-ione of ever, I have somile thoughts of keeping
y t r d is h -w a te r n o w . la iy , I'll r o u -o a jo u r na l o fi im y a d ole n ti r e s- th a t is, i f

d ue vo i for that om elet ; and 'hiile your I have anyt worth ire nording."
ha ital is -i , you iay pass those mta ltid j (od i! a capital idea ! exe cllent

potatoes, id the bread---th se wooll- an tti'll take care von have sotmetlimg
headed servants are so conoit niledl laz . to write about. but, entre nous, vyou

A I ! C x cu st I tm e ! I fo rg o t dth t T' 'o m w as ii i st m :tk e a cla rmaeter o ft m e ! I m u st

behind your -chair; but of course he is figure there, if tmly to play second fid--

i i ex eeptio n. lB v J ov e ! it is glo- dI.; Y out sh ll b1 I o nti Q i txo te, a nd
riots to eat-- particularly after a fast I'll be Sa ncho 1tanza, your h tiose t

of tw enty--four hou rs. El fh! did y ohu sq utirte. ()i S itte o -ecasiot s I'll be

speak ' . "vo r' prime miiinister. Capital thIng
; -es! I was going to say, I made tIis writing, and tax vii the whole pub11r-

itnquiry of the clerk for your state-room, lie to lagli at your jokes, smile at your
antd he said there was no Mortont liar- follies, and weep at yotr misfiortiines.
le i on the register.'' 1 had some thouttghits (dt turning au rthor

SVery likely-buit you will. find a myself once ; but then it's such a bore

Siith Jones there, or-a Jones Smith, to write ; and besides, if your please

I fo trget vlich.'' yourself, ten f to one yout don't any body
Ito you then travel iincognito ? else. 'T'hen if your pu rblih, there is a
" travel any way, but do not feel -set of carping critics tiolce pouncing

botnd to write my name int every oll down upo ' o , like a hawk upon a
musty book, fbir a set of jac kasses to chicken ; t r id the more merit you have,
stare :at., R esides, if this; floating nma- the greater- f ohl dhe )IIy'l make you ap-
chine should blow up, and I get killed, pear. They'll turn your most honicdf

perhaps my name would be paraded words into gall, amind all your eloqueint
inl the newspapers, to the grief of my passages into rhodoimnlctade. Your

friends and the joy of my enemies ; original ideas they'll swear point blank
and some old woman would say, are plagiarisms, and bring in the ghost
' Poor fellow! so lie's dead at last.' of some Greek, Vandal, or Goth, to
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prove it. If you make one grammati- which, as the sequel will prove, had a
cal slip, they'll prove your ignorance slight bearing on my subsequent history.
in something less than a column ; and Among the passengers who, by some
after destroying all your good things, or peculiarity of look or manner, more
ascribing them to some unheard of' au- particularly attracted our attention, (I
thor, they'll collect all your faults into say ours, for Ilarley and I soon became
a heap, like a cart-load of old rubbish, almost inseparable,) was a young man,
and pile them upon your devoted head, of a wan, sallow,.cadaverous counten-
Ossa upon Pclion. If your sentences ance, who setied to be laboring under a
are all correct, smooth, and beautiful, disease which preyed more or less upon
with well-rounded periods, they'll cry' his vitals. I had often remarked him
you tamne, tonotonous, prosy ; if you standing near some one of the card-
dash out in a bold, vigorous manner, tables, and watching the game with an
they'll make fun of your style, apd intensity of look, I may term it eager-
give you credit for being a lunatic. In ness of expression, which for one who
short, say what Von will, do what you had no interest in the stakes, one who was
will, you tire sure to be done for by merely a spectator like myself, seemed
these literary Iharpies, whuo will tlui- very remarkable.: I asked my friend
der you, mentally, as their namesakes what he thought of it.
(lid of old the table oif Phitieus. Bah ! " Sir," he replied, " that young man
I hate critics ; for they dime on' worm- has a natural passion for gaming ;lie has
wood, take mint-gall for dessert, and use tried it more than once and lost; amni ie
vinegar as a beverage.' has setreytlv sworn never to touch anotherT1hts Imy new acquaintance rattled card. Yes, sir, it is as diflicult for him
on, from one thiug to 'another, appa- to resist'the temptation liere offered, as
rdntly at home on every topic ; and so it is for the habitual drunkard to pu sh
nuitngled huo, satire, and sentinient, back the poisonous stim uilait held to his
that 1 never wearied of listemling to lis lips by the hand of one he esteems htis,
conversation. IIreakfast over, we te- friend. (god aid himti in his virtuous
paired to the hu rricaneodeck, to enjoy struggle ! for if lie touches a card now,
in freoedomiu the mumorunimig air. Some lie is forever ruined "-
twenty of the passengers were already As lie spoke, Ilarley approached the
before us, and were stimding, sitting, stranger. and shaking hiis head, said,
or sauuntering about, as best suited their gravely, ii one of' his blandest tones:
several imelinations. Ifarley selected the INo, ito, miy friend, it will not do."
most mua'rkod amntong thuei, and soon The invalid started, and turned upon
gave proof by his remarks, that lie was Hlarley a -look itt x{ hiehi surprise and
a great adept iii humai nature. IlIe gratitude were strangely blended.
would look at a man a few moments, " You are right," he replied, " andI
and then tell you all his prominent cha- thank you for the caution ;" and turning
racteristies, and even peeitrate his very upon his heel, he retired to a distant part
thoughts, as he more than once conil- of the saloon.
vineed me by addressing the imdiviual An hour later I again saw him by one
on the subject uppermost im his mimd. of the tables-his ruling passion was
1 might cite several instances, but I stronger than his will and reason. From
must pass out to more important mat- this mlotment I watched him more closely
ters. than ever; and I noted, with a feeling of

' hoever has travelled much on the comnmisseratioi, the painful struggle go-Western waters, needs not to be told ing on in his mind. I had a presenti-
that gambling on the boats is a very unent that his evil genius would ultimately
prominent feature ; and that, as a conse- triumimphi-and it did. It was with pain
quence, scenes sometimes occur of a I saw him marked out as a victim by
nature to make one's blood run chill more tha one professional gaibler in
with horror. I will record one that the garb )of a gentleman. For a day or
caine under my own observation, and two, however, all the overtures of these
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gentry were met by a decided refusal; began to win, and then the struggle of

and I had just begn to induhre the hope life and death began with his victim,

that he would escape the fatal snare, who, at the loss of every stake, seemed

when, alas ! to my great .regret, I saw to grow more and more desperate, till

hinm ield. Ile sat down' to the table, at last his eves glared and rolled hor-

played almost recklessly for a couple of ribly, and he exhibited all the frenzy
hours, and arose winner to no ittcoisi- of a maniac. Another hour, and he was

derable amount. Ills pale features were ruined-his last cent was gone.
nOW flushed with triumph, and his lark For a nioment or two he glared at

eves had a, wild, unsettled look, that tle pile of money, which the gambler

showed how-powerfully his feelings were was already beginning to transfer to his

excited by the result. le clutched his pocket; and then uttering a thrilling cry,
winnings with the eagerness of a miser, something between a shriek and a groan,
and, as if' afraid to trust himself longer lie sprang to his feet, and dashed his

in such company, darted away to his hands violently against his temples, ex-
state-room. claiming,

Alas !''/ said Harley, "1 he is lost ; Oh! my God ! my God ! what

his success to-night will be his ruin to- have I done ? Ruined my poor old

ioriow it is the bait of the fowler." mother ! gambled away her only de-
ehe next night I saw the invalid take pendence Ohi! sir ! sir! (to the gain-

his place among the gamblers at an early bler) give me back that money ! it was

hour. As if, expecting some terrible not mine ! it was not mine, sir ! I had no

catastrophe, those who had been iii the right to use it--it was my mother's..Oh!

habit of' playing at the different tables, sir ! give it back to me, and on nmy knees

now gathered around the fated young I will bless you, and pledge my soul's

tan, and stood anxious spectators of salvation that I will never touch a card

the scene in which he was taking a part. again ! If you will not -give me all,

Not a words was spoken, and the silence give me a part, for I am ruined ;" and

was oumino15 and oppressive. I stood as if the word '' ruined" conjured tip

where I could watch the countenance of' madness, lie made a spring at the mn-

the invalid, as well as that of his adver- cv, when the unfeeling Wretch, who
sarv. The former was unusually pale had won his all, repulsed him with a

and haggard, with a nervous twitcling of blow, that staggered hit back against

the mtus'les about the mouth 1, and a the wall.
glaring wildness of the eyes, that was I was too much excited to consider

painful to behold. Occasionally a deep consequences, but acting on the impulse
-flush would pass over his thin, wasted of the moment, I raiised my hand and

features, and then retreating suddenly, felled the gambler to theground. I was

leave them of a ghastly hue, with the about following up my advantage, to
exception perhaps of a bright red spot give him a severe chastisement, when
on either cheek.. It was an awful sight a cry of horror from the crowd arrested

to behold this battling of disease and the my attentiot. I sprang forward to as-

passions with the broken constitution of certain the cause, aid saw the invalid

onea already doomed ! and I watched the reclining against the wall, the most her-

ga'mue with a painful interest I had never rible spectacle I had ever beheld.' The

before experienced. In contradistinction excitement, and the blow had caused

to his victim, the professional gambler him to burst a blood-vessel, and the

was cool, calm, collected, and seemingly warm current of life was now gushing
indilerent to all that was taking place.- from his mouth and nose, and he was

Ile knew his power, and was using it actually weltering in his own gore. A.
with fatal precision. Oh i! how I ab- single momitenit he sat thus, and then

horrel him from my very soul ! gurgling forth, " My moth-er !" fell over

The game commenced, and continued on his side a corpse,
for an hour, with success alternating be- I beit down -to ascertain if he were

tween the two players. Then the gambler dead, and the action probably saved my
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18 VIOLA; OR, aDVENTURES

life ; for -at that moment the report of a rooms my friend selected, for they were
pistol startled the crowd, and a ball, among the best in that' famous hotel;
passing just over my head, lodged in the but one little incident that occurred
side of the saloon. It was the work shortly after my establishing myself in
of the gambler, who thus sought to take then, I may as- well relate, en passant.
his revenge on me for my interference. It was after nightfall when the Nep-
There was a general cry of, tune arrived at the landing ; and it

" Lynch him ! Lynch him !' But might have been a couple of hours later,
he had already escaped-for the boat that I found myself seated in a splen-
at the time was lying against the shore didly furnished parlor, which had been
to wood. assittnied me, scanning the-news of the

I made inquiry of the clerk, and day from the columns of one of the to-
with the little lie knew, and the exam- cal journals. I was alone, for Harley
nation of some letters found in his had made some excuse to gO out'0vy
trunk, I learned the name of the young himself. Presently a waiter entered,
man, and that his mother resided at a and bowing very.obsequiously, said
small village in Texas. I made a note " Will your lordship come down to
of all, and resolved, if I chanced in that supper, or have it served here ?"'
vicinity, to visit her, break the sad " I will come down."
news of her son's death, and,, should The waiter showed and withdrew,.and
she need, give her pecuniary aid. immediately after the gong sent its crash-

The next day, the victini was buried ing notes through all the house.
at a small island, where we again stop- At supper I could not but observe
ped to wood. We followed him to his that very particular attention was paid
humble grave ; amd over his mortal re- to me- but I only thought to myself,
mains I took a solemn oath, that I the proprietors of the St. Charles know
would never gamble again. I had been how to make a stranger feel at his ease
taught a lesson, that, to the latest day and at home. On'returning from tIme
of my existence,.I could never forget. table to my private parlor, 'loi met,

me, and said, with a grin
-- °-- "Massa hlal, I tink you got to be

great man all a sudden."
C IAPTER III. ," What do you mean, Tom ?"

In dar, you see ;" and Toi pointed
LUDICROUs AND MVSTERIOUS. , to my private rooms, and grinned again.

I went in, and was somewhat surpri-
ARRIvi:D at New Orleaus, I decided sed to find several gentlemen, appa-

on taking rooms at the St. (harles, and rently awaiting my return, for they all
making a short sojourn, in order to see rose on my entrance, and- bowed obse-
the city. My friend acquiesced in my quiously. lhlei the foremost, or the
decision, but said that for himself there one nearest me, advanced, and said,.
could be nothitg new here, as lie had placing his hand on his heart, and in-
visited the city divers times before. lining his body to a bend lie intended

" But I can the better act as guide to should appear the height of politeness :
you, therefore," lie concluded ; " so my " My nam' is Jean Perouse. I saIll
lear harry, leave all to me. I will se- have le grand honour 'to measure your

lect the rooms, register the names, order lordship for one suit, a la mode.'' -
every thimg, and, if you like, be your "Sir, I do not understand you! tlii5private secretary." is some mistakee,' I replied.

" I (io not understand you in the latter " No meestake, your lordship, I do
particular," I answered. assure. I sahl have done in one leetle

" No ? Well, no matter ; do you imineet ;" and the man out with his
follow my counsel, when 1 give any, measuring tape, and began to apply it to
and all will be well." my person, adding " It is all be right,

I had no reason to complain of the your lordslip-it is all be right."

IN THE FAR

He was very expeditious, and said,
as he finished, and bowed himself out:

" To-morrow night, I sail have le

grand houteur for tosend your lordship
suit, a la mode. Adieu."6 Well, that is cool," thought I, as I
stared after the tailor.

-My name is Bantam, at your lord-
ship's service," said a voice atmy elbow.

I turned, and beheld another of my
visitors, a well-dressed man, just in the
act of making a low bow.

a My dear sir-" I began.
4It is all right, your lordship," he

interrupted. " I am a hatter, your lord-
ship, and have called to take the mea-
sure of your lordship's head ;" and
forthwith he proceeded to cast a band

around my cranium,
IBut, sir-'-"

" Twenty-three inches," he in ter-

rupted again; " all right, your lordship.
I will send round' the hat to-morrow.
Meantime, 1 am your lordship's very
humble servant;"and with another low
"bow, he went out.

6 Confound 'the fellows ! what do

they mean ?" was my mental exelama-
tion ; but I had not tine to say anything,
whicn- up came the third, and with the
same obsequious air, proceeded : \

"1 My name. is Smith, your lordship.
I am, by profession, a gentleman boot-
maker. If your lordship will, only he
seateil for a moment, I shall have the
honor to take the measure of your lord-
ship's foot."

4 My dear sir," I replied, beginning
to get perfectly bewildered, " vou shall
have the honor of measuring both feet,
if you will only explain what all this
means."

" It is all right, I 'do assure y our lord-
ship. Will your lordship plea-se to be
seated, till 1 draw your lordship's boot?"

" But, sir ! Mr. Jones-'"
S Smith,' sir-Smith is my name,

your lordship. Prav don't confound me
with the Jones's !--the Jones's in my
line are only snobs."

Well, Smith or Jones, snob or no
snob, it is all one to me," I rejoined,,
half-angrily, though a good deal amused
in spite of myself. " But, sir,--Mr.
Smiitli-there is some error here."
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" Oh ! no, your lordship ; it is all
right, I do assure you."

" But I do assure you it is not all
right," I replied, " and I think I ought
to know best. In the first place, I am
no lord."

"Ila, ha, ha !" laughed Smith
" very good ! clever ! very clever ! ha,
ha, ha !"

~ Are you a fool ? or a madman ?"
cried I, growing indignant.

" Neither, your lordship," answered
Smith, gravely, " but only a gentleman
boot-maker, at your lordship's service.
Will your lordship do me the honor to
sit ?"

" My lordship will do you the honor
to kick you down stairs, directly, if you

persist in this foolery !" cried 1.
Nay, your lordship, on that, in this

country, I could found an action," an-
swered Smith, quietly.

Faith, man," said I, " I think von
would find it an action already founded.
But tell me, now, seriously--who do
you take me for ?"
" A gentleman, your lordship," replied

Smith.But why do you wish to measure
my foot ?"

." ToxMake your lordship a pair of
boots."

" But I do not want any boots."
" All right, your lordship, if your

lordship will please to sit; I will scarce-
ly detain your lordship a minute."

" Well, these fellows are either mad
or I am," was my reflection, as I threw
myself on a sofa, and held out my foot
to Mr. Smith, who drew the boot and
took the measure with great expedi-
tion.

There were two others still in the
room, who had thus far kept quietly
back and said nothing ; but the moment
the gentleman boot-maker took his
leave, one of these, a small man, ad-
vanced rather timidly to where I was
sitting.

" Well, sir ?" cried 1, so savagely,
that lie started, and took a step or two
backwards ; but seeming to gather new
resolution, he again ventured forward,
and said, softly, bobbing his head like a
tip-up :
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"AMay it please your lordship, my
name is Doty, at your lordship's very
humble service ; and understanding that
your lordship would like a carriage--"

The men are either mad, or they
mean to insult me, I thought; and I
spring to my feet just as the word
carriage,' was trembling on Mr. Doty's

lips ; who, divining no doubt from my
looks, that 1 intended to make an ex-
ample of hint, left his speech unfinished,
and broke for the hall, which was the
last I ever saw of him. 'T'here ,was
still one remaining, and as I turned upon
him, I saw he looked very pale and un-
easy, and began to edge toward the
door. I stood and watched him, till he
got the floor between me and him,
when, seeming to feel more at his crise,
he ventured:

" Your lordship-'
But he ventured no further; for seiz-

ing a chair, I made at him, when, turn-
ing, he fled, with a yell of terror I shall
never forget, ''ithe last I saw of him,
he was going lown stairs, three at a
time, to the imminent-danger of his legs
and neck, which fortunately all got oil
safe, at least I never heard to the con-
trary. [ now espiedI 'on, leaning
against the balustrade, and holding his
sides ; and putting down the chair, I
walked up to himn, and taking him by
one arm, led him quietly into my par-]or. 'lien closing the door, I grasped
both arms, and shaking him till my own
arms ached, I exclaimed

"1So, boy, this is some of your do-
ings, eh ? I'll teach you to play pranks
on your master, you rascal !"

66No, no, no," cried .J'om, who by
this time had found his tongue ; ' I ne-
ber did un, Massa Ila-trute-'fore tie
angels it is, iassa.

Who did do it then, you black
imp ?''

")on' know, Massa Wal'on-'less-
'less Massa Ilarley do um.'The truth now flashed upon me ; and

throwing oil l''om, with a force that
sent him spinning round the room, I ex-
claimed :

"1Yes, Harley is at the bottom of it-
dunce that I am not to have thought of'
him before."

ADVENTURES

As I said this, I heard a suppressed
yell in my bed-room, which adjoined
the parlor ; and hastily throwing open
the door, there I beheld Morton Harley,
rolling over and over on the bed, with
both hands upon his sides, apparently
in the last agonies of convulsions. The
moment he saw me, he gave vent to
such screams of laughter, that I really
began to fear he would burst a blood-
vessel and alarm the house, though nei-
ther event happened.

"My dear sir, you deserve a horse-
whipping," said I, as soon as I could
make myself heard.

" Don't ! your lordship-don't !"
groaned Harley, catching his breath for
another fit. " Oh ! my poor sides ! Oh
my poor sides !" and oil' lie went
again, till lie began to grow black in the
face.

Meanwhile, my anger subsiding, Ibe-
gan to view the whole affair as a capital
joke, though rather too much at my ex-

peirse for me to appreciate it as I would
had another been the 'ictim. however,
by the time that Harley had recovered
so as to sit up amd talk soberly, C had
forgiven hin in so much as my angry
feelings were concerned, though 1Ihad
determined to pay him ol in his own
coin sooner or later. I rang le hell,
and ordered chamnpaigtne ; and as wo
filled our glasses-

a Here's to the gbenius of Morton
Harley !' said I.

''hank you here's to your lord-
slip . he returned.

l o his lordship, then, for the first-
and /last time,' I rejoined, and emptied
my glass.

Not so fast,' said Ilarley, draining
his etu t ;you must not dismiss your
nobility so soon, and resolve yourself
into plain mister. You have begun
your part well, considering-pray carry
it out--nothing like making a sensation.
'lrue, I think you can improve upon it,
for in your debut, you'rather over-acted,
and were -too choleric-but then you
know, my dear fellow, onie cannot arrive
at perfection im mediately.' .

" No, no, Iharley-a joke is a joke,
and so let it end. But tell inc how you
succeeded in making the other charac-
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ters play their parts so well; for no was beautiful, just warm etouighi to be
matter what I said or did, they seemed comfortable, and as everyilthing was newnot in the least astonished, but to take to ile, I enjoyed myself beyond my
it all as a matter of course, declaring it anticipation. I generally rode out
was all right. Were they really trades- through the day, an at night visited
men ?'' somiie theatre, ball, or masuterade.To be sure they were, and they Thus had passed my time for a
really believe you to he ani English week, when, one morning, feeling ra-
.nolbletanii, very eccentric, and slightly titer the worse for -wear, to use a oni-
tuched here ; and Ilarley tapped his mon phrase, I kept my bed, refused mty
forehead. ' I got them all together, and breakfast, and declined a walk with my
told them aetly how to proceed, and friend, who went out alone. I was not
nio)t to scent surprised at any thimug yut ill, only slightly imdisposed, and fiusting
"ui lit say or do; and that even if you and rest soon set me right. I arose
(ited your rank, or asked what it about one, and having perused the dailyall muieanit, oii' in any way became re- journals, was just in the act of dressing
friatory, to persist in their purpose, and for dinner, when ITarley- liirst into
01"1 answer on by saymng it was all tmy room, pale, excited, out of bureati,
right.'' and covered wnth dust firot head to foot.But the waiter,' said I, '' when lie " Good lleaxens !" Cried I, in alarm-
caune to know if I would have Imly sup- " what is the matter ? what hass hap-
p lr here, or wouldg o below, le ad- pene ?
dressed mei m the same style. I have seen her ' he exelaiined,

erv likely, for you are registered wildly "1 have scen her I' have
as IurtII arcur, Englaid.' seen her ! Ohi that I had known she

By Jme .e! this must not he !'' cried was here before !
I wil not pass for other than I "Seen who" ' asked I, all amuaze-

dol. 1ment,1

Very well, mV dear IHarry, I will Y " es !iys yes !'' he cried, press-
righit it, since you do not like it: an i o ilg hiis temples with both hands, and
pe-rhal's it will he as w'ell, now that fixing his ('yes upon the ceillhu, with
1 have bd my joke and cliamupaign e,''. an ahstractedl gaze. Yes, it is so-it

I)o it now, then-fthiis instant.'' al iiibe so-it shall 1he so t's, it
Ilarley went out, and was gone some was not for nothing I say her---thtere

quarterr of an hiour. is fite iml it : leavein wills, fortune
Well .' said I, on his return. smies, and I will follow the hek of
1 have one it, and saved yor d'stinuy, tiough all the fiends of dark-

'i'irdit. I told the clerkk yo wtished to ncs comspireagainst me
reiima in intcog'., and were veryi nch " A re von mad t?" cried T, grasp ing
tulletieth because I had thoughtlesslv hIhis arnm: if not, speak to iiie, amiti
made known your rank ; so he crossed answer my questions ! Whom have
ont IordiI Ia court, and wrote under it younl seen
ilait litlt'r' Walton. I hope now you [i h? le answered, Irnii hiis
are satislied.' gaze--cold, icy' cold, and vacant-full

But this tailor, hatter, and gentle- upon me, with a look that thrilled ine
man bootnaker ?" said I. w ith horror.

"Oh, if ou do not want the articles, " speak !" I exclaimed ; " put ' spe-
I will counterman d the -orders." culaition' in those eves, or I shiaIIl deem

"1Very well, see that you do it, or vou mad !' Barlev, my dear friend----
else take them yourself. it is right you .orton IIarlev-speak to ime, ,ration-

should have a little trouble for being so ally, in tle nmiie of Iheaven !"
ofliciots.' " Well,' he answered, as the intel-

I spent several days in New Orleans,' eet, as we sometimes see the blood,
and was delighte(I with the city, its scented to rush into his ftee, liightina
sights, and the climate. The weather his whole countenance in alt instant
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" Well, Barry, you need not speak so

loud, and get so excited ; for if absent-
Iminded, I am not deaf.''

" Pardon me, -my friend ! I was
alarmed, and did not regard the tone in
'which I spoke. But do tell me what
this strange conduct "-means ! I hope
you are playing no more jokes !" 1
added, rather severely-..

" Joke,! do yoU th ink I cold joke
on such a subject? Psltaw ! the man
is a knave-'

"Do you apply that term to me, Mr.
Marley ?"

-"' Who could joke on a matter so
nearhis part,'"pusued arlcv,finishing
the sentence, which another slight ab-
sence of mindc1, or aberration of intellect,
had apparently interrupted. " No, no,
IHarry," he continued-"--' I did not ap-
ply the term to-you."

"But, my lear friend, do, for Ilea-
ven's sake, tell mle whit all this means!
Are-you mad or sane ?"

" Sane, Ilarry--sane ! Alh,ha, ha
they wanted to make me out imad, but
could not--i was too sane for them-
though I may be driven mad yet in con-
sequence."

"' Well, then, if you are sane, my
friend, prove it, by answering my ques-
tioins !"'

'" Speak !''
W Where have vou been ?''

"In the streets.''
" What doing ?"'

" And why did you u'n?"
To keep up vitlh the carriage."
What carriage "
1 The one that contained her."

"Who?"
" Viou."

iAnd pray who is Viola ?"
An angel ! iiy blessing tind my

bane."
Pray, drop metaphor, and give me

straighltforward answerss"

" I array, you are tmy friend,'' said
Harley, - abruptly-" at least I hope
so." .

" I am, sincerely, your friend."
" Thank von ! give me your hand.

There ! yes, I know, by that pressure,
youl speak from your heart. Well,
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being m friend, I will niake bold to
beg of you a favor."

You have only to name it."
"Ask no more questions now, butleave

me here alone for a couple of hours.
I wish to lie down: I am fatigued, and
a little excited. Tliere, go ! not a word !
you can make your toilet in the par-
lor ;" and he gently pushed1 ime from
the room, adding, as he closed the door
andch locked it: " 1 shall not be down to
dinner."'

I remembered what my friend had
said on the Neptune, that ~when I sawv
hi in in one of his leculiatr moods, to
leave him alone ; and therefore I felt
less anxiety about him now than I
should otherwise have done. But who
was Viola ? Was she a reality ? or a
phititot of the brain, that haunted him
at tint( like a living thing ? There
seemed, as I have elsewhere remarked,
something mysterious about my friend,
as if' something had occurred in his his-
tory whi'h lie wished to banish from his
Miiid. I had never succeed('(l in gettin-
him to go back and totcl ullipon lhis
early lifIe. Whenever I biroachl)ed the
subject, he had always adroitly changed
it. In every other respect, lie seemed
frank and communicative-bicut on this
point lie would say Ilothing, or speak
sc) vaguely, that I learned nothing defi-
nite. Was lie whiatlie seeiiied ? was
his real name \hortoii Iarlev ? where
did lie belong ? what were his prospects
in life ? why was he thus roaming
about,' apparently without other object
than a desire fihr travel ! had he partimlis
living ?-all these were questions I
often asl ild myself, bii could not an-
swer. Monevlie had in abundance:
and he spentit freely ; spent utch of
it in charity ; spentit like a tmian who
wished to enjoy the present, and let the
present drive both the future and the
past fIomn his mind.

But who was Viola ? "his lessitig anl
his bane." I pondered upon it, as a maln
always ponders upotin mere conjecture
--- comting out in the end exactly where
I set out--knowing no morexvheti 1
had done -thaln when I began. Some-
titiies I thought sIte was real, some-
titmes ideal ; and if' the former, that my
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friend was sane, but troubled ; if the

latter, that he was not always itt his

rigth mbindi. 'lis was the first time I
lid ever heard huiim speak of her, and I
fd t I woleld givte Iuich to have the

mystery solved.
'Ihus I mused till summoned to

din ctr-.

('IIPTER IV.

IIIma n.

No4 wrensm t irley had iti-

imlated le should be himself again in t

Cou ple ofhours, I saw to1 ,more of h iimi
that day. I rapjmped oni the door about
nine o'clock in the evenmimng, but get tmug
no answer, concluded not to disturb
himri. As , he had taken miy roomtt, I
look his, which adjoined'it. iOnce or
twice in the ('duirse of the night, I ln ui1
ciucl I heard him 11 moanl-but it miuight
have been only antc'v. - I gave T'l'om or-
ders to he at his door by daylight, and
if he catme -c"forth ti o letii' kiow intielid-
cialtely. I arose at a rather earlier hotur
luan usual, i bti found HI arley-'s dor still

locked, and Tomit iionrmed mite that he
had heard t) soutuc within. 'hueni 1.
was tmttpted to-rouse hiim at once ; but
finally resolved to wait till noon, in the

hopelii' would irc that time make his
appearance. To while away the hours,
fur I did noht feel like going ciiit,I ipro-
circdl Nicholas Nickelby, and had just
goit deeply itterestcel in that lautif tt
produtioin of Dickents', wvhein suddenly
I became :warei tigat soriie on was

looking over. iny shoulder. I turned,
tnd, to m1y great relief, held Il a rley.

"Youtlhtimk my two hours have men
rather long, cli lie said, with a smile,
all traces of wildness 4n(l c xciteietit
ha ing disappeared.

"iather- lcunmg, truly, mly friend ; but
I am11 rejuoied to see youiyourself oce
tore," I answered. " Pray tell me
what was the matter with-''

Ilclw dho yoil like Dickens ?" lie
Interrupted.

"lMuch , in fact; so firr. as I have
read,h I am delighted.''
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" And how many of his works have
you readl

" This is the first I have ever seri-
ously attemlnpted.''64"Indeed !"

Yes ! I glanced over a few pages
of Oliver '1'wist, some years ago, but
threw it down in disgust."

" Why so ?'" he asked in surprise.
" Because I thought it trash."

Ah! my dear llarry, that was be-
cause you (lid not read far enough to
discover, that below that light, trilling,
superficial surface, lay a mine of rich,
pure, earnest thought. Your error con-
sisted in mistaking the froth for the
substance. And in this regard you are
iot alone. There are very many who
(1do not like Dickens, for the reason that
they do not understand hin. They
take tip one of his books as you did,
read a little here and a little there,
throw it down, and pronounce the wri-
ter silly. Why- ? Because, in nine cases
out of ten, they mistake the language
of one of his foolish characters for his

own.-An mD1)ickens intiloces foolish
characters for a purpose ;lie does it for
contrast ; he des it to show society as
it is ; he does it to ridicule certain cus-
toms, miiantners, pe'sotings, and insti-
tutions, which are obnoxious to every
sensible mind. suppose he attempted
this in essays-who would read then?Of the millions who now mentally de-
vour his every thought-likingwhat he
likes-abhorring uwhat lie abhors-so
that his ideas frame pliclie opinion, the
strongest av of all lawvs,-how many,
think you, would have hcaru of him,
had he attempted logic only ? instead
of sketching wiih his peti, quaint,
homnelv, life-pictures, which io not clog
the brain with abstruse metaphysics,
but hang up in the mind's vision, to be
seen at all times without an effort
I like Dickens, Iiairy, for several rca-
soiis.. 11is power over the human mind
has been used to effect a noble purpose,
that of ameliorating the condition of
thousands of his fellow creatures. Ile
has brought home to the rich anid titled,the suffl'erings, the miseries. of those

ipoor, oppressel, lown-trodden beings,
whom they have been taught as a sir-
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tile to scorn and despise ; and he has at the time and place where the scene
done this in a way that has told upon is laid; and though professing to be
their hearts and consciences. Ie has fiction, it is as much a living fact as a
shown them that vice may be wrapped painted landscape is a fhc simile of na-

in silks and broadcloths, and virtue in ture. History gives us only the skele-
rags ; he has shown. them that under ton of great events--often erroneous

the poorest garments may beat hearts ones at that-while historical fiction

great and noble-may live affections not only presents the skeleton to our

pure, true and holy ; that the roughest view, but clothes upon it flesh and

casements may enclose intellects grand, blood and soul, till it warms into being,
gigantic, God-like. All this has lie and shadows forth the 'form and body
done--for this [ like him-and for this of the time.' In it we see the dead re-

lie deserves his fame. lIe has his sutscitatel, and endowed with life and
anlts-who has not ? They say in passion, reacting their several parts, V. ita

private- life lie is an aristocrat-what all their wonted peculiarities. We see
of that ? His private life belongs to not men in the abstract, but living,
himself--with that we have no busi- breathing, umliian beings, walkmig the
ness ; his public sayings are ours--- earth as of old, with all their anciet
they belong to the masses--the whole fancies a uttlplirejudices, surrontided by
liiiinan race-itad they are purely dem- the circtnmstances of theit period ; and
ocratie." instead of their heing brought forward

" Well," replied I, " after this, I to our time, we go back to theirs, anti
shall read Dickens with a new interest by the force of imaginationfi hd our-
--- an interest aside front mere amuse- selves ever by their side-i ncity, inl
meant. If his prd(itlueti)is are what you forest, in Castle-taking part in their
represent them. I have done him great pleasutres and their griefs, their loes
injuiistice.''" and their hates ; and tliuts do we under-

" Read, -Iharry, and juodge for your- stand them, as ii ino other maitner we
self," relied IIa'rley. could. For instantee, should 1 say to

"6Well, my friend, since you have you, there was one N apolcon IBona-

expressedI your oplinioi thus freely i p:rte, a native of . orsica, who, by th e
regard to one author, pray give me totce of ci reticmstatnes, rose from oh-
yoir views of authors in generall.' u'nti ty to be the Emipev1ror of France,

" Why, my dear fellow, I scarcely and wncit forth with great armities, and
know how or where to begin ; in fact, made war iipon all the nations of EI- -
I am not sure I understand vhtt you rope, shook kintgdomt s, made imona reb s

require." tr'ile', eciarneea great I cinqjuortI-, ontly
I mean that you take upl) one author to be overtltrowint ad die in exile-- o

after another, and say What you think would only know that there had bee .i
of their writings.'' - such a being, whIo performed such

"Novelists?'" lheeds; and the only cu-cepltin yu n
" Ay, and poets also." wottll have of himli, would be -suehl as
cc The task is too tedious for the .yoi xxwl ianturally a-soiate xxiiu atn

present, Harry ; and besides, 1 do not EOperor and a coii neror; but shotnild

profess to be a critic.'' 1, after telling von this, proceed to de-

And if you did I should not tare scribe the iersontal apupeai ratnce of this
for your'opinion; for then yot would Eiipeor-Ithis m annets, his I habits, Ihis
harp upon their thults merely to show feelings, hi hopes, his flais-relate
your own souperiority. iit, letting that what he said on tlis occasion and i-n

pass, what do von think of iovelS col- that-in faet, lay bare ti yot all the

lectiely ?Itheir eflect upon society ?" secrets of his soul-portra\ his virtues,
c Good in the main, though liable to his 1ices, his greatness, his litleness--

abuse, both by writers and readers. the Eniii peror, the conqueror, thie mlt',
A novel, if properly written, is a true would be lost in the ma:tt atd x eti
picture of life as it exists, or did exist, would behold only a b reaing,s :lt

being like yourself. 'I'lie former, coim-

1
irativclx vs>eakiiig, would be history"-

the latter, tietion-so fromui this you anti
judge how limited would be the ideas
f tie masses concerninug the past, were

ietion altogether destroy ed.
A6rain, mutiich fiction is not historical,

but relates to society as we see it around -

us ; but i iauv instances it compresses
society into so smll a space, that we

ca1/look up~onit inl our closet, as upon
a correct initiaturiie of a fiinniliar or nut-

fttttilia t hoe.If' the novelist is true to
his purpose, and -hold the-muirror ip
to natuire,' hei' has the power of doing
111-h(1 ged--for hei reaehtes a class
which sertois never reach-xwhio read

for :titiseenit -h--- but who by this
means may be made to imbibe oodn(l
.sitiitilenits and noble principles-mnay
he taught to love virtue and late vice,
and even to put their filth and trust in
the lDiviie Creat r; whereas, should
one attempt to ding these i:itters into
their ears by ahstruse theories, hei would I

e metit hi ridicule and scorn. Againi,
intult fictieion is had, and has a had ten-
dmi-cx , and this should be conidenuied ,
tan(d tlxxvax s is by the disrimiuinatiigs
reader, who marks his author as he
iiiatrks ta friend or enemy. The good
lives, the had dies ibut nothiu that is
god i iil itself, should he conidem ned he-,
cause it is abusd. 'lhe i'man xwhto con-
denis all nuoxels, hecutse some are had,
is like a mat coindemntting all religion,
because a priest or minister has proved
itecrenmit to the fuiith he professes. Iis-
erimt in nation iitn reading, is worth all the
sermttonus cxcvr preached against reading;
and if Nou can have this we-ll taught,
uni-erstoodti, and acted upon, you need
not feat- the r-esuilt."' -

a You put novel reading before me
iii a netw light,'' I replied ; " for 1 have
btcoen alxwas ttuglht to regard it merely
ts a source of atumuscmeit, not as a
benefit.''

" uflfr ie to correct you, Iarry,
All .rationutl tittsemuent is beneficial,
both to minit andl body ; for ninid and
botdy are so dependent on each oilier,
that what aflects one affects both.
Were we to take an inifamit, put it in
chtaiis, and comnjine it in a narrow pri-
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son, it xvould either wither and (lie like
a blasted flower, or grow op a weak,

sicklv, feeble thing, of no use to itself
or otlters; and so if we chain and im-

prison the mind to the narrow circle of
visible facts, givingiitt no chance to soar
and expand itself in the glorious field
of' imagination, we renler it apathetic
and imbecile, and perhaps reduce it
below the limited range of a mere brute.God never designed this ; for the more
healthy, robust, han(l exlansive the mind,
the greater its knowledge ; the grtiater
its knowledge, the greater its comnpre-
htenusion ; and the greater its compre-
hension, the more will it reverence and
glorify its Creator, who is seen in all
I is works. 'he body must have ex-
ereise, the mind amusement; and if the
one he healthy and j tidicious, the other
moral aid rational, the effect will be to
render the man better, wiser, and hap-
pier. And now, my dear Harrv, what
dlo vou think-of my'sentimients?"

'That thexy are sensible and correct.
But go on ! I ait nxiouts to hear you
still further."

Pardon me, my friend, not inow,''
returned llarley, gravely. I may at
some future period, but not now - or
to tell you the truth, a very weighty
smatter lays upon m1iy nlnd.'

Indeed !theni, why did you not
mention it before ?'

.For the simple reason, that I wish-
ed first to convince you 1 am calm and
sane.

But, my friend, I have not ques-
tioned your sanity."

" Not to-day, perhaps ; but you did
yesterday, and I was too mutich excited
to explaii.-Now, thenI, you see I am
calm and rational, and I come to you
as a friend, to know if you will enlist
yourself in my service, and be my
companion on a journey prescribed by
the hand of fate ?"

" Alas !" thought I, " my friend is a
little touched ;" for the very method he
appeared to have taken to convince me
of his sanity, now lel me to fear his
mind was not altogether right. But
I determined to satisfy myself on this
point by further questions.

-m
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" Whither would you have ite go ?"
I asked.

First to Texas."
"Anti wvhy to Texas?''
A I wish to meet again with Viola."

" And pray who is Viola ?"

A Ang(-Biut stop! I vill (lrop
metaphor, and'speak understandingly
for, my dear Ilarry, I train perceitr
you doubt of Imty heiig ill right here ;"'
and he tapped his forehead.

64 I doubt ?-wly, ttty dear lar-
lev-"

" 'T'here, do not deny it," he ituter-
rupted; " you know I profess to read

the passing thought of' almtiost any tind,
and it is certainly not di flicult to read
one so legilbly written on the lineaments
of the fhee as yours."

" Well, then, frankly', I own to the
fact," I returned. '' I did really begin i
to fear you were non cowpos men/is."

" I like your candor, HIarry ; but I

regret I have given you causee to think

me of unsound initd,' 'replied tmy
friend, with t sorrowful nit'.

't lut your mmineir was so strange
yesterday, Birley ?"'

" I know it: I wa.Is troubled, excited,

but tiot ad, ii aryt : no, believe ie, I
was not imad. 1 could forgive you for
so thinking yesterday, because you
have known tme but a short time--hut

what cause have I given you for the
same110Opinion to-day ?" '.

SiNo other than the simple fact, that

vou have talked gravely here for sotue
time, iterely, as you acknowledge, to
Convite tme ni are satne, as if yotthad
some tndoubts of it yourself."

SAlth!that i~s trite. Well, let it pass.
But now, seriously and candidly-do

you, or do you not, think I at in ty
right mind at'the present moment "

"I see no reason to doubt it, other
than I have mentioned ; in short, I will

take your word for it ; if you say you , I bt

are', I will bteliev'e 'you." '
'T'hen, positively, I assert 1 am."
Enough ! I am satisfied."

" I will then proceed in so rational nt
maniter, that you shall have no reason
to doubt again. You ask who is VJ.iol
It is no tiotre than right, since I wist
you to be my conpanuion on en advsenture
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in which she is concerned, that you
should know something of her; but you
will pardon Ite, if I only give you an
outline sketch now, and leave the detail,
the fillingt tlt, to some future period."

Mv fri'ieid paused a few notnitts, as
if to colleet is thiou ghts, andthlen pro-
ceeded with the folloving story.

(\IAP'1'ER V.

VtIOtA.

VurO LSt. Auburn is the oil, daugh-
ter of' a wealth xgentlemant, who ths of

late years resided in tie city off lxico.

Previous to his removal t hithir, he
owned and worked a large cotton ) pin-
tation in the State of Georiat ont wlic li

estate Viola was hori, some' iehiteein or

nineteen years agt). In outlt mfi-
ther and St. Auhitrn were friends h;iut
unortuntelv li both loved the s-ne lat,
grew jealous of each other-,ti uarrlied,

fought, and imly fater was carried frmI

the field, as it w:is supposed at the time,

mortally wounded. St. Auhurt fledbutt leaniintg afterward that imyf iaher
was likely to remier, ht returned, an ii

subsequently married the tidy who hal
innoeetitly heen the cause of this txiiyand estrntget'ntt. Mly father never

forgave him ; and to this day the in tie

of St. Auburn-no matter where,i b
whom, nor how casually mentionid iii

his lteariig-aways puts.hit in a sort

of frenzy, which threatens the most sn-

rious c'oniseq uenes. li our atmi I yxit i-i

a' prohibited word, aind is ievet spoken

in the presence of miy father, wxho,
though tnot exa ctly itsaniie, is jtdgiel to

be itf itnsotuii iiitld by those whit kow
him best ; and this slight alirr'ittin of
itielleet, is t iought to d ate fit itlIils '-

coverv aid the loss of his first, loi.

Some say that I inherit Im xyititr's il-

ings--hut of that anon. As- to St. Au-

burn't, Htough the succeessfulI rival of mly

father,' I believes le still hates tho'lItr
its much as on the day h' lodged a hbil-

let in his side- t lst he never made
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anity x'overtures of' reconciliation, and ever
sitce has been known to shtuin, with a

kind of horror, all persons bearing the
tnitne of llarley. WA'ith this little pre-
luh', Intrry, you will better understand
. iwhat folloxw's.-

It is about three .years sinee I first
siw X\iota St. Auburn. I had finished
Myi ollelate course, and was on a visit
to a ctlsiti of mine in Virginia. In the

plIac' where lie resided was a female
sm'itttnary; and in the rear ofthis semi-
tiar , was a rather wild,'romantie wood,
thiot'ughlux whieb, over a roeky bed,'dasheid
a little stream of pure waiter. I ailt -
til'r of a romanti' turn at times ; and
-ie of' - 'my chief' delights. trintg the
short' stay with my kinsman, had been
to steal oil' by myself, and angle inl this
stream for trout. ''et'he was a tuiet,
pitiiiestit' beauty oth ut this ut'retit thaiit

Ideiased ime mttore than atty spot I had
ever seen i attdnever had' my enjoy'-
mtettbeenl greater and purer, than when 'i

stated on my favorite rock, withi a leafy
'iti m y above mluy head, a wa'int, 'lea'

blue sky over that, and the fhishing,
leapintt, tmuurmiri ngu'i twaterts at iy feet.
I cre' pole mt hand, and line in W'ater, I
used to sit f'or hours, alone, undisturbed,
and lost iii a kindof poetic reverie.Well, it chanced one lay, while
seated on myiti favorite rock, that I heard
a footstep beindi metilt'. I turnedI ty
head, without changing my position,and
beheld what seemed to mte, in itnype-
utia r frame of mind, a Ptri just drop-
ped f'romt Paradise. But to sprpk motire
directly to the point, I saw a bemnutiful
imotden, over whose fair.suii eountten-
anice suome fifteen or sixteen sutiiters
had liaIssed. ' To her personal appear-
ane I cannot do justice, e x'i'unow,'
theire'ftoe, stufhice~ it to say, it swas sucsh.
.is to rivet tmyv gaze, etchantnit me, hull
me spell-bound, tagnetize mite, or what

uit iwill. I saxw before m ue an airy,
floatiiig fori, a heavily fiuie, all gtuile-
less and innocent, around which dagitu led
golden curls, antd eyes whose sotfttiss
mtd lustre exceeded my most perf'et
ileal creations; and I saw at! thought
of' tinottiig else. In one hand she ear-
ried a collection of bright flowers, and
to one ai her bonnet or huoid was at.
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tachel by the strings. She did not see ite,
for her eyes were mosty bent on the
earth : she was looting for more flowers.
1 dared, not speak, nor niot e, lest I
should break the spell, and cause her to
vanish like a spirit-for 1 Mould not at
tlhe moment call up suflicintreason to
satisfy myself that lie was only mortal.

"Gradually she drew near the rock,
and at last stood at its very base. It
was high, and as I was sitting below its
sunit oil the oi'pposite side, I could
not now see herwithout changing m'
position. I attempted to tin so without
noise ; but my Ipole slipped, and splashed
in the water, just as I had brought my
eyes once more to hear upon her. She
heard it--it startled her--and taking a
stp or two backward, she looked up
timidly. Our eyes now met for the
first time ; and with a cry of alarm, shei
turned to flee.
tt"Stay, beautiful Creature ! one mto-
ment stay!' eried I, leaping from the
rock, intending to give chase ; lotr I was
so excited and bewildered, 1 knew not
what I did.

She stopped, and turning toward me,

pale and trembling, exclaimed, in tones
of fear,

" ' ()h, sir, do not harm me !"

' Llarm thee, sweet angel !' eried I:
when 1 olo may heaven desert te

11arm .he?. Itf tser such a thought en-
ters my brain, I will iistantly send miy
sut to ,judgmnent !'Oh, sir,' she rejoined, still trei-
bling, and as much alarined as ever, for
my wild manner wis not very well cal-
culated to reassurei her: ' Oh, sir, if yon
do not intend to harm me, let me nogo
For I do not know you---ad-amt-
and I ait afraid.'

'Oh, do not go yet ! not just yet !'
I pleaded. ' Stay, i' only'for a few
minutes , and let it tell yoi how nttch
I love you ! Ao, no,' iimrsted 1, be-
(inning-rto rather y senses onue more,
as I saw her start, draw herself up

lproiuily, and blush to the temph's :' No,
it, I dlid not mean ty-ou--pardonI me !-
I iteant /low'e's: et te tell you how
tmucl I love lowers ! Indi these you
have are so very, very henitiful.'

"tHad tiny been weeds, noxious
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weeds, they would have seemed beau-
tiful to me then. °

"She now appeared less alarmed;
and casting her eyes--those large, soft,
lustrous eyes--upon lie ground, replied,
with the most perfect )ai'vete:

'I, too, loveflowcr-s-.'
Ilad1 she spoken for an hour, with

an eloquence never equalled, I could not
have been more chartmed than by that
simple senttence--those four little words'.
-' 1, too, love flowers.' Methinks I
hear them tiow, as they dropped in sil-
very melody from her ruby lips. Yes,
I do hear them now, and I shall ever
hear them, till this heart liati ceased to
beat. lier whole soul spoke in ttosi'
words-a soul pure, guileless, true. It
is useless to attempt to describe my
feelings, thten; they cannot be described;
you might as well atlenpt to paint the
sun's heat. I can only say, 1. felt I
could worship the ground sIte stood on.
It was some time ere I could add any-
thing to what I had already said ; not,.
in fact, till, with an embarrassed look,
she turned to leave te : then again I
found my tongue.

"' Stay, thou mortal spirit! thou
fairy thing of earth !' I began ; and
thenubethinking myself, .I changed my
language and - manner, and added

Stay, lady ! I beseech you ! I wish
to .speak of flowers ;' and forthwith I
summoned all my floral knowledge to

my aid, and went off in a strain of pas-
sionate, poetic fervor--speaking, to the
best of my recollection, on the subject
natned-but surely thinking of nothing
but the living subject before me-the
flower -which must eventually bloom
in Paradise.,

Itow long I thtus went on-or how
long I Might have continteed, hatd I
been left to finish of my own accord-
I cannot say ; but I was interrupted in
a silvery voice, which said :

"'You must excuse me, sir ! I have
already overstayed my time, and fear
to remain here a moment longer.'

"6But tell ite,' said I, ' who you are,
and where you belong ! for we must
meet again.

My 'father, is a merchant, in the
city of Mexico,' she replied, ' and I am

here attending the seminary. There
hark ! I hear the. bell. Oh, sir, I
must fly! and I shall.even then be too
late.'

"'But you will come here again for
flowers ? I shall meet you again
here !' I said, earnestly. Oh, donot hesitate !-say yes-and I will
have prepared for you a beautiful bou-
quet !'

"'<I do not know,' she replied, hur-
riedly, changing color. * I fear it would
not be right ; my teacher--I--that is-
perhaps-1 will think of it. There, I
must go ; good-bye, sic ;' and she hotinl-
ed away, with an airy fleetness, which
soon took her from my sight.

" As for me, my first impulse was to
follow her ; but for once propriety
came to my aid, and I remained, gaz-
ing on the spot where her fornm was
last seen, and wondering if ever so
bright a thing would cross my-vision
again. how I- passed the day, I never
knew ;. but I did not return to my cou-
sin's till night ; and was then so ab-
sent-mninded, as to answer is question
concerninig my success in such a way
as to lead him to fear 1 was suffering
under partial derangement.

"I had forgotten to ask the fair.tun-
know other name ; but I rememinhered
my promise, and thought it mutist be
Flora, and so fixed it in my mind.
The next day I was up, bright and
early, culling flowers, while yet the
(lew lay on the grass.

"But not to weary you, let it suflice,
that the maiden and I met on the same
spot ; and so continued to meet for more
than a month ; but it was not till the
fourth meeting that we exchanged
names, and 1 learned that she .was
called Viola St. Auburn. A few hur-
ried questions and answers, now put us
both in possession of' th painful truth,
that our fathers were deadly enemies.
But we learned it too-laie, Both loved
and the very ' fact that we now knew
we might never be allowed to meet
again, should our secret become known
to the friends of either party only serv-
ed to fan the flame, and make our
attachment little less thah a frenzied
passion. A slave to impulse, I would

have married Viola at once, and bravedI it was terrible. 1 will not repeat the
the consequences ; but she, more ra- remarks of my -relations, who consi-
tiotal than 1, would not consent to a dered themselves disgtacel through
step so rash. . me ; for I am of a race who clan by

'lorton,' shereplied, one day, ott blood, subscribe to ftiunily feuds, nurse
i: ty making the proposition to her, ' that revenge, to be glutted by'their posterity
1 love vonuwith my whole soul, I do on the posterity of their enemies, and
not dntty ; but what yot propose is who regard an itnsult to one of their
folly. I am young, and ptaps do name, as an insult to all, and no dis-
not know my own mind. - We must grace equal to that of selling a quarrel
wait ; a tisstep now might render us other than by blood.
both miserable for life. Know this, I " Picture to yourself, Ilarry, how I
will wed no other; but without may fa-" was reecivel, when it because know-ti
other's consent, which.yott are not very that I had ever seriously thought of
likely to obtain, I will tnot contseptt to uniting myself by marriage to the
becme yours till I have seent my eight-- daughter of muy father's enemy ! Why,
cintli huirth-day. ' would Voum helieve it, my friend, I wasAtid then, Viola ?' exclaimed I. actuilly'afraid of ass1ssinationu-for they

' ell, then-if--that is-btut we woull sooner have killed ne, than had
will speak of that another time,' she me wed Viola ; atnied it was only by ac-
answered. cident I discovered a plot, wtherieby I

"I have sai luthat we met daily for was to be trapped into such peculiaiity
more than a month ; and tiring this of speech, (they inder u stooi my nature
time the secret of' our meeting retaitenie and how to work on it,) that two phiysi-
iuiniscovered. But at lettngth it was cians in attendance would be able to
fiatondi out, and reached the cars of' give the necessary papers for my comn-
-Viola's preceptress. Sie, being a mtitmentt to a tiadta-hiuse. liut i knew
pridish old maid, xxis filled with iniig- their kind inteit itn time to foil them;
ttant horror ; and, tih father of Viola and foil them I did, to their chagrin and
ait-rivig in the village about the same dismay ; for I turned the-tables on the t;
time, to see his daughter, the matter and had I folliiwed upmil y advantage,
was comntmuunicated to him, with false they would have fbni d the consequences
and exagrgerated details. You can judge very serious.
of his rage, on learning that Viola had . " Well, to pass on, I made an arrange-
met, clandestinely, the son lof his miist ment with my fitthmer, to give mite lmy
hitter eneimv. lIe sought meout, and portion i motney. This stim I safely
scrupled not to intsuult me in the grossest invested, and the interest, whiet is paid
tm:uinetir. Iad he been other than Vio- -mtt semi-annually in this city, is sufli-
lan's father, he would never have lived ciett for all my expenses.
to repeat his. words. As it was, I bore " Six mtounths after leaving homne-
all in the best manner I could. IIe which 1 d(id with the hope that travel-
said that rather than his daughter should ling, change of' scene, and amusement of
wed mie, a detested Ilaley, lie would various. kinds, would trattuillizi my
see her consigned to the tomb. Not mmtimd-I again saw Viola. You, hiaurr-,
satisfied with this, he wrote an insult- Iwould say we met by accidn-t ; so
ing letter to my father, which put him would most persons. iut, sir, it was
in a rage, and rendered himt a raving not by accident.' No, so sitrely as there
maniac for several weeks. Viola was is a Power above us, I believe ;our
then removed, I knew- not whither, meeting was by the ihatnd of destiny
and I went home. Our brief period there is a fite dix ithing and uniting us.
of happiness seemuted past, to return It happened thus I was passing
no more. through an inland town in 'T'ennessee,

I will pass over the interview be- where there was a large female semin-
tweetn my father andt myself, on the ary. I stopped besides the gate, which
return of.-his reason. Enough, to say opened into a beautiful enclosure, to
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look at the building and adtire the sur-
rounding sceneryy. A finale brushed
past le, and put her hante upon the
gate. In the act of opening it, she
turned her head. Our eyes tmet. It was

Viola. Vhat followed, beyond her
fainting in my arms, I must tell you
sotte other tine-a t least not 1ow.
Siulleie it, for the present, that 1 prO-
tmised to leafe ht er, and not to seI her
again till she 1 hal passed her minority.
She said that, should her father learn
we had met again, it ntigltt cost her
her life-that was arguntent enough for
mue.

' Well, since then, I have been an nn-
happy wandhrer-gay at times, to the

height of foll---gloouytt, at times, to a
depth of despair borderitng on madness.
But, Ilarry, you ;now what I a;i
thtoughl, ity dear fried, I lutst in jistice
say, I have leent more like toysell during g
our brief comtt paiionship, than fior a long
time previous. I look uipoit you as
at fiend--you Imust remin llmyvfriend.

Yes, I read you aright-) ou will. God
Less yott! I will make yot mty confi-

dant ; I amlt doing so nowv; ot are the
first. Pardon ime these tears ! )Do not
think ue weak because I weep ; but you
kno not what a blessing it is to have a
friend, to whom t you can unhosoti your-
e into whose sytt pathizing soul you

eal pour your peut itl) griefs, anid tiakecouttsel in return. You o 1not ktow the
t luo of such a friend, because 'you

have never felt the need of one : your
lift' his heeni suntslinie-mintte storti.

re yoit ani I met on the boat at
1ottuisville, I had resolved on going g to
Mexico. For two reasons. That I
ut iglt have some wI1d, excititng iaveti-
tures, :tnl again see Viola. I tal not
seent htr site we parted itt 'enttessee
and I oobted not, her education fit-
islied, she tai gone home to her flatlter.
I knew she was now of age ; and,
Ssitl a thing wore possible, 1 was re-
solved on seeing her, and leaving the
rest to fite.

"liiut fite has favored tme. I saw her

yesterday, when I least expected it.
to yVon ndler I was excited ? Were

Voi ie, would tiu have been less so?
She pawss'd tme in a carriage. It was
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goitg fast, and I only caught a bare
gImltise of her features as she went by.
But two years had not altered them he-
yo11d my eot'eonitint, though titte has
dotne ituht inl her favor. SIe is more
tnure--more in bloom-is paler, and
more spiritual.

"p'ell, I followed that carriage--
ho w ?--let to garments, soiled with
dust and mud, answer. It stopped on
the Levee, and l saw the idol of iyi
dr'eais--tle object of my hopes and
fears-escorted on board a steamer i) V
her father. I wtent aboard. Fate still
favored me. Pler father left her side
for a Couple of ittintutes, aid I made my-
self known. Sie almost fainted, buit ti-
covered.

" ' Not a word,' site gasped, ' or we
are lost ! !( G-o-my father, Galveston.'

She could articulate no more. I

saw her father retuing, and merely
sayig I will be there, I l tired awa. 

Ihtarry, my friend, another stemtier
goes out to-day at four o'clock. I leave
on that.' Will yon go with mte ?"

I will," et'iied 1.
S od bless you ! your hand !' and

as ty friend writing it heartily, I saw
his eyes fill with tears.

Two hours later, Morton Harley antl
your, lutile servant, reader, - were
steaminiitig it down the .Mississippi to
the (till', hound for Galveston, 'l'exas,
aild, as the seftel proved, for some ra-

ther strange and thrilling adventures.

CHAPTER VI.

PRtiTxrrY AND 3t1"TERY.

1-r was on a ine, hatttiful morning,
that we landed at Gmlvestoti, and had
our luggage traisferred to one of its
most fltlurishitng huottels. 'Ihe place
seeded likely and there were two or
three coltpanlties of soldiers parpditig the
streets, prior to their departure to join
Ite Army of Occupation, at Corpus
Christitinder Taylor. (citizens were
abroad in large numbers, and a good deal
of enthtsiasni prevailed,,as was oaitural
there should, cotnsidering that Texas,

S:ter a hard,.bloody, and lone'ly struggle the hotel where t'e 'ere sttptping. The
t' of y'irs, hadud recently been aintexed to eh(rk rem Iebered no sucht'erstrts, a h
our'oireat American Republic. and these there was no St. Atiurn on 'ilthe regis-
soldiers xve'e on the etf joiin Ta'- ter. We repaired to antothei-, d mdl met
hr's ''ullait hiand, now on ter SoutlionI xwith like success. At the third, to Ott'
f'imtati'. o pr'ottect hermugaist the huos- great ov, we tfoun 'recorded leurv St.
fl. invasion of her bitter toes, the Mex- Athutiurtn and oauughiter.
ieims. "' Ilarry,"' sail Imultrley, grasping my1'ii our way hither, much of the con- arm, his fhe pale wxitl etotiutioni,, x iui
'rsatito it: bexve't'n'u larley and myself must find out if' the'y are now 'tux'hitee (!

hhu'l be't concerning Viola ; in fiet, she if not, whither they have gonie. 1 will
was the subject which ever lay upper- sit down-I feel faInt."1iiu)-4t in his mind ; and( 1now, the ien A fwi' minutes silliced 10 get all the
.. bing broken, he spoke with unre- knoxxwetlge concerning the Sf. Auburns
i' ei i'd fr' lit , t milo' tmie his con tilait the obliging hma idlor tpo s'ssesed. Suit
in o'ver''v thin;, soug hit itty" aoldv ice, andI persons had been there, stopped one fla ,

Ihert:itnet' a paticipator it allhi s I olos and had gone Nortih, but wlii hite lim
:anidi fars. But one thing troubled bothlt could not say. 1 reported to larley.
of' s. I f sht' had comte to Galveston,' " So, being goutne, am t imii aail,''
ms he inferred from her broken lin- he replied, inl thelamgutag' of' \laebi'th.
tine ont ilthe boat she intended to do, "lavrry,'' I conttinitu't, startinup iltl-h x'were we to find her ? Iad slit' re- most wildly, '' Ifoer(d they weie here;'
li ions hiri'et St' might ltve, but 1lmr- and no 'that they are not, I wo'tuuld gii-e
lev knew of noune, matl therefo'ie was at u liuulsomte'stum they were--so iitont-
Stomtal loss for any cute ltoher preentst' ent simttit 'are we hitiumI lipuptits. 1'Wll.
h'li'ereaout tts. The ior we ipo'ide'et wx'e totiust follow thiettm ; it is soumehiin''

ipont tthei itmaer of'fititg he'r, the iori ito be out their,trail, is the ltuntters
li'rl)l'ixin. it g'rex', tilh at last Ilarl'v de- :ul set' Viol'a ii, I must ; a 

1,
irld it watts useless to spend our breath lleaivett help tme ! I will."

in mei'rettt jecture, aild that we must I " iut xow arit we to fellow," I te-
lmtoe aill to Fate, in wich, as I have joind, " xwhenwe know not u hi imu v
shtowt,.h' was a firm belieurt' thi'y went

\\'ell, niy f'rittl,"-siid I, as 'o at'- Man, we'd knothe' w''nt to the
riivd I at th' hotl alluded to, " u we are North-didt ot the hmandloril tell . tuit
there at last ; mando nvow what .do. youI mnil bli mty hope's of arthly hltiiw
pripose'? Shall w'e sit quietly down, 1 will senrch the North, tuit'hi it hi' to
mtif trost to Joe to accompihulish our de- the ice-bound pole, but I will iiiii
Si's ? or shall v etonil an active Viola !'
s't'hIt for thu object of our sol ii- " Now, IIaruuley', you are gittini '

tuIt "-', cited magaiint. I pal' you be oailm. '
"Av,-Ilarry, there is the diflieulty ; "Well, and so I atm---b-utt iihat wtihol

bot', ivhtre. or in what manner c't o we yo iltave eit' do ?'Sit quietlyy h're,
iein a search fi or her ?'" when, for auglt I knowt, sht nttd Ily

W" Well, mn idea has struck ite. It is protectit mti ? Sit'hmetbade itm' 'uttitot
not improbable that, if' Viola and r this eit: 1 have done so:tt ni

1 by thai t
fithrt' hxave cotue ihiter at mill, thex havie smetoken, she bids tlme ollow till I
put tip at some of' the hiottls ; and it find her."
womull perhaps he as well'to begiun with " But whit lo you propose to ( ?

lilth r ier-,smtt, and tmake.inuitirit's." ' ' St off Ntithiorisah, andl is' ily
B liy Jove! ar Ilmyu , yoi ire right," tontgui'. ,Zoutdtl ! Ilarrix, what w 'ue'

erl. d fIanfox t'arley,graisptng mto hanl ; - hlo' tongues imadt' forbu to u k quu'slou
dull I mutt not to alie ttotught of it be- legs but to-runt ? itid tits but, to
fue. (oe let us beu'gin at once ;" and ali of xwhilt I xx ill u=(' in thu' ciuse' eof
wxi did s(i aicringthiuulxy. htut' I xlove, if' t'ntcessairyN, sit oh+elpt tie

'O_ Ur first inquiryxof' course, was mut il'mvx ! Wm, mt lr' ftllxw, ',
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who not an hour since counselled tme to caller streaks round it, and on the doors
activity, would surely not gainsay your was painted two pieters."
advice nowt ? '-" What were the pictures like ?"'4 14 no meatis; but I counselled you " Well, they wasn't like any thing I
to begit systematically ; you did so, and ever seen afore, sir; there was a heapthe result is that we have found a trace o' things all . kind o' jumbled up (o-
of her we seek." gather.'1 Well ?" " Were the pictures alike ?''

" Well, let us continue as we have be- " Yes, sir, I reckon they was."
gun." " Should you judge tltett to be a

"Whiat have I asked for else ?'' coat-of-arms ?''
S Why, from your matntner, I inferred " Well, they mought be--though I

yon were about to set on, mailman like, don't exactly know how a coat-of-arms,
to hunt the country over, as if in search looks."
of a lost animal." " It was a private carriage, then ?"

' omne, cotte," replied Harley, good " Yes, sir, I said so ; and the owner
hunnoredly, " a joke is a joke, but no was with it, I reckon - leastways there
More of that, 11.ii, an thou lovest tme.' was a gentleman inside, as got out and
Now to begilt seriously. They left for helped the lady in, and then got in agin

the N orth-good--consequently have with the totlier rentlemanta.''
gone tip the llay, or crossed over to the "The lady, you sax', was yotung?"
mainland by ferry. Now I wager you 66 Yes, sir, and so handsome !I'vewhat you dare, that I find ott whiclt ere seed a good moay hanstimie ladies, one
I qui1it this hotel." time ant(d another, but she beat 'cm all.

" ell, now at least you are talking Poor tling! I pitied her, 1 did.'"
rationally, and conducting yourself in a t Pitied her? why so
sensible manner. (otnte, here is the "'Cause site looked so sail and trou-
landlord, let its settle the matter." bled,.and seemed to -feel so had."

The latter, ot being reqitestioted, re- '' Indeed ?' exclaimed 11arlev, be-
plied that, at the time the parties left he ginning to grow very touch excited.
was absent, but the porter, who had the Indeed ' sa' vou that? 1)id she not
handling of the luggage, would probably seem pleased at leaving xwitli the strange
kto w sotmetlting of theit. The porter gentleman ?"
was called ;iand from him we learned " Oh, dear, no, sir-qutiite the eon-
that persons ans weriig the description trary: she kept looking-all ro)tnd, as if'

Ilarley gave of Viola and her father, had sie was thinking about .ititing away-
left two days before, in a private car. leastways I thought so; and arter she'd
riage, and crossed over to the itatinlatd got in, ~1 seei her cover her fice wit
but what direction they had taken theice, her hadtitkerlcter."
or what plice was to be- their destina- ''a By nx' hopes ! this is strange !''
.tiot, lie could not say. exclaimed larle.'. Vothat do you

"XYou see,'' said "IIarley to me, tri- think (of it, I larr'?"'Yti umplhantly, '' we have the right starting '' I do not know what to think," I
point, and that is every tltiig in a case replied.
like this. Of what color were the fPerhaps her father is about forcing
horses atnd carriage porter ?" her to marry some one she detests,"

" \ellsir, the olirsos was sorrel, sir, returned mev friend, iuneaslv. ''Let

with two white stars right in front of him, it' he dare !" lie putrsucd, setting
their foreheads, sir.'' his , teeth hard, and hissing out the

a And the carriage ?" words, wIile his eyes shone with a
i Was a big, hitnibering thing, , so'thing wild light. '' Ay, sir, let Ii t! ie shall

like a hackney, sir, only it wasn't a find another Ilarle' as implacable a foe
hackney." as the first. If he wrong her, thought

t Builthe color?" ' h he be her father,'lie shall answer for it
" It Was painted dark green, and had with his heart's blood !'

a; I
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-M.3orton'!" -eried I, perceiving that

my friend was fast working himself
into a frenzy ; " remember where 'you
are, and control your passion ! You
ma ibe all xwrontg in x'oumr ('onjeetutres."

More likely right, harry ; though
I will 'take your advice, and be cahm

nyo,-for it is necessary to my purpose.

But only let tme know he has misused

her, and lie will find -that he who

bore his' insuls for her sake onee, will
reimtet ber old scores in the final settle-,
ment. Well,' porter, this carrilire--
have y von tiidea to whom it belt'igs,
and where it came from t?''

No, sir---never saw it afore."
Did it stop here any time ?"
- tt ml'ore'n tei or fifteen minutes,

sir. It vs drive up by a white chap
im liver ; aid the gentleman as had
the young lady, 'peuar'd to be looking

ifor't; for he weit right tip to the floor,
and spoke to him that was inside; then
hli lurried back into the house; and ta

little artery the young lady ctie down
stairs,.aid got in, as I told you' while

I put ou the bagglge, two trunks ind a
carpet-bag."'

htit little more of importance was
eli'ited from the porter; and Ilrley,

putting a half-dollar'itt his hand, dis-
missed him..

ar ltarry,' said my friend, grasping
my hand, as we gaied the street--
"-e'ani I depend on you ?"

''To the death."
Again I repeat, God bless you!

You knoxw I promised you adventitt'u'e,amd nowit 'tmthik.s we are about to have
it, though of a hiff'rent kind to thtttt 1
thei'nm antitipajitedh. Iark you! I am
satisfied there is some dark plot itigainst
Viola: I am convinced her father is
chase enoiutgh for, attything; and I am
determined to find and hear her off, in
spite of him, or tiughit htumantutt.''

And yoin'uity count on tmy' assist-
ance," replied h, already taking i I<hep
interest in one I had never seen. 'Bliut,
"Morton, xe have much to uho, I think,
andi(l something must be done first-

{ whatt shall it be'?"
'Fhe first thing to be done, Iarry,

: is to find iola."

'aTrue--but how shall we set) about
it ?

We must trace that carriage by
inquiry."

"Trne again ; but shall we ride,
or set ofT afoot

" Well, as to that, giv me yvotir
adxvice.''

S Then,'' said I, "1 think we had
better leave our luggage we'r it is for
the present, and take only such thIilgs
as can be put into a valise or c'arpet-bag,
which h'omi can carry, and hegini out1
search on foot. We shall thus he ore
likely to get the information we x'att
and when obtained, if direct and imttptr-
(ant, we can always hasten our progress,
by htil'iinl suich coinx'vyaince ott he road
as will best accelerate it-:and this plait
wx'ill leave us without other care than for

-ourselves.
" You a-rc tight t, 11arry; your advice

is good, and I will act upon it. But
when shall We set out? I at inpa-
tietnt, you see.'

In° atn hour, if you like. I am
ready, and, truth said, iiiipatient also to
be on the road."

Mut-y friend raspe(l my hand again,
and wrung it heartily.

I " Iarry," he said, tears st irting into
his eyes, ",it was a blessed diy for niec
on which Fate brought us together.
I ait not togratefl--as, if 'e boh
live, I will sometime proie to yioi.
tOh, Viola if I eoild(1 haxe. receii'd
one word from her relative to this nixs-
tery ! But I will solve it, or die inl

the attempt. 1low unfortuniiatt', Ialarryi,
there x'ts no way of' getting here sooner

thinii xwe did; hut )terhimlps it is all for
the best; though , could I hiave hai

one m1 inlts's uninterrupted con.('iersation
with he'---'"

M1y friend .Stopped suddily ; his
eyes dilated, greg Jxw'ihtl, andl lotint'e
fixed otn sotie distant object.; ta singu-
lar look of hope and fear lighted his
pale cunimitetiancme ; tindh merelyy adhtg,
": Wait for ie !" Ilie bounded away
dottwn the street, as if life amid deth
depended on his fleetness,

As iimuc as I hid seen of hisstrumge
manner, this proceeding, I itmui t ctmifss
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st:ttled tie, while it excited iy etirio-
sity ; and I started after him-not to

overtake him--but if possible to keep
hum inii sight I soon lost trace of himt
in a crowd that twas collected befotre-apiei building, which I ascertained was
the post-ofice. After vainly soarciitng

for him some ten or fifteet minutes,
I concluded to return to our hotel,
tihikig I should be likely to find him

itirt sooner tiait elsewhere. On reach-
iug the steps that ed up to the portico,
what was my surprise, to see iiarley
Comie bounding-down to meet in. IIis

eyes glared like 'a madmaitii's, and his

teatires were distorted with exciteiient.

Quick, l-arry," he cried, grasping
my arm-"-.'' I have be early wild to

c4 C Oi. Why did you not stay -vhtre

I xl voit U1p stairs, quick! 4to a pri--
vate chamber." ..

I b leavei's name ! what his hap -
penled ! what is the matter' t" exclaiml-cd I, as I rushed illu stairs with timii,
two at a time, leaving a crowd 'behind
tit start after us, and wonder at our
etcitteiment., ,

-Iii here!" cried Harley, darting
into a hed-chutilber; ant otas I crossed

tiihtresiold, fhe shut the door and

locked it.
\re you really moul,11arley l'

eiredt I, growing alarmed in earnest.
t No , n-o, IIatsrry-not mtitdi-htt te-

rihx ixcited. I titn hardly contain vii-
stlI. Joy ahd rage are strange eelings

to elash in ot's ittbreast. A i, tte'!

late ! -tritiumphanit to the last ! I was a

happy tiought.-b'lssecd thought ! and
I couid sthot for jov, and at the same

time say, ' Let 1h1im~ hwar(. !'. But I

atin keeping vou itondeting, when this,
this, this, will explain the mystery ;'
anil Ibaul trust into my, hand - let.-_

ter, and iitho'witig lthistself upon the bed,
-added : B lead ! read !"1

Iwas. t'ot lon itt following his ini-

juntitins, as tht reader. will readily

bwieve. One glance at the epistle, milh

I comprehended' all. It rain thus

EARu iMorox-We meet strangely
-'e have from the first---and since'I
saw xu on the i'botat New Orleans, I

hav thought there may be such a thing

as a special Providence. COhiliortin, if
you live ne-if' xyou ever loved me--

forsake me not now ! 'ill I saw yout
last, despair had for months sat like an
inchbtus upon my heart. Hope had fled
mie, and in vain I labored to lure her

back. She cane with you ; and since

then has fluttered(in sight, but ready to

take wing and leave me forever. Y ot,
Morton, and hope, are so united, that

neither 'cant come alone. O(h, misery
misery ! huow well I know-the meaning

of 'the term ! What shall I say of the

past I could pour out iny sui to y on
in words, werewe, together ; but I can
say nothing on paper. Yet something
I uist say. My mother is dead., i r

father-oh ! that he better deserved the

name !-what shall I say of' him ? or-
tOn, to ble iief, my father has sold tme

to a tian I detest, and is now on his

way to deliver me ito muy puce'('lrI(.
In other words, and to speak xvithiout

en ima, my father having failCil in busi-
ness, is resulted to retrieve his fortune.

by tispositng of miy hand to a French
cut, .who boasts of a distatt cole-

tion with Louis Philippe. Ile is rich,
and owns a country seat sometwhiere

near the lirazos ; but I cannot direct 'you

to it, norl do I even tkiow the vicinity.
I onily knowv it is ealed I)'lFsatang xihclle.
You mttay perhaps fid iit from the namrue

-that is, should you care to trouble

yourself about it. 'lhithe' I ai to he

tr:msported ; and once there ny father

has soltettily sw' orn, 1 shall hecomtte the
xxw ife of' 1)' Estatntg, or take the aiternatit e

of eniding'mtly days in I convent, in lthe

iteri'or of 'Mexico. Of the two, i x

choice is already iade. I will etver

wed this count. Morton, ily hope is

itt you, or 'death. If' yon failed, the

latter may not. I would not die now--

but can I live a life of misery? I have
km it and prayed to iy thtiier to forego

his terrible resolve. In vain. Ile is

iuexorale. ()h ! how ie has changed
of late ! le is another being. Mother
and wealth were his idols. One is
dead'-tre other lost ; and now he would
rebuild his fortunes on the crushed
holes and broken heart of' his only
child. lIe cannottlove time, lorton, and
I fave learned to fear 'hit. Could it

have loved my' mother ? It' so, wy am blessed idea ! I thought it possible Viola
I treated thus ? Of M. D'Estang-lie had written. 'hat thought was almost
nce visited my father in the city of miaddening ; I could not stop to explain
Alexico. I was then a child--but it I rushed away, and Nou know the rest.
s etus he ctoeiited a passion, for fme But come ! come ! we waste time here.

en then, which years have strength- We now have a clue to Xiola's w here-
ened rather tliii weakened. I say pas- abotits ; and I solemnly swear to set her

som ; for had lie ever loved, ie would free, or leave my tones tpjon the soil
not bin,.me like a slave ntow. How he of Texas Poor Viola ! what has she
mal m after -met withmna year, and not su fltered ? And such a /faher !
hw onte iioughit andi the other sold ite, 'dcath, lIlarry, I- must not think, or I
I cannot tell yon how-)ei'lal)s I may shall.unfit m self to act. Comne, nowVhten we itteet, should(i od permit us to the purpose. We must chiaige our
to tet again on earth. My hand trem- first plan of' travellinig as gentletien, and
hs and teats h nimy eyes. , oto, take to an humble cailingr. What say
lea)'r Morton, I entot write iore. I yout to ai itiierait occipatioi ?t hat
htve stolen away to do this. W ill it say vou to that of a pedler '
i (r reach you? and can yon acsist ie " I agree to anything, Harley, that

e i dot's ! h, Morton, by the sweet will etnable ts to accoisht ii d otur desigjin.
p1:t !by our then happy hopes of the As to turning pedler,/I like the idea
atuire ! lIConjure yon to come to iiy aid! for itn this capacity, our real onotv
ho1t yon ltust cotmeo dinmim'tised. if seen will tntotnly be ehfectually ' concealed,

ret cotitgite, 1iiver iitevei yourbut we can travel in what itanncr i e
itte nii ! etak-n. It is flarfl to think please, witlrout ex'itintg impeiuirtintenteie-
so, .\AIrton--it is ternbhle ! No more. iosity , andICI in: ofie onrst eks atnun

"Your own, \V t0 .\aricmuti poor, high :id ow, anid see1 -- "inee writing the foreIomg, society exactly as it is."
I havi sein m nther, and learned that " Yot are rit in din, harry; and I

1 stmg is to meet uls hyre, andi aInne often tight that biltlixr tie um
that ue ne to leave m this 1 iivate car- ofit, 1 should like the cnllitng; fitr instead
rl;. May Ileavenhellp tue ! - otbelholdiing society cottitnital frot ol

])'(." )pint of vie v', 1a;as line'bhlols ;the repr1e--
sentationsof the stage, we 'obiil thus, as

i hmi letter was irritten in a neat, but it wire, step bthint tie n-enes, :ii see
i t1t tg uthald, and it sieii'd as if the th' actors as thiy really are. f )t"ali mn

nr tt' had often paused ito give vent in to iitiersitaidi himtiannature,git e tilt'
tears to the grief of liiir overchartgetd lhliiihei itintraits: l for where wxt, as giin-
soul. In thet, in more than i e placeOttii, tltue, see society alrady madet up, tin''
.tle was a slight stain, as it tears had see tihntniking up ; an d what, from our
il"t o" it phiwr. Poor V ioa ! froii pot,of loservatioti looks gold amt sil-n soul ,I litied liir; anti I silently ver, they, fromi a closer inisttii, kmw
tied I would save her or perish in the to be only v tinsel. hei' i:i or wom:mii
ttet ht.i would greet us with mies antdt i.''cieed IIa rley, thet mounto i flattertx, iiiCtt 'r moi'oha t tiers, oitwould

it oh inishedlits perusal-"w lhit think iwr hps tur,frotu t withi scorn, should
-O t ix -Y ou sete my Conljeettre was we preseit ourselves o tit i ispedrs;
r i-t. Alt, sir, the heart is oeitnt before and yet we and the vwouldIho' the samie
ttasoiin nits Own allbrs.' 'Wael, harry,. individuals, with theit samte souls, thed o yo bihiaaie nm now fBr beiig Cx- sane thioghts and felindc s, hIoies anti
cit toilfiat.-..fearh-the only diffc'ice eing in po.

x o,'said T ; " but thowicame you si-to them the all iipoi'tanit consi.
by tii e t?" deration of life ;anid as you observe, we

S d will tell you in a word.' While, should see them as they are, fio the.1 stood talkm tg with you, in eye chan- simple reason that before objects s)
ced to-light tipon the post-ofhee ; and, humble there would be no necesit iof
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wearing masks. Oh, the inockeries,
nuimlneries, trickeries, and deceits of
mankind, harry, would make misan-
tiropes of such as you and I, when
oice initiated into the secret extent of'
hiypocrisV, were it not that in finding
out the bad, where we looked for some-
thing better, we discover 1y the same
means so muchi that is good and deserv-
ilg, which else had remained unknown ,
like flowers that st uitggle upward aiong
wxeeds, butt e c'reacit the sunshie.
But come! come! we must not stop
nowv to indite illiilies or,limoralize. We
have work before us---let us be up and

And forthwith we set about preparing
for our new vocation.

CII'I'ER VII.

,''timE t1 tuSi: .

NoTi wrmrANoUING we' were very lili-
gent (pi 1loy0itngf v(ery momiittenti, it was
latei i the lay' crc we xee ready
To set out on our jooruey. By' this
time, however, ('very thing was pire-pared ; and taximig donned a plain suit,

and packed our more costly wearing ap-

1par'll l(oi trunks, which we consigned
to tihe 'rae of 'ur landlord ; aid havig
proctured a couple of tpler 's boxes for
jewelry' , and laid i a tolerably fair
stock for trade or show, xvwici we
gave in charge of 'o, togetl'r with a
we'(ll-filled xalb tO'of' cloitiiiing iect'essary
to a change ; x procured a coivey-
aiee to a sitall village on the mainland,
which we reached just as the setting son1
vas strea inmug across Calveston lax',
and tn'ning its waters to gold. We
drove to the pricipth ini of' the village,
ordered supper, a nd put up lfor the
iighit.

To-morrow," said Ilarley, gaily, Is
together we sat at the tea-table:" To-
morrow,I llarry, we begim olir adventures
in 'reality ; at least we begin a new
business ;tand I ai as impatient to

be on thie road, as ever a child was to see

xew toys. By my faith, Ilarry'. I some-
times thimk we are as much children at
ive-and-twenty' as at five-the only' dif-

ferermce beimg, that we are older, and
larger,. and require bigger play-things. I
wonder what kiod of a salesman I shall
make. ;utih ! I see myself at it now.
Some very extra ime jexe-lry, madam,

-earrimgs, broehies, chaims,fimnger ringrs
-very beatutiful, I assure you'--will
you have the goodness to look at them?'
Ha, ha, ha ! what do you thimk of

that, Harry, eh! for a coimtence-
ment ? Cone, a wager ! a wager ! if'
yol dare !''

".Name it."
A week's keeping on the road,

that I beat youm lito-morrow's profits .'
" Done." returned I, haugihing at the

idea that already we were begimmiiig to
he (lliouils to excel i nour m'' voca-
tiomn. '' But, Morton, you will not for-
get iola ? Remember that proiit is less
an object with us, than speed in our
search.'

" Ay, true ; but I do snot forget that.
It may be necessary, im order to succeed
it, our design, that we understand the
business we profess, and( pra1enee alone

will make' tis perfect.. Nor is speed so-,
very important as you might at first
thoighit suppose ; .for they will not use
force with \ iola--they dare not ; and,
wi-thout force, she wil notedd' no,
Ilarry, nor can she be forced to wed

himt ; she-says so much m her let-
ter ; and I know her well enough,
to feel assured she will keep hter vord.
But still there must he no unnecessary'
delay ; and cotild my diesigni be cttoi-

plishied without the means I tn about ti>)
use-tcould it im fact be a-ccomplishe by'

spetd mt-erely-I would uttiuiit the fast-
est horse im the eotutry, amid ride as if-
for life. 1)o not thimtk, larry, because
I seem mdiferent, that I am not imipa-
tient to see her ; but my experience it

life, has taught me the value of prt-
dence ; and now that I am about to do'
battle for a great stake, I feel the need-
of havig all my weapons about me and
im good order. Speakimg of veapons-
do -not let ts forget, when wx'e retire, to
put our revolvers it proper order-for
one never knows, it this country, how

36 IN .TIlE FAR

soon.hlie may want to use them. Yes,
IHarry, I have a plan-not filly ma-

tured, it is true-but when it is, I will
make it known to vou, by which I hope
to outwit two cunning knaves, and steal

the greatest prize our earth contains.
If I do succeed, and you ever write

that book you were speaking of, I"
bespeak a prominent place in it for

my ch/fd' (1ware of stratagem. I1.

the-bye, I. believe you do not speak
French ?"'

"No."
I am sorry for that. But then-stop

let me see!-vtes, that will do as well
you fail bei a'Yankee."

1, I do not understand to what you al-
hiide.''

a You will in good time, never fear ;"
and larley relapsed into a reverie, and

did not sbeak again for five minutes,

notwithstanding; I asked him several
(luestiois meantime. lis- first words
were: " But how to- dispOse of ''oi
for he must go with us."

Oh, Tom will take care of himself;
he is easily satisfied," I replied.

You do not ilerstaid me, 11ary.
I mean in what capacity he, is to travel

with us; for it as a servant,-twill people
not tltink it singular that-"

Not at all," I interrupted ; " or if.
they do, what of it? We may be ped-
lers, but it does not follow, you know,
we must be poor ; and why not have a
black to 'carry our boxes? Some may
think us a little too aristocratic for'

our prolession ; but that will do us no

harm."
W ell, perhaps you are right-con-

sider it-settled so at all events,",replied
Marley. " And niow, larry, let us re-.

-tire to our room. Or, by-the-bye, I
wish you would make inquiry concern-
ing that carriage; and if you can find
a>t which course it went from here,

I think we shall have no great dif'.

liculty in t .acig it home."
It was perhaps an hour 'later, that I

repaire' to the apartment assigned its
for the night. The door was locked. I
rapped several times, but receiving no
answer, I came to the conclusion that
IMarley had stepped out. and taken theky with him. And I was further coti-
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firmed in this blelef, when, on inquiring
at the bar, I was told that my friend had
gone up stairs about an hour since, and
that some one, no doubt himself, had
Coie dcxown and gone out within a
few minutes. I seated myself and tooki) a newspaper to while awafthe time
till his return. I was just in the middleof -a vituperative article on Mexico,
in which the writer boldly proplie-
sied the consequences to that distracted
country, should she dare to go to war
with the greatest Nation in the world-
that is to say, the Yankee Nation,
-when, chancing to turn my head
a little, I became aware that some
one was looking over my shoulder ; and
another glance'showed einc that the new
coiner xwas a stranger. Indignant at
such vulgar rudeness, I started to my
feet, and cotlfronted him with

Well, sir, what is it ?"
-Ile seemed astonished and alarmed,

and instanuy statmuered out
"'ardonnez' ioi ! I want nothing.

I was just look at de papeer: vairee
sottee I .was deesturb monsieur.

I looked Milli full in the eye, as
lie spoke, and became satisfied, from its
contrite expression, he had erred through
ignorance rather than design. Ile wxas
a young man, apparently under thirty,
though his face, lips, and chin were so
covered with a black, matted heard, that
it was (liflictult to fix upon his age with
anv degree of certainty. lis skin was
as dark as that of a S paniard ; and long,
black, matted hair fell down around hiis
shoulders, aid completely hid his ntek.
lhis'eyes were light, I noticed, and had
an intelligent expression ; and his drs
I didn't fail to perceive was sointlting

like mylix own. lie seIdmtto so penitent
for having disturbed te, as he eXpressed
it, that I felt my anger vanish in a tim-
iient ; but still I thtotght it best not

to appear too easily pacifed.
" You are a Frenchman, I perceive ?"

I said.
Oui, monsieur, at your sarvais."
"'1he French,'' 1 rejoined, " are ;con-

sidered a ver' polite people ; how is it
that, being one of thent, you could be so
rude as to look over a gentleman's
shoulder while he was reading ?"
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Ten million pardone, monsieur ! I
ivas forgeet. I was look at ze papeer,
to geet ze nam'. I do zo not ageen,
I do assure. I 0not would mak' my
contree asiam'-but .I av not mooch
breed a la mode. I was a poor ped-
leer."

Alt . so you are a pedler.?" re-
tttrned I, suddenly becoming much in-
terested in my brother chitp. " fit

down! never mind what is past: I was a
little hasty."

'['he sudden change in my manner,
seemed to make my new acquaintance
rather suspicious ; for lie'eyed me cu-
riotsly ; and though he 5o far complied
with my request as to seat himself, yet
he managed - to leave quite a space
between us ; and I observed lie put'hishands in his pockets, as if' ie flared I
might, by some hocas focus, abstract his
miioley without his knowledge. In
order to reassure Ii im, I infortited hint
that [ was on the point of adopting his
Vocatiotn.

" You, monsieuir?" he exclaimed
" you was become one pedleer? By
gar! I was so mooch astonish nevare.. I
shall shook your hand ofl;" and filth
I thought te would ; for he squeezed
and siook it for something less than
live minutest:t in fact, until I withdrew it,
and begged hin to reseat himself. " I
was so mooch happee, I forgett" he
said by way of apology.

" iWhat do you sell ?" I inquired.
"c Jewelry, and sooch things." -

Jevelry, ell ? Why, then, we are
both in the same line.''

You sell hitm elh ? ha I By gar ! I
was like to shook you hant ageen,
for say zo. But no-I do his not-I
might forgeet ze beetle stop."

" Which way are you travelling ?" I
inquired.

" I was just come from Galveston : I
was for to try ze- coitree up to Brazos
riviere."

" Ever Been this route ?"
"Nevare. I was coome from Nou-

voile Otleon on ze boat, one, two day
gone by."

Where do you put up for the
night ?'

In zis hotel with monsieur."

AD VENTURES

"Ilium ! yes. How do you carry
your jewelry ?"

I in one leetle box, with stropso-
under de arm."

" Where is your box ?"
"Up stair. Will monsieur look at

him ?"
" With pleasure," I answered.

Will monsieur geet ze light! Show
him with mooch delight."

1 procured the light, and we went up
stairs. To my surprise, the Frenehman
stopped at my door ; and taking a
key from his pocket, applied it to the
lock

Not here," I said " vou' have
made a mistake; this is my r>ol.''
- The Frenelinatn looked at the num-
ber, and replied, with a shrug :

S If' ineestake, monsieur was moak'
himet: zis be niii lodging, where I keep
ze box-: Ze key say azo--see !" ant
with the last word, he threw open the
dhoor, adding: " Will monsieur step in,
please ?"

I wenit in, looked all around, and assuir-
ed myselff I was not mistaken. It was
my apartment ; and there' before me,
proof positive; were my sbox and Ilar-
lcy's.

"4Well," I said,-rather sternly, '' are
you satisfied now ? I told yot itv as lly
room before you entered it ; now 1 trust
you are convinced."

But I say zis be miy lodging,"
replied the other ;" atlnd se! Idarewas
moy varee box ;" and going lip to
one,lie; commenced fumbling at the key
hole.

I was never a person to be trifled
wtihi ; attd suddlttI becotuing itilig-
nant,-for I felt my new acquaintatce
was presuming o im good nature,-I
seized him by the collar, dragged hini
back from the box, and exclaimed

"1SiIr ! what do ou 'mei by persist-
ing in this foolery' ? Begone ! leave the
room instantly, or .1 vill throw you.
down stairs!!"

" Why, IIarby, vottuneedn't -workyourself ito such a passion about no
ting . I suppose I have a 'rigIt here as
well as yottu;-1)-:ttd ta/ box is tite,''
said my French au-quaittance, itt the
voice of Moiton Ilarley.

IN THE FAR

I never was so thunderstruck in my

life- I was perfeely 101) with amaze-

1en1t ; and for nearly a minute I stood

speetchless, gazitg upon the person

beore toe, but almost doubting still

it could be 11 arley.I
" Is it you, 31orton ?" I inquired, at

length.
'tWell, I~arry,. it's nobody else,'' ito

answered, in a phrase peculiar to the 1

West " and if you lontgcr doubt, see

bere ;" attl he forthwith removed his

wig, whiskets, atnd moustaches, and
stood before tme lorton larley indeed,
but with his skin discolored by the
huttidl e had used, to change his corn-
plexion.

" W1'hat shall it be?"' I inquired ; " I.
see ,1 am it fiorit agaim.'

") 0h, never tuindtithe wine this time,
Iiarrv. I forgive you a little rough
usage, andtsome 1 arsh words, and y)on

lst forgive tite 'the joke. I foot,

Iharr , it was not intended fir a joke

butt the ItIst seritois t'arnest ; and on
its s5ecess depended the prosecution

of lly -design. I)o you comprehend

"I think I do. But tell me ; where

and when did you procure this dis-

gui50 1
it wats made for tme some years ago,

and first used while at college, to steals
rttarch on the lacuity It has been
i ying'in tny trunk ; hut I never she wed
it to you, for the reason that I wished

first to test its virtue, and have some

luartiless ftn at youtr expense. Ilence-
forth, with ulrlven's aid, I dedicated it to

a service of momentous importance ! I

shall not fail to deceive tileI-eh! Illar-

lou could deceive your ow'in-o-
tler : I never saw an illusiot-so real.''

&6IIla ! 1cotlti nowvsliottfor joy.
Let 'them have a care let tiem have a

cart But the carr'rage, Harry-you
nmde, the inqu' .y

Wecll ?''
At first I could get no trace of it-

could find 11o one who had seell it ; but
at last 1 met a stable-boy, leading a

horse, who assured me -such a carriage
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had passed him about a tuil hro here,
on the road running Northward.'

Bravo ! As Bulwer says, {the night

is passing. hii, that I knew the fu-
ture ! Come, h arry, let us turn in--

for we must be up betimes. Remember
the wager .'

" I hope to take some pleasure in re-
itinding you of it to-iorrow eve," 1 re-
plied.

That night I had conused dreams of
distressed damsels and French pedlers.

CIIAPTF' R VIII.

INCIDENTS.

' ft: morni rose btigtt nid glorious,
anidi tile stit, whicit here itt this deliirht-
fnti clittiate siits a ettttal Summer,
now pured a golden flood over awak-

ened natue making rthiing look
joy ous. We are all, in a greater or less
hgree, tthe children of nature ; and our
hearts are apt to feel buoyant when site

shatiles , and depressedwhen site frowns

or looks gloomy ,as the ifttant prattler

tak es its ct e Ir iit n its m thatime s ;.

Harley attd Iwere ili) hetitmes ; anti

after breaking our last, we set out up1)on

our journey, our hearts swellintig wii a
secret, inw ard exultation, lieh is at

tittues felt hy all, Mitt wliielt Iatnguage
cannot describe.

Wetad resolved tnot to eiri n our new
vocation till we were twouttn es on the

roadl ; anal(1 Poto was accortlingly ordered
to follow' us at a tespeta listatce
With our lIboxes. We passed several

fine lookittg houses, attl at length came

to a deep vood; Vlen, retiring into a

thicket, Iarley donned his disguise,
which he was determined henceforth to
svear, lest some accident might .betray

him to his eneites.
We now for the first time slung our

boxes under our arms ; and if we did not
look foolish,.I certainly for one felt so.
I found it.was one thing to turn pedler
in imagination, and another to be so i
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reality. Still I braced myself tip with Well, there is some trtthImithat,''
the reflection that it'was not for paltry laughed Ilarley ; " but you must consolegain.I1' had, taken to the road," but to yourself with the reflection, that no oneaccomplish a great purpose ; and by dint here will knowv you, and that yott willof much reasomng with myself' o this never see your kind patrons but once.effect, I had abnost "screxved my cour-, Come, the wager ! the wager. Faithage to the sticking point," when I ehamn- 1 -see I shall win without an (fnrt."ced to espy Tota , ith his back toward " Be not too sanguiue," said' I, nowme, shaking as if with te ague. thinking of nothing but victory: for fromhat is the matter with you ?" a child up I was always ambitious tocried I. excel in whatever I undertook. ' The'I'om started, turned around, and tried first house shall be yours, the -secondwith all his might to look grave and mine ;- and so we will continue, alter-serious ; ' but the desire to laugh over- nately, till we tire of the sport."

ciomighis fear of putishminenit, he, after '' And fal not," returned lIrle, " todisplaying sundry contortions of coui- make enquiry of all you see conicerninrtenatce, burst fortinitone m'gudar negro the carri'iage, and the location of' )'Es-yahi ! yahi ! that might have been tang Ville ; for some one perchance mayleard half-a--mile. know of it ; and once discovered, away
You--you can lik dis chile, Massa with all thoughts but those of love andHa,' le said-" tbu-but i eum't help it happiniess, or despair and revenge."-that the fae'---yah ! yahi ! yah !" It wras a rich, beautiful country over''XWell, what t u the, name of common t xvich we were no passi-g ; amd at.sese are yotu laughing' at ?'' stot'xmwhat 'egtlar i tervals vtrcthen" Why, I was timu kitng how you look, dhwellings of wealthy planters. At the first.ofMassa Wal'on, or old Moll seed you of tithse-a pleasant-looking mtiansion,now. I. never fink )'ouimg Massa IaIii'- standing ofi' to the right of the road--i'y, tde greatest buck im ole Wargin'a, Iharlevy stopped ; ad biddino. T loi-comie down to dis." ter behind, I went for'varilto try ity"I may come down to something luck aril test my assurance at the next.worse for you, if you are not careful,"' The-distance between the two was aboutI -replied sternly. " hark ye, boy ! half a mile ; amd so cupetutcried was I witlaugh your laugh out now ; and mind thinking of how I .shouIld fl and act,

sot never betray, by word, look, or and what I should say, that the' himatttiessign, that Ilailey or I re other than we of -a splendid landscape, reposin- in fleseem], rtIu Ivill break every bone in soft sunshine of a hiely day, re 'nit-
yorhty,'noticed ; und the silvery xvarblings ofCome, IIrry,' said my friend, hitndreds' of' guy ltuued;sotngsters xwcre" never mind otm ; I ktoxv ie will be unheard.

true-or" and lie gave the black a sir- At length 'I found m self' opposite a mo-nificant look, and pouted to one of' his dest genteel r'sild'nu but wheu, aftertrevolvets, xhi ch ad an itstaai anoiis a'tu ln it f m i seflict inm brimuginturab[uit Ia suih'tice. p' -' lytuui t x11'tosinote n eat
(ome, harry, let us forward--for I enclosure in fionit thereof, I flIt just as .1long to be playing my part." alhvax's fticied a muatnmust feel Iv11en

Ay, and your part is an easy one, caught bumflin te act of robbitug a neighbhir'scornhiared to tnine, Morton." lien-roost. I kept on; hoever--at leastloxx som?Iuy feet did----though my te rt sBecause you will act behind a mask, all the while going backwrvalui Ianti so conceal both your ownxx fice an xlreally debated xwith-myself whether thereyotr blushes ; while I shll lbe olhigted woufd not be a separation between theto expose to the rude gaze of all I meet, two hi the time I should get there.- Aai p, hoest,.modest countenance', couple of negro children were playingwhich I fear wil be- perpetually blush- near the house ; andh advancinug to ftiem,intg for what its owner does." I inquired, in a tolerably even tone o f
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voice, considering the state of my nerves, "\ell, no, I could no dit ou
iftiheir nistr'ess were at home. The re- it; but if 'ou tako the road to iour left,

ply was in'the aflitrmative ; and sum- a mile or two beyond here, you will bc

moving all my fortitude for the awful right fur tie Brazos.
trial, like a man who i. goiug to be l'had-n -y u , fen ampw elish n
hung, I found myself at the door- good-ta' , Id conving
though to this day I have no distinct re- som ingo like nt eig of the house,
C'ollecttiont olfyihogt ou of igh of he huse

oc ow I got ,I sat downiby the road-side, to wait for

Coie in," said a sharp voice,; and Harley. In abo t tenlminttes he made

the next moment, tremlding from head his appearance.""-
to foot, with perspiration standing all over « Well. arr' alhe said,n what sue-

me in drops, 1 .found jnyself in a neat cess ? Al I read failtire in your coon-

genteel apartment, where a pale, thmi-, tenance t
lipped, slharp-featured, starchy-looking 1Igave him the particdars of' my first
lady 'sat tying a ribbon around a som- attetipt ; and after a hearty latgh, he

br r-. rejoined, gravely

I remember this distinctly, and how ' I was afraid of this, Harry. You

I wondered at the time, if that would must try again, a "tid interrupted;
ever shade such a sneaking, hangdog- ,tNo I thia wek you,'' nverriptet
looking co untentance as I fancietl and " I am satisfied I e Vras never intended

fit mine at that moment must he. for a pedler. Iortiately, I and iiot
" Well ?' sad the vonaut sharply , obligedl to at.optde profession and as

evening ile stispiciolisly from head to foot,. to the wager, why, I will consider my-

-M s idain, I-'-" self' die loset''
" aW e eott wa t to buy ai n g It l osarry, this w ill not answ er

sir"' nto'wattby purpose. Yo u must try your hand

r ou.mistake me,''"I1 sta mniere , at tis b siness till you can pass for a

feelingl tde hot blood of shame and con- salesman-otherwiseyouilfess- this may
o uioi rush to niy face, till I thotgit ratof w hat cot iovere , at a tim

the heated veins would burst. "' I-- aceidti y ill ata tune
I-e'aled, madam--for- a drink of when discovery will be fatalto my

wa'tter." ., project.shl evrscedIasr

S.)li ah! I beg your pardon, sirs-- - hall, never stmeccca, I assure
pray be seated. l)inah, (to a itegress you, if' all ity custoitiers are like yon-

ini an adjoining room.) a glass of water der shrew.''
iier' fr tis eitlenait You uut "Yo will hardly findt two alike,

excuse nit I thotgt, from seeing-arry; though frott vlwhat I understand
excuse b, ! atu tdlfrm and I ofthis shrew, as you term her, I doubt
your box, you weore a pacdler;, and I ll 1

detest the lazy drones, who go strolling not she is just fle one to trade liberally,

about to cheat honest, industrious titi- if' you only tout her right. Manki d
zen%'', is a great organ, on which, in order to

zYes, mad;Xm, .so do I," I replied. pylay'an tune, you ave oly
Of all professions on earth, I think master of ie keys and stops. Ctme,

that of pedling the itost detestable;" I will go back and trade with this wo-
attd I spoke from ty heart. Ilere man, just to cox nce you of the truth
1)inah brought the water ; and having of what I say.''
drank, I rose to uo. Could ytu direct Better not try her, arlty ;110

.tme to 1)'Estang V illd ?" I inutiretd. will set her digs on you.''
SI)' Istang V1ile !" repeat d the No fear i Itarey thir

other, mtitisity. " think I have heard own dogi g ,'' sai I arle, laughing
~the name before. It is not i tlthis vic " Stay you here till I return. I will

ny', I nautotgtoeangdaa cm'
I believe not, madamt at least I I No longer ttan to go atd come,''

have heard it is near the river Brazos.'' rejoinied I.
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But my friend did not return so soon -I entered the enclosure, anl passing
as I expected: in fct, it was a full through an orange grove, along a walk
lalf-hour ere I saw him again. fragrant with the rarest and most de-

" Well," said 1, i were you turned lightiful flowers of a Southern clime,
out of the house ?" approached the mansion. Ontte idea

" No," he answered, " I was politely now filled my soul. Should I see the
bowed out, with four dollars and silty- unknown songstress ? and should I iiim
two cents more in my pocket than when her person as beautiful as I ktnew her
I entered. Al! my dear fellow, no- voice to be imtelmilons ? 'ellt me not
thing like touching them right.' there is no such thing as animal tma-.

And did the old woman really want notisimi-a something which draws to-
to trade, after all ?'. getier souls, and uites tailtim, Ihk e load-

Why, she said not; butt I knew stone and steel. I know better -- 1
better ;- and I-stayed till I sold her the know it from experience. Else whI
amount naiued.' went I to seek out the fair warIde.,

"Well, I have only to say, then, without reflecting on the coinseluiences
that if you can make all the world be- HIad I been guided by reason, or by
lieve the moon is made of green cheese, judgrtmett, I should not have cone
I can make somebody. I will try again." but I acted rout an i11pulse stiotigi'.

I lid try, and succeeded beyond my than reason or juidgmtent; and if this
expectations ;. and each new trial gave impulse was not in itself magnttistm, I
me fresh assurance, till at last Iiarley know not what it was, and willin~olv
said he thought me properly trained for leave the stbj et, with the fact ; for the
his purpose. further investigation of the cuiriotis.

It was now considerably past noon ; I reached the vine-covered portico of'
and as nteitlher of us had eaten since the mansion, ina very pectliar frtnie of
morning, we resolved to push forward mtind, and rang the bell. A Iegi nwo-
to a snall village, some two miles tis- man answered my- sutintots. and ini-
taut. and there put itp for the night. vited mue to enter.' I did so ; and was

On our way thither, we came to a shown, into a very elegant pailor, u here
fine-looking dwelling, from wlich issued I seated myself on a rica sofita, with the
the swotest, itost ilodious itiusie, I air of a lord.
lbal ever heard. It appeared to ibe a Is your mistress at home ' I now
female voice, accompanied by a guitar. inquired.

" Beautiful !" whispered arley, as '' No, massa---shie wine down to
breathlessly we listened to the rich, (Ga'vestoit.
clear, full notes. "«Divine !" " h then it was tnt her I heard

I cannot tell why ; but an irresistible sing ?"
desire possessed tme 'tosee the singer "Oh, bless ye, no, iassa--mssus
and grasping my box, as the last soft neher sing-dat was yoni Missee
todes seemed to melt away into "' thin Clara, I guess, you heartn.''
air," I resolutely said to itytself-- And-pray who is \Iiss Clara 7'

"I will, mid Itee is my letter of in- " At your ser ie," said a rich. sil verv
trodnetionit." voice ; and a beautiful young lady, robed" Where are you going, carry ?"' in white,glided racifully into tlie room
inquired my companiotn, as I turned and advauced toward ie.
lly steps tavwardl the mansion, which I rose, bowed, and tlen reeolleiiuen I
stood half-emiloweredl,in a beauitifil en- could oder no excuse for being there but
closure, that might not inappropriately Imy' jewelry, I suddenly grew ' confused
be likened to ancient Eden. atd abashed, and would have given halt'

" Going to make love," I replied. I was wo'rtll to have been an lVwhere else
" Better do it on a fall stomach,'' he just at that moment. But I confusion

rejoned, with sotmetlhing more, in the ended in rapttrtitis astttishiientit, wlien
way of remonstrance, to which I paid the lovely being before tme suddenly110 attention. bounded forward, threw her arms around
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n my neck, and emibraced ie in the most

affectionate manner. I returned her

embrace-for the temptation was too

strong to resist ; but for the life of me,
I could not tell w whether I was being
hugeed for myself, or for somebody else

at all events I thought there would be

no harm iii improving the timle-and as

I have said, I (lii so.

CIIAPTER .IX.

IN LOL.

Tir. first words of my fair hostess in-
creased my i'perplexity andt mnaZemntlt.

" So, truant, I have yon at last !" she

exclaimed, with antimatiotn, stepping
back _a paceresting: a hand on each

shoulder, and letting her soft bright eyes
look full into ile. , I was bewildered.

Good heavens!'' cried I,'"do you
know me ?''it To be sure I do did you thik two
years would efface yoar image from my
rcttebralce ? Ah ! Would have
known yot had we met, accidentally in

a strange city ; how much more then

here, when I' knew you were comin.
You look well," she continued, while I

stood dumb with astonishment; '" better

than I ever saw you before ; travel has

improved you ; you are right hand-.
some."

Ilere she turned her head aside, and
I could prceiv e a nervous twitching of

0 the muscles around her' mouth, as if' she
were- trving to repress the exhibition of

some deep emotion. But in vainti er

effort; and the next moment she lay

heavily against my breast, and her tears

flowed freely.
" Chide te not i" she murmured;

" chide.me not ! I promised not to weep

but I cannot help it ; I am so glad to

4"'TIhis mustbe some mistake,'' I now
venttuied to sat, hardly knowing OWh-
tIter to regard what I saw and felt as

1 -real, or as some vision of the braii-a
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dream from which al too soon I must

take.
" Ilow a 'mistake ." she inquired,

looking up.
W by, who dio!you take m for, fair

lady ?
" Colle, come-n)o more of your

jokes-at least iiottlow. rou canntiot

play upon me. I tell you I know you.

I recognized your voice, when you so

innocently inquired who is Miss Clara,
but I thought I would be sure, ere I

made any demonstrations of joy. But

where is aunt ? and how is it vot comie

alone ? Al ! some mischievous plot of
yours, Ill be hountdt.''

ou11ssC laba,'' replied I---" since
such 1 understand is your nam iie, this ap-
pears to be a -very singular mistake,

which onyour account 1 regret exceetd-

nigly. 'on are expecting some one,

between whtomu and myself there must
be a very extraordiary resemblance
biut I do assure you, most simcerely, I

am not the person you take tme for ; and

that never, till within this hour, haid,Ithe pleasure of looking uponsyour coutn-
teniral'e.

" rA h brother,' she said, poutmg her
rosy hips, " why will you persist im
teasilg im i this way ?. Come I shall

get angry, if' you do not instant y ac-
,kuowledge that you ar'e Walter More-
land. muy own dear'brother, and then

gti ne such a hiss as a sister ought to
have.'

" Morelanl !' repeated I: " More-

land-! surely that name is familiar to

te-where have 1 heard it before IIa
yes-it must be the saute .' exlaimed

I ; and hastily producing muy pocket-
book, I took. fiotnit a -miemtoranlum of

facts gathered from the letters of the

young man who perished the victim of.
a tonhbler on the Neptune. '' /ho as
M:loreland o f ent1re"ville, ' TWs,-

Son of tlre widow w More/ald, I reat.

' May .I ask, Miss Clara, if you know
the individuals mentioned and if they

are connected with your famdiy ?
Brother, why will you tease mse

so ?" cried my fair companion, with ia

vexed expression. "Youuknow.'I'homas

is our cousinr."
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Miss Moreland,'- said [, gravely, sunny hair, and mild, liquid .blue eyes,taking her hand, "1 sec you sill persist which beamed upon you, through their
in calling me brother ; but you must be long lashes, a soul of intellect and tea-undeceived, as you soon will be. I so- derness. 1er -face was full, almostlemnly give you my word of honor as a round, with a kind of radiant expres-
gentleman, that 1 am not your brother- sion, which 'even in repose gave her anthat my name is not Walter iMIoreland, animated appearance. 11er lips were-- and that, till yesterday, I never set 'ftll, and slightly potiting, and just suili-
foot on the soil of Texas.''ciently'open to display row of pearly

Miss Moreland looked at me incredu- teeth. A warm tint, of rosy health,lously, for a moment or two, and then, rested on her cheeks ; and her colorstarting back, alarmed, exclaimed : came and went in keeping with her
" If not Walter Morelind, my brother,. feelinis-presenting, not uinfrequently

thtenw ho on earth are yott m'in the same moment, the varying shades
myi ame is H1reury Walton, and I of an Aurora Borealis. Nothing couldam fro Virginia.'' exceed in beauty the 1)1lmpness of her
Oh, what have 1 said and done ?" armis-which were now bare to theshe cried, hiding her ushimug face. elbow--and the lady-like taper of hern Stay ! oe test!' tift tldenly sprimtg- hand and fiitIrers. 1ier smile was the

iug to tie, she liftetl the liair from my tnost bewitchling I had ever seen, and
right tent tc. Ali.no,' she said ; 1 her Iaugh the most musical I had everam wrong ; the scar is not here. Ohi heanIrd. It short, she surlpassed thesir, ten thothsand pardons !I at over- ideal picture I had fornied from hearing
whelined wv t m confusion. Ietty, (to the her sitlg ; and as I intend to be candid
servant, who hatl all this title been a si- with you, reader, I must frankly confess,
lent spectator,) die yout iot think this that f1romt the first I felt myself list des-
geDtlenat iy bothe,- e ' "perately in love with her.t Didn't kkow,< lissee (Clara ; rader in reply to what she had said- intink so uen I seed you kiss him.' the way of apology, I statimmiered out

"o and attend to yottr duties, 1l(et- somethmig about being too happy in
ty !" saidnJ1,I iss oreland, sternly, fresh knowing that I resembled one so dear to
color mo0)11n1 i ig to her teilIes, till her her : and was going on in this strain--
face glowed like a coal of fire. Theti, whieb would have brought me tip, I
turning to me again: " Alt, sir, I shall know not where-when it suddenly' cc-iever forgive tyself for naking such a ctrred to mte, that I was taking iwar-
riilicutlotus iiistake. ' ratitable liberties with a mistake: atld II felt I cotud forgive her a hundred i turn betate confused and eitibar-
sicht ; and so no doubt, would you, read- rassed, and fially ended with :
er, of the sterner sex, had you been in a I cave pardon, Miss Moreland ! I
my plane. Hlad site been old and ugly, know not what I am sayingg"
the case mighthave been different ; but A dead silence etnsuel, and we both
it seems a very easy matter to forgive a stood blushiig and abashed. I would
young andbeaitiufu woman, whtetin her have giveti no small sim, to have extri-
onlyerine is that of' being a little too catted myself' mi a polite and dignified
afectionate. manner;] blt t mif'liy life had depentdetd on

And here let the pause to say that it, I would not have ventured anotherClaua Moreland was both voting and sentence, for fear of makinIg a fool ofbeau tifitl. er age was about ightteei, himself.( Oh, the hitmiliatitg agony ofanrid Ie formt well developed and sym- that moment ! i1 shall never forget it. I
metrical. vety motion ('ombitd yhave been in some very perilous and -grace amd dignity, with a sort of winin itg, trymitig si tttaions since ; 1 have seeni
afectionate ease, if' I may be peritted death staring me in the face in various
such a term, which made her very forts ; but candidly' I eonfess, I do notcharging. 11er cnolmlexiont was eight, know that I exer felt more, in the samedand her skin soft, and clear. She had space of time, in my life. You may
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latughi, read cr,-Vouthat have never divinity before me? I, of tlhe best blood
bat, riial rid ; but I apta to all of' oldi Virginia-a descendant of the

ofex pendi e in such matters, to say if- Cavaliers-the son of a wealthy planter

they donbt tce m-uth of my assertion., -a gentleman ,of independent'fortune ?

Falkiabottt bayonets and batteries ! [ I, Iarry Walton, to seek to dispose of

have stue Iaced both, like a man, when mny gew-gaws, for a profit, to the only

the battl' ; asaing, and death was being I had ever seen that 1 loved ? Oh,

doing its work on every side - but it I could have cut my tongue out for ut-

*-as -iotttg to sanding before the bat- terin the words ; I would have torn

teys of'the lovely Clara Moeland's myself with red-hot pincers, to have had

t yes. I could think, reason, speak and them unsaid ; and as for the box of vile

aet on t e batle-field ; here I -could trinkets, if' iy wishes oti that hiad been

do ntither ; 'all my intellectual 'tfacuties granted, it would log since ha' e been

seemedljiulled into chaos: and poor in a place where I hope I never shall

staring there, a kind'of " wreck of be. It has been said of the lamented

ater'Ii Davy Crocket, that wheinlhe wanted to

Wonan, by a peculiar gift, is, gene- erawl through a hole omu-half the size

rally the first, at such times, to recover of his body, he thought of' the meanest

herself; and it was-so in the present thing he ever did, and went through

itance: for Clara, accidentally resting easily; and on the same principle, I

Itet'eve." on 1my box, said, timidly believe, just then, I could have craxvled

I believe you called to-' through a itlet holh. ' Vell," thommght,
O e is,'' 1 iterrupted, speaking 1, with an old. motto, '''desperate dis-

the first clearidea that eintered my eases require desperate reielie,s;' amid

head, nd wiih I gathered from follow- something must be done now, hIarry, to

iig her eyes to the box ; " Yes, I called regain y our footing, or you will never

tosell you some jewelry ; have some bue able to hold your head up agaii.''

verytiine, I assure you ;'' aid 1 made a F'or the time-it would take one to count

motion toward the box, when her lait Iten, I thought intetsely, lesperately,

guage arrested mie.' agoiibimgly ; antI then I had settled oin

Jewelry " she repeated, with a mity course.

look of surprise. '" lt, then y ott are a M"Miss Moreland," I began, with a

lehier ?' 'tl I fancied she dew herself courtly ease that, there minutes before,

pa little proudly, " I was about to ob- I would almost have sacritieed my right
serve, I thought votu tcaled to learn hand to possess: Aliss loreland, in

something concerning my icotnsi it 'Tho- judging by appearances, we often judge

mas Moreland, as you mentioned the wv rongly: I am not what I seem. I

,iae.' am not a pedler. 'T'rue, this is a box of

I1euder, did you ever, in a dream, .jewelry ; and on the' road hither I hive

fanety yourself in a glorious regiontt of stopped at several dwellings, and f'ect.

beatitude ? and then,.by a blunder of the el several sales. Butt in doing so I had

foot, feel yourself pitched lheadlomrg a purpose, whuieh at present I cannot

s dovnnt far d vn, into a ,quagmire ? IF explain to you. And nowv, pardonI me

You ever didi, you no doubt felt somne- for speaking anldid ly, and saving why
what " fallen from "t'our highs estate ;" I am here. was passing this house

but even then, you'feelings were bliss wit}h a friend, wh)cxin we weire both ar-

Compared to mine, when I fully con n-rested by ieaurintg sounds of melody that
prellutlend xxhbat a mierceniat-v i'blockhead I fancied could )roc'eedh from it) ordi-

' I had made of myself. If'what I had nary being. 'lT behold thiat being I felt

previously experienced may be termed am irresistible desire ; and without think-

thetorture of bashfolness-what I now ing further, than that I could make my
underwent must be denominated the atdoptetd vot'atiott an excuse foirmy iin-
quintessence of meanness. truision, I iiade bold to enter itere, and

What-! seek to sell jewelry to the you know what has followed."
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My fair companion again blushed, and by giving me a brief' history of his fa-
seemed more embarrassed than ever ; mily, which was in suhstanee as follows-
but finally stammered out :l'redheril'k Morelaandi, the father r of'

'Thi-s-this is quite singular--very 'Thomas, had removed to 'exas, front
strange !''Kentucky, during the early struggles of

It is strange, Miss Moreland ; for the late Republic for independence. Ile
everythig appears strange to us, that had a wife and four children, thevoiutgest
we attttot give a reason for; but what of whom, 'Ilomas, was then an infimht.
seems most singular of all, is, that in le had lichaseld a tract ofland near the
me you should behold such a likeness Brazos, and been settled upon it only
to your brother, aid that in you I should about six imuontits, wvhei a gang of' lex-
fimd so tiear a relative of one ivhto, a ias aeut(' t(lie his house one night, killed
stranger to me, I cbanced to see di, and him and three children, pluitnderetd the
consigned to a stranger's grave, im a diwelhing,,and set it on fire. Just pre-
strange land. It seems more thia acet- vious to the attack, Mrsi. Moreland, with
dent, Miss aloreland ; and I ai tfain to her youngest btorn in her arms. had

e ieve that Providence has brought us steppedi out, and hearing the 'ihenrderous
together. assault, concealed herself it a thiieket,I do not understand you, sir," she and so escaped the massacre. lT'his
said, turning pale. terrible blow thatd nearly proved fatal to

'thomas Moreland, your cousin, is her ; bitt site had survived it, to coe'n-'
nto more.'' trate all her thottightts, affectiois, hopes,

)ead ?' she-aimost shrieked. and feirs, upoi titi only remaiiu child'
Alas ! that I must say yes.'' lie grew 'itup 'a wayward youth, was
ilow where ? when ? Oh ! this is over-indulgedh. and had silandlered her

terrible news ! You are not deceivmig fortune in drinking and h g:ailttig. For
Mie, sir - the last two years, htowet ir, he haidIle that could trifle with your fee= beeni a reformed tman ; but, alas ! his
lns on such a subject, Miss Moreland,'' early dissipation had platiedthe seedsI replied, gravely, " is a vie wretch---- of disease that hade fhtir to make him its,
and I trust you ho not'thlitk miet sicl." victim. Iis utiother, with n huomi he

Oh, no, sir--no--forgive ie ! I lived(, Could not bear the thotiglit ttat hIe
knew, not what I staid---this news cute should ie so young, and ad isel him to
so su<eil. Oh, tell me how it hatip- travel; anti, to give himt the nte:tis, 'was
pened !''"aiout to sell the little all she possessed,,

C"alm, yourself, Miss Moreland," I whenittwas accidlentaly'idiscovered, that
said ; and I proceeded to give her all Fredteritwk lortelaind, the hui ishmtul aInd
the particulars I knew concerninug the I father, hiad a claim on the Uithe ultites
gambler's vietim-hou.r le died and ioveitimnt for services retidered, is
where hev,was buried-tihe which beimg surveyor on thie Red River, previous to
know to the reader, I need not here re- his removal to Texas. This claii, with
pet- imterest, amuteid toi btween'' onec anid

Site burst into tears, and wept like a two thousand dollars; and T Ihomus, to
child. see the cuniit.rv. andimprove his he1ia11hh,

6Poor Thomas !'' site exclaimed ; had gone to \\Xashoiiigton, to phih'io"t
" what a terrible Bite ! Alas alas !I is Congress to settle it. Siic'e then, ( 'lar'a
poor mother ! this blows I fear, will kill haidu heard tottimig of huitm,-till I informed
her-for lie was all letr hope ;" and she hertof"'hiis death. We were now led to
Wept anew. bileeve, from what I haid heard him tut-

I did not ofler ant hug i the way ter, that hitle had succeeded in getrig the
of consolation--for well 1 knew there money, and was on his return, iwlien
'is no solace for grief' equal to tears. At the desire of gami intttg getting the better of
last, beeotmiung sotmewiviat trantq uiizei, hiis ''soluttun, lie ldicduhitI to the tteipta-
she proceiled to answer my iiqmry ttiun, and so shortened his dayis. What
concerning the unfortunate young itmn, an awful destiny was his ! and oh how
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terrible ilist the intelih euice of his doom

filitupon the ear of his poor mother I

sh1uitde red at the tlitoti t.
\I nacrr'atiii of the death and burial

of AissNlot'ind's coutsin1--her brief
S101'\ of his history, and the causes that
h'r to hIs utimeycud---together with

the uritinitot' s mpathies on the
fiattt(t' objeetS, iiini and deade-estab-
lished at olltt Iea fe'lintg of intimacy he-
twtil eher and mstelf, that monthsnlight

not have te(l'tei, had we muet tinder

other t'iruetminstances ; and as for myself,,

I eotld hardly realize that we had

kitoin ,alih other less than two hours
-at r.'tii,, peritais, correctly speaking,

that we hardly knew eaich other yet.

lt tirtier conv'rsation site spoke

fiiiel ot her ow ithistor'---said site re-

,illed inI ilttstoit-that lier father was

one of the early pioer1s of the country
-was a personal Itfrietil of Gteteral
lt~stam---htad fought undoer him for' the

,ile p. niletili tof '1'xas-had risen to

tn t':itk of Colonel--wyas a member of

the Tex'"an Congress, id had been a
st rettutous adVct'ate for annexation. She

had one brother old'r, and one sister

voutn'r than herseit, ,tant a mother-allW itx tg.11r bti'otetro''er-whihtobre a

remiarkabh resemiblanlce to myself, and

wito, as tight as I could judge, was quite

an oftiin:t lli his way-had been ab-

sent two years in Europe 1 d, a was now
on his retn:n A, letter had been e-

ci i hifrom him, dated at New Orleans,

in whie he stated le expected to reach

GahRtiestt bity a certain steamer, which -

ws not lte. Site, Clara, had comtie
ilitwt to sav a day or two with her

aunt---her mother's sister-who, with

hel chlitten, three in ntimiber, had gone
toi mtett her brother at the boat. As

there'1' was' not conventie'nt room in the

carrtitat fr more, she had preferred

awatitmig, his arrival hitre.,
ittus covitetrsittg, h;tppy beyond wish

of' c ge, I " tooitk no tmte of time,"
till l caitnt''cl to hear a clock strike the
tiftt hou from ttoon. Tiitis suddenly
b)routght., to r'collecttion where I Was, a-nd

in what ittanner- Ihad left my friend. I
spramtt' lty feet.

Y ou are not going ?" said Miss
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Moreland, in a tone of bewitching sweet-
ness.

I must-I mtuist !-heavens ! how

the time has flown ! .1 cannot realize
we have been three hours together.'

" To me it seems as it' we had been

much, very much, longer acquainted,"
replied ny fair companion, with the ut-
most- naintee. "B lut perhaps," she

addedqquickly, blushing at the thought
of the construction 1 migt put ttpn
her words-" perhaps it is because of

your striking likeness to, my brother.
B ut surely, Mr. Walton, yon can stop

to tea I My aunt would be delighted to
see you ; and my brother also, if he

ctioes.
A nld no one could be more delighted

at Iy accepting your kind invitation,
than your inmble servant, Miss More-

lanttd,'' I replied ; "and accept it I
would, 1 assure you, had I only myself
to consult. But there are others i the

case. I have a friend awaiting tie, and

muist therefore decline. But, Miss

Moreland-" here 1 ventured to take

her hand, .which trembled, as did my

voice, while her respiration changed
the color deepened on her beautiful tea-

tures, and her soft hewiteing eyes

sought the ground, and their long lashes

drooped over them : " Miss More-

land-" here I really began to grow

emharrassed, with excess of' emotion,

and my brain to grow clouded : " l'iss

Moreland---..that is---will you-m---cay
I hope---this is not-our last-imteetimg,

and that 1-"
Dar's a nigger out here, says as how'

his iamtie's T 11om1, and wants to know ef

his Massa Walloon ini dis house," cried

1- ietty, at this niomneint bursting imto the

room.
Reader, you must fancy what fol-

lowed-or if' you cannot, you may con-

sole yourself with the- reflecton, that

you know just as much about it as I do.

I have an indistinct recollection, how-

ever, of seeing something white disap.

pear, and something black take its

place ; and Tom has since assured me,

in a sorrowful way, that the black was

himself, and that on that memorable oc-

easion ie was nearly' shaken to death.
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I am rather inclined to think he had hot, had you come in time. I thoughtsome foundation for his assertion, from I might as well order several dishes,the fact, that the first thing I. do ts- seeing you are to defray the, expenses.tinetly remember, I was standing in the No fine old port here, or chainpaigne; butntiddle of the road, and had the collar never mind---.we may find something bet-of his coat closely compressed between ter yet. Well, how d(id you get on, anytwo th mbs and several nervous digits. how ? But, joking aside, I have learned
soitehing important. Noone here knows
anything of I'Estang Ville; but a stran-ger, w ho overheard me making inquiryabout the carriage, politely informed me
that he saw such a one stop at a road=

CHAPTER X. side inn, some five miles from here.; and
that two gentlemen, and a very beauti-

TH oBY-RoAD. fttl lady, alighted from it. I doubt not
they were those we seek ; and as soonON quitting my hold of Tom, which as you have eaten, Ilarry, I am for pusll-I djd the rorien t I had fairl-y-regained ing on, and learning more about them to-ny senses, I demanded to know what night. Come what do'you say ?"'

tad become of Harley, who was no- ''I am somewhat thitiued, Morton,
where to be seen. with this day's work; but I understandIle gone, Massa Ilal-two, four, your anxiety, and will go."
even, ten hours ago,'' replied Tom, " Ilasten, then, with your dinner---fr
vho had no vt-ry extended knowledge I wish to get there before night. 'Jhe
f numuerals. inn is on a by-read ; and though I haveCone ?" echoed . -inquired out the way thhtler, so that IYes, Massa Ial lie wait 'bout think I shall have no (diflieulty in finditsg
tort timtt(, antd de he tell me to tole it, yet I would rather do so by davlih l"t yott fmid him at de tabern. I wait, And now," he added, " it suddenly

itd Wait, and wait--till golly !,I tink strikes me, as something singular, that
ehbyou gone to--and den I go and they should take a by-road, and stop atqtire ; hti-bu-but-'-" so obscure, a place. Eh ! Jlarry--what
1Here loot stopped, rubbed his head, do you think of it?"

oke(d sign ificantly at me, and concluded " I-eannot say that I altogether like it,"let the settente end thus. I replied ; " though the 'by-road youWell, boy, never tind," I said, "I speak ofmay be the nearest way to ID'Es.
bused you 'wv without cause, I know, and taun Ville ; and their simply stoppting atou shall be paid for it. Come ! take the inn proves nothing sinister."
p the box, and let us hasten forward-- " Well, we shall see," was IlIarlex's
etre is no telling in what mood we reply.
all fitithharley .'' While engaged with my'neal, Igave
In less thatihalf an hour, I stood upon him anaceoutt otf my remarkable adven-

C piazza of the only inn of a small but ture in the way of Ive and romance ;
easant village, and httthiitig heartil' at the ludicrous
i Is it possible you have arrived, Ilar- opening, and still nire ludicrous finale,

? exclaimed lIarley, commtg out to be said
eet mite. ' Well, this is indeed sur- ".Why. Harry, yon begin about. as
rising ! Why, I thought you had mar- romanttially as I tdid ; but ou en-l-''
ed your unknown nightingale, and had " The end is not ycet, mydear fellow,"
own away, to have a hioney-moon of - I interrupted.
r and melody. Ilow's your stomach ? " 'Well success to vour ufutire dey-the-by , some fime, cold fricasseed wcotr, since I see-it lets assuttmed that im-ticken, harm, venison, steak, and apple- portance, and may it never cost you thepttaliiigs in here--would have been misery tmine has mie. By Jove !lIarry

fate and love seem to he at work for you
as well as me. 11(ow singular that, in

the musical unknown, you should finicd

the cousin of the poor fellow we saw die
on the Neptune ! and how little you
thought then, that the unselfish interest

you took in his welfare, would eventu-

ally 'head to the happiest, as well as most

important, result of' your life !"

Stop, my dear fellow ; you are going
into futurity a little too fast ; it has led

to nothing as yet, but a few hours of'

ierx' agreeable conversation-and--we

may net'enitermet again."

Iailey burst into a hearty laugh ; and
then with a deep sigh, a grave fiee, and
dolefutlsha-ke of the head, repeated, my
words

And--w'e may never meet again.

Poor fellow ! I s'ec it is all over -viih

you. Cupid lets done his work. Well,
- tome, y)u muiitst assist ite ii my project
now--and then if' I can( to you a good
turn, rest assured I will."

From the little village here we were

now stopping, which for various reasons

I shall not name, wetook the road lead-
ing almost due West; and having pur-
suetd this a couple of miles or so, we
came to a rather obscure hv road, which
branched oil' to the eih, into a deep, dark
forest.

This is our way,'' said Harley,
pointing to it.

You must e mistaken, I think," I
replied :' that is not a carriage road-it
is onty a road for mules and horses."

I am right, nevertheless,'' rejoitied

mi' frI'iend, l for I made particular'inqui-
ry. And see!" he added, pointing to the
round ; " . carriage las passed along

here, forhe're are the marks of wheels,"
" Welf, then, if you are -sure your'c

right, let us push ahead ; but truth coin-

pelstme to say, I am not pleased with
the route."

Nor I," said Idarley, looking trou-
lbled. "Why should theytake Viola over

such a lonely way as this ? Ilarry I
repeat, I do not like it ; to me there
seems something dark and mysterious
about it ; I fear all is not as it should he."

Of that you may be certain,"!I re-
pled; "else they would not, in the first
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place, have taken Viola away against
her will."

" Right, Ilarry'-right ; they may
prove villains enough for anything.Heavens! I grow uneasy at the thought hi

Not till now have I looked upon tho
affair in this startling light. Oh, by my
hopes hereafter! if' they do wrong her,
they shall pay dearly for it. ila ! what a
ctit-throat looking place !" Continued
larley, as we advanced deeper and
deeper into the woods. " Let us stop
and examine our weapons, Harry :"an(d
as each drew fotth a pair of Colt's revol-
vers, and saw that every thing was right,
hie added i" Well, after all, we have no
great deal to fear, while we have such

powerful friends as these to stand by us.
And there are three of us," he continued,

nodding to Tom, who stood respectfully

back, with a box under each arm. " I
suppose we can depend on hin-ch!

Larry ?
"' 'o the death," replied I: "a braver

fellow never lived.'
Well, he must have one of these in-

struments of death. Can you shoot,
Tomt ?"

" Never tried um, massa," answered
the black.

" Come here ;" and Harley explained
to him how to use the revolver--which,
as most of my readers know, simply
consists, when, charged, in pulling the
trigger. " Well, Tot, what do you
think now?"

"Spc' I could do dat, massa," grin-
ned T'Pom.

" Well take it, conceal it -about your
person, and iniid, boy, you (o not lay
a hand on it again till we bid you, or

you find it absolutely necessary to send
a ball through some viillain's head !Do

you hear ?"
"'Yes, massa--I dO just as you tell

ui ;" and loin transferred the revolver
to a side-pocket, with a f'eling of pride
at the confidence reposed in him, vhich
I had seldom seen expressed in his
honest countenance.

About ,a mile further on, we came to
a creek, or small stream, which crossed
the, narrow road we were travelling.
There being no bridge, we were obliged
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50 VIOLA; OR, ADVENTURESNto ford it ; which we did, without other occasionallheart hide1neollVenience thanxeti , u et-It"yrd" hehieus howl ofba -ettigosome hungry wolf, the hootiog of neighbeing about knee deep in the most sha--- boring owls, the hirpiug and humming
low part. Thus far the ground had leen- of night insects, and the whirring
nearly level, but very heavily wooded p ing-.soundgofbatsxhieh began t crap-
and since turning into this by-pat h-for o r pa umbes, beforebean h to cross

it hardly deserved the name of roai---- whirling rsoui' us, Someties almostwe had seen no trace of a habitation. brushing our uhces, aseif indignant that
Every thing looked sombre aind gloom ; human toot sulds in tr ie upon at ter-
and to acid to the dreariness of Our jotr- story that nature hal marked as theirney, the day was nearly spent, and we own. N itt, tot, ,Ca-e down upon-- usknew that night must soon overtake us. so fist, that i cfie nlonulcs more we
The marks of' wheels were here visible, found it impossible to keep the path,
and had been all the way hither ; but only by fitug otir eyes pn the narrow
whit was somewhat singular--or per- streak of'ligt that was dinly visible
haps I should say suspicious-was the throtg t dieting branches overlea .
fact, that we could no where discover 6Well,''spoke barley,sverh
the trace of more tian one carriage gloomily, 1this is oureIr at length,
having passed over this route---thts ed fir. Were it not that-'' ri
showing conclusively, it was not frc- " I liello !' said a grtif x oice, so close
(quented by conveyances of this descrip- to us that both itvoltntaiily started, and
tiln. From the creek, as small streanis laid oui htds ot volutr y olsares.
are usually terime here, we ascended a W1-ho are you?" demanded arley,slight eminence, and beheld, with any shtarli andit .dickle.
thing hot pleasantt fifings, the path we " wall. strauge-, first, h ,o at" you '
were pursuing descend into a swam py'rettred die voice, ir that broad ,strong
looking wood, between two walls of' recent, pevliar to ithat bra skoonsgc
deise uimdergrowth, whose spreading of the West ard toth ; and we now
branches, meeting overhead, almost shutt bec'ain-e aware, ''tlir b; 5moind w toan
(lt day-light, and made our way appear sight, that th speaker was dite th it
dismal enough. front f ty

On perceiving this, Harley looked r sW:re travellers, I astened to
more troutlcd and anxious:'bit com- answer e.

pressing his lips, and ktitting ftis brows, " Ia t,,
as one whose mind is made up for the known " r voiwatiy ae tye h? e
worst, ie merely said :a" By what rrl it ado r yol ? ft(tion, sir ?'

('ome, Harry, let us quicken our I le ti d ri t o o v sion, sdir?"t
pace.' a n)cgirnin o c)growv iglinant'pace. ''Wall, no fit It t k hr 'lt t"ais en e
WXe did so, and pushed forward in the other-" od tiifti'osweretd

silece-'lt--ach pei('experieneing that intense1, this aren't the sa t p1-tee in the world
gloomy depression of spirits. whiclb in to iti agi it r ers
clines one to ('oitne with tittismlf' " Yo io
rather than with auotier-when one if vou are peee uvti.pos-l,''said
feels that ttn liu man voice, even his own, s liarle .sa
must prove discord:int with his feelings.' t (hi as to hat tiatte-, reckon tharWe kept on perhaps a mile fithier-- ain't nii ueh'i sket nace tttie,' relied
ou road ebangi tgu not for the bette r, and the voice, in a careless, oIV'faitoile.still withOtt t sign of' habitatiotn--xvhen a t'm for tpeaceone'fi.l.
the sti went dowtl, and the shadows of happens to he htii t,justi
apr)t'oaching night fell upon our lonesome \Ve lid t t h

"ay, , tttmakinig it imttpostsible to dhistingtuish round here ?'' iiir iartley. c
objects at more than a cotpie of rods '' Her seedomeOt' t i i
fiom the eye. As if' to increase thue exptet," wvas te i t in my tu,
disagr'eeabletness of' otr joturney. we now " Is there a tav e 1o ahead ?"

IN THE FAR

iTxwo ott 'tit eyott.like.''
How far is it tot tiirst ?''

Y tou mean the best 1"

No, the nearest.'

Well, a good mile'n a half '11 fetch-

you tha'.
Is it a respectable house?"

Better ax old Mike Browse, the

lan'ordl, that thlar question--he'll tell

ve, straniger,- m, ha, i .Bu, jk
aside, s a rum place for them as has

t rhiniio. 'Spect you've got-the tlt,

citl?"
None to boast of, though perhaps

enotuah to pay for a night's lodging,'
refpbhe liarlev. " IBut is the road from

here tiere all the way like -this ?"

\ Viv, somtie'at so--leastwaYs till
vou strike a cl'aring, a piece this side.''

' 'hen there is a clearing in this

part of the world " rejoinedl 11 arle'y,

a s, stranger, when you conie

to 'ten,'' was the ready and charac-

te ristic reply.
''liiak'vou-xwe will now set- for-

ward: goodevening, sir."
( Od-ht " rpliedh thte stranger;

antnd still keeping his pla'e in the centre
of the road, he managed to touch each

of its, as if by accident, as we passed

by him and then we heard Itim.m butter

to himself, but could not distinguish
what he said.

I do not like it," said' Harley to
i-c in a lox tone, when we had got be-

iVtond eltarshot of the stranger. " There-

is sotmlthintg 'wrong here, depend upon
it ; but we are in for it now, and must

take our chance. Keep close, Tom,

and let aIs all be wary.'
iWhat - do you apprehend ? in-

quired 1.

I do not know ; we are in a part
of the. world where all sorts of crime
abotiuntl, and shiotild be on our guard for
tle worst.

Our progress through the wood was
now necessarily slow, by reason of the

darkness ; butin less than half-an-hoitur
we reached the opening, with no other
iieidettt worth recording, than the howl

of one or two wolves a little nearer

thantt "s agreeable. On gaining the
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clearing, we could see our way much
better ; and soon after we found our-
selves in front of a large, two-story,
rough-looking buihing, which proved
to- be the inn of which we were, in
search.

There was a light im the lower room,
and we heard the sound of many voices.

" Is it not singular, Ilarry,' said
Ilarley, after listening a short tiue,
" that there should be so many persons

assembled i this out-of-the-way place .
" What do you intfer from it ?' I-

inquired.
" Why, to tell you the truth, I am

apprehensive it is a- haunt of' robbers.'
I must admit I am much of the

same opmion-at least things look sus-

picious."
"Wll, we can judge better after

having seen the interior. Let us keep
together, and be civil, and we may-meet

with no difhieulty ; but should they at-
tenmpt to molest is, ve kiow who are
our true friends ;' and I1trley tapped
the butt of a revolver. " I shall -assume

my French character while here; and
if'you have occasion to address me by

name, remember it isJfacques. I o m,
you will keep ever with us; atnd mind

you do not allow yourself to get sepa-
rated. And, IHarry, make no inquiry
-about the carrige or its occupants-
leave all that to tie."

Saying this, Ilarley boldly advanced
to the door, opened it, and 'entered--I
keeping Close to. his heels, and 'I'otm

bringing up the rear with the boxes.

CIIAP''TER XI.

-AottE tIYS TERYV.

WE now found ourselves in a large
-room, poorly lighted, poorly finished,
and strong with the fitmies of tobacco.
In one corner was a pantry-like bar,
with a few shelves along the wall, gar-
tished with bottles and ttumblers, and a

wooden grating in front, a portion of
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which belonged to the door opening to that trouble--Tom can (1o that, for
into it. 'There were three or four sinall that is all he has' to-do," replied I, care-
tables stand ing along the wall farthest lessiy-.
from the door, and at two of these, on '" Wall, please yourselves gents. If
stools andmi bellies, sat some half-a-dozen you don't want any thing, why lil just
rougi-looking fellows, playing cars by finish my hand. By-the-be, would
the flight of two tallow candles. Thev yon like a game to-y urselves ?-plenty
all looked uip on i r' entrance, and of cards."
stared at us a moienit. or two; and " No, I never play," I replied.
then, as theli maj ority resumed their " Someti me, monsieur,I was play in'
games, onto of their number arose, and Nonuvelle Orlean," now spoke Iarleyhanding his cards to his nearest coin- for the first time ; '' and I lose six, ten,
pan ion, siid : seven dollare ; and by gar ! I play no

"ie ri, lBill, ttke my hiand ; and not agin, nevare."
he added si oetling in a whisper. lie " A cheap bought experience, my
then adIvanLced to us, and contiiued French friend,' said the host, wi,thi a
" Good - evening, geiits ; travellers, I langIh; and lie returned to the table and
reckon ?" ' resumed his game.

Yes," I answered--" pedlers, whQ 'T'le company seemed in good spi-
wish to get a iighlit's lodging.'' rits-for they laughed, (racked rough

" Well, l (nii 'ciiiionilatte you, ex- jokes, swore some, drian1k, smoked, and
pecit," replied the Linilord, for' such the continued playing, pavi ngi) attention
speaker was, as he took a rather close to us hevotnd a glatee now and then,
survey of our persons.-" W ant slipper, such as frequneniters of bar-r oois of a
'spos' ? like character to tiis usually bestow

" No, we dined rather te, and ha- tupon strangers. We sat 'an1d watched
lug tilne too niuciih- money, must try them fOr a'>oit an liott', welicni I signi-
and get along withouLt lthe expense of tied to the landlord that we would retire
ainotlher me1ical,'' I rep1 liiL d. - for t he iinigh t.

Again the host---who was a stout, " Sleep together ?" he inquired.
heavily-bituilt maii, of about fort, with '' Yes; and if you have something to
black hair and beard, large bnsliy eye-- throw on the floor, Tot will occupy
brows, that mnet at tle' I ine of the nose, the same apaitmii eit.''and a cotuntenlanec e tlhervise strongly 'Ihe host called a drowsv-looking
marked-exmnined us with ai lair of inegro, handed Iim in alight, gae hi
some curiosity, and then joined, point- soiie private instructions, and bade us
ing to'o 1(1111 fellow him. We quitted the room by a

This inig'er--is lie a pedleir, too ?" light -of stairs at the end opposite the
" No, he merely carries our boxes.'' flyers; ;and as I looked back, I saw
" Wall, uilist say you travel rather the whole company, the host not ex-

stiff, to be so short of the rhino." ccpted, bus' -with their cars. No ole
S If' we pay for all we call fir, I sup- seemed to tlhiiik it worth his while to

post that is nobioiy's busi ness but our look after us ; nid ti is, I titlst confess,
own,'' I repi lied, a little sharply, begin- lessened iny uneasiness, aind lightened
ning to grow indignant at what 1 cotsi- lly suspliciols. Stilh I hno means
dered a species of insolence. fcelt satisfied that all was riglit. I did

" Oh, certaitily," replied the host, not altogether like the looks of the per-
with a confused laugh: " meant no si/s here assembled ; and I could not
lharm, stranger.--Yon're right---nobo- divest myself' of the idea, that they had
(v's business. Come, sit down;" and a motive iin meeting here, so many of
he pointed to some vacant benches them, beyond the -mere excitement of
near. " Shall I take care of your pl:ving cards. Had there beett dwell
boxes for you ?"' ings along the road in the immediate

No, thank you---will not put you vicinity, I should have thought less of

IN TIlE FAR

it ; btit unless they lived here, which
was not probable, they must have coic

front a distance. .
Thus I reflected, as we followed our

black guide itup the stairs. We entered

a large apartment, which ran along the
front of the house, over the bar-room,
and whose only furniture consisted of

htalf-ai-dozen syim1tol iu-lookinig beds, and

ttwo or three ietichies. Front this we

passed into another room of signal di-'

miensiontis, xw'hiih contained a decent
lIoking hed, a small mirror, a w'ash-

S' : tih, a tit basin, a towel, and a couple
of old, rickety chairs. The black put

down thei li iht a ndi going into the other
room. returned with a (lilty-looking
intrs<, whthih lhe threw on the floor

'r Tom. Ie then inquired if' xve
wxishied rit'anything more ; and in)ilu'
:mswcrid iiln tie niegatixi', groped" hiIis
wa t'tdown stairs, leaving ius to our-

se's We closed the cloorn, and saw
thatitts o111 fastening was an iron

Itith.
" Well, airry', whaIt 110 y 011thin,

of it " inuiired my~ f'riiend iin a xxhiis.

per.
-" I cannot say I am very well phased

-hut I thiiink they imecditate no harm to

' I agree with you, Ilarry---hut also
think it best to ib(he on (utir guard. We
inntst not all sleep at tie sainie ~no, and

this door must he faistened by playing
iib' hcil again nitit. 1nd now let is ex--
amllinec the room11 closetly." . -

W ie il -s-t'i'ili-e g, walhs, and floor,
'-nollpart, not yn na crack, ec'apum 1 a

tkeu scrltitny. But save that the wm-
tx' r'Was not large entoight to allow a

pa1tsoto tjump11 out-and that the parti-

lion, in whith the door was hittuig, didl
iO Ilquite reach to th ie ceiling abiotve--xxw'e
discox'red nothing calculated ttito increa'e
our uneasiness or ssieion. I now

oteiedth t door, and setting thean-
dIebehund it pered( into the larger
ipartment. - There were two windows

in front, next to the road, and one of'
tu's" was just suffitiently opei to admit

the gentle play of a cool, pleasant night-
breeze. I took otl un'm-hoots, advanced

to it softly, and looked out. It was
4'
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dark, very dark ; but I could see a few
of the bigihter stars ihroughI a hazy at-
mtosplhere, and all irondh a p pie:arecd quiet,
as if nature wi'ere taking a calmil repose
-not even the how l-of a wilf, or the

hoot of an owl, broke the stillness-no-
lthing, in fact, but the voices and oca-

sional1t laglter of the pe r;ntis beloixw.
Chancing to east myvx e's to the ceilinhg,
I perceived a spot of iliht theretOn, about
the size of a dollar. I naturally looked
town to 11md its source, and saw it
camie through a knot-hole in the floor.
WV ith great care, lest niy' feet should be
heard, 1 a pproahietl this, anitd placing
miuy eve to it, had -a full iew of the'

party underneath. They were still in-
tent on their games a, -when 1 'left
then; and af uv'etlig thisn a few
minutes, 1 returned to miy room, and re-

liorte'I to 1larley whit I had seeni.
" Well," l replied iii a whisper,

this coiilrmts me in imiy belief, that we
have nothing to fear; but a liule extra
caution (ilm dio 1S no hri'in. (oie1, let
uls place the bied and tu1rn mi.''

W1 e wx'r ott the point i' dI, oing so,
wh t we liiitdh a ael:it'iig ston1, as of
a horsi' comiitig at fitll spii'etd. \\e ls-
tent'd. It drew nearer inld naier, and
i less than three minutes seem d lto

hialt at the door. I hu-cnd( to the
xw'iituliw, al 'was just in tiii' to sec. a

n,-e spring 11(on1its ar(k, ;and(1 nc11;~(e

ijiithkly toiard the houise. I hturrie'l to
the atuII ttre inl thlie loi', itnmlhi iiithio I
cold not see hi m n lter,I saw hin a
mom11Ient altr, apraching rthe taleso

x' e lt{' tla) et's sat. IIlis step' wast
qeti'k al leh1'lit, iandlaIi hInoinig lrd-
ly'. lIe w ire a kind of tluet tnifili,
ant hal a black m k on his -ei. Is

person was instantly recogn1ized(, and I

was striuc'k wi the deerencetf wi'ih
all ptaid him. Each man.i1 rose to his

feet, threw doiwxn his cards, and ut-
tering lte simle x' (:word Captain,
stood i riheetful silence til dihessed.

Any strangers here, l ik.' ?" in-

quired tie new-co fr f the landlord,
in a rapid tone, within a strtongr foreign
accent.

"xxwo ptill's and a nigger, but
they're gonte to bed,'' w"I tIe ainsiwer.
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lie tnow-comer now removed his they did. Aotit five minutes a after, the
oak -'11(1 saw that he was a rather front (oor opened, atnd a ntegro, thrust-

good-loo.ng o. genttlemnt an 1 ive-andl- . n his head i, said :
thirty, whit a itoustache on hilis p,f ine, a loss ready for gremnmt an."
sharp, pale features, and ees black, Soon after I heard the Captain say
sparkuigi, and intense. "(ood night, friends, and have a

I want another horse, Mike,'' lie care."
continued ; t:1 tehest blood y otthave, " Good-iiiht, Cap'en ! Good-niflt,
and a hasty lutncht in ten minutes I your honor rlong lifeto ye !' were

tit be on the roa1, for I intend to reach the several renliies.
home by sunrisee' I now heard the door open. and has-

It's a long jotrney, (ap'en, to he tened to the window. 1larley was al-
got over in that time ; but Black hess ready there.-
(alt do her part to Ned ltont's; and . Itt, ha, ha!" we heard the host
tha s a cool twenty-tipve miles ; and latehi: she's coy,( atp'en, I1 know-
thatr mt imtust g;it ainother critter to take I seen it ; and she's tot spert too-
yon throat tyour NilIe. I believe hit -lshe'll tame powerful under your

onte tanutal e:i ( oii from thar-thotgh hiaids.'"
it's b n so long since I rtil it, I most ' I bting a little experience to the
orgit. ''tm l"thled the other; and I h1,tave

" Y ou are rht ;t btt hyouttfort so't me- a wax'(if <l nt owit ni-tuth matttris. But
thing else---tho' horse :(1 intl uhttt." I r ntembhr, not a wortl ti the others."

"e In a twivnklinle Cap:11'e11;" and the " e'()h, trust mie! I'm11 nobo)dy'is fool,
tndlord withiew i haste, to execute no.-w . t

"W 'il toy good fellows," eoittinted hower." rejoined tthetilier;. andl m1n'1int-
the 1aplain1,-(as tfor colvetmieli-t 1 wil tm'' ar hort e itheld byv the nero, he add..
call himti,) '' Ihat stttucess with the liat st ed: " Next time, 1ike. I hope to tell
g~ood--cehl ?!you more ;" and, with the last word,Y s. ( 'ap'n : yes, your honor," hei touched the fiery beast kvith lhis
atswer'ed all at inte spur, and was instaty ltst int li
N i o trot)le in sliding now, ci ?' arknettss, speeding away like an arrow.

" (oe:s easy, ('tip tn. ' I felt . pressure oli iy arm: ald
" XV hat atre Von doing here ?'' turning to IIarlty, I hetame aware tat

'' Why,'' ats'wet'dl toe, " we're just ie was in a ifainntiit' condition . %ltcin'r
on our way out, and thtouiht we'd stop a ri aroun ttlIhis waist, I raised and
atd have a jolly patimg cup .with old bore him to our root, laid hiiti ot the

Mike.' bel, and wet his forehead with cold
"V ell, right; you deserve to enjoy water. Ina it minute or so eit revived,

voturseltes. lIut (imt a lower tone) these ail sat il, supporting hitIself. agaittst

p'edlers-dbidu votrade ? my shoubler .
" )iui't try, Cap'ei, too near hoie." " -Myl dear fellow," I whispered, for

S Al ! yes-a gtood idea-it is as I did not care to) speak aloud, '' what is
well. TIhey suspect nothting, e'h ?" the matter Ate oVut ill ?'"

" If I thought they did, I'd-___" " I at better now, thanks vou,"lhe'
" to, no, Bill-tonte of that : do no- whispered i reply. '' I did feel ill for the

thing iasht, for so slight a cMse ; there moment=-intense andtl painful thoughIt
are lways cases enough of necessity. seemed to make my brain dizzy. Harry,

Were they proving troublesome, then---" tell me, candidly, am I a fool, or am It
arid the Ciapent endedi by layingi his imi- '-not ?"'
ger on his lips. " Why such a question, my friend

here the landlord returned, and tite " Because I ait unaccouittably it-
ailptamin withtdrew with lhitm, first telling pressed with thme idea, that lie who just
the others to resume their games, which now rode away is Count D'Estang."
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'T tutiif that tmake xoit a fool, I ati day-lighItt we rose, dressed, and went

on for it' n oft the attic opiion, below . As we passel tlthtrougl the

thu ithh I cant gi ve no good and sudt;icicitt larger chtit:et', I saw that the mittjority
r r, .oti awrfm-t.''. of thet beds were occuplied-butt we-

- I! I feIt it in ty soul, as 011 passedon'-disturbing no one, and with-

l t:a' buh rit his desh. I larry, tell me out being ourselves disturbed.

itt that thmelttaninid psssesses not in thi bar--room we 'found the lattld-

fat lcur ix called instinct. We do hat elord, who met us with a che'erft cuuti-

i itis itgtiiher than reason, and tetttnce.
that thuht. TCIll e wt hit n ou ,hope you slept well,'" he said.

du maul hiear'd.' " Like logs," was itty aniswver; alnd

I did!'1. Tomt, who was yatvning attd t1hrubing
-'T I worlit d ' ill'.'strithn tis nie this eyes, seemttedl confirmation of the as-

itl my t x ssi itin,"lie st ii, as I repeated settintt.

- u luiugtlueit oft othe bt. " Ro.avther pooi- country this for your
h - un' rg d husie 'sa widthe lhose©

\V tat dotts h' hre ? uultt wvulmt ' WA liy, it s mts utlrather thinly peopled

nltIS Itis tonniuet'tiout tith tlhesea mi ? along tere," I trejoindtmg.

plot ttiu'km'its . .Iltry ; t t f it' i t mitt sell?''

tts to the cd, uiei' shall itke oit- ".lten eiry.
wt It in'-s ,heroms f taf m iit 'onttt it-t' . tilIt. 'l'ittlilt! not 1 u1tl-h of them trinkets

tit ! V1itla ! wou dlIi were witlt thee, wntittd etlrould here we rough, hak-

to d tt
1
tthee frotm peril, or. perish in wood's fellows go in for things imoro

il 'y-p tnotne' tu -niglt. S 'le p yN !a r :i x ' 1 tlow fart is it to the next tavert?"

I will watlt. hll, that the torrew " Wll, t mmii turn tpin t ot the

we're con' ! I itriit'uabmlt. mattitittinuroal-Ihtt itwhich wtay are you
Thus I larlev uentit on fomir soette'1 c travelli i"-

or tenl lmiut c, ' wn he grew cahner, -- WeL
u.1n(d b'g:ut to tell tme over his plans iittAh " ll, ton the main road-""--whict

repr md tm hrlhtt lt'Iotemd. I was fliitt id yoi uisti' hviutt left bick ltere 'bout

t~iumro t ;. aid geinutititlut the bidsteld 'three or ftiur mile-yomiu'll comie to a

S ititit md against the door, I turned il, and tavern in atutit tenl tile; bit along
xwas soon fLst asleep-the onot utitethuits this, you'll hate to travel 'bout twenty-
w "t et' mti ofl' l it iit b einug te lu'st iii "

sotunmd I hard. " Anyhouses on this road ?"
lit talked of Viola 'St. Aubmun-1-T Notne to speak oi-leiast-wauys none

dreamed of'' Cltaa Moreland. w liar you'll be likely- to sell ttch.''
4Iwas want to fintd one \lonsictr

1)'Estatng," now chimed in t arley.
.6-Sotebod yv was tell m itthew as leave

itt zis contttee-Ibut I wv's come several

mille, and 1 no Ssehimt."

I'llC\I''I'E I-XII. " IIa ! do, ye ltnow hi ? queried
the host, quickly, with awatvkeied ite-

sset'teImNss AN 0tti'AtiN'ts. rest, lookiig at ts more keenly.

1.".was heir of htim," replied Iiarley,
Ix the stimull Itours of the morning, I xwitht a sigiicait. shrug iit one

was awakened by my friend, wIho said contreeian.'
itt if I would iatil the rma'tttinder of. " V es, bot Irenceh.

thetighthe'would try andg et soie " "You was know him, cht ?

.rest. I didh so. ~ Nothtinig, however, u" I didn't say so-butt the -name's
occurred to alarm us ; and a little' after Freneh."
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" Oui, monsieur--one grande nam' swered harley, qui ckly, lest I should
Franchise. get confused-a very timely precau-

You want to see him on pertickler ton. " We was just in zis contree
business." from Nonvelle Orlean."

Harley' answered by another signifi- " From New Orleans?" repeated
cant shrug, the other, musingly. Then suddenly

A little in the"--and the landlord " Su rely, on are not the--"
made a peculiar sign. -" ui,' replied Barley, at a venture,

Iarley sinled, with another shtrug. as lie paused.
" So, aha ! why didn't you iake " (ive us your hand again,'' criedtis known last night ?" the landlord. joyfully. ( glad to see
" I mak' noting known, monsieur-- you, as ef I'd trod on a nail. I knou'd

not I--aha !" ' he'd send soie one--hut I nisto uk
I see-very shrewd: sell jewelry- your husinesi. .hle (Cap'en 'i hecapital. Take so'tltitg ?" and the host glad to see- you, too-though lhe's got a

nodded toward thebotr good workman since he wlit; biut tho" You was lbe one, eh ?" and Ilar- no maner; al'an'plenty"to d0inlom-
ley winked knowingly, and gave afio- perfession--ha,ha, ha u!"there shrug, which in a Frenchman Where, -when, ud how, ,will this
always says so much. mystiticatioun end thought 1. 1 knew

You shall see-';" and the landlord 11harlev must he as iuc n14 1 Iperplexed as.
seized the hand of my friend, squeezed nyseliZ--thotigh ihis air and look was
it in a peculiar way, prei'ssiig his thumb that of one whto u derstood the whole
strongly on one of the kn-ckles. . nmater te rfectly.

" Aha ! was convince-oui,--varree Illa opening 'to glance at Tm, who
rejoice I learn you: I was drink you sttol hack, with a hox nitmdi'ecrb arllm,health.''the host continued, knowincy, noddin

" You should have made yourselves toward the black

known 'last night,'' ptsued the hos, ' ave ie tools thar, expect ?"
as he entccred the tbar, and set a'bottle of " u()iii," said IIarleBy ; ' soi -_
brandy oi the counter. "' You monglht dry, anid ili tool."lher got into trouble." " could I just look at thcum ?"

-We drank to each other's future sue- " I as like oblige--hut, ptrd m-i ti zcess; and then Ilarley said; . moi it was with ite one r set
" But you was not tell me where crete ?" -

Monsieur I)'Estang ?" - es, I understand. Well, cote in"true, thar, gets ;" and the con- and take breakfast ; and as I hear our
tunicative host proceedetd to lilt us in friends stirring overhead, 1'l introduce

possession of the v'ery important fact, yo tio some good fellows"'
with sucl particulars as left us no a Imdonnez nmi!'' returned Iar-
doubt about finding our way thither. ev: ' I was 'like to moak' aq :tint
"1Ef I'd only' known you last night," with gentilhomm-i-'-htt I was uot speaklIe said, in cotclusion, '' I bought per- to only ('apitaie. I was imav li lh
Iiapas have saved you a journey." wrong speak to- you, I do assure -:Veiu

Ilow so " inquired I., sie, elh !'
" Why, the Cap'en was here. " " 0h, never mind, then-mum- tni tit

Indeed ! here .'" 'echoed I, with a shall eat private."
look of tiazeient; "' how unfortunate' During or meal Ithe andltrd 'oti,-

we did not know it!" . iutedI Is my steriotis inuiries-hil
All your own fauilt; you oughter Ilarley, by a peculiarr run of good lu k

known Mike Browse, anyhow. By- answered'eath to his satiiti - atid
the-bye, I forgot to ax vho sent you while niv' friend and I were ptmzzl in t
here." , our braitis to know what it alt mtiean t,

" We was coome accidental," an- the host seemed to pride himself oi'

About a mile beyond the inn whero
we head spent the rtighut, tIhe itinarro'iw road

e wei pursuing, forked. We took
the right, and were glad to, perceive the

carri:tge of I)'EI'staig hadl done the same.
A mile, or perhaps a little more than a
mile, still further on, we again struck

the main road, much to our delight-for
,though neither of us were cowards, to

fear each husm iand shadow, yet there

was something extremely unpleasant ii

travelling a solitary path, through a

dense, dark wood, inma section of coun-
try which we had good reason for behiex-

ing was infested by those who would

stop at no enme which night stamp e-

twreen them and the object they sought,
.whatever that might be.

Some two hours after reaching te

main road, we arrived at a very genteel

way-side inn, where we succeete in

procurimg a conviyaice to the next vil-

lage some ten mies distant. Jiere we

ffortuuately secured fast horses mn a
guile, whiich set uxs forward sone
twenty-five uiles in thiec hours. Our
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it: al sa ' diiovery'' lie tshad mdade. rious ditlic ulty. I am rejoiced all has

n ien we camtte to setle our bill, he happened as it has for now I know

resi'ed to take a en'tit ; and on leavug wic to look for lim a, anid am prepared

b u\ itispe'r'l In our ears the pass-word1  to fight hui invisibly, with the subtle

s he tcaled it. .weapons of cunniting amid stratagen.

- \Vell, what does all this mean ?" And now, Harry, we must make our

dii 1, u lnt we were oimce mimore alone way, as fast as ptssibtle, to the nit on

ipon tn rtad ,-. the niun road, where, it horses can be

IRcllx, I f(lt like asking that qites- procured, we will set forward at such

ti m my sV 1Kf," replied Iilarley. - But it sped as 1imoniy0 can purchase. I feel

iii a us: soitumeithmli-there is no doubt there is no time to delav ; in the hands

autti " of such a villain, Viola is not safe a day.
lThose moen are banded together for Oh, that I had witgs to fly to her res-

soeiit st'erti ipurltse, and at. the head cute ! W hat if lie sI would force her into

( f tihem is Molnsieiur I)' Estanig," said I; a marritage, Iarry ?.
o niuch we kmnixw% hle only questions " Iie will not venture so much, so

to i as regards the puptiose." soon, I thmik, Morton.'

- \Vhait, a, ' ou to counterfeiters, " I pray lie mtaty not !' said Harley,

hiasr r''. 
in a ltoe of suppressed passion, his

Pahh I youmuight hlaxve been mote eyes gleaming with a wild, fearful light;

un likh in ','our smiise-tor slippo- " I tray lie may not ! earnestly pray

ing theLmit l- h, I cal se a nmeatlilg int he may not ! for ther sake, his sake,

nly Is rcci thing that was sid.' m' own ;--hut if he do thus wrong her,

'-ant u cni11mot iin quite every thing, II arry, by that awful, dread eternity to.

IIsrr\ ' which xve are hastening ! I solemnly

V hy, the tools-what could he swear, not to rest, (Iaty or night, till

;m:a11hiy' thieti2' she is avenged-ternbly, bloodily aveng

totdiesmm(1tlatesbe made without ed "
tools ?"'

lt:! tre: aind sit lhe believes uis-"
- ierhapiis dii'-sinik'rs itt engrav(' erxr's.''

" iut noit kmmtntowint thiishiit, how dared

vo siietiume to tinswx i' his questions inl

tlh \,I)y you did ?"

SWyliv, I knew I must venturesome-
lii ng, after the ciiversatittn had opened
as .(ou know how ; and I thought I

mighit as well r'ik mluch as little: the

re- tult proved tme right besides, I was

tinx ious to draw him oil, im (rider to get

utilo special information 'oinerntintg

I )iEstaig. So then I was not wrong

in -tm', s'urum ise; and it was le, the
s'oumtnlrel, that was here last night,

ioas tiii g of his power otir his prisoner,

who of course is none other than Viola.

Ii, it is well I mimore than suspected

hIn last nihit fot' had been certain of

his identity, I do not know what rash
ting, imnler a sudden, wild impulse, I
neit not have done. I veril believe
I should have auemitpted his life ; and
whether I sti'ceet'it'd or failed, I should

have got myself and you into mttost se-

Y .f}
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next and last stage was performed in guish of spirit, and then knit his brows
a four-wheeled vehicle. We crossed anil ground his teeth with rage.
the Brazos about dark, and an hour ." )r!i Iharr," he said, " think of
later had, arrived at our destination for the latest victim !--who ean it he blt
the (lay. Vitila ? Ohf! it is terrible ! terriblee '

We wer now within three miles of The monster fiend ! Ma the sure jits-
T)'Estang Ville ; and it the inn where tee of Heaven speedily overtake him
we put up. for the night, we made casual One night more of miserable suspense,
inquiries about the surrounding country and then to know the worst ; and if
-- the general character of the inhabi- the worst has befiilen her--then in the
tants-and of course, among the rest, presence of the Omtntipotent, do I cotu-did not neglect to question concerning seerate this life to avenge ler."
him with whom we expected to have I endeavored to trainutil ize imo, but
most to do. What we gathered of the for a long time in vain. At last he grcw
latter, ivas in substance, that Captain- calmer, and we discussed our plans for
or as he was here generally termed, the morrow.
Count I)'Estang--vas a French noble- 'Ihough greatly fatigued, we slept but
man, of great wealth, who owned and little that nig hit.
worked one of the largest cotton phanta-
tions on the Brazos. )'Estang Ville,
his private residence, was said to be the
most charming andl mtagnificent in aIll..
Texas; and here when at home, fir he CITAPTER XlII.
was much abroad, he lived in a stx he of"
sumptuous splendor. lie not unfre- ')'iTsANa x-vrto:.
quently held revels at his mansion ; bitt
only here and there a neighbor attended I'r was a heautii futl miorining, toward
-- most of the guests being from a tis-- the close of September, that itOur' x es
tance, and strangers to all but the ithost. were first greeted with a isw of' I)' Es-
When questioned as to the moral char- tang Vfil'.; and never had I beheld a
aeter of Cotit1' Estang, our informants cimbi hination of naltiit'' and art so stel)irb-shook their heads significantly, and said Iy chiarmig, 50 'tsur ily snchantiig---
ttat there were strange reports abro:l From our poitit of observation, a very 
that his gains were not all honestly slight eminence, we saw a large, anugutlhrcome by, though tone dared accuse 1im mu:un'ionmu, with its poticioes, piazzas, sil-of crime. Ille xvas conss-i're a roue , saeis, hah-eonis, iiirret : trmoof~s arndl
andt somehtiited that tales might he told chiimntvs. lifting-itself' ahoeataleve 1:t-
of innocence wronged, hopes blasted, siae, it th e s-i-ntre ofta crit n rmtii u-I iii'and hearts broken--oily that thos- who and surroundtiid also bi- x ins, .ntl}couhl sp'ak, had thir liis setiedh by fiiwer-s, and arbhours, n:tI st:-u0s, unil
sel-imterest and fear. lie wa.us regarded si'iithspa-htrliinntaiins, andi itnditt i ti-i- v-
as a dim-k mitr/rich and powerful, and that led from sunushiinie itoi sied'. il
more to be fttt e-dt thmitn loved. A t from shmale into darker recet u-u-u 4s-ei hx th
pr'isent, rumor xxwas bu1tsy conterniinrg a ft-omit xx wh l eit' ii' wi-u' itu'mi-e eie coul1
new victim', who had ivsterioiusly nt pelinttrate. 'I'htl( nttltio) itit stood
arrived in the nighiiit, in a close taruit-rige back from thu- iroadui situt- slut- rtiut a
but h'tthie .thanI tis,is no one kniew mile, :n tl es'iuuhh hii, e ppoti a heit u . in ai di-
anything; and even this was raubaer r'et lin'. alogt tu a htueiii-u-i fm ittut i-.I1
guessed at, xwe found, thanpoituwhit y with stauatiry, ndh btnki-il xwi h -
ktown -rarest, hbrittt st timid sixeutst of fl-ox-u -.Such wias the substance of -witIttxe ui to -use ltrfumit metitid m (t'
learned front the citiizirns of-----. But se aisi i ito s i i,' x. til xi lii ~!the pha '- shall e nam less. V Wh ei-t tu lt i clulthi uh c ni h u
a h o r t e it h u m , ttI -rl y g r'iia ni e dl i t tu - u 1 -u's it e t - i -
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thle green b ranclhes overhead, made it cci cie-or is that D T0tutg himself ?"

j seemenchanted ground-or it could be said lhlrl .

-1roached by a carriage road, scarcely ." 1 would not be positive at this dis

h deligtful~, which made a circuit trom tanc," 1 replied ; " but I think it is the

one gate ot the trout enclosure to . the Count.

other, a distance of nearly a mile.I I " It' it is he, and he about to leave, in

the rear of the mansion wtas a group of so much are we tortunate," replied my

iiltresque outbuildin gs, in the sate friend.
faci sty le of Architecture, half enibow- The horseman rode down to the gate,

(red in 'a level park, that stretched far, and after passing a jew words with the

tfar away, reminding me of the world- porter, who-gave him exit, lhe ashed

rotIowmd Elysian fields. No descrip- away, and soon was out of sight
tion can do justice to the scene, as it " Come, IlLarry, nOw is onur tinte.'

hurst upon our view inder the rich light We took a short circuit, anl (a me

of a niorittr sttn shining through a soft, round to the gate through ich the

clear, cloudless, atmosphere of cerulean horseman had passed, with our boxes
blue ; and I'mbnst leave the reader to fill slung under our arms, in the most ap-

u t the picture with all he can imagine proved mode of pedestrian miiterancy.

of the beatitiful, assuring hini lie is more As to Tomn, by-the-way, we had thought

likely to fall short of, than to exceed, it advisable to leave hin -behmiid us at

the reality, our last stopping place.

tor teil iintutes, to say the least, we A strong wall of masonry, about-teni

stood and gazed upon the bright tand- feet in height, enclosed the grounds of

e-ap>e, before us, without speaking ; and D'Estang Vilho ,on every sife , and

themi turning to me, this wall, where it fronted on 1te road,

What poet could dream of more h" bad three gates, with a porters lodge

sighted Harley :' it ravishes the .sight; and tower to each, in which as regular

and, oh ! to think that yonder lovely a watch was kept as it it were a tortifed

retreat is the )resenIt abode of an angel place. Without permission of some

and a devilI'' one of these sentries, therefore, no one

" A lad Eden been more than this. me- could enter or leave the grounds ; and
thinks our first parents could not have . to get this pernmit, as uere stroll ig

survived the loss,'' returned I. pedlers, we teared might be no easy
XVWith that and Viola, my Heaven matter.

would begin on earth," said Marley. " Aloney is the A rehtinedibi lever of

Witt* that and Clara, amei'n !' the present century, sad arly, as
toh. we dismissed the natter on utr way

(ome,'' pursted 11Miarley, ' Lwhile thither ; and with a dothold by yon

Swe stand idly here, we accomplishi no- gate, We will test its power.

thing. Yot know my plai-so let us The porter, liriley at onte perceivel

t forward ' was a FIrenleh;t antd hei' (hitlesse 1

L Ifear you will hitod it less easy to him ven piiloitely, ia;sing pertii
exeitie than vo though t." I iejioiied ; for uts to enter a il (tier otter wares for

bitt btin yours to cntitntand.'' sale to such is we itmighit tiid within,

AMs we were abltout to descend to the eitl iir lord or depindtlut.

rod, whi ci ia it along liefor41e us at the " 'iiis lortdsh ii p h as jst ri deiawn y,

ditatc of a hun tdel yards or so, our replied' the ma1, " i iandt i :tatst the

utt on was trritidl h the apeti a rantte rtiles t idiii it strnu t rm(liiiaug hi ts alb-

ol a lihior-ieia, wi hoi tisuddeily mittergeil Sitlci'.

fit ationtig th tries toear the mansion, 11 ow hl "will ". or hip he

I adaiitired along the graxelled path away " thitired ity frind.
t -ox an1 one of th e iiis at ant (ay enn- "Till to-imirroxw tmtomlo , douthiless.'

ter. We-stopped Ito ntie his imovtnenti, "\ \ t, " ii ilitot" "! ius a chatnte

ad "' liednirx te't. to turn in honest ( p-rny.

L oxw i-is it Ilarry-do my eyes de- ( IxWould like to ohlde-bttt-
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" here," interrupted IIarley, reach- 1 must not fail, larry !-oh, great Ilea-
itg a gold coin through the wicket-- iven grant we do not fail!"
" say no more, my good fellow, but let inder any other circumstances, we
us pass." could not have passed through those

The man hesitated, looked at the beautiful grounds, without stopping to
coin xvisthilly, rubbed his chin thought- admire the green, shady, cooling gloves
fully, and finally said, as his fingers -the bright beds of flowers--the pel-
closed upon it: lucid fountains, sending up jets of silver

Well, to oblige you, I will let you in the sunshine---the life-like statuary-
in ; but tio not stay too long--tor should and the natural melody of a thousand
his lordsh ip return and find von here, feathered warblers--the whole form gin
I fear it would be the worse for all a scene of beauty and enchantment ri-
of u1s." called only by the magnificent homes

"hwe willl not remain longer than of foreign nobility ; but now we had
is neess-atry for our purpose," replied other matters to occupy our tltougits,I larlhy, blatdly, as we passed through and we only paid them thentribute of a
the g:to, and set oil for lie nmatision. passing glance.

[low fortitnate for us,'' he added to At length we reached a vine-covered
me, when out of ear-shot of the pot- portico, and beheld, through the open
ter, "that the Count is away Alt door, a lofty, magnificent hall, hung
Ilarry !--fate ! fate ! it favors us still.'" round with paintings, and furnished in

But should the Count unexpectedly. a manner at once unique, sombre, and
return ?" I suggested. grand. I barley rang the bell; and imi-

"' Ah t! should lie, Harry-should imnidiately a French porter -appeared,
he-there is no telling what might be dressed in livery, who, with an air of
the consequences. But we will hope surprise, eyed is from head to foot.
for the best, Harry, and we must im- '' We have called to show the lady
prove our tiue. If Viola is within that of this beautiful mansion stoine vea
mansion, I nust see her; and o il! the fine jewelry," said Harley, tapping his
very thought ot aefcotmitplislting yiv lpur- box, and touching his hat with an air
pose, makes me tremble ! I feel we of respect.
are playing- a hold, desperate gam-- " Ilow do vou know there is a lady
but theti look at the stakes ! If I win, to'xshow your'wares to ?" returned the
happiness and life-if I lost', misery man, with a self-important air.
antd pethance detth. . Iarry, (and '' Oh, I take it for granted that such
Harley grasped my hantd), you. will. a palace as this is not without its queen.
stand by te, let what wil happen ?" ('Come, cone---do not he too har hion us

To thet deatl, Moritont." poor fellows ; we must live, you ktntwy,
Iis fingers closed upon mine like a as well as others. There, now, I see

vice. a kindly look in your handsome face,
Thank-you ! thank you!" he said, and I know you will procure us an in-

hurriedly-, brushing away a tear. " You tervicw with your mistress."
are indeed a true friend, and I bless the '' You are out there, my jolly tin-
hour that brought us- together. I may kers," replied the man. good-htumor-
be compelled to try you to the full ex. edl y, for he was very susceptible of
tent of* your generous of'er-t-though I flattery. " You are out there, inow-
hope not- pray not. Oh harryr, about my mistress."
you do not know Ity feelings at this ''Ilow so ?"
moment---youcannot realize the awful " Because I1have none."
con1flict going on in mly breast, between "' lla ! No mistress?"
hope and fear. But I muutst see Viola; " Not yet."
and if beneath yonder roof I will, or " Not yet ? Alt ! that implies you
they shall bear ie ence a corpse. are about to have."'
Fail ! fail ! oh ! I mist nt fail !---we " Well, one cannot say what may

hi ppen in that wax', w'itl a goodl-look- " Well ?" sai lIlailey.
i tsaster' " " I saw distress Annue-buuit she is

Vrcx true. So, then, there is no in a bad htunor, and I could do nothing

laiy witin the mansiotl ?" with her," replied the porter.

- I didn't say th:t," replied the por- " What did sIte say ?''

ter, .with a peuliar sttmle, that made " WhIx, aisxered the other, hesi-

ti Iheart of IInrae heat violenty- tting, twhen I told hevr your tui ness,

thoiuigh he mastered himself, so as out- site said---.ut x on uttustt t get ofletdedl

war'ix to appear calin and almost inl- now!"

dutt'rtitt : "" I ditln't say there was no " Go on!

lathy wiltit; I only said I had io " Why slth s:ihe yotn lady was
m tr +s." ' 'not a goitg to le ti-tiured withh any

" " , I see !gotod joke ! capital! such strtllhtug vaggbods as pedtle-rs.'

S lit, l! rejtinth llarley, at'eeting "6 I'numph -!hue is cotmphuntu'ttary , ter-

to ptrtil e nit ittall'tamiiiii itot ttxof wit in tainily," said larI e . '"So the lady

t
t other's retmarkxx, which tended not a herself isc ytuuYns i-ti l'

.ittl to increase die muan's faxvorabilt "' Yes anud so tteauititful!'

Opinion of, ours'lves. \Vell, ctumie, " Atd 1 had sIte niothinttg to say in the

niow,' ' puirsutel ilarley, " canx ytut not matter ?"

prtcure u an itnterx it-x with this lady " I didn't steu htr we are not allow-

-- dthtnle- sie would like something ed : all but-inei -s xwii itht iter tust pts

inl wilt' line." through distresss Anne.''
ha itt R thilueuuit to do, I'm afraid,' ' Ah, indeed ! Wi-l, and tlho is this

auiswetredh ttheoher. ; lati y)on speik of that is so beautifub-

" ith, ghi e mte xonu fi-or dilielt tunt- w'htaut is her itmane t''?"inquired my friend,

di 'takinutgs-t-etcially wleit a lady is carelessly.
erne. I cii sei it in vont e. " " W ylix, that's ior than I can sax,'

itlcht'd Ilarley. " om(ie, tri ni', myix ansxx're lthe porter, looking rountid 1 1uim
gtI h 'utlow, and here is a tritie to ttm- tixntsteriuisly x thttolh I kneix h intuied,

1
iI'lti-:ii vion for vtet trouble i" and he added, in a lo' toni ',ttt sheis

tiux tri'ud slipped a half-dollar into the sou lto t'ecm the w i e itoi ls l ih-.'

puortur's ha1mid. '' Alm!a so-so ! llow lnutg has she
' I set- i you understand vo buiusi- hetni heit ret"

new "'' sied the other. " Well, I )itlt',twxo or thtrele days; lbit not a
willdo tyix test for yout. I will see word of t hs to augy ut', o i m1Iay lose
NlI str'k's Atune, 'iuwh h'as charge of the 1nyi x ear:l'.

hld'. \Vtlk inl, and auue-i outur-etlv "- ''a I Ii I'ilis a secret, ttu n'

tit it patiiuiug and curiosities here, " Y' ers, iu lord wutdi't have it

f yot like, till I return." koiwtx n 'tItfail, t ldon' t like to h t i

S Thank yu!O xW'e -will du sit," re- a tling cottert-intg any of lois afui's
turned llrh y ;. amtii Ht porter depart- known very secret in every hiuig is
e(i, leaving us to ourselves. his lordship.''

ilcader dliferetit eircttmsttnet s, xwe " I)id- thu haul come here by herself"'

nigh t have shutpnt a dity, agreeabtlty, in '" (lh, no : lite father cite with Iem',

itugn iupout tt xtorks of art which I' behulievu.

i:ttt na giniiitet Ihall eotitiaieitd but Is he here now ?"

noi0WC xxe stare' ly bestowed ponitui thett . " an't st--have never seen him but
a single glatce. twice, aid the last titie was the day

-" I)o ta think thie lady in question after they arrived.

is V ittla? I whis p ered. 1 But . ou o u steen the had ?

'l"y heart tells te so," was the '' ( )te-tuit tiuonce. I stood in the

re plh . hall as site -passeud titrough, litntg on

Afler a painful suspense of sortie five a strange gumuutltttn's arm, that I've

or ten ittites, the porter reappeared. since heard was her father. 11er veil
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s a it'e side, and I had a nllitse hereafter. 'i'her
of her face.,,, cmia er lhee as no windows i5,

" And have you only seen her that this tower below the second story anti
once ?s ese, and those of the 11iird story--for ity as three stories in hei ( 0l

oy that o?'' .Indnarrow, resembling those I hax" J ow i fia ?''seenin a .acs rsn
an he doesn't leave her aprimatnts After aoi the drawride .

a hereileie. are not .ll"wed to entered a circular apartnt5', futrished
i shem.'' in a style of tlagtieeicc I1 have seldom" f s slw not a prisner ?'se, .ile rc irex 'ife

i (on't know,' saiddie porter,aain coveredthe floor, ovi b e stoot sfa
looking }CatitiS ny 'otiid , ''i but sotie of ottomans, andafenttables loa(l d wths thil;ink that maxl-be si('s irefraetor,, books a mi shcentre-taltte alsd 'ith
and timat his ion!dsli ip is taking Iler '' ' aIn)rle xv itn -e, and the waols were

"3Oho !t se~ "wreture rey i-h full-length llmirrors and ex-) Io [see !'icrited llttilt' x, wxithi (J ii Si topaintinigs. I l'rI n cshi wt
a sigti beanIt smile. "W \ell,1 vI'ih we a took ner si. se on a t-sIA we

ur 1see Inar-pe.._)rhtaps we conld , .e_ a s eri (. and, sat iMlistre'ss Annte,
(:1111 pt(t herjttoltrpd wit ('011us-1 - J-.she - is'die l ts termed, bedecked with' more
ike our wares to ntre xvii h-rself With, f" t Illi the1way fo silks and jewelr-,

l ' W , i-estoi mt hesex il hinwashingoodr taste. Her hair andWe!, t i linlg -a111t tbe done xxith- eves xverexvcry Iblack and "te ,ltte
out the consent of Mistress Anne, and sIirewd a til aiercig ind thel eron.
that I'n stLisied I cI't oba '' ' I .x appernl alin expression.

And could we notsee Mistress tint tftt-,a!anp outl te h ea
whoelt~ver she is ?" , andon1anylwouM ter hrbe auti-

h yes';' d, but her features were too narrow)lt, -es'' - and Itoittiefrlp tciiit 11!(00
Very well,' sai Harley, slipping pressed, 1her hsll too tp Isav xe xvhie

autlier silver coi into the lad .I'ofhit'ittohad btstoxxatl a coon, sie w
porter,--"pray procure is an inter -iew lilatyudbeto olor, to come up)to
with Alistr A.l ne." i stndar of fem itale heauty.

Fh nu onr entrance she loked up, in
t Vor. l loxx'tii,'" retained flilt- surprise, threw down tot book, rose'

ei-. twyo from her seat, and adancitig to us wit tlieledt st't xay to a hr-nailfllt of a iasty stc), claimedd, in a qi(-
the sIi od s toryis, x when, i - d to stn r1 , t agr to e .i

rihwe d ay xt liat (means this intrusion of stin-ilih mwexndered drn hiumla tia 'i-lvc or, gel'sItv (i-h ln t t'iecil tli rootg lllie 01mnsion, I "_ A I. Mistress Annute,' 'mndc o n< ueted us to .a Sort of we. , st 1th1eporter,,whichwtsiont-ec tt oe , jcoax inmxly, ae these are the ipedlers I wasNx hieh ts 'otie~ttl xwiii the 1nt:tin sltt'nIkiti't 'ltattit'
hliltling by a ia'rrowxx brid lith 1a ssm 'n sp e ll, tlo l I 1xt touii''
ox('r a portionii ot'midittidt't Iut. ''hIis ,i(x1:in I t ee no 0t tel yott ti sen t-

lower, as for. c e nutc( ISal ctt ly woul sec no such strat}ling vla"
it, stood l lli lly -(" Jlnrs ()he'mdin fni "a d scen"

whih w s isef e m d t s p t-- r'ejamed('c, turntling Sharply 111)(41our coni-

by thei no t hti tli thanii'tgtdt lrwttrl" 1 i t i ( e l m iii.xxcoit-hi on ll ii te i m i as d to see utl, :nel I
means;l o t 'h clid ' '' handdiy ( ) less than 'gran1;t tthem -A1

rai]sed lby my t , In tha1t apinis,"T retph (d fltetotheru' ih
p sr f a sort of er ve I rt rony

. h )vr',--.'c l~ t: -- eriwr i .titt' " ,nd dillyour' nl ters el' u1o o

P 110I a 1' hs "se1t ttri ne, as l in he ca:s' ota dea G st s (l em lctanl tc almot tk a - t
tl(_,n 1'e os f tthe cr'in triher a ms' h rbra' d

ap p a re //y b e e ntrr dla::opo ne r t r a- u i 1 c1th r "-

bridge n' guetl~s1) ' tr'wsin -
i t1 , a alin ot, his lordlship d(idn'lt, but pote ic-

w dddh, ' shan t h tit thr.l li nes -
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xo r sd i 's anuer P' m en, I w ill o erlook this o len e, sha
slit h o ttptuous c1 of' ansxwered graciously. "'he'iire, gfi!)

her iihin i p .A s the port ' wett out, Ahlistr ss A nne

B itat s1 r 'I x M is tre s s A n n e , y o u w ill t l r( e w hl e r s e lf u p o n a s t t t, wi t a n ai r

itt firlsaietgsaid Pierre,beg sa ig;

iti' lit xx'al l for the fir-st time. Seats, genilci-eln.t
"' tti' c- , th gtoto ghi ?"' sit' rejoined " '"I1 ee Pierre- has h ifktie door sli lail-

' -mt till h o e 's, and see.'' l ajar," said Hlarley ; " 1and with your

Aistress Anne, noxy surely I kind perm1tii.on,itaimselle, I will close

me10,i111 t 110 harIn," pleaded the other, it.'
.r 1 itl ti li " (ertainlx';''and Atitt boxx''d aturing (Tpale--.

tlYou m ean no ood, I'll be bound. gr:tious -acqut iits ('ee ece.

'Iis is nottthe fist time yon h ve been The key was m ti lotk ; and by a

rmiss in your ditty ; and come whlat dexterous movement, ilarl'y shot t the

1x"iI of It, his lordship shall know of it. holt and withdrew it, without biing pei-

Wtit foi-ce a couple of strolling aga- ceivied by Anne.

bontds u tpomi nImy privacy, without Imy She was a prisoner without knowing

leave I 1 mit astoiished-at your aut -

cit y. C o !get yt ot - hence ! and take

these fewltixs with yol--or y'outt shall

ha ii a lit i t quick ! x, w h at it is to

brave nii displeasure ; and she drev

heI tirself t xpwithi tqueently hiugltiness. CIIA1 IER XI .
- Say whlat you will of us, fair lady,"

iterlse l larlev, itl a blan t tone---- Ns-rrass ANN :.

"but >t not he too hard on Pierre, who
is Ir lt s to blane t ithan 'e.'" - "' " trut! is,'' resum e l ,

B llut I'he had no husiness to b 'ring you seat g hIinselt'finear thit' t n sel, " x'e

h telre x'with o ut i l ty e o n s e tl t," s a id th e in -- hl a r s o itm e ' v e r y mit jete w ( l r y i in o u r -t x -

~ dignant dam1nsel, turning to my friend, is and leauninigfrolniPierre tat here

m Iseakino in a tmOditited to te.- - is a titung h111(lbea utit tl lady w ithin dol

ut m a y hill xi' thae x xdo e w r o n g in .t h a t , t t s o n , w h o is a t it t i -tc o m e . t h t

Fur f by '' replietI barley, ill the sa te wt ifei of his lo rdship x, w e f lt a great de-

l tih l, ieslec t l m ann ier ; " utit w e w ere sire to see h er, and la if br hie t t' s o t

o a anxious to see you, that we hardly ut'e assortlet I of gold and it his ioncl"'

l a . ;,' tii ' . ' ' \ m in l is this y o u r th u i e ss w ith m

XIe l , n o1 th a t y o u Ao se e r , p y tri td A e d 'rh pale l f n -tit's :t :ti .u s -

t t s -t ' t ' ' f r d ii oth' ' e r, i i- ni, : tl h er t l c 'ties tit l h ti t.

- it tt u p n nt et s xa i i a i s l th e w i s a r - a r u y , " 1 f x x i ' 1 ' h -th h ,

tt ti t- 'e i t il bf lt'h ugtl kt i t i ' i

ti-lxh xx , i e i 'hiI i ta n l l I st l e : ttlh tf it '

11. " ith h p mimii!'( n t h t't'st' ul t t t s't It I ' ',

- hel ihtitoe n i ltmt our-rt d. f t

z 't'''rr ".ny N Mr a lo wiourmlandsclecimg atgobl i'oring to eglasue u

;" 'tt his osh ip turno edwier rb s- tI I ron yourf honunfu tt'l :(1 rT

it win .hnn tokh t tule an1dlt' fo

1( oi opiett hs ete- yso Guitran2e u

Et
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VIOLA; OR, ADVENTURES

said, in pursuance of her thoughts as it communicative to utter strangers.Were. should not have said so much," site pur-And so that gossiping porter told sued, " but I forgot my self."you this lady, whom I condescend to " Well, since you have said so much,Wait upon, just to please lly lord, is suppose voiigo on and give us the wholeabout to become llis lordship's wife ?" story," suggested Iarley.
ie either said or intimated as inuch, "Um i ! that you may retail themau''sele-or, at all events, I inferred gossip ui ott(tlo your xar s.''

that rotn what lie did say." ' " No, upoin my honor, if you willPierre is a fool !' cried Mistress state the whole case to me, I' will tellAnne, mdignantdy, stamping her little you fioxw best you iiiay rid yourself offoot upon the soft carpet. " A fool ! 1 his lad -- since I see, front your re-gossiping foiol ! that he is ; and this tmed- marks, that such is your desire."iing with affairs that tho not concern " And who ire you, tha t are so readyhim, il tist int dear, or I know not to interfere in other people's affairs ?'Cotnt . said Anne, a slight shade of suispicionB Iut I beg you will not get himinto apparently crossing her mind, that wetrouble on our account," returned 11ar- might be other than we seemed.Iey, soithmigly. " I assure you that " iDo'you not see who we are ?" re-what lie sid -tous, will go no farther ; tred1 II arley, posting to toum oles.
amd whether ,true or not, I can see no - I see what youl profess to be ; butharm i his lordship's wishing to be xvhy ( you take so ncit interest ini
wedded to a suitable personage" this matter ?"Butcan,'' cried Ane, starting to C'outld we do otherwise, after whather feet, and beginning to pace the room you have said ?''
with hurried steps. " Buit I can see " Isee-I have said too mith."larm in it;" and her eyes displayed a " But cannot unsay it now,ma'm'glare of fierceness that denoted the selle."
workings of a dark, vidictive spirit. "IIeavens exclaimeded Anne, in someBesies, secniue hsarli " ' -a 1--' dt..tles',' she((i litteu,'this gii is trepidation " .perhaps you are friendsnot a fit personage for is lordship ; and of his lordship !"
by all the powers that he, good or cxil, Ilarley saw he had gained aln advan-lie shall never wed ir!" and the words tage oxer the girl, tr-ou-glihr ovn suts-
rang out wit hmi wild, startlintg vehemence. picions and imprudent alimissions, a i" ho will prevent it ?" ventured lie determined on making the most of it,

.rley , by working on her fears.I will cried Ann, suddenly con- " Well, whatever we are,"he answer-frontitig mly friend do you ouIt it ?' ed, " one thing is certain-yoi tare inW6Vhy should I ?' ie answered, eva- our power."
lively. " uht come tell us more of your " Heavens ! what have I done ?" criedmlist ess.'' the uamsel, sitiking upon a seat, paleShie is not my miustress--the proud, and trembling.
scornful upstart--nor shall ever be." " I will tell you what you have done,"

TI'hen she is proud and scornfil ?' returned Iiarler, sternI; " you ht e" Ay ; but I wilh humble her ; she had spoken words i"that, if reported to hisbetter not put on too many mrs with te." lordship, may cost yon dear''And does she fancy his lordship ?" " iDoyou know him ? gasped AnneWho cares whether shie does or not? " We dolo.''
what is that to you ?" " Oh ! mercy opne ! theit I am rtt-

" Oh, I merely asked the question, as itcd !"
our conversation led to it." - " That depends upon how you coin-"Our conversation has led too far," duct yourself hereafter. "returned Anne, coldly, the idea appar- " Who are you F'
etly striking her that she had been too " Do you not see ?"

I
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IN THE FAR SOU I'H-WEST.-6

lBut Lyou are not what you seem !" "BUt yon say she shall never wed

" So innet the worse for you l Lt U)

" Oh ! gracious IIeaven ? what shall I "t Ah ! sir, I was only jesting how

do ?,,- 
could a poor girl like me oppose so

First tell us all you know of this powertidi a gentleman as my11 lordI ?

-ad what tretmngt she has rc- "irl!" said 1Harlev, sterilv, Ihxinig

CLIIt edatyour haUd.'his keen yes searehuly upon her--

ce rou know her, o?"' you have been meditating harm to this

" I Can answer best when have heard lady t

Ana "Ann shrank back, terrified .

Oh, gentlemen, if you are really v 'Ohl!.sir- -"
SThe truth : interrupted Harley-

friendslt ofis lords ip, pronuse not to ,, 1)11I u ie ;'11

t t -ilL tt ble ant noting but the tt
I will only r1 (itLe, that if you do 04l1!.sir, ItOW couldIyou fr a mo

not an5\w m i que111N° istiotiS, it shall be the met th a I- p'
wo'frse fotr tt 'o11Gi eu ti "Tetrtitii, I . ayl' stamped I Iailev".

e fr iou ome! give us this

lai ,,,ttit"1I1tell yot, girl, you hlve nitditattd _

I only Itow her as Ma'm'selle Vi- hart to hr !--perhaps yon have thouglit

ol" replietd the now really frightened to poison lier
Anne uttered a faint crvy of terror, and

>; -" hbut oi endmn11't1- -e-

itlush !'" interruipted Ilarley, sternly covered her face withh er hatids.
- - " Confess the facrt !" pursued HIarley.

and coimtlte yourself to straight for- .o s

nowf came she here ?" "it wl be better for you, I assure you .N ",r ansl'(r. ! I1()« f,1n1she t"(, It couwl d nobe t e artarheso l

She was brought here by his lord- 1 co"l not bear that sieshould

stui ). But it vlo are sent by him, you wLed the Count,' sobbed Anne.
knly this bLtore" " And wiy ? what is it to you whom

No matter wh"tat we know, but mind site wLeS 1?'
YOU g'ieditrett sire answers. I)i'd she eomiile I (ar not whot she wetis, so it

tere alone wit i(ottnt I)' Estan tg is not my lortd.'

S No, a gttleman caiti with her, "Atid wlx do you. ohjet to i'

that Iht e heard was her father." " lBecause I love hiii .! erie dAnne,

a Where is le now ?" bysterically
So not kitox.'' " And so you lihave looked to become

Sav, speak the trth !" mistress of Y'stang \ illeyourstll, eli''

, "i pon my soul1, 1 do not know ! I '"I'ha',eeen utustres I xvasm muis
have -not seen him since the noriing tress till ste caine, erietl thefothir,

atrwith a passtui"tnlliii u rs

a Well, why is this lady kept within "' A l.so you have aired to e e

this tower, ail not allowed to leave ?" vife of his lordship F'
" Mv lord so cotuianded-aild who "lie promised Itme I shotltt lie,'

dare ' l~~c~' sllpursued the excited damsel, ' andil xxy
tre idiey himn I'1'

And youn, I suppose, are her keep- has he broken his promise.

er ?'''Come, 
coic-softly, now-call

I am forbidden to let her leave her yourself
apartmentt.' . Ca/mn myself! echioed A tnue, lilik

A tid where is that ?" ing i) with a strange, vih, pet: .1

Ove rhead." ex presslotn ; " yes, I iwil calnii mty-

An dots the count really intend to self-m the gra Ve.
rr r '' What mealt you byti h 0wrord .

ma lie says.' "- J o yot ik 1'll live iiisgraced,

' '"Well, has she consented to wed the I and out of favor v ituhit y lordNit!

Count'?" never ! never !' she crime , xxit xxildI

"N o, and that is why shi is confied vehiienc. " I haxe toild s) uitch,

-ht' has told her she shall only go forth I will ntow tell all,'' -he conttitith.

as. iibride.' , I did intend to ktli t'il l;d., ifsite
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CIII:. 'iitl1o1w4d44l41 I)' 414, a11(1thi('

11~(14 (~ing 0 4111 11 i) I 1411r1'

f)44014, a 1(144 X"~k141asligilllillg 141 its 0j(
'ai410144. intl'l' I 'l11 lteIttaeld tiilot1')

1144 04411 In 'disll' 4 s, I w4ill 14( iiot liv (14
I 111l nd(1 hl'g'4'ad ot. tSit' (.'04114

r,' ' s llg4(41' e (I.ti 1111 4'wit fatlse jrlo
lml1"rs-h'lt 11441(4 ili4lldttila4{, 1 have4'a C'1a
1444411111111 4441,hilrangea:is it4114) 112111i

Id Ststl. 'i liithsad'saI (hl 41 It il' is 14:1444' li(ti ttly totlif (414,
A1s shl ed 44(ll 14(ll 44, site ra:isedt

the 4viatl to itt' ilS;ui t ilitcry4o
1144~irr4r, ll')' 44114f orwardi'4, jul1 ill
Cli14e4 to()1a14 it to the ground4(. '1110

aicaled, wa:s g leatinigl ti ' 14r4h1nd, :a41(
I-o tild i141t:44tly' have'Chbeen b(14riedl1in

liteu heart- for II~tl('s 'yes)1ha141()f-

low4edl the 4vial, and were(41nt o (4 iulg'

her-1a4 1 444)1rulshed lforward't a11d
cautghtI tile ulif ted atrm. S144' tI tinged (
Violen'tlyh)to .free lherslf; butI 1 5144-

('eLt'l iii141 X''ltelillh ilt tn''a(4po' t(l t

he4r g'raspf, 441444 site sa:111 backh It) st'-

"('141414y'ourlf(1, 11441),"' r said1 'we1

44ill ho 04V1141i11144111 ; 4)44 m4istakle' 14s,11441 (1144'l" ltlt(4'.

Shle glared upfon mtll'ficrcal 4, Ix-,

Vlt si,al 14444 ]t 1g111?; 11 1"'ivng before(

Y Ui4411istathe 414,'' A4e1 both saiid, ill
1144 sa14141 1bre'ath4. "-tW' are n4o)1sjies

141)4)11 )'1u, 'I ('onttilled. 1" Our' ttli'-

if' 44-(11 44'ill a ssiti sI41, is loru"lsti p sI1:i1If
kntow of' Ilotlillg t1hat1hls passed Ibe-

"Ate; 'r011fr'tds of M:'llt'selle
Xilla? .11(1 4we(re 41ou 44)no t there

XX0'We lre friends of Ma' 1t1'44('11'Violai,
a141 w4ere not sent H11ither b 1)his lotrd-
siif,'' A4ve both htastented to assure hter.

0) 11, .1than)ks !'' she 011111 : " thtan~ks
double thanks f'or this 1104s, oand the
saintg0oftlily life'." '

A D.VE N'T U R ES

41 '' Will xyonu1assist uto, 144 raie4A-'ala I
d1('14' ihis lor'dship c t4lis ? 'itlquiiredh

a 11144144 .

'I 4gill do0 wha~t I catt ; bult I fear j
1l cannoi~t b14((4','' site answ44eredl.

'- XM-ill 4 ott lo o ur4141dhil'eeiools in
It 'everythlilng '"1 t'5t'1 l Irle)'-.
- o "'- 14 tllovd o 441tll 1(d t 'N h)4ilg,r se 1tolte ('011 it, Ii Xii,'' shetelliedh.

"As 1I1ho(11 for tile fav'or of Illy' hold,
, a21(1I()I141(4444044's ' ha pJpill(ss ill this

w4or'ld (or the iii' 'C, I swe'a't-I'' shit saith,
solenl~y.

1 50'4lllt IICl':44':41(4w tel(uslltoiwl4'V 1n1

"1rans h~oere ar4e 0441)the 1potll'-14)XX

to1' 1'ell 1111athires'n te 11~ t

is1 s t'('4a1

ttPerhaplJs 444eI14ai4'een 0o'4'healrd

sit4'0('st('tI Iarley, a iex thulughlt strih.-
tug hlttbAn1444'('asst 14(1r(ey'esIttul'riedly :arou4414(

14t)\ 44' 441111 4S, 44' Iil' i w '~ee p la'( 444i
t114 1014r loillts of' lcomptass, a1d41 'e

ioined'(

46N, fot'rtla te1l', the w4in~dowVs 4were

ll losed-' aln the i (''lto oId l'C ehltt

if' t'll',iof1ally thout.0"l~i4 1
44'O~d't'Si wll ; 4 h('14 ou Ol.1(114o1

YO14 S:ay, is above0414us'

('an11sheltav'e Iheard any)'thing thathaIs p44'd Ibetw4een1 41?"
11 ,14 A ,''rell'hiedtlAnnie ;"flu'ritlese

!0lr14:!Iets are:1','n4) (014st tetd, til 4441141
xvil 1104 palls frooine14 o1)1140othtet'.''4441nd1for w411:t Purpose 44'Is thtis

Thait I (10o1411t1k44)4','' answecredl the
4h:4t'tsaf ; ' itha~s 1144ob~serva'tlory (444the
top ;uland his lor'dshtip, wh'Io is a t;('atte-
111 of' Scienae, often:atmuss ,imsell'

there, at tligltt, looking t thle heaivenis.'
"s istee 41 an 'ato leaveXC 114is towver

savxe by the bridge ?" inqutired Hler1:'
Believe there is 0140,oolher w'ay-
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In i it aa'att unli hnoxw uto lis lord-

heri (141'' 4 y Wi ' 1 4444t iI4O4'l'

'1lt. "lBnt lir-;t we munst see Viola.
w u ho111 fl t i4 \to her 'ltaih n '' 41i~1 it' apartment TI1i,1(1So unI'Cr'1414)-

44 44ll 141 an d 44alarge 1'tltIltltl '111't('1i, 111(tat g14 i lag Its Iair

thit ('lue (10441wn inear'the grlt44 (lit 14 Wt1jt, f 4

l seet t rlt', xv1 l n it Iw'ltlg \\4:45i i'll -:1il i e iilit', like the 'one h e-

( "1}' haeh. i aIs'lil a hi 41 4)1 el blat, low, 441i lits murI 41t1 tarro44w 41 i iiiVl

WO '. t ti ooh44', 4 ti 44' iai'sha - tlting to the f'ouric 1111144 o)f'til' 4r4'tib

tl 'S I v:14)E'. 1Haepresed ljl aS,':4a41 was44fiii'liih 4theat-pe('1d11an
1''. 1 1tl(the lada at 14 1lahU alitGg ,Till n144I de acld inlthe sal ttu he, \ Ia, i so1:ia-,

1 ni: tto)Win , tillils, Iiiitl' and 1
4a41 iiil

in 1i4(e1'letovtisal\r 14 vi idt 4'4 hae waeeopen''ll'tl4

11 O n !44.(t' er4)ll4' 14 ' 1(ll iu4 11:11li1l('it1 n 1''t 4 1 h 1114hi{0414 11 tl

' t411 :44 4 144 1 'l 4 4(4 'llll ll t1 lt'1- f W e4rlt i t4h a4 l tli i h above141 the ' gr tttlli

1 10444 1 l ' ( l t lax ' 54 'a:4 1 d a ' eeoL4'tit )1t u t :1 i W ('Ely p t ion0414' t h e 1);1ri 1:tat' tii 1

w ill 1' i' Wal >:ti I, :4 44 W, ii ( \cI t e o ( i1 'of-, ( tit(e

111 1t )"(1t t 1 ,,,( i t4 i 1 4' ''1(4 O tl' 1 4(llS ~ ) L ti t ii u f h

14, 1' 41141hin I: 1 (1 - til o n4 14 1, :4 4dt.:4 4: ge I 1 lll(0i 1 ab u il t ile "'11 ii e ' 14

44e4ss4 44 44 4 5 ii (a tj i hut of' ahif I (044, (4 41n e 1)4t oy' at :1 l't't ill,

ft14w w aii j4 i l 40 =411 ha hl it tt(' f'or i~'a'i a ha vi le wl a , , n o 41t l l ice4(1
.1 41- 41 'tlinl fe, w 1 ' :141i444 \711', litit (of 4444

(4 i ll 441th a t44'1 111 tl Gf4 s tair,' s ail J'.'hi' lt I 11 Ii('4' fa r i ' i4 :1 'ljt (I i

441114 f 4 ,11,tl t o ' if 44 ( '4' 4)144 :111 1 144(1 4(11' tiI l' 1)o 14414the c am e '. _ } 1'(, 1 ) t il :tl' 44:44'{
4
4
4e 44\\"t\'141, V 4 1(4t 44 i I114411 114 I f( hlt4 1'4' i l

1  
i ';4; 1 1', 44'i i g(I inei tin t ' 4M V 'itli4'il1 " ' !111114a4'1t 1441'(4 4444 it.,I t

1141 1(41 1141:i(4414 il t 'l .'ettr, 4444444! }' :(l'tit'lt!i:l° tt i i 1 w hl(' ) 4411

"" 1 ''41 1(1 tit', [4 44, 44 il"ilitrhl4"1i1 :i1 t :111 10 14I 1 g -Ii4:\ le at t 'lt

* 1 t~4ifititt4144144'',44'it>i 'i tgofi 'li(f441 ', \\ ti')(41', t u1444 1was, t441at1o1f 1(4

lilt''," 1444 114' t c' r art 'i1 '41 ir tla ~ e~lti~t il41 4l14 141 IVit'lg I
:: 4 :1)41411" , sttiarfi' ('lg h t led't)(1 ) 1444, 44't y t he'-lihC g t'ae " 11

'4i; ,41(41 lie14 1 ' tt"l e t11 > f "iatid , 4' 14li Hitl 4 4 41'l, sl 'N 44l'' i4414 1 ~:1 head 44) 14(IlIatl 44 tos siittt- I tltl)'tt s Il 14:44] :4 pee" a r ('il~ (41

I"i:1n4'4. At lenitel1I05tlO(I Upon titat' 1 14444411
' (t ~i'If l ' tail, if (114(on 11 d4'tC- :1c1'(',4our 11liV)(ii4 11 t'('(

t,) Ithe 411' l, o i ll l(( 4:44 wa turhal with tis 4i 'jtit't lf iih t ()lt a shalh"~gi ory urtn

44)'144' igtargelil t e 14p)'r t il fl(1 ing (':ick"W } la S , uhi tr 11 :11 rf1(ill
In bit e ( ou t il g.ee ress ) ')

1  Ila.: r( l rtt( Hl , )'.v r 1 p r tlt i' 1.1

:1!itls 144 sltilga lofit)1)' lt :1 s " T ha ' 'lt istoy t - tanie, si't','' slt' rt
'(1'140f' y'r Isto i 144 tp "11(1 4(rllt e o lyMis t

p4'reh~it
t
li' 4f te 144Cr 011 iii the A tatdti, I ri g -- (Itt' erod 114111445.

pristi fVoaS.Abr."'1(X C~dte rCm natt'
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m1re needed,'' she rejoined, pvith some- 7hurriedly, coining forward an takiiincthing like a sigh : " for good tidings my hand. " You' - must excuse my
have of ate been strangers to oe. Am we kness and to bt, lM . W hot n -b

I honored wih the visit of an emissary oh, sir, could you know what I haveof Count ID' Estang ?' she inquiired, suffered ! You said we,, lIr. W':dton:and I lancied there was a certain degree Is fe-is Morton---is lMr. Iarlev thenof irony im her totte. with you ?"
No, M iss St. Auhurn," I replied, "<In the room below,' I answered."I conie from one whom I have reason " Oth, heavens ! so'near ?" site <x-to know is a enemy of 1is lordship, claimed. But how did vou obtainand a true' fruiteml of the lady I address." access to this prison ? for 1can call it'A change like 1ightaing irm over herby no milder term.',

(countenance--a bright ray of hope ani- 1 hurriedly gave her the partic'f a's,mated her features, tmtaLimg. t hI tbeau- allu1( ed to her letter, moiiicitic iou'd the (is'tifull beyond description-and sliglily guise of my friend, and conclude toraising her handls, and taking a ouick saving:
step o'r two forward, vitoh f 'her' es fixed . '' And for the rest, Miss St. Atbnrn,mttently on mmte, she exo'laiimed, in a you s hall have it front ithe lips of Mor-tou of' the deepest anxiety : .ytoli larley, himself, whom I will imnie-

Speak! ftis nman ?' d of iaitely senitd to you.'
A Morton IIarley." I then Poloed' tmiself out, leaving herGCod he praised !-at last !" she seated upon a sofia,' fpae. andi aj itated.ej aculated ; and dropping her head uplol " Weli,' exlaimed Iarle ,as I en-

hc'r heaving hoosom, and siukig upoln a fterd th chamber below, vhale youseat near, she covered her fie and seen her ?
burst iiito tears. ,','" I' have, Aorton,' and have prep.redo

If' the mere mention of' iy having her to see o.''o

commo frontmone she so dearly loved, i e grasped. my hand, pressed it hard,cou0l 0eusite sucit deep emotions in the and without a word, but with a look [breast of Vi la, I felt that IIarley had understood, disappeared u the narrowacted withe ffisis osmd wisdott in tnot dfis- winding stairs. A mniotient or two after,closing fhiself' to her loo suddel . As I 'heard a joyfid e'ry, atnd then all le.soon as she could in any dree grgain oamite still. 'That the lovers iihit havetomnposuIr, she looked up quickly, fixed no Iistners, other than then)iiir11 es, Ihir eyes pi'itlyi' pon tie-with an Wl now closed the secret door, andi foiminexpression of' hopei, and ftlr, antd doubt myself alone in the apartment with ad xelainnied, cage'i v Anii'.
oni are not decivig m, sir ?'' She was standing by a large painting,pon nyiy htionor, as a gentlemni, a t'l few feet distant; and as site turnedno, Aliss St. Auburn," I replied; andtl I erfae toward me,' Isawl thaI she we

felt there was somiethiing ('Onvincing in timore pale than usual, and ery much
Ity look ithat- ' my' words. werewords agitated.
of truth., ~ " Morton lH1ar'lx' aind I are '' ()hl, sir, I am terrified !" sitesaid, infriends,'' 1 went on to say: " m name a lowr, tremulous tout'.
is lenr'y Walton ; wo' first met in liir-'- " Any neow cause of alarm ?'' I in-
ginia, niy' native Plate---aft'rward on quired.the Ohio; we have ever since been ''I have reflected ol what I have
companiions ; fthe has hotnoreod me w'itli done,-and am doing," she replied, ''andhis confidence ; andf we have come should my lord tinexpectedily return,hither expressly in search of yourself', what will become of ts ?"
with a view to relieve you tfroon cap- " We will not borrow' trouble," _ I e-
til ito .'' joitoed, " fitltt face thelto itoi l tif ' Ilien

1-Thanks ! sir--thanks ! Oh, I could there is no alteratii'.'' ny n

bless youmt omy kneet's !" site cried, j ' tOh, sir, you to not kito' his lord-

0 'Iii
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Ship so well asI,'' she pursued, " or you quences ! Will nothing induce you to

would tremble at the bare thought of depart without her ?"

meeting hit in an angry mood Hlie is " No, nothing."
terriblein his anger and he is all-pow- " But suppose I summon my lords

errl to execute whatever he wills !" domestics, and have you forcibly eject-

~f e is only a man," I said ; " and ed ?"

though I wotd rather not meet, I tlo " What ! after the oath you have

ntouhr whim taken to assist us

But you kuow him not, sir-you " Bt circtmstanes may compel me

knowv himlnot, I see. Ile is only a to break that oatht !"

mano himself-hut he is at the head "It shall be our care, then, yo i do
of-" hnot have an opportunity. Since you

Of a banI of outlaws," I rejoined, have hinted at treachery, therefore, I

as Anne stonped, probably bethinking feel justified in telling you, you are
herself that shed as on the point of yourself a prisonerin dtis tower.''
berelt ainra slert. " I suspected as " deed !'' returned the dansel, with
notraying a flashing eves. "Since you talk thus,

>I did not say that-.-I.. did not I feel justified in -testing your asser-
ma-'Lion;" and she sprang away to the door.

Never mind," I interrupted- "-at "Locked!" she cried, in a tone of

j resvt we will not discuss the matter. alarm, recoiling in dismay.
Bes i hi loship is so power l, anl "You see, girl, I have not made any
suto --read"l in his angt r,''I cont4i'ued, vain boast."'

tere is so niuch the more necessity "Oh! Heavens! Heavens! what shall

that we find a speedy way to get Ma' m- I do?" she cried. .

'thtle Viola out of his clutches.' ," ind a way for us to escape-with
se"le sir, I ftar it cannot be done-in Ma'm'selle Viola ; and do not again

" , i rtain of it-and thecfbrefr I attest it yourself" I replied, severely,

think it bestrthat you and your friend "tor we shall be compelled to adopt

depart cre an exposure takes place." harsh measures."'

And do yottthink we have ven- " But I know of no way for you to

turetlthus far, to be turned from our pur- .escape,' she rejoined, much alarmed.

tuoe0'?" I rejoined sternly. " You " W hat of the secret passage ?.
must have a very poor opinion of our "I do not know where it is; your

courage and m vnly qualities, if, after friend and I have been search ing for it

having found the lady we came to seek, and even if foundit may not lead ut

you can for a moment suppose we will of the mansion, and certainly not be-
go quietlyvaway, and leave her in the yond the enclosure.

uands of a villain, and a victims to your Well," I returned a new idea str

king me, "with your approval, could

But I will swear, most sacretlly, we not take the porter into our coti-

never to injure a hair of her head." dence, and be let out throirh te mman-

"ft is useless to talk, girl-we are sion, withoutbeing disturbed

eu 
d 

termnineluponlour(cnurse."" Ant how would you flave the

And what is that " she asked, in an grounds?"
n" Through one of the cates.''

Not tonquit )'Estang Ville', unless "But suppose the porter should re

Vio la St. Auburn goes with us." fuse to let you pass ?

Bitt if I convince you she cannot "Our demand to be allowe< to pass,

escape ?" ' might he hackel by such authority as
Ta hen we shall remain to brave the this," I replied, producing one of my

aner of this terrible Count." revolvers.

Btut in his rage he may kill you t"" But' if I' conntive at your escape,

We take our chance, of course." what will become of me, wlen his

Iheavens ! I tremble at the conse- lordship returns and learns all ."

5
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You are the best judge of that
yourself: you 'hall go with us if. you
like : one thing is certain, however,
your fate cannot be worse than you had
planned for- yourself, if' lie succeeded in
wedding this'lady."

Anne remained thoughtful for a few
moments ; and then brightening at a
new idea, exclaimed

" I have it! I have it ! You can per-
Imaps effect an escape with the lady, and
at the same time save me from disgrace.
My plan is this: I will call in Pierre
we will. frighten him, for lie is timid,
into conipliance with .our wishes; andyou shall leave us both gagged and
hound-so that if' not liberated by the
other servants, (and if so, they can tes-
tify to the fiet,) we can, when his lord-
ship returns, give out that we were
overpowered, and our condition will be
proof of our assertion."

"4Not a bad plan-," I said, approv-
ingly.

''hen let us hasten its executtion,''
said the damsel, eagerly. " I can soon
sitimoi Pierre, andA ve ought to' lose
no time.''I must consult my friend," I re-
plied.-

Oh, hasten to hiitm, then."
I would rather await his return," I

answered ; " doubtless he will soon re-
ioiin us."

1 did not like to disturb Harley, for I
knew that he and Viola had a thousand
things to say to each other, which could
only be said in the absence of a third
party. I seated myself, thierefore, in no
very patient mood, for I felt that every
mlloimtent was precious. Mlinnte followed
minute, but no' Harley came. I grew,
restless and uneasy, and listened to
every sound, hoping it would prove to
he his footsteps on the stairs. Had he
forgotten where he was, and the busi-
ness that brought him here ? Perhaps
so--for when were lovers, alone to-
gethef', ever known to act rationally and
prudently, in an eimie-gency like the
present ? At length I got up, aind paced
the room to and fi'o.

" Iind you not better speak to your
friend?" suggested Anne.

Not yet-he will soon be her."

A .half hiour passed- away, and my
patience became exhausted.

" This will never do," I said.
I opened the secret door, and .called

my friend loudly by name.- No an.
swer. ,I called again. No answer.

" Come," I said to my companion,
'' we will go up to them--for I feel with
you that delay is dangerous."
" I will remain lere," she replied,.

till you return.":
No," rejoined I, bluntly, ' I can.

not trust you ; remember you have
made one attempt at escape already.''

She colored deeply, made no further
objection, but reluctantly, I thought,
complied with my request. We aseen-
ded) to the third story chain her,: the
secret door of which I found closed. I-
knocked. No answer. Again I knocked.
No answer. I listened, but could hear
no sound. IIalf indignant that IItatrly
should so forget himself at such a time,
I, pressed the spring and pushed the
door open.

' 1 am sorry to be obliged to disturb
you,-but---"

I had got thus fai inl my speech. and
my body cleverly into the charnber,
when Iarrested mty tongue andh my' steps,
and looked around me with ant aston-
ishied and half betwildered ir. 'he room
was apparently' tenantless-no Morton
or Viola were visible.

" *larlev," I called, thinking e mnbight
be hiding behind, some of the furniture.
" (oime.! this is no time for practical
jokes-where are you ?"

No answer. I looked at Anne, whohad entered the apartment behind inc.
Site .was very pale, and seemed agitated
by a kind of superstitious fear---at least
Slfancied so..

What means tiis'?" I demanded.

"I do not know," she answered, in a
hushed toie,'with quivering lips, looking
timtidly around her.

Conic with mae, and let us search
the apartment," I said ; and I took her
trembling hand, and retained it, for I
was fearfld she, might attempt another
escape and succeed.

We looked behind the sofas and otto-
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mans, and under every thing, but found

nothing. So e crim son curtains drag conf

before a small recess, which, dia red

aside, disclosed a bed, on hichViola reck
had re posed of nights during t her is- tim
priottmenii. We looked under thi time

-but found no trace of those of whom spe

we were in search. Again Icall ie - s

ley, loudly, some two or three ti -.bac
bitt still received no answer'. theand

Girl !" I cried,.grasping tightly the a0oo
hand of my frightened companion- sh

" what means this ?,where are they n nshe

" c p n my soul! I know no i

than yourself, sir,' she replied. soi

"-here is a secret passage out of in

this clunber, other than the one by

which we entered--show it to tue !.' tht
If you.w ere to kill e1 this m i - s

ute," site replied, with ashy lips, and a de

cold tremor runnig through her frame,
" I could not, for I know of no al
lerhaps---" she hesitated, looked wildly

aroui d, and then added, pressing closer p

t me : 19 ih! sir, this has been called

the haunted chamber.' h

I saw she was really frightened, anlt
I withheld, the angry rejoinder that was 
upoi my tongue. I was just beginning. f
to feel very strangely myself h en - t

saw a painting, on the side we had en-

tered, switmg hau', and o 1 there stood

Morton and \iola.
" This way, harry ! this way .' he

said :'" I was just coming own for

you-"tas-
hlave you found the secret pas-

sage ' I exclaimed, springing forhart I.

"One leading up, but not dlown,thie

replied ".but I have found something

else von may as well look at.''

"\What is it ?'i

" Viola will show you. Go with her,
Iarry, and I will remain here with
Anne."I

"cAnd I may as well inform you,''

rejoined, " that Mistress Anne has uade

one attempt at escape already.''

-"da ! indeed!' said larley, fixing

his ees keenly upon her-" I was

afraid of this. W ell, so much the more

necessity for keeping close guard over
her. And I have heard other things,"

he added, still keeping his eyes upon
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while hers sought the ground in

fusion, " that do not reflect any great

it upon their author. However, a

owning day must conie for all. Go,

ry, and return soon,, for we have no

e to lose. Viola, dear, you can

ak to him as if he were myself."

'ola meantime was standing in a

all recess, disclosed by the swinging

k of the painting .ust mentioned

as she remained perfectly still,

king out upon us, robed in uhite,

resembled a beautift statue in a

he. On imy joining her, she impul-

ely seized my hand, and with tears

her eyes, ex(lmited:
"Oh,O Henry Walton, heaven grant

e ie may Soo11 coie when' I can

ow you my gratitude for all you have

ne lIor me1".-
1 was quite taken by surprise, and in

me embarrassment replied, looking

ternately at her and my friend for cx-

fanation
"eally, I am not aware what I

ave done, tQ-"
Generous natures seldom are, in-

e'rrupted llarley. " There-go now.
have merely been speaking of our

riendship, and the interest you have

aken in every thing that concerns11W,

and you see its e('et upon neoneho)is

as grateful as she is true andmafleetiOui

ate. But go ! go ! and return soon.

Viola turned as Harley cease speak-

ir, and sayitins,?, T"his way, Mr. \Val-

totl," pointtel to a spiral stairway, so

steep and narrow that it was with no

little diflieulty we coltd ascend it. At

the top of this we emerged through

trap door into a small, round apartment,

that seenie( interided .to be shut out

from observation, even hy persons visi-

ting the summit. of the tower-wieilt

was still a few feet higher-or there

appeared to be no way to pass from one

to the other. There were no windows

to this secret retreat; but a large, heavy,

iron lamp, depending from the ceiling

by an iron chain, which Viola informed

nme she had found lighted a few minuttes

before, made sonbrely visible the ob-

jectS in the apartmetnt.
SOne hasty glance around, and I un-
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erstootl why Harley had wished me to And did ite Count always returncome hither. In. one corner stood a through your chatmber ?" I inquired.small, but very solid press, for steel or 1"Never, to my knowledge," answered
copper-plate primting-i another a ma- Viola--" and from this Morton argueschmte for die-sinking, or stamping coin, that there is a secret passage fromwhile scattered about in a careless mand- here down tiroughi the tower. And

ner, were tools of various kinds-dies besides, I: have heard these strange--- plates--" bogus," stamped and unt- noises at times when the Count hadstamped--bank notes signed and un- not previously visited ne.".=sig ned--and a hundred other things '' Ie is a villain of the darkest die,utliecssary to be mentioield. I fear," I rejoined..
Well,"' exclaimed I, taking a rapid "I h:ave from the first regarded hinsurvey of the apartmnt-- so monsieur as a hiold, na tdienu ir -n- Xiola,

my lord is at the head of a gang of shuddering ; ' but I was not aware ofcotunterfeiters, as Morton and I more the extent of his eriniinality, till I camethat i stspc'ted before we came here." hithert--in l et, I knew n'ot of this tillSo it seems, " replied Viola. within tie i-0 '-1tiouighI tahoot say I
" But how (did you m finid this outt ? am surprised at it."
.'' 'The Count has more than once. "« I wonder you ever petriitted your-visi,,d me in the night, much to my self to be brouiit here at all," 1 said.alarm,' she replied, in a low, quick, "' My bfath' insisted on it--and wh atexcited tone ; " but he always treated could I do ?-i--tough -never would I0Ic respectfully, wiih the exception have stufhred it. had I known what Iof telling le I could never go fiorth now know ; but 1 was told that, after']gaim but as his 'bride--that he had visiting the ( Itutit's i-esiience, if I would

suvorn this, amd that he was one to keep not cons'nt ito wed htimit, I should havehis oath. My reply, of course, has a choice , bet-ween1 him and a convet i-always been a firm, decided negative- X amid in the hope that my father wouldthough my very heart has sitrunk u eventually relent .from his stern deitr-witiin ,wen I hav e so spoken. iiination, should I ill part comply with'Well, several times, for hours after lie his wiimm, I rehietan tly assen ted to thehad left me, I heard strange niss in .arrangemen t--tihou h lnot, 1 mItust c(Ii-i tnis dieetion--aid since Iquestioned foss, without solle dlarik fiorbodings of'.it as to die cause. his :mswer, .o ttroules dit btse come iipotinm.'oubtess intended to frighten me, was ' A nd coiultd you ilf:iaheur be r cinulthat the room I occupied was termed Os to forfeit'i his wor d iter yoll:uiciethe hiauntedchainber, amid lie ladno hert, a nh 1olonger give ou a choice?Otlier ex planation for the sounds I heard. sav icbetweenibeoconilg the w6ife of thiI suspected more natural causes, how- villainous Count and being a close pri-ever; and the last time lie was litre 1 soner in this tower ?'
determined. unknown to him, to watch "Alas ! I know not hoiw to answerhis exit. I succeeded, and discovered yot," replied Viola, in a dejectedd toneut.
that,-imisteadt of leaving the chamber by "for I have not seen my Iathetr sInt'the secret door through which you en- the niuoti hg after my arrival ; and thenItered, as had previously been my iim- he came aid departed with Count .IE's-pression, he, after going to that, cast a tang. Ile seemed inii, a sadler moodhurried glance around, ani glided to that usual ; and ecr they left the apart-another painting, which immediately ment, some words passed between thetum,opened and closed behind him. In tmy .that I fancied, for I could not distingu itconversation with Morton, I mentioned what was said, were not of' the mostthis to him; and approaching this paint- 'iimicable nature. Morton is apprehen-ing, and making a careful examination, sire lie has met with foul play; but, ohilie ,soon discovered he sp-rihg which Hleaven ! 11o1)e not-for mueh as he(01)amded thie door' amd openig the las wronged tile, he is still my father,atter, we found our way hither.'' and I would have no harm befall him.
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_ idsth Cun - =lwysa'urd ' And I have a plan which may giv
- a lways assured ' epid-and e

tht he ieou and that on he day us speedy release,'' 1 eion o
mcon that heo eie his itoe, he shall hurriedly put daiy in possession ao

I'lnsent to ituhate me. Lhis po- the conversation held withAnne rcgar&

reappear to congratiul ed with his ab- ing our -escape
site assand the fct that neither the por- "I like it, he relmned t is

ce n thesgl as Morton tells me, more likely to be suceessful thanthe

ae nor this sitr, at orning-leads other, and will Save usi the truble ou

he think he miy perhaps, like mv.. looking for ius secret passage -. o

prisoner within this very consent to this, A ne -1
sol, bea poe von will leave me gaged and

t rit why, Viola, (if You will per- bound," she answer
" B a n o m of tlh ' Oh,.ne' er fear bt we will (10that,''

.til me as a fenlar to iune)why, think said Marley, with a olical expression.
C t persist in 'wisling that, serMus as I felt , Ibreed in to

to marry you against Youruinclinatfaon sthermll

S Iarreally eann say, unless it is be- " But my fat bher'erp
caueaey cannot 'a h n d it, s n iola: 'lie must not be left here a pri-

he old do it, and eterid to sooner
e hisd ood let the Consequtw..- 'cIf your father is a prisoner hr,

m e hie wgatothey, m ()h, merciful ldear Viola, replied arley, a dark

esC hen wwhat th ere all safely out of frown settling on his brofw, villain
islan.tht w -eit to himself-to the scheme of villainy
s ndut eae 1 ,aid us we soon he attempted to practit waait YOU

"hl n, IIt'oiee au (-ier up, .--and I have. no sy mpathy with himui
shat e, -Ire-ind. ' Chceera}p,- -, ,

ol- tou are now With friends, who will wlatevri. oortonho

i - h life or when you ,4l nt still, Morton, dear Mtlon, ho

are ai -i ouwit, fet" is my father, saidress1oa gestin hp-

a)li lm)w ca I sufltiiently thank 1roaching hi she atiesshulder nd
"shof cnI t white han11d uponlhs ~uttr. tt

,,, '' h 'ain exelaimiied, her soft, o i h uar his, all eloquent

d.rk eyes tillig with tears of gratitude. letting her bightendery and pleadingly

Sdark uers ntand why dear Morton with love, beatienieismy ander deadi'Mor-
"a nuntirso nhuehi-- you are, upon his. "ie is my father, enar f]or-
has venturety speaking~a stranger. ton; and were le to Viler even or is

comerativey si Vila--say no more own nmisdeedls, your Viola couldtnt1b

-but klow that y our saity shall hence- hay

S care as his who is = rdonr e, llIarlet -"tforno i l -

ortal frien ', She would have father," returne ac a s no ha-
our mutual fram .I hastened to add : ther could so ituser " ant d tas he has

min rWid, your permission, we will you, my own bairloer sk aer titow-

rjome Mowrtaor I1 have a plan to lay ing ani arm arouml her slender waist, lie
befor him ,M by vliicht I hope to eflecta trew her fondly tof hi da.
beforehim,'by'i "'But you w il forive ad forgtall

- (sp foun e ae busy wih another for my sake, dear Morton, and try to

.WetfgundeIary oposite our place of liberate hin, will you not- ?' o1l aaspt

et ewith"Mistress Anne stated the soft pleading
entrance, w af hysterically', more than her lips. h n
near, sobbina you saw "' he ex- " Were 1 certain of hip being a pri-

soner witli this tower,asou dee muto
elaninedl. nursr. think e is, dearest,I wold ou frunk

What proves you right in your sur-tfor yoiur sake buit I tell yu lfrntkl

is" I rejom if we get away in time, I.would neither risk m wyo s life, nor

thr robesin ours, to set him fireet. Andrat ytude11for(

make this discovery rather trottlesotn y 1) o I owe i. Aid y s
to -islords i '. ;" and there was a sar- - e olui oe hsnm a nyrad I suf-

cast cmpslasis on the last word. the misery he has mad y
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fer ? Oh, Viola ! Viola ! you know not, ,1 iFly ! fly -- oh ! fly, and save your-
you can never know, the anguish, the selves !" cried Viola, springing to us.
tortures, I have endt red since the hour " A nd leave you in the hands of a
we first met on the bank of that r<pman- villain, dearest?" replied Iharler, throw-
tie stream in old Virginia. VhIen I ing aim arm around her anddraw ig
look back over the intervening time, it her to him. " We should be cowxarcls
seems as if I could number a thousand indeed to dothat, my pretty flower '"
years of grief and agony, with only " But he will kill you, if yom stay
here and there a lay of happiness. And here, Mortoh ! Oh, fly.! fly ! for it-
who caused mile all this s'utlering?-who -sake !"
but the man you term your fther, whom i " You forget, my l-dear Viola, wc
you would now have me peril my life could not escape--fu' this terrible lord

'to rescue from a jmist punishment! But is already here.'
Come, dearest, we must talk of' this else- -" But you came as pedlars, you tell
where--for now my only care is to get- me-depart as steh, and he will not
yot safely, if' not secretly, away from molest you. 'Tis lady, I am sui(re, will
here, before the Couinmt returns." keep the secret, for her own sakei

" Oh, Hleavens ! we are lost ! we are and site appealed, to Ainne with her
lost !" now tried A mine, in a tone .of eyes.
the utmost alarm, clasping her hands " Yes,' yes---I will--d swear it !"'
wildly. eried Anne, in alatrmn. ' Oh ! gemule-
She was standing by' tie SouthernI mec.n, go ! go !-lo as this lady bids yot,

window, looking out upon the park, and alliay yet be wxell."
over the front buiding. ." What do voli think of their advice,

" What is it ?" cried .Harley and 1 IHarry ?" iiquired Iarley, lookilnir at me.
in a breath, springing to her. -" That it is mmeafint fotr our t'ood. pci-

" lhe Countt ! the 'Count ! See ! lie haps, but should not be followed, "'I
has returned," she almost shrieked. elied.

It needed but a single glance toward the lie grasped my hand.
left hatd gate, to convinced us she spoke "'Were there twenty terrible lords, iii-
the truth-for there, sure.menotght, com- stead of one, I would not stir.an inch,"
ing leisurely tmp the. avenue, was the he said.
very same horseman we had seen rile " N-or I," I rejoine.
away :ai hour or two since. The next "t You see," he continued, tring'IIu tomoment lie spurred his gillaant animal ; Viola, " we are not to he moied--so
and the roof of the building before us spare us your eintri'aties, andh e firm,
soon shut him from our view, as he and we will -save you, or perish inl thi
drew near and nearer to the mansion. attempt. iere, stat yourself here,

larley now turned to me, and I to dearest, on this sofa, and do not stirhim, and we read in each other's looks, from here, nor speak. Will this ('ount
the stern resolve of men who were seek to tnter the tower ?" he continued,determined to face tie worst with un- addressing Anne, who stood wringing-
flinching fimntess. . her hlatds, the picture of despair. -

"outubtless he will," she answered,
in tremulous tones. " Oh, go ! gentle-
n-e--go !-in mercy to yourselves, imd
tis, go !" -

" hush ! not a word. If I had a
CIIAPTER XVI. rope !"

1 saw one in the room above," I
A NOnLE PRtsoNEiR. littstenced to say.

".Aim, ha, ha ! Fate agaiin ! Quick,
" Wi-L, Ilarry, tx-hat are we to do?" Iarry, and get it ! there is mo time tosaid Ilarley, who was the first to speak. lose."

IN T 1E FA R SO U T HI I E S

-bun Where are these thieving- .

Bounded wtay, andinlss than a The 'sentence was cut short by a

minute returned wi1 and yoo.ize c1 heavy blow from the fist oL llarley,

lowto aTr-mad yw", Ane- which staggered the speaker forward,

ow hm sito the1 rm below.Anne, draw- and brought him to ils knees an e

ing hk.sg fore he could recover himself, we were

iri l ''ci-ae, itrting up>on him; and,workintg like men whose

er, e " re hre wristuand pro- lives depended on their exertions, wO

her,scizin river by thewristn ane to. had him fast bound ahiuost in the time
triga reolv r : this is no time y it has taken me to record the fact.
trine v on ohave sworn tooeyou On finding lhimself a prisoner, in is

cnd y sare armed, and (eserate - own strong-hold, the rage of the Count

ces!''e ade dragged her toward the knew no bounds. Iis pale face grew

('c1e 1"- and h rggdhrtoa elivid with passion---llis eyes shot gleams

loor by main orce. 1 like fire-he' ground hus teeth, an

- " hI l tile !'' she cried--" bill me .I Ilk ie-h rudhsteh n

deserv deathe fori -uintlleonal foamed, and rolled, and worked himself
reach death, ford." myu in his cords, like a giant, and poured

Wre ldce vton savey lord , forth a volley of oaths in French, that I

ded aldyou fiere hilfe, would iot repeat even had they been

Yed s lale, eveatiercely. :h 'c of spoken in my mother tongie,
« Yes ! yes ! even at the sacrificeeo larley, after relocking the door, that

y n o ', ad gi n we might have no more to contend

'r Thenrfo u on. I with, coolly took a seat alongside of his
barl, thswro oIavil s prisoner, and quietly waited till the first

Oal thenbr '' atdc Anne, bind burst of fury was over. It lasted much

t !id ten tadhe in - t longer, hoevex'r, than one would hav e

-mcrphindmed !o tehahe unk.' thought likely-denotinr the 'Count to

.Ifpwereno treacherll.Comi be a man of the most ungovernahle' pas-

uikf i ihadc ti, I wdl.. sins who was now under physical

quick e all n" restraint, vith his mental powers terri-

AVe :all- now hu1rn'ed down to te bynue ehp o the first tinne m1

chamber hb-low, but none more eagerly hlilyactixe, Irl s raly pimefur time ns

an Anne. hisle, it was really eainf t witness,
'lhere is time I". she eiied - quick the workings of the dnoti, ithin si

anow, with your coid ---and ohli!for anIelive aeti etfor a time, a e was
even'ss sake ,good gendetlc , do intch insane as ,ver was a chawrindt

not harm him'' mate of Bedlsuch g aigxf-Su. i rithi

It was the work: of less th11a,11111 ill- sthgainofethuirlig
tieto bindas st the rk s andm-t o of the ey(es, and such oiltortions of the

ute to bind fast, the.h1ands and e t e cutnne-..-Ihp ee to witness

distress Anne, who aided us all:She cuten i Tly hope never tothena

could ; attd leaving her lying upon the again tdyin hisae ;and sd erily be
grouu "wehiastenetd to the window that terrible in his anger; nd1 xerlvbe

ground, wed hasen o the wide lieve, had it been in his iower, he would

commanded a view o f the b)ridgec. mepuusbyn thpaeoin
Now, then, if he would only enter havetith s teyondthpale nofe mor-

by the door here,''began Harley, bittuoitld has elitlr se nto as m
interrupted his speech with the exclaiia wouldhaxe felt fora serpent
lion, " la he comes ! Quick I iarry, (O1(rtlghe.rew calmer,
.-- here ! stand by me, ready to sprig rs htre calte-

tipon hni.' !and, hurriedly unlockuig othe fin heen,( his eyules upo-

thlo, he)laced himself so thiittwhile gethler1 fixing his keen, b llari ck5 uoit

the door,he placed him, so thatly Ilarley, 'with a ualiginant intensity that

oen m ituld bovershim, and I i y ee to penetrate to the vciy soul.

tookcmy elysitiln ioe sio, we the le was, as I have previously describe<

doorwasthadv i uidones, pwhend a ehlim, a finely formed man, of medium

doorce wsithrw queisanly ropeniamd, size, and some fxve-andl-thirty years of

exiel, ichiwe intnlyrcgge, e. Ile wyas, setting passion aside, b~y
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VIOLA; OR, ADVENTTRES
no m ti S an ill-lO( iin 1 i ii-
though his features generally were to
sharp and pale fir any great manl
beauty. his lips were thin and close
antI on the tpper one wats a fiie, blac]
mustache, that contrasted -iforbly witIhis pale cotnteilaiice'-_-the more so, tha

all the rest of hisheard waskep
closely shaved, His forehead was khig
broad and intellectual ; and e had
look of fireniestu decision and corn
mand, that accorded with his real char-
acter. I1is most reinarkaie reatu re,
however, was his eV it was tile lack-
est and iost piercing; w1aa teer heheld,
and as I noted its -iery, snake-like ap-
pearance, I did not wonder-lie could
make iiseld cared by those over whom
lie coidI exercise authority in any de-
gree, or by those w om fortune had
placed within the liiiiits of his evil inl-
fluence.- ievln-

Harley fixed his eye upon the Count,
and hy the thoughtful earnestness ofl his
look, I he t, he as seeking to read
the clia racer o his enemy, that 'liemight the more readily aceom p.sh the
purpose he had in view. For sometiniegewilier ,=poke; but sileutily rcegar-
(1(11 eachoilier, like two icombatants
vho have only ceased hostilities thatthey may the inii c readily close in the

death-gripe.
silN tic id a the first to break the

Shcilcne aiid Ili hai guiaie was alto-
gether ditlerent Ii thu lwhat I had atii-
pated, coisiderirg the occasion, and
the recent excitim r evets.

" W ,elIMonsieiuir le Capitaine," he
said, with a quiet smile, " if I were in
your place, and you in mine, I think I
would give it lip as an lnlioreseen dis-
aster, and endeavor' to etlect a comupro-
nu se--of course making it as fvorable
to myself as I could under the circiin-
statnces--btit at the same tiiiie resol ilur
to yield soie knotty points, -with
,Very good show of grace---t1ore espie-
cially if Co) lvitiecI, lty certaiti (eniolt-
strations of my adversary, that I lutist
yield them, nolen ' olens. What say"
you to this, good my lord ?" ~

Conot areit n it destauided the
CZount, itth an ait of sturprise.
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-- I " Why, I am what you can hardly
1o have the pretence to be, my lord--an
y honest man..'
, The (ount writhed, and his black

k eyes flashed.
h Villain !" he muttered, through his
t shut teeth--" if I were only free- of'
t these cords, I would teach you how to

addressyourself to ue."
"Vhy, there it is again, good my

lord,'' returned Harley sin iigt; ; "g
you were free, ofcourse ; but yott are not,
you see, and you are not likely to be at
lpresent-t--therefore I think weI tad bet-
ter come to an amicable understanding
Now if f is to be- the word, wh i tanabut repeat, that I Were in your plate,
and u in m-ilile--yom utUnderstand ?''

\"hio arc you ' cried th te her,
fierely ; " and wh at do you seekh re ?

S There now, the last is quite a sen-
sible question, all things considered, and
I may as well answer it. Ii the first
place, I seek the liberation of Viola St.
Auburn ; in the second place, I wish to
know what you have toe with le
worthy father? in the third plae, I
would ask you, if' you think ticuter-
feiting an honest and profitable specu-
lation "

At these last words the Count turned
deadly pale, and for the first time e.x-
hibited signs of alarm.

'' I do not understand rour. Illusions
to counterfeitAiug," lie replIed,with ashy,
quivering lips.

No dithen if you will fellow me to
a certain smutall apartment above its I
will explain it to ytu illami'Uitts-

takeable way."
" Ila! 1 have- be betrayed !' groaned

tie other, setting histetra r an.
You are -n ttnivt, at al events,' re-

plied Iharlhy, coolly ; " anl- ,rsimte yo
are completely in our lo-er, I wul
advise you to make' a virtue of neces-
sity, amnd conie-de ts ahl we- atk.''

Oh ! rmy ltrd,-1Itdit betray
yom,'' now cried Anne, im a tone of de-
spatr.-

woriI ayn slre cried the Coumt,
work g heimsaf in is -coruhsn till lie
Itroiughit his cyt-o i bear upont hier--for
not "!tavinig seen her til his eutrtinmce,
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thi was the tr intim ation he had of ow it father, and shut her up in a tower

thiswas the hirstimation -or to go boldly into the fortress of an

h n ) m d,'sth eexclair. ed, " 1 enem ake hm a prisoner, and set

i t y yo sii ideexd, ind ied 1 the atoresaid lad v at liberty, i m defiance
did not betraly yo i-nuled,-" of his power. Noxw, Monsieur D' Es-

idoltl ntee d -ll vilgalest you should mistake my char-

per " ui tl)t notrartu t',efdonilrley free and easy way of

peraktn a a lague till 1 ad- speaking, let le impress upon your

dress A, or tn will besorry for it' " l md, that I am .not a personi to e
A t ine y o au diui n t ro h fe ar i a -al l t r i fl e d w i -tl a t 1 v a u e l i e o l y f o r

be a d t o itsitebothloved the use I can make of it--that I fear

aitd bea redc. ltdeath 
as little as you iself, perhaps less

And ,prseIarlevturn- -- and that once detcrlmmined upon a
S tn owtt, ' wphrsue loor ri - course, I can not be ehanged. And 1
ingi to the 'ut)lit ith sll ant 4 ids, would furthermore observe in this con-

if neit to you, let us con to anunder- section, that it is very fortunate for you

sta niti yatou ,lt scta' that Viola St. Auburn has sustained no

standig at o ,sice. '' agai deat- further injury thain irso prison -
"e 1 E".ar ou sient-for had it been otherwise--had

d ell, thi k in it ot u likely you y ou, -i n sh i -t, laid a rude h ad upon

h a e h ard .fue b efo re, I w ill h on ir h e r- I sw ea r to y o u, C o u n t 1)'E aul , I

ou withe oif y ame. I am called Mor- vould have pitched you headlong fonr
on wah i'' dthe top of this tower,-though I died for

t la l ,!' ejaculated the Count, wyit.it the next mi iute ! N ow , then, do you

ai 11 thi " jae ut e prestihC on ; aitd i begin tot understand mne i i ?'

ayiue bit his nether lip till theoblood '(i oni, sir-1 am in yotr power at
showed hrittighi.prtese nt-hitt-'showed that yoInhi-whIt1m,-'' 're, there, Mosielur, inter-

at N taly ou vine w wi housins l e, rupted I Irley- " that will do--never

let probryuseiwe carl mey toaintytiundr- uind the rest. Yon are in our power
letgus , s ri e la .fordiemtnreset - exactly so; that wil

st W ell, tnt inyour etrat I "''i for the press nt ; a m tof the future

" i il n m e y it ui r ; a d e n d eavo r n ot w e k n otw ju st as m ch as y o u self.

to be tinreil s i tul, ot usiderin g the -ad- W ell, lino to be brief, I w ish you to

tbe unrveoler onu' ringt state, in the first place, what has become

not are a cowar,' seered the of the father of Viola ?"

Count, "to takhe your boast over a " W ell, sir,se rf e d

gentleman in ftters. Set not free, sir, so
gentlman ytt~s. > } I o a Thn you will leave the imp lression

and see whot gets the advatlae tlen.' .T t yu wl heasi thete otully
A1 va}y-or sI oit unI self through on our min ds, that lie has be btly"the Ahitd,' rytrtie I oHarley iratlitill- ltalt with-or, in plainer latigtuage,

I siupe that would answer euy (l" said the Count, making an
as well. Bitt as I intent

1 
to do neither, r t a ' r sa lm a 'iti mere n

\ltnsiur he ( ap)iiitie, st ~p(s te we('comeeff'ortto Appear calm :ali idfereit.Monfu r elea" replied Iarley°, -", in that
to the pointt at once. I m ay as well " Vca l i,'r hiet m1 eI mc , "ii halt

r that, having the tase, ou i a
revartkta, I it nd k to lit-he go u 1 use take every means in nty power to have

o fa it ;"n it a s to th e e p ithe t o f civr h--- y o u i ro u g h t to ju stick e . '
rtuhp, sh 

ellyou lhe is im-

x li , sh oiu ld it e v e r bh w illy n is fo rt ttne '4 B t sit ' s uj ts e I t te ll y o li is i -
to ie reduced to the level of your lordl- prisoned u's
ship, I will eave it to a gang of n-st inform s how e

terfeiters and thieves to decide which is can i liberated.''
t ne mosow rsartlhy, to kidhapfi itipr- psel, hut utCsunderstan each other,'-
tetetl lady, with the assistance of her pursuetd the Count. " 8)u ppose I con-
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ply with all yqur demands-what am-I
to get in return ?"

" Your lier y.
When ?' and in what manner?"

"You shall be set free after we are
gone. This, Sir (ount, is much better
than you deserve ; but as it would be
rather troublesome to bring you to jus-
tice, and reinaiti as a witness myself, if'
you will comply with all of our de
mayndt, and take al solemn oath not to
seek to Imoest us after we are gone,
you shall be re tored to liberty."

And if I refuse ?''
" ou will be kept here a prisoner;

and one of us, at least, shall reniim as
your jailor.'

lut; I canrtot long remain a pris-
oner here--for ny servants, if no oth-
ers, when once they learn the outrage
that has been pirpetrated upon me, will
break in, overpower you, and set me
free."

It we wil take care, my dear sir,
th~n it servants learn noting of' the
kin, said barley.

Xou canmnt keep the knowledge
from them ; thev will suspect there is
somiiitliung w rong, if I do not make my
alppeiaanee in the course of the day."

"lThei to settle the matter in a few
words,' returned Iarley, producii i his
revolver, "let in assure you, M. D'ls-
tang, that we are arnmid to the teeth--
that the first that enters will be shot
down like a' dog-and that the moment
we have reason to think we may be
overpowered, that moment a ball shall
be lodged in your lor-dship's brain !"

I he Count bit his lip again, and
seemed to retleet.

Well," lie aid at length, " I like
your candor, at all events: now say
what you reqir of me ?" .

" First, that m. St. Auburn, if impri-t
soned, shall be set at liberty ; secondly.
that you shall sutler yourself to take his
place till after our departure: thirdly,
that you will ive written orders to your<
servants to furniah us with four good
horses, and per nit us to leave yourL
grounds unmolested aund fourthly, that a
you will swear, by all you hold sacred, a
never again to ilcst us."a

Agaii ihie-Count reflected ; but he evi-
dcutly saw no better way of getting out
of a bad predicament; while the idea

probably occurred to him, that by assent-
ing to harley's proposals, somethin-
might happen to give him the aseen-
daney ; he therefore rejoined:

" Well, sir, as I cannot do better, Iconcede yotur demads,-but first tell iie
in what manner I shall gain my liberty ?"

After we have been gon e a reason-able time," replied llarley,'"I will de-
spatch a note to one of'your porters,
informing him of your colfinenent.'

" But what security have I that you
will not play me false ?'The word of a gentlean'."'

'' Well," sneered the ('ounit, '' that
may do very well in some eases ; but
even you, sir, must admit, it is not tan-
g b/e security."

"It is all I have to ofler," returned
Iharley, haughtily ;'' and if you do not
choose to-accepit of it, why , ve will en-
deavor to manager the 'business: without
your assistance."

Nay, my friendu---"
Ihold!"eiedlIiarfeyailmost fiercely,

" do not presume, sir, tio apply the tern
of friend to mei !--I detest such lirpo-crisy ! I am your enemy, henceforthand forever, and will, trouble you to
bear it in mind." ,

'The 111e features of the Counit pushed,
his eyes flashitd, he hit his Iips, and
would doubtless have burst firth in a
torrent of inectives, had not policy
kept hin silent.

")to you agree to my conditions ?"demanded Iarley, at length yes or
no ?" - - ye o

" Yes," replied the Count.
"erv well--let us proceed direct ty

to business. First in order are the vrit-
tei directions to your servants."

" Yes, if you wilpermit me to sendfor pen, ink, and paper."
" It is unttecessary, sir, even if thi

articles were not to be fund in vour
cabinet of curiosities up stairs ; lut I
have paper in my box, and a pencil will
nswer our purpose as well as a pn-"
nid going to his box, IMarley produced
torn blank sheet.
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a eut to I, indignation in no

I must have the use of my arms, I mase trms.
vetry" measured terms.

said the Count.-Ie willre-write the order," pursued

One will do, sir ; but tirst we w il 1 rle sternly - ait fti or is' pureyes
asc 'r in hat,other arms you have ;' Ila e nt e ny, t 'unt;andthe

ad llarlev proceeded to search the piercinglytim he att s to ay us

Count,mingi4on hisperson a ba 'al vill be the1last .nglishM

pisols ad a" Bwi," vluh e tok ieur D'Estang 1" ho added, pushing

-from him.,.. s >rtohm

We then released. the Count's right the paper tot hin.

arm, and placiing him on a sota, drewv a Thef dCountaainrotebuthIn s-pte

take up to hint, so that he could write of lim after periun ,1arled. haned
without diflieu iv. lIe atected no lie- co te, iad:
citation ; but taking the pencil of my to me.

friend, wrote somue three or four lines in

ireich, sigiied his nameat the bottm, nn"Let heearers(f this,d ii fprtu-
and headedtdie paper to 11-arley, oo'd1 e toirses, anle period itorlea
ImimIenit the latter glanced over it, a h od lle wto gpesth e
dark, valiant expression, such as ,ETAINtheG.ille icit hoat quesio r:
had never before seen him exhibit, swept di(nce.

over his eouintenance ; and slowly pro-
docitet one of the (outints pstols, he thena 'idI sai , 1 sforiMr.

pointd it 'at the head of his lordship, t Now, t.hen, said arley , for
an ad nadesxeetn t. Auburn. Wtihere is he, fir Count 1.1( ?'' i ~elsc"r oe:

an laiin a dp eaver aind to make lie is inprisoned(i in this tower, be-
"i i treain ! haves'. a m' tm e us " replied DI'Estang,

thiAnse trecy yourd am of terror. You must show us the way, sir."

Iln ut ed (a 's1c crime , in 'htone 'The Countlooked down at his limbs.

a illd Moton" lened ina tne wewill seinlsten your .arms1, andre

of al1trni, whide thie Count fairly turned i e wilrest pur ams "tdi-
livid n ith fear, anid, with his ey es simk- as ts, 1iarry-will yo favor me

i uder Ia y's fre gatrebd can do this, Irr--will you favor

tinex ry limb: "IoId !Morton-tor hast calling o tila e r'

the love of Ileaven no no niurder Iiastenfmdl to the chamber above n,

her'" 1 eontinuied,.taking the yeapol ' (hd lr Walton, I hav e
frm his1had, thought he still kept his eagerrly.''h i1r.aloItae

frm isbSo N"terrifie'd.
eyes ixed piercingly on the Count. beensot s noerifinf'

" 'hat has he done, Morton i Speak li rm ied--"nta0 miyaoiwer have, fai
wvhat his he dun " aiid I repeated the bepd-oour w hctatioves."

quesdtttn several times before I got an cei i Motni safe t
answer."Is M ortonm safe, 'answer ' i 1 atetes and the Couit a prisoner ;

."1)1)n10 '""cried lillrey, at lent d p

tier lv,-" read for yourself, hlarry .'' and I h -uriedly narrated wte a a-ut

and t ie held tIrth ' the paper . " lnt I pene addi 'the, we se yout
ort." he added, " you do not uinder- to liit(orfa eadeta tl

stand 'rench--so I will translate it. fr.''
She, wept for joiy. T

And lie read :On reaching the'lower chamber, i.

111>aarisoner in the1t1 r7se- olaflew to w Iarlev, threw her arms
(li th am aprier m tine. twr s0 -00 arIii his neck, andi subbed (in his

urth brers ofthis ; let no one aroum l i nc,

It aoe the .ill, on pain of death, and breast.
e~n~t ittuit!I o )~/ di'~t '. ' (h(;1017tip, my love !''1lie'said.Coe in)tantly to Ay release. ',',, " odi with ts, and we triumlh.--

''lefancied. the a tA n Come, dearest-we will free you, and

-ioer hotler, from the clutches of a de-

"s tndersto h knaren t,added liar- monincarn te ; and then if ihe doesnot
y.fur sanction our union, he is incapable of
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gratitiale, airtd we must act without
Atui. CH APTER XVII.
As soon as Viola could subdue her

emotions, so s to appear composed
Harley bat e r follow with me ; and

their pacing it s hand on the Count's WE descended two lot-te, narrow
1lt1ttldt'',, thofW s tights of stairs, which hruot htits otewith his arms bouind. bitt his legs unfet- story below tlte leveti oft the 'at l.

ed, saidt . What the ground apartment ot tower

to to rne 'vus the secret passage contained, Ido not know, hor w he did
"o ourArine."no(t enter i t, but kept outside in the se-leav.t Aine,' I interposed.--"shall we eret passage. A t the foot of the seconmtd

le" r 1 descent, we came to ant ilroi door, whichAlt ! I had neatly overlooked her ! ott being opened by the ('on it's dir e-No, she itiuust i itli is.'' tions, adlitted1 us to a small apartttettt,I Soon cut t h cords that bound her walled in with heavy stones, and pa citfeet ! and then tltecount, without a word, with flags. Ai iron lamp was attacliedproceleid tothe secret passage leading to the ceiling by a ebainxso as to belosthetpper -h;.Mrkeepingaloweredor raised. We lowered apici l ics e to im , cX t hit', 1 .a't v ' h ap n gd . e e l t r l i t, 0 a o h
Se s luad. lighted it, which enabled ts to see T-verylere,' said the iotnt,,on reaching dis.tinctly. Nothing patticular aIttractei

tm e fo t o r h It uu'ay ; " it nderntieathi ottr at te nition,. sate throe ir'on dIotits, tw o
roe is a trap) lo r, ad a little to' the of whilih were close togiethtet ont the

rtght, thee, yott will fid a sprimg--press side opposite our entrance, ai the rtri

llpe -occupied a central position in the wallI aley' stooped down, the count step- to the right .While looking ariounil
pet1asise, a l tdt a mtomuetnt the trap we heard something like agroan, thouughiwas mausid, aih a last of cool air came either distant, tuflied, or feeble we couldtp) tuom the darkness below. not tell wiich.We mmuist have a ighit," said Iarley. " Come," said Ilarley, who still re-S nhadse a luattteruin the little room -tained his hold u[pot the CountI, " su)-bove, a-h I ltastene'td to git it. Il arley pose that sound proceeds from iic-took it, a-tla ('t' iei'itg clowntinto the ti m--showv its to himt !"laktoss, svttngl it on hits armti, 'Ii xii Ithis "6 This way ;" tnd the totnt adllift han< fimly i the cords that bound danced to one of the two doors neartte contttt, atith pl:i'emg his revolver to together, while we all eagerly, followed,te breast of'the latter, said, int a deter- Viola faintly' murmuring ;r
mintmed tonme 

lly father ! my poor father '
A o at'mlt at tr'aehery, Count, "The key hamgs by the door," saidand y'tuatie adeadmtlitatt''the Count.

ie tlieti teg;an to descend the steep, Harley found it, and soon had thenairow stairs, keeping a mfitin hold of door open, iliselosinmg a s ll er'pt with
b)' 'stattg :\i'lha followed iext, and I a grated door btween is an tie >ibroi ught tit) the rear with Anne. sner. The etpetn sp ce be twiete the ie

to wer. noi iowit to the diugeon of' liftw doom's adi somte onnitte'tioni xvihe
te totter. . ' the chanhier aboye, amd was don uhlss

contrived to admit a ir to the tenant of
the cell, for there appeared to he no
other means of' ventilation.

" Here, Iarry,'' said lHarl', "take
charge of' the 'Coumut, while I set free
the Prisoner."I laid my hand ot D'Estanr, and
Ilarley entered the crypt with his lan-

IN TIlE FAIl S

t"1n, The grated door was secured by

bolts, that cottld easily be temovie 
troth

without, in less than a minute, I heard

Sf riend say:

-ihenry St. Auburn, you are free."

What means this ? to whom am I

indebted for this liberation ?" said a voice

frLomt'within.

N' our daughter will explain all,'

rep hied iarlev ; " she is without here

-come ;" and the next moment Iarle

reappeared, followed by a man some

forte-th e or tiy i'years of age, wth iron-

-t'av hair, a rather robust frame, ahd

stronglv marked features.

I hal onily tinie to observe this nuch,

when Viola, with a cry of " ziither

dear, dear lather " spramg forward,
threw her arms around his neck, and

w-ept upon his breast.

iW dil some one be so good as to ex-

plain the ineaning of 'al this ? said

St. Auburn, looking from one to the

other. with an air of perplexity, but ox-

hltbititg less a' etio lt daughter

thaan w itst1o nsonait mwith yt feel iits.g

It teas, dear father, i-elied

TViola. lotoking uttip into his face, with

her beautiltul arms still clasped around

is ieck, " that the' man you have

tituittrlout your friend has proved himself

eoir entmy(',1 at nd that the ,mant yini

have c'oi'itlered your enemy, has proved

himself your friend."
1 ktowwho has proved himself nil

enentr',''rejined St. Auburn, looking

fiercely at ite Cont; iwho stood paic

and silent, biting is lips I ' " itt .tii

he that has proCl himself nmy friend

in this hour it need .'

to liarley, who, with his arms folded o

his breast. stoodi near, really, ltit sotit

what stcermniy, ret'grding St. Auburn.

Sir, you are a stranger to. uw, hi--'

began St. Auburn, looking, at IIarlhy
Swho itnterruptedl

Nay, sir, 1 am no stranger, hut on

too well known ;'' and with tie wor

lhe removed his wig, mustache, an

w«hikers, adding - " ,,u recognize im

1)now, Mr. St. Auburn .- '
" la,, Harley I'" eried St. Aubur

with a start, changmg~ countenance

UT I S T.

Iles a espied arlev " 'returned

tnts fuie ilxxithintot a little asperity.

I do not understand ths,'' said St.

Aubuirn, with an air of xxoder. 1,,
Thi ' way, lather, will esplat all,

retturnted Viola, q -it'kly ; and she drew
St. Auburn aside;ant'spoke to him hur-

riedly, for a few minutes, in a low
toitl0.

''he Count regarded the two, while

they w 'ere cotversing apart, witlh a pC-

c-lia ' expressions. 11 is brows contracted,

a seer played around his moust, amid

once or twice he seemed oil the point
o1t speaking, biut withheld the utterance,

ant remained silent.

At length St. Auburn advanced to

Harle',antd profl''retd his hand.
Sr iMr. Harlev," he said, "I feel

I hae done you great injustice. My

darughter-"
ta h 1 " stneered 1)'Estang t " speak

the truth, anil shame the Father of Lies!

- O know she is not your daugiteir.
--yNot his daughter U' exclaimed liar-

lox' catching at the w ord : " Not his

daughter, C mount )'WEstang U'

No, she is not his daughterr"
Sitece 1'' interposed St. Auburn,

fierelV.

Na, speak "' cried Harley, while

e all stood breatdess with surprise.

Spek I Cout.t-.yot shall he heard.

1 know he has not treated her as a fa-

tie' -should treat a daughtetr-hut still I

k ne'xnot that she is not his own flesh
atn 1 lotod.''

S Look at the two-do you see any-

es btaitlan eT' " ' sai Q l)' E sta g w ith

another sneer.
Ilut that goes for nothing, (ouunt,

n uless you have other proof" replied
Hlarley'.

silence, villain 1" cried St. Autuburn,

' looking fiercely at the Count. " Dare

. to open your vile lips-"
11 ,,1(1'! iinterrupted Iharley ; "I am

itmaster here, and the Count shall have

Is a ihearint .

' "hx Oh what new anti fearful mystery

e is this ?''"now c ried Viola, looking from

one to the other for explanation.

She is not his daughterr" persisted

l)' Estang, " and he knows it. The se-
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cret he made known to me for a con- hopes that I could prevail

sideration ; but since I am foiled, he give hirn her hand initaireviau, though
shall no longer. have the advantage I was not then aware o rhis emig such
of it.'' a v illaain,'' replied St. A umbtit~.

" Is this true, father? is this true ?''" ' As for villinrty, I tube there i iot

criedl Viola, addressing St. Aubhurn. much to choose between you, ele
Believe it not, V iola- it is an in-- ha ey ste ly. Iou e rlaitd

mention of his own," replied St. Au- of old ; a -d it vil require untich at or
burn, not a little agitated. hands, to cut is lemtooverlook VOtir

"Look at his face, and be your own treatment ofuy their, ovyur yisuits
judges," rejoined D'Estang. - toeeersoly er y ince

Ifarley now took Viola aside, and your own lips have i mtcrued smaeot
held a short conference with her ; then are not the father a orita' d my
lie returned to the group, and she re- " I trust, Mr. Ilanty,''
mtained apart. y . . a e rplied fSt.mnaireul aart.Aubhurnm, within a peni tenit look,' yoti

This is all very strange, and I sirould will not recaltthi past ; ad for the fi -
like a clearing up of time mystery," he ture--''
said, addressing tmhe Count. " liewill le asgtAnd I can give it in a few words," cliime nd it I)'Estatag, illteinetivtg ii.
replied )'Estamig. " Henry St. Aubun " Put t snth , iwhaterut, hI
had a daughter---" Ilarl fa mwa he says, Mr-.-al ' laihite-'Irle v -for thlit petniteclit slo w ex-

"Mm. 11arley," interrupted St. Au-it hbi-ts, orre tero near, nowet r x-ret
burn, " that he who passes forCount lie -is t frilliii uitiomit featmot--t

I)' Estang is a villain. of the worst type, hase, paty cowirmi, tho will tta him
I think you have already had suficient when lnisi (litr tower, u ad bite
evidence ; and if the tale of my -dis- when syou ate ii u itnis.,'
grace muist he told, let it come from m v h hiuimhari mtts, St. At lii e n a io ea

"Say on, them !" returned IIarley. the (i u n mth i i I parrie.
Not here, Air. I[arley--not here. " Wtumd you strike atd. feneless

Set mite at libert , timan I swear to you miami ?'' -i I, ita a dmiisho

yo shatil hatlve t trth, and the heefit mot see that I,)' ndigmdv " is b dtiyd ? oof the truth. I)'Estamg knows oni stangtemt jit tie like aga i, saidi aar-
what I have tol him mild he has aim- le, fiern le, lgraspi gite sanim d of" t.

ready abused lily cotulidenic. Since Aubu mn, " rasd youi tha hick to fou
matters have gone so far, I mainy ais asdwell li geo uh.
state, that site who is called-Viola St. " I crave pardon!I wuis rash,''re-
Auburn, is nr'f miy daughter, tand that turned St. At padnt waow r s,"re
whoever weds itr will wed an heiress " moSe,''said Estawer-
of great wealth. This, is time trute roa- the trumt h.,
son why Monsietir 1' Estanig hams smog ht Silente commitmenteti Iarhey, "ani
to torce ter into an alhance with him- let reeriilimatioi cease!Andinow, 3M r.

sl. St. Ahi-, speak tie trm tim, uaud say
To aeomplish which vile measure, for ihrnat reaksoi o e ruth, nd

you serupled mno to lend your assist- here.'' ts were 'imprtisone'd
aice," rejoined l arit. ,,I s uboutto io so,'epltin

" Ia part, ,Mr. arley, I colifess ; but other. waIt wus t(euotse I would mitt
that I refused to sec)nd"l i his buwse casisimt ho fore ieaust e e ti wis nt ,

plaits, mily' imprisommment here issproof poitig to f rEst\ l. " Bt s i s 1 m i,"
sllieienctt." . sagTas sIa ,sum thidiit.'' I never mtentded to exercise over herthrlith no imot foice ln htocomrlr yoer beyond arrest entreanty. Ihter, within itimm, umoticethtoma tooDEstd"=r sh ie migit choose between hime to I)' rsntng?' tmid a convent anI I rwotuldihuve tade" 1 persfmuoiLd lier to cole, in thme my v'oid gooth, amd enve e r
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thi, hd Ino ben dcoxCdto his ''Whrat motive had th C0ount o
dnin, had I not hent yt o tat ell b binding himself to give you so large a

fore o I wiln oth rusde t hat y m te ie stu n on the day that i1ola sh would be-

ill hri nging her here was so tar base,' come his ai that she is an heiress to

that I was to receive a certain stinl, of I " aesi htsei nhiest
receivet he sh d beone great health, was the reply.

his bride but when, after getting her 11el for such a sum "v did ou

htere, bond how pugnant it was to not make r no at her her history, a iy

her feelings to think ot wveddin suc1 a trust to her gneritye to rewatryo a.

11an, even to he mistress of all be owns, Tto herll you the plain truth, Mr.

I resolved to take her away at any, sa- ae T tew she was troth, to
enie 1?wrdhsntgone well harley}, Ikinew site was ('1mtaget to

sire, TM w1 orl has not long . von, and I Ieared, if she becamec pos-

with tal re, Mr. barley. tot ng ie sessed of the secret of her lrth, site

I lost a fortune, and a wife that I prizett wol-pr ycnrl n lc e

aboe e er tingearhly tCire11it1- would spurn 1m1y control, andl place ther-above r 'thin (lartli. nani self and fortune wttholy in your hands.'

st nr' enl mer11Cdecsp)erate. In anl evil .1! i,( anot can111you father,

hour 1 tet Monsieur )' Estangt, and the s ir, i cantt (iy ofathern
hargi i :0(1 alet~ s citstiitiiite1in sitlr( tee titiisowli the tie ot coitsatl1-

in and saly was consummeidated, - gtviitt,) how much you mistake my

eomfch that it o nlyer the eoiitratefcon-- "attli, returned, V iola, her eves tilling
ie.tof otlat toi ike the contrainotie- it tears. " li(i on umae inn a

haf'edone, do oted rightm1doing as I coitdant, instead e atiother, and eon-

a on+ tI do not pretend to say-but seted to my wei"g tie ni of my

amn tno eglcy thancI havehoitc, I would have placed my fortune,

a.deVr." - hatever it may be, at your disposal.tma y did(1'fn yitou Iish l ola to " It is otly another instance of vii-

marryd the .tih rtp . lainy Overreaching itself," rejoined liar-

sr 1 then thought hint a gen- leyit a seve tletwho
tiettatt titi becusealso liepleded "Bit tell mie, si r-ni"oht tl

tea to pn ; andinc wenty s ti, also, he pl - I ant ?' ttpursued Viola, with great emo-

irs on her W i ttw y I ha d a o - ti o. " ! I am bew ildered- 1 know

ac o hi edit h h nsit iotwhat to think, or how to act !And

traet to thise'iteft,rt luchhe.has'smeetis it possible that she I so loved, and

taken ilefrom n mes co"w tered called by the endearing title of mother

Ad when this contract was entered Is it'possible site was no kit of

into, uidil he kntow that she is not your mine ? and could she have known this,

baapeihtoeiy.t'n -h d never have told mte .'

serts, had preiaoisy toldhimthe - l My poor Mary !" returned St. Au-

secr't of her p iare . , pet burn, not a little affected ;"she was

ii( ivlh, sittnnolittlr, r mirents indeed no kin to you, Vilt ; buX she
cidg ilra, is o liule sgitken, si knew it not; she melievel to the last

-,< n daw loeto the speaker witht- i , c o er e larie.

thain irv ob oseed you were lier < augh1ter. . ,Out ittk ob rven St.A n un his itot, " (lb this is a fear d mfitl ysterY , sir

one ot tittit nk ejitet Ilave, t brn "Bistt continued Viola " I pray you make it

aeOft \em i", rejoice tIIarley. ' lear ! Tell me-ol! sir, tell me-

learesti \itla, ycu were to remamapa vwtho are my parents ? are they living

teco titid x ottchiMinry t ,aand how caine 1 estraigel fromti theti

, _" 111ut think y oul, Morton1, I have no :Prh0s

interest in this deerr' Vi ut Site paused--a wild, troubled ex-

I w i ave intre t e 1 a , >o.' pressiot swept over ter beautiful fea-

M 'rton, I wularted oulet e titall turous-.r :a cold shuttdder seemtedi to pass
:tf ysertoln, I pay you let me through her frame, and placing her

hearf1c mimyself."dp a d ton her heart, as if to still its

i I fto t. Abur n tan addressed o bigs, she fairly gasped for breath.

d ti
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aViorl dar, dearest Viola !" cried 'thile the Count chimed i it a e

her h, th rI tg to and supporting of his ithin lipsw nh s ; " what means this " Av, keep him at a safe distance,agitation 7 'Mr. Iarley"''
f" X It least hiae nothing to hbtish " Well, free ne from this hateful con.for,'' Said St. Auburn, who appeared hitetuetit,'' rejouted Si. A it)urn]; uly n

to understand what site wished yetfin t," roiti t ubprnsquickly
feared to know, ta e bfom the. pr es ence (lof cmyferel o hw.ticachlerotis conf e'deratehe, (poiittinlgn hearing his Viola drew a long- to 'Esian federaoe herl, (potm
breath of relief, anid innuriired :.fu'll ,) and I will keep m wor with

,ThankIleaven ! think Heaven !" you.''

ingiheri a i l 1 re, gently draw- " I owe you this much," said iar-st >a yoti tistio i, "because,howeer vile our iiten-lotiger lbe a lisien~er, Violns--th1e sih~ect tions were, you used no acul'oc
too deeply in tu lsts you. Leave all to with Viola. Wee it -e sre,
ie, dearest--leve ill to tile);1' and,, shouldl a roe ptitiotherwise sir,

after a fewtnor e vords with her, he ic- to your- eserts'epuidaccording
.i Aiburn,and said, iii a low ".ive

tone:"I bege o to so vile a man the surnne po si sir, ihat you will Iiittinc taniet,'' interposed D'Estang. " Ato~i puseso fti Lesof'this bttlsi- It us secret, it'is 1in lily pOs~c ssinn r
ness atnice ''!,'s mmy o 'esio, Mr.es toti'e as'' IIarle -;and if you wish, you shall

N ia -e(, a he reply "set have it for thein akitug. Ih, would at
"e at I ibert, ao I will.'d hit s o othis nuch to revenge myself onBitt y oti ioi"y bieak your woir, hi t fir his insults---sm'e, at prset, itwhn bou - longe'' have an' thiin to is nt in my power to do imortieh..n te hiseosurte. I might thave " Bute ainttheprot'said

.nothing now, otnly for the St. Aubur ltii, egernot te it " thin
secret without proof' to support it+h You ould in time, Mr. Harkley ; can prore Viola to be wfhat aefor t I sh<ouldive made my own terms hut---" -assrt-

" Antsecetit " And where are these proofs ? i-teAr ndhat w ul Id have been your terrupted Ilarkev.
" Not here, I assure 'you. No,''e same as agreed to by this term 'tied, for fear of tre Ii'hierx - to Ieua

treacherous Frin i.'' r ethold orerthin fttretheo r efmn)t
" It is a large stun, but I do not wish till he should relil his paIt of iEsta

to take anmyi uiuhub- advantage of yout. menit.''tlegre
Prove what you have asserted, and I " Bal ! what matters< mr the h<nor of a geitlemttati, the secret isa div ttirs pot1fs, l en

iAt yottshall fiate- the amtounitt atnamed. Count. e
turos si','' erd St. Aubuir, rap- "IHold !' said Ilarle- '" T .

titrosse '' xou are a true gentleman, I further discussion of the -itiat i', lse
S' ; I was ult.lib i i nit1 letotil; ehit usi' isk' n m y y ii assure you both thtat I shall ke) I yp ,-eword. If St. Auburn l

dr 1arit o timel ' retuhrnel my fred, says lie will do, he shall h iat' the
du'a iitr ii iusei ut itfiaut it' f un au ItuItC tatile (1. whtet i(- srtct i

serve. r I an a lile p eculiar in some divulge( jix- atiosectrii'oretnt. is
respects ;atl one of my peculiarities pledted m lionor to nths,t.d I trust
is, that I onlyx giv-e my hand where I ani too much of a gttsand I to I

ea gi Ire myx- hteart.~ T'hiis is merely a ttacnin it.'
hsmss(55 tatisactiotu, Mr. St. Auburn " You can-do as Von li ke,'

hee i e never cn be, aiy O'Estang, tartly, biting hispsee.
fTieidship -etween its. ' " Thaink- you for th ii'he countenance of St. Atiburn fell; m rejoined my fiiriie, tdri e. m on,

84,
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Mosieur le Capitaine, I will trouble you are not to seek to molest us ;" and

you to tell me what the door next to llarley hxed his eyes upon D'Estang,

this cell conceals ?"' with an expression that said more than

thAnother cell like it." his language. "' That will do," he co-

t" Very good ; then there is one for tinted we understand each other, I

you, and one for 'Mistress Anne here. think. Be kind enough w to step in there

"O,h ! sir, are you going to imprison now-for tulle passe.,,and we would be

me also ?" cried Anne. on the road without more delay."
cces,"' replied Harley, abruptly ; Having secured the Cotint as it wereYand going to, the door in question, he in his own trap, locked both doors, and

tookdow<nt thekey whic huest by1, returnted the key to its place, Harley
and opened it. ''hen approaching Anne, approaclied St. Auburn, and said

he whispered something in her ear; " N ow, sir, as I anm about to set yout
ad without a word, se followed him free, which is more than you deserve,

into the inier cell. 6 "Benot alarmed," and as it is very uncertain what may

1 heard I im say to her ;e yourkind happen after y ou r gain yotr liberty,
master will doubtless release you t.e I W sitholt to state who are the parents
iMoment he regains his- own liberty ; of.Viola-wbere they cat be hfutd,
and coming out, he locked the heavy if living-how she cale to be brought

iron door, and returned the key to its tip as your own daughter-in short, say
place. And now,'' he ade"h d, a- -dl you know concerning her, as also

dressing the Count, , your lordship.will when and where I can have the proofs

be so good as to take the place of your to whiil stot have llud ed S
late prisoner. It is very unpleasant, b ite story is long," replied St. Au-
doubt not ; but no frowns, good my burn, withsoneleeitation ; " but I
lord, for it must be so." 'think 1 can satisfy you in a few words ;"

The Count bit his lip, and as he and drawig my friend aside, the two

turned to enter the dungeon, muttered eoiversed together for a few minutes in

something in a low tone. a low tone.

yv-te-bye," said Ilarley, tapping My curiosity was excited to learn

him on the shoulder, "I suppose that the seret also ; but perceiving it was

other door, yonder, opens into the se- not intended for my ear as yet, I ap-

cret passage under ground, by which lproachled M hola, whom i found in tears.

you sometimes enter and leave this very "Oh1 !Mr. Walton, this mystery

yooeeable s eod e r' a vm akes n e cery unhappy,"' she said.

g ell e said )'Estang, turning upon I was saying what I could to console

him quickly, his black eves gleaming her, when ilarley joined us. Ihs

wvith suppressed rae. countenance was bright and animated,

h r, that is ar," returned Harley, and I knew by this he had heard good

coolly. "If I had time, I should like news.

to explore it, but shall put off that "Pardon me, my friends," e said,

pleasure for the present. Be a little taking each of us by the iand, that I

cautious, Monsieur le Capitaine, or I do not now make you ty confidants.

may take the liberty to return with a For a ertai tite I have pronis('lse-

few individuals who will be even more crecy in regard to what I have just

curious in looking over your Ville than heard ; but should it prove trite, I am the

1 have been.'' happiest of mortals. Cheer up, dear
eBut I thought," said the Count, Viola ! all, I trust, will yet be well ; but

turning pale, " that there was a certain whether true or false, my dear Viola, I

agreement between us, that-" can never be unhappy while we are

Oh, never fear, sir, but I will keep together. Conie, let is leave this place at

my word," interrupted Harley. "I once,re antilting ocirs to prevent.''

am only giving you a little cautioni, lest AnhefrhthldVlauto
yott shtotdd break yours. Remember, -stairs, St. Auburn atnd I following.
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CHI PTER xviiL.

I1E ESCAPE.

ON reaching the second story of the
tower, harley said if I. would see t
having the horses got ready, he would
remain with Viola till my return. l
first examined my weapons, and then
went out across the draw bridge, hi
loekinig the ddor after me. Ini passing
through the n ansionu, 1 net Pierre, and
another servant, whom, from his livery,
1 supposed to be the Count's valet d
chan mbre.1I wish four of his lordship's best
horses saddled for the road iummedi-
ately, one for a lady to ride," I said, in
a positive ton l'. " Come, why do you
hesitate ?" I continued, as both looked
at me with an air of surprise.

"tIt is usual for m1y lord to give his
own orders,' replied the valet.

And s0 hmlt does now," I rejoined,
handing him the note Written by the
Count.

He read it arefdlmy through a couple
of tinies, turned it over, examined every
part, as if buoking for some private
mark, and tliey said

"'l'his appears to be corret-hut-''
"is it uisu:m l for you to hesitate in

this manner t obey a command of his
lordship ? imiterrupted 1, sternly. " If
so, perhaps I imd better let his lordship
know it;" and I turned, as if to goback to him f R

" Stay!" returned the valet, quickly,
evidently con inced by my manner that
all was right. " Stay ! the horses shall
be got ready instantly: do not report
ine to his lordship-.I will hasten to give
the groom orders ;" and turning on his
heel,lie quic ly disappeared.

I will retrirn to the bridge-let me
know when the horses are ready," I
said to Pierr ; and I immediately sta-
tioned myselflat the place mentioned, to
prevent any oe approaching the tower.

In about a quarter of an hour I heard
the trampling of horses ; and a few mo-
nmits after th 'alet himself appeared to
announce tha the animals were ready.

As I turned to cross the' bridge, he
added:

I will accompany you to my lord."
" No," said I, "he will see no. one at

present--he is in a private apartment."
e "Alt ! very well--then I will not in-
o true upon him. - You may mention, if
d you see him, that .the gentleman 'he
I expects, will he here to dinner."

"If I see him again, I will," I re-
plied; and the valet went away, appa-
rently satisfied.

Harley, who had watched my ap-
proach from tihe window, met mie at the

e door.
" Well," he said, hurriedly and anx-

t iously, "is all right ?"
"So I think," I replied.

The horses ?"S A re waiting their-riders. But, my
friend," I added seriously,- " 1 think
there is no time to lose. I do not know
that the servants are suspicious ; but I
do think that the sooner we get away
the better."

" Ah! yes, yes ! Here," he added,
in a whisper, nodding toward St.
Auburn, " remain by the door here, and
keep aim eye out him. Viola is above-
I will call her. All is ready. I have
secured our most valuable jewelry about
me--the boxes and the'rest we will
leave where they are."

Saying this, Harley quitted the chain-
ber, and after an absence of two or three
minutes, returned with Viola, who had
donned her bonnet, and a riding-habit
which she chanced to have in one of
her trunks. The latter, together with,
most of their' contents, in reality quite
valuable, she was forced to leave--but
we thought not of such trifles at a m-
ment when our very safety depended on
a chain of fortunate events. When we
were all ready to leave the tower--

" Now," said Harley, " we must ap-
pear to be in good spirits, lest the ser-
vants suspect something wrong. If they
make any inquiries, leave me to answer
them ! Courage ! dearest !-....'urage !
You must not tremble so ! Drop your
veil, and that will conceal your blanched
cheeks and quivering lips. Take Harry's
arma--there are you ready ?"
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uOne moment," said Viola, faintly,
and a shudder passed through her frame.

There," she added, immediately after,
my nerves are still again: I am ready

iiow."
As we left the tower, we paused a,

moment near the door, to give Harley
an opportunity to 'lock it without being
observed, for we were aware that several

eyes were upon us. We entered the

mansion, moved along the corridor, went

down the stairs, and passed out of the

hall, without other incident occurring
than being met and escorted by Pierre
and the valet. Harley seemed in glo-
riotis spirits-talking, laughing, and jok-
ing all the way-and I imitated his
notneiiahunce as much as lay in my
power. HIe had not resumed his dis-

guise ; and Pierre, I noticed, eyed him
a little curiously ; but fortunately for
us, the porter was not too sharp-sighted,
and the other servants now beheld him
for the first time.
0 We found lour, fine, spirited horses
standing in front of the mansion, in
charge of the groom, ready for mount-
ing, and all the servants, even to the
-cook, gathered together, to see us de-

part.
- A beautiful day for a ride,' observed

my friend, carelessly.' " U3y-the-bye, I
did 'ot ask his lordship his hour of
dining."

It is three, sir, usually, when he
has guests," replied the valet.

"A! yes--a very good hour. Well,
tell his lordship that that time will suit
us as well as any other, as it is not pro-
bable we shall return before two."

" Did his lordship send any message
concerning tie dinner ?" inquired the
valet. .

" No, none-please yourselves-we
are iot particular about the fare."

" Could I not see him a moment ?"
again inquired the valet.

" No, you had better not disturb him
for an hour or two ; he is in privacy,
and has some weighty matters under
consideration."

The valet, who was a keen, shrewd
fellow, did not, I fancied, appear alto-
gether satisfied ; but he said nothing

more, and I thought it best not to seem
to notice him. Harley now assisted
Viola to mount ; and then springing
lightly upon the back of another animal,
took his place beside her, and the two

moved slowly down the avenue. St.
Auburn and I also mounted, and followed
at .the same leisurely pace.

After proceeding a short distance, I
looked back, and saw the servants col-
lected in a group ; they were evidently
discussing the matter of his lordship
not appearing to see us depart. So I
thought at least, and felt uneasy ; and
the moment we were hidden from them
by the shrubbery, I communicated my
idea to Harley, and advised him to
q1 uicken his pace.. He did so ; and in

a few minutes we reached the gate,
through which we had that morning en-
tered D'Estang V ille as pedlars. Tlhe
porter eyed us a little curiously, I
thought ; but opened the gate, without
asking any questions; and with an in-
describable feeling of .relief, we found
ourselves once more upon the highway.

For a quarter of a mile or more, or
until a bend of the road shut from us a
view of i)'Estang Ville, we rode along
at a slow pace ; and then putting our
horses to a fast canter, we did not draw
rein till we reached the inn of the vi-
lage where lHarley and I had passed the
night.

Tlomt came running out as we rfd
up, and appeared as delighted to see me
as if we had been separated four months,
instead.of four hours. In fact, the poor
fellow wept tears of joy-for lie had
been much concerned lest somethmig se-
rions lhad happened to me.

We all dismounted, entered the inn,
and had refreshments served to us ii a

private apartment. W while eating, we
held a sort of council of war, as to what
course was best for us to pursue, to
escape the revenge of the Count ; for
notwithstanding his oath not to molest
us, we felt almost certain lie would break
it the moment it should be in his power
to (10 so.

" It is very necessary," said Harley,
" for more reasons thani one, that we re-

(turn to G alveston immediately--thme only

87IN THE FAR SOUTH-WEST.
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question is, ie what way it shall be protect you," said Harley, in reply todone. Shall we cross the country over Viola. " We are four, counting Torn,the route by wich we cane hither ? or and we are all well arnited."
shall we take a -teamer down the Brazos, "< But not invulnerable,' rejoined \i-and so round b the Gulf ?" ola--" and oh ! M-orton, if any thin+"4The latter, by all means," said St. should happen to you
Auburn, quickly. " We might get safely " Do not be apprehensive, dearest-through by land, and we might not." bt put your trust in a higher Power-

" Why, what do you apprehend ?" that Puwer which has aided us so f r in
asked Harley. all our dithiclties. And now, Ilarry,""I have, re tson to think that the he added, turning to me, we must havecountry betweelt here and Galveston is a horse for Tom, and the s(oner we are
infested with a gang of desperadoes, at on the road the better."
the head of wl ich is this same wicked We succeeded, after a little dela-,-i
D'Estang. purchasing a swift-footed animal - and" Oh, by all means, let us return by Crossing the Brazos, we took ite mostwater !' said Viola. direct route for G3alvestott, and dasltetl" Your wish is law, dearest," re- away at such speed as we thou ht ottrjoined Harley, smiling " by water let horses woul hear without giving ig t.it be." - I shall not weary the reader with aThis settled, HIarley, true to his pro- detail of ottr progress on tha tutnboralhhtmise, dispatcltc a messenger with the day. . Suflice it to say, that when ttekey of the tower and a note to the por- sun went down, not much iore than

tetr, with another' enclosed for the C otunt halfC of Ottr jour tner htad lhemett om-
himself, in which he thanked. his lord- polished, and already our tanitals were

ship for his kindness and hospitality, beginning to show siiits of Ptiaue, astd
and intimated that lie would find hIs we ourselves tilt much in need of ic-horses at a certain landing, subject to his freshment and rest. From where weorder. We then rode briskly down to now were, to the nearest villg e, wasthe landing i-nti(uestito-n, Tom keeping about six miles tt-md our toad, tote ofus company on foot. But here a s:ttl the best, lav througrhatdeusedrk

awaited us. The onTly whih twaso brke a1 uieahll)Ointment1 «sotilv Ibiokent iii one or two'
boat that was to go out that tlav, was places by -a small elearintg anettor tohe

disabled ; and w e must perfbrce remain log-eah inof soie l:t t aosetmtr itt this ye-
over night, or ride across the country. gioti. As if to increase the retttuitlt ssWe dared not think. of remaiting in of our journey, a black, heavy clothsuch close proxitnity to a ian that we began tio loom up in ethe West, fittitfeared would sciutple not to employ the which issued flashes of nliitiittr, fol-vilest means to revenge Iiimself' upon its lowed by the rittditttr son td of', distant
-and that his lower was great to emii- thunder, warning its-thtat a showe wsploy such means, we had good reason approachitnr, an event that was at vtlinfor believing, but agreeable in our sitatiot.

How unfortunate," said Harley, " ome,'' saidllarlev unlesss wethat I have setit to release the Count, quiicken, our present sp'ed, tlt is Sttitfor we might have kept him in durance will surely overtake itS before we reachtill we reached a place of safety. But thevillage, the only place where l shouldit cannot be helped now, and we imuist like to trust myself to pass the tight inact while we haye the power." this part of the country,"'c How -tunfortunate. indeed !'" ex- " Yes y!yes !' re turned St. Auburi,claimed Viola ; for somehow I have a atixiousl v a and- I would we were farpresentiment thdt we shall meet with beyond that--forfrom all I I atrouble."- ave heard, there are some desperate" And I," said St. Auburn, gloomily. characters in this vicinity.'

" Fear not, de rest--but rely on us to We accordingly spurred on our jaded

horses, St. Auburn and I riding in ad-
Sance, Iarley and Viola coming next,

and Tom bringing up the rear. We

ehad advanced perhaps a mile further,
when we found ourselves about central

wa' of a long strip of dense wood, and,
sa W when relieved by the flashes of the

storm behind us, in a darkness impene-
trahle to the eye. We could see nothing,
in fact, except when it lightened ; a d

then the bright flash so blinded us, that'

for a short time after the darkness ap-

>tared doubled. Nothing was said, for
ach iiwas occupied with thuoiightts of our

situation, and felt too tlce ply anxious

for the result to give voice to them.-

S ive that we were mounted, travelling

oer a known road, and had the cnan-
eseent light of the approaching storm to

guide us I felt our situttioi to be in

ce cry respect as gloomy as on the night

whe'n we sought the wav-side intl.

And perhaps," I thought to myself,
t the peril is even greater ;. for our late

proceedings must of course have made

its a powerful enemy in the person of
'ount 1)'Estang, who is, if released, at

this very moment doubtjess pursuing us;

aid w entw have ote to protect, Who
can, ino the ecent of an assault, render

us no assistance whatever." -

\Vtile such thoughts as these were
vet passing through my mind, I was

Startled at hearing a monotonous, dead-
cied sound behind us. I made no re-

mark, liut turned umy head aside, and in-

elitnel it in a listening attitude. At this

moment a bright flash lit ip the wood,
and revealed my position to Ilarlcy, who
was riding near with Viola, and who in..

stantliv called out, in an anxious tone
" What is it, Harry ? what is it ?"

I just caught a glimpse of his fea-
tures, and saw. that they were deadly

pale.
Perhaps it is nothing - but I

thiought-"

"lark !" interrupted St. 'Auburn,
reining in his horse.

We all came to a halt and listened.
The sound, whatever it was, drew

nearer, and as it became more audible,
I fancied I could distinguish the patter
of' horses'feet. We waited breathlessly

another minute, and all doubts were re-
moved.

We are pursued, I fear," said Har-

ley, in a low, determined tone. " The

sound draws nearer every moment-it
is made by several horses. Let us ride
into the wood here, and remain quiet

they may pass us. Courage! dearest

-courage ! we will protect you."Viola replied in a tone too low for Inc

to distinguish what she said, and at the

same moment we all beheld each other
by another flash of lightning Ilarley,
taking advantage of the light, pointed
to the wood to the right, and exclaimed

" This way-quick ." and the next
moment I heard the sound of his horse's
feet in that direction, and a rustling
among the bushes.

We all instantly followed him, as

best we could ; and ritling back a few
rods from the road, again came to a
halt. The (listatit, rumbling sound, as
first heard, had by this time become an

unmistakeable- clatter of horses' hoofs,
urged over the ground at no ordinary

speed. They were now evidently at
no great distance, and I at least was

coigratulating myself, that, if' im pursuit
of its, they would be likely to pass us

in the darkness, and so give us time for
further- preparation, even if they found

its at all, when the .sounds began to
grow less audible, and gradually to die
away, till at last nothing hbut the sighing
of the breeze among the trees, and the
now loud and increasing thunder, broke
the stillness of the forest.

" What can be the meaning of this?
said Harley, in a low tone.

" Perhaps there is another road,which

we have passed in the darkness, and
they have taken," I suggested.

You are night-there is another
road-I remember it now," rejoined St.
Auburn ; " and this convinces me that
they are I)' Estang's men."

But why did they take that road,
think you ?' inquired Iarley.

"It is a nearer way, 1 am told,
across the country,' replied the other

and knowing that I anm with you, they
may have thought that we have taken it

-or again, believing us to be further
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advanced on our journey, they may
have done so xxrith a view to heading
us, or overtakiig. ts sooner."

" And does the road you speak. of
come into this between here and the vil-
lage ?"

beI think not, nor for several miles
bey od." . ,

T Ihen we wil resus me our journey,''
said Ilarley, "dud hasten forward to
this village, where we will, heaven
willing, spend th1night.'

We accordingly picked our way )ack
to the road, and, urged forward by our
fears and the approacIing storm, set off
with What speed we could. The cloud
in the west hat by this time loomed
half way to the zenith, the lightning
had become ioie frequent and. vivid,
and the thunder now rolled heavily
over 0ur heads, occasionall- with that
(rashing sound whiich tells that the fiery.
bolt has passed froni heaven to earth
and rent some hject at no great dis-
tance.

" Oh ! what a gloomy journey !" said
Viola ; ' and we shall soon be at the
mercy of ttiis storm, I fear."

" It will overtake its, I think," replied
Barley ; " but we can ride no foster,
without endaigering our safety. Cou-
rage ! dearest---courage ! I am with
you, and we will brave the storm to-
gether. Or perhaps' ' I heard him add
a toment after, "' we cat find some
shelter on the way till the storm is
pas

t.'
No, no, Morton--do not let us

trust ourselves among any of the set-
tlers here-for I fear 'them more than
the storm. Oh ! 1 have such a foreho-
ditmg of evil--pray heaven avert it !"

Nerve yourself, dearest-give not
way to your fears, and all may yet be
well."

Ile said something more, which I did
not overhear, and Viola apparently be-
came quieted.We rode on at a brisk trot, and had
advanced a mile or two further, whien
the rain began to fal in large drops,and
we could hear; the roar of the storm
sweeping tip the forest behind us. At
tis motiment, by the light of another
vivid flash, I saw, or fltcied 1 saw, the

figure of a man standing beside the
road, partly concealed by some bushes,
not half-a-dozen paces distant. St. Au-
burn apparently beheld the same' object
-- for lhe reined his horse. up to mie,
laid his hand upon my arm, and was in
the act of saying something, whei I felt
mty -bridle-rein rudely seized, a pistol
flashed before me, and a ball, passing
through my hat, slightly grazed the
crown or my head.

CIIAPTER NIX.

THlE ATTACK.

INSTANTLY all was confusion. 1
Beard Viola scream, Harley shout, and
voices all around me,many of- them
strange to iy ears. I knew we were
attacked by ntumbers, and that our only
chance of escape lay in immediate and
desperate action. Quick as thought I
drew mtly revolver, and bending over mv
horse's neck, I reached forward till I
f-It it touch some object, and fired. A
groani and ani oath succeeded, tlt grasp
upon toy bridle-rein was released, and I
once more had my steed at my own
commandd'

I now heard Viola shriek for help in
tones of despair, and at the sate mo-
ment a flash of lightning shioed me the
position of each party. Viola, in the
grasp of two men, with masks on their
races, was in the act of being dragged

from her horse ; ''omi, a little way be-
himd, was dismounted, intl had one of
the assailants by the throat, anitd I felt
confident, if unmolested by others, lie
would not come out second best ; I Iar-
1ev, seated oi his horse, had a revolver
pointed at the breast of another mask,
who seemed in the act of striking him
with a long knife ; and St. Auburn, a
little in advance of me, was contending
with acouple of the assailants, with
what chance of success I could not tell.
It was a startling, awful picture, which
was only seen for a moment, and was
snce'eeded by impenetrable darkness, by
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repo rts-p tA ay!an sre S, " " ! I i terrupted with a shout

houts a orrid oaths, and by a crash of frenzy "nind 1me not eawy blo"

s tundr that made the earth tremble and 1 struck the horseah blow
ofuner s.t with my weapon. anws
.e first care was for Viola-for she, The .animal leaped forward, andf as

My} frst caewsfT could hear the sound of i
poor girl 1! I felt most needed assistance; gone-fr t h the drknes

and instantly leaping from my h horse, I hf ge nt 1 n the ark
he to the spot where I had seen All I have mentioned had been the work

her-for now I could see nothing. I of a few moments , but e aron as,erar againstsome object, and putting out now roaring and howling arorundis,
my aan t and the rain was falling in torrns

my h oa, f yltit to be a man.. With a silent prayer for the safety of

'hes words, perhaps were his last ; my friend and Viola, I turned to grope

Tfohe by tre voice he was none my way to the assistance ofI To, whn
fmour iarty nd pushing myrevolver I felt a rough grasp upon my shoulder,

aranst is breast, I tired aain . There and a sharp pain in my right thigh,
. aaIt (eep groan, andIr hearhim fall, while a hoarse voice sounded nmy e

w s th de p go th I '' T ake that, you villain i and that

caught a glimlseof Viol, now cloy to and I felt myself woun ed in the arm,
cau o a in the grasp and the warm blood g
of another rttlian, who was doubdess leg. l

enfaingto drag her to one side of. I sprang backward, and myIhel
teroav nd ito the bushes. She striking somethmg i t r i fel

called Imlidly on my name andl liarley's and my opponentt,hstill eeping hisle.
I threw the hand vhich upon me, w as brought dow n di mdeas

held the revolver around her slender In the fall 1 lost my revoivet' a a

lrdti, <nd1as the weapon came in con- ny adersary did tnt imn tli adt sabs

tact with some other object, I again ie again, 1 conjetei sbave de a
taclthi iggr.droppied his knif.'higaem alihe trigger. ei of pain, and the gle: a of hope i and graspin g ,hnby

next moment I felt her released, and the throat, mI anexerted al t m nd
>erlnititheavily against my breast. I strength to tur m, e hei ws a
thought it likely she had fainted, but But I labored in vain 1 tr hea fa

could not tell. Another vivi! flash 0now powerful man, an b n a thi

lighted for an instant the scene of strife, upon me, lh

and b -it I saw Harley still seated on advantage. I now bethought me ofgay

his horse, pale and bloody, and looking ow it lttife ; and etig to t thristmy'
wddlyaroun him. l 'is only a upon him, I etndeavored t hutll

widly- around himt. I e iwas fonly anup ndem yvaistcoat, and draw it
few paces distant,; and lifting Viola frotm hand under my mment 1 relad hit

the roud, ranto im.forth ; but the moment I released his
the ground, I ran to himn.luce in wthbh

a Moum!"I eredMororton !" are throat, ie clutched oine with lboth
,,fe Ice hands, and bearing down with all his
be praised!" he ejaculated-- weight, choked meoctill e

«t is the voice of Harry,. But Viola ?' peared to be starting fron the sockets.
r ee c uick I take her !-- I now felt mysel - b th as

and1re aiway away !" and while of death ; and wi my tingrayeer,

speaking. I lifted her senseless form going from me, Isaidoamenasol praand
ion the horse and into his arms. " God have mercy t t s and

poor Viola I Heavens.! she is gave myself up for lost. At this criti-

not dead, llarry . 1oCal instant, 1. tdght I :ar something

"No, only fainted," I said at random, like a flash, ad- beard something likera
for in truth i knew not but that the ruf- crash of thunder ; wandering, that I wa
fans had killed her. " Away ! away ! so conftse( an iwave that I was
escape while you have aii opportunity.' certain of nothing save that I was in a

But You-" -dying condition. I think from this

° ,
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point of time nY
sciousness for a fe
next thing I r'alc
being raised frqin
hear a familiar vo1Oh ! Massa Hal
Massa hal, is ye d
my poor Massa IIa

Is it you, Tomn1
cOh, hress xO

tank Cod! my
'Jibe !" cried the 1

choking sob of grie
ing me from the e
child, he bore me
woodl, anti sat me~ cai
a hundred yards fro
in a low, excited t
Massa lial--quik-
you libe !

"6Yes, TI[om,' I

alive, thank Cod !

ant very weaalc ad I
cc Oh1! ilay poorI

(lie 'gin .iio v, 1in all1
the noble fellow ; amic
his coat, lie threw it
ders, as the only p
give me against tile hi
was now raging 4 its

For a fewv nmuteFo fwiii ereti, whI ile lon, o1
side, sobbed aloud It
now under the inpre
die, and he knew his
ting for me. At firs
conis'l and bewild
recall nothing dis ine
we had been assa ile
had been soie kind o
all the particular hei
mish I had forgotten.
by one, they cameI
membered, with tears
fesemied Viola, and p
arms of my friends a
ridden away ; and if
I uttered a sineerd >r
they might be permit
harmed.

Tom," I said at
poor fellow uttered; a

"Dat like you'self,
said: " 'ou no die
bress Ileavenl !"

r
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iust have lost con- "No, my worthy fellow, I feel my
,v moments ; for tie strength returning, and I- must thank

muiber, my head was you for my life ;" and I grasped his
the wet clay, and I honest hand, while he wept anew forice crying: joy. "But tell me, Tom, how did yon

1, is ye dead ?h 01! come oiut in te affray? and how eap-cad ? Oh ! ohm ! oh ! pened it that you' so timlelyr rescued me
L ?" from an awfi fate ?"
?" I said faintly. " I can't tell much trait trute, case I! you 'live ! Oh, don't much know howa rwas," re-
poor killed iuassa Jplied Tlomn, "Some rascal grab me,
oorr fellow, with a' and I git from my boss and grab him
and joy and lift- amd den I git out my r'olver, antl do

arth, as if I were a just Massa IHarley tole me -;and bang
quickly into the 'it go, and away ,he go, hollering. Den

refully down about I look all around, but see not'ing, case
mrn the road, adding, um so dark. Bym-by uii lighten ; and
one: "Speak 'gin, den I tiik I seedyou,wid Missee Veeler,
-dat dis child know and I gwine to go to you ; and den I

seed nothing 'gi, till byin-by un lighten
saiti, " I am still 'girl ; and den I think I seed yon on deBut 1 feel strangely, ground, and big villain top ; den I run

faiii." u p aiid feel inI darkt, and git iold 011
Mlassa,mebby you him, and put r'olver 'gin lie head, dant

(is rain,''sobbed pul 1e little ting 'gin, and he .let go;I almitst tearing oil' aindi men, I git you tip, and you speakl,
aroundil y sioal- ail1takte you here, ani dat all Is kow
rotection he could 'bout uni, muaissa."
eating storm, which ' You saved my life, Tom, and I am
s height, not one to forget it," I rejoined. " But

s sat and poll- now what is to be lone ? It is not pr-
ln his kiees by- my tdent to return to the scene of strife for

s grief, for he was our horses, and so we must try and
ssion that I would reach the 'idage on foot."
inability to tdo any " I tink so, massa--.-bu-bu-but can
st ily mind was so you go 'foot yoursefl?''-
ered, that I could "I will try, tith yotrass
tly. I knew that ''oin.'' instance,
td, and that there I did try, but at first found myself
If a skirmish-hut too weak to succeed. I had been
dents of that skir- wounded in the arm and thigh ; ardc

Gradually-, one though only flesh wounds, the blood
to me ; and I re- was still flowing freely I sat dowi
of jov, how I had again, and ripping tp tle leg of my
dacet her in the trowsers, and the sleeve of my coat,
id how they had succeeded, with the aid of 'T'om, in
eter in my life putting a bandage round each, which in

ry-er, it was that a great measure stanehed the blood ; but
ted to escape un- it was at least an hour before I found

ilyself able to walk, evenby leaning
- length, and the on Tow for support.
-ry of joy. The storm meantime had raged .with
Massa Ial," lie unabated fury-. Th eind blet a hir-

tiis timle, I tink, ricale, beidingthe largest trees like
wtt-ties-ill some cases uprooting them,

IN THE FAR SOUTH..WEST.

or twisting them from their trunks- " Do I address Mr.

while the rain fell in torrents, the light- " That is 2y name
- r came like broad sheets of fire, that " Quick, some one.

setaulphurous -smell and a sense of to the others--"- haste

burningand the thunder crasied and young gentleman, Mr

roare'{il with it deafening effect. tls fiedhsare.'

the storm began to abate, or at least to "Harley ?" Cried

pass onwardand leaning on Ton for safe ?"

support, I set oit' slowly for the village, " Yes.''
now about three miles listant.quarter ofo n the

nc f oy u it11tleWe eli' eteredl the road some m uarter of "wif you m seialsoth

a mile beyond the place of skirmltihilbut with Think she isa

ri i ti ne"'d aslow and level, and the soil a lasted, sinking upon

moist clay, which the late rain had eon- nearly overcome wit

vened1 into a substance more reseiblling blood. and1(1 emotions

paste than any thing else I can liken it " They are ow

to ; anti as the - foot went down with your party, who has
ease, in many places about knee deep, in, baull wounded
and came up with much labor, the young Aot ber, for sni

reader can ftrm some idea of thelength -tAct.Auurn
those three miles appeared to me, in my e
weak, wounded, fatigued, and excited is he uiigerou ]
staW.e had progressed about half a mile, reader will readily

When we heard horses approaching uts MortallyS, it is tl
from tie directionn of the village. r apot infor antt: i 'fact

knowing whether there were friends or for dead-lbut lie sti

einies, we turned aside into the wood " I.t was your pa

tillthey had passed, and then resumed that met and passed

our journey. So slowly did we travel, " We have been

that it was a good'hour-and-a-half, after turned from thesp
first reaching the road, ere we caine in assailed be the robi

sight of the lights of the vilhige. -We other.

were now startled again by hearing I now heard th

a body of horsemen behind us. We fairly shouting:
drew.:aside, and they passed us, talking "Where is he?
earnestly, but in tones so low that 1 the next moment, a

ear not overhear What was said. gave wa, e eain

Ialf-an-hioitt later, completely worn and throwing his ai

out, I dragged myself up to the door of sobbedi forth, "GuC

a very genteel looking inn of the village be praised !lit
lii(tuston. 'Tieie a>pearedl to be bloody !' he erie

tometiiilunusual going on within; for " Ileavens ! you a

the bar-room was crowded, several hor-- ill t -sides !Quick

ses stouidhitched around the door, and I and call the sirgee
andalltan e- " Do not be alar
could see persons standing in groups, " n) ot arn

lThe moment we entered, all eyes these kind friend

were turned upon us, and some voice little, and give nil

xcxlaiiucd: well.

lere they are now ;" and -then a " But how did y

enteel-looking young n °in a kind We could not find

of military undress, approached me, thought the rutili

id sid :away, and murder(

r
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Henry Walton?"
sir,'' I replied.

'' he said, turning
i1 an inform the
n Harley, that his

I: " then he is

young lady who is
sate."

nk Cod !" I ejaeu-
a chair, for 1was
th fatigue, loss of

of joy.
with another of

just been brought
continued the

ell he really was.
I'' 1 said.

it is the name.
I)- woolybiI ?''" 1 inl-

we of interest the
Ln(1-rstalnd.
bought, replied mily

w e picked him upe

ll live .''
rty, perhaps, then,
me on the roal ?e

only a short time re-
nt where you were
hers,'' answered the

eo voicc of Harley,

where is lie ?" an
s the crowd near me
e hounding through,

ris iroun(l my nteek,
d be praised C (o
you are pale an

, sta rtig ak.-
-re wounded ! you are

r, here, somei brandy

i, somebody !'

med, \Iorton,' I sait:
mere scratches. If
s will staid back .a
Sair, IshallI do very

ou get here, Harry ?
I you, nor Torn, and
ams had dragged you
,ed you. Oh, heaven

I
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what were my feelings then ! But, God
be praised ! you are here now, and I
have you once more ;" and again throw-
ing his arms around my neck, he wept
tears of joy.

But not to prolong my story with un-
necessary detail, I will state in a few
words all that is of any importance to
the reader. Harley had succeeded in
reaching the village with Viola, who on
the way had recovered her senses, to
find herself in the arms of him site
loved. In the affray he had received a
cut across the forehead,- which accounts
for his face being bloody at the moment
I beheld it by the lightning ; but as the
wound was not serious, he had no
sooner deposited Viola in safety at ithe
inn, than he told his story, and asked
assistance to go to the rescue of his
friends. A recruiting officer who chanced
to be passing the night at the village,
with a small party of iien, gallantly
voluntered his services ; and with some
ten or fifteen recruits, repaired to the
scene of the attack, hIarley acting as
guide. They carried with them a couple
of torches, whfeh, on reaching the place
of strife, they lighted, and made a care-
ful search for the dead and wounded--
expecting, as Harley told me, with tears
in his eyes, to find 'J'omn and myself
among the number. But save the body
of' St. Auburn, they found very little in-
dication of the sanguine ary light which
had so recently taken place there. 'Ihe
desperadoes were all gone, and the storni
had obliterated nearly all traces of their
ever having been there. St. Auburn
was discovered lying with his face to the
ground, and was picked up in a sense-
less condition, with two deep wounds in.
his breast, and several cuts and stabs on
other parts of his person. It was sup-
posed at the time that he was (lead ; but
on their way back to the villagelie had
exhibited signs of life ; and on reaching
the inn ihe had been laid upon a bed,
and a physician sutimoned to dress his
wounds. The latter was now with him,
but had given it -as his opinion that
the wounds were mortal, and that the
probability was he would not survive

AD VENTURES

the night. As yet he had not spoken;
but at the moment of my arrival, there
were slight indications of returning con-

t sciousness ; and Harley was in hopes
he might, ere the fatal moment, be able
to glean some further important know-
ledge concerning Viola.

Such was the substance of what my
friend communicated to me, as I rested
myself for a few minutes in the bar-
room, and (rtnk off some kind of a cur-
dial which the landlord meantime Ire-
pared for me.

" Do you think we were attacked by
l'Estang's men ?" I inquired in a low
tone, when Harley had finished his
story, and I had given him some parti-
culars of my own Providential escape.

I do," he replied, compressing his
lips and frowning.

"'t'hen let us make this country too
hot toehold him, the perjured villain !"'
returned I.

Not now, Harry--not now---ou
forget I have Viola to protect. I must
first get her out of a country where she
is not safe an hour, and then--but fur-ther is an after consideration. ('one,
let me conduct you to a private- apart-
ment, and have your wounds dressed at
once."

"No," returned I, "' since drinking
this cordial I feel much revived, and I
am anxious to see St. Auburn ere all is
over."

Well, at least you. shall change
your wet garments for dry ones,'' re-joinedH Iarley.-

I did so, the landlord supplying me
with the necessar-yarticles.Si
IHarley repaired to the apartment of the
wounded man ; but ere I was ready to
do so, he burst into the room where f1
was, exclaiming:;

'44uick ! Iarry--hasten ! there are
strong signs of returning consciousness,
which the doctor thinks will precede
speedy dissolution, and I would hav
you present; in case he makes any fur-
ther revelation concerning Viola.'

I hurried on my clothes, and accom-
panied my friend to- the chamber of the
dying St. Auburn.

You were badly wounded, father,"'
CHAPTER XX. said Viola, taking his hand.

Father !" he repeated-'' father ?

coNCLutsio. No, no-you must tiot call me father-
I do not deserve the title Oh1, Viola,

I rOUND h im retclhed upon a bed, lhow deeply have I wronged you .

breathing heavily, and slightly moving ' But I forgive you, hther-for father

his head from side to side. his face I must still call you--and oh ! pray

was pale and ghastly, and he was much heaven to forgive you also

suikein about tie euyes, cheks, and " I cannot pray-I never prayed il

mouth. On one side stood the surgeon, myiv life," he rejoined, with a look (t

vith his hand upon his pulse ; and on anguish I shall never forget and if I

the opposite side stood Viola, weeping. did, God would not accept my petition

'There were several other persons in the at the last moment.
room, and anoig them a minister of It is never too late to repent i ths

the G ospel, who had called in to see life,' interposed the divine, im a mild

the sufferer, and perchatce to speak tne, aipproachiig the bed. " Bemci-

words of holy hope in his last mrio- her the thief ont the cross.'

iments. Oin seemig me, Viola at once " AMid who are you that speak these

came forwu ard, and takinIg my hand, words of consolation .?' inquired St.

said, earnestly, with tearfil (eyes: Atburn, vith a brightening of the coun-

1 God bless you, Ir. Walton ! I teiance, as he fixed his eyes upon1the

owe niv life tq vou, and more. This minister.

is a sad'scene ; for though 1 have been "I profess to be alt humble follower

vrotgly dealt with by hiim vhio mnow of 1in lwho said to the thief, ' This

lies dyinn, yet I cannot forget I have day shalt thou be with ie im Paradise,

ever called him father :uand from my was the reply.

heart I forgive him--may Leaven do St. Auburn extetled hin a hand, md

likewv ise.'' then fell hack on his pillow, apparently

It was indeed a sadut scene, and all exhausted. Ile closed his eye's, and
present were more or less affected. For seemed to be pondering upon what lie
some minutes St. Auburn remained as had just heard. Suddenly he looked up

I have described him; and then open- and said
ing his eves, anitl looking around, said, " A it 1I dvimg ?'

in a feeble tone: . 4 ,6 e- fear you have not long to live,'

"Water-give ume water." replied the surgeon.
'T'hese were the first intelligihle " Are you a physician . inquired

sounds tht:tt h:ttd issutl from his hips the suifferer.

since ,being brought hiithe -. 'l'he doc- " I ami.'

tor took a glass of water, poured in a "' Ihen I ask you to tell mite, honestly,

few drops of mixtutre from a vial, and whether there is, or is not, a chance fo

gave him to dritnk. This seemed to me to recover

revive him in a woiderftil degree ; .and-"ou cannot recover,

partly raising himself on his elbow, and A painful expression swept over St.

looking curiously around, he again Aubturn's countenance, and lie uttered a

spoke, in a stronger tone than before : deep groan.

- " Where am 1? Alt ! my breast- " 'ell rite, he continued, "iand use

my head-let mte think ! Viola, my no deception-how long can I sur-

child, is that you ? Ahi ! I seem to re- vive

member now : .I was riding-we were " ihe chances are that you will never

trying to escape, and we were attacked. behold the light of another sun.'
Yes, yes ; and they were too much for " I an justly punished," rejoined the

- us-for me at least-I think so-were sufferer. Atd then, after another pause,

they not ?" he pursued, addressing the divine ::"Is
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96 VIOLA; OR, ADVENTURES
it not the first duty of a repentant man Auburn, and clasping her owto right those he has wronged ?"w " Ald y y noe r.

. a ggA-verda, say you ? Don Juan Gomezif you have wronged any one, and Alverda ? (lid I hear aright? an I i-can repair the wrong, it is certainly your deed his daughter ?" bfirst duty to do'so," was.the reply. " You -are, Viola," replied the suf-I have, wronged many, sir, and it is ferer, "as I hope for mercy hereafter."beyond my power to right them ; but " Oh this is so strange
there are those here present, who have me," shle rejoinedstag it bewilders
had cause to curse my existence, that it " Do you know him, Viola ?" -may still be in my power to serve, for, quired Harley.'
which I will hope for their forgiveness;" " Oh, ,well, Morton-well--as welland his eyes now rested on Viola, and indeed, if not better, than I know you.on IHarley, who stood by her side , , '-" I h byr. . A' kinder, nobler hearted gentleman doesI forgive you till--every thing," not live ; and many and many a timesaid Viola, in a tremulous tone ; " and have I heard him speak of the'loss offor my sake, if for no other considera- his infant daughter, and wonder if shetion, I feel assured Morton wil also ;" Were living, while tears of grief rolledand she appealed to him with her eyes. down his manly face. And to think"'I do forgive you, Mr. St. Auburn," that I, who have so often sat and sx n-said Harley ;."not, alone for the sake pathised with him, should prove to beof Viola, but because it is not in my na- that lost daughter. Oh, it is so singularture to harbor malice against one who is -so strange--that I can hardly believe

doomed by the irrevocable decree of it true !''
Fate to go hence to a speedy and fiial " It is indeed very strange,''judgment.'' Iarley.

lhapk you ! thank you! Oh ! you "' But it is as true as strange "n r-know not what a relief your generous sued St. Anhpurn. " And no e r
words aford me !But my time is short, voice fails me, listen, and you shall learnand I must (14) you and Viola the little the secret of the mystery.
service that lays in my power. The "Some eighteen months after mysecret of her parentage, God willing, I marriage with the lady, concerinmywill now disclose. Something I have whom your father, Mr. tiarley, rand -
told you, if my memory serves me self once had a quarrel, I sptnt theright--but there is much more to be Winter with my wife in New ( )rl'ans.told. Bear witness all," he continued, I went there, partly on esines and
solcinnly, rolling his eyes slowly over partly on pleasure, expecting to remain
the by-standers: " Bear witness all of but a'few days or an 11tatn n

o , to th e w o r d s o f a d in g m an ! - -. t hie s t- b t w a s d e t a i.t h I t t fa -t., liet.._ " ritwas detaineth there the wvholeOIhis young lady (extending his hand season by the illness of my wife. 1iu-to Viola, who clasped it in both of' hers) ring this 'period she gave birth to
has ever beei known as Viola St. Au- daughter, which' survive but a week.
burn, my daughter. But she is not My wife being in a very weak, ervos
akin to me, and has been most deeply condition, was so atlected by the los,
wronged by me, as have her parents that she became deranged, eatI coslt-
also, fo' which may Ieaven forgive me ! ally called for leer chil, which sieme-
Bear witness all, that in the presence of elared we had secreted foi' the roseAlmighty Gd, before whom I must of taking its life. Nothing could he
shortly appear, to render up a strict'ac- said to console her - andthg oPhsicia
count of all the ceeds-dotnein thebod0k, privately stated to me, that unless an-
I solemnly pronounce her to be the other infant, about the same size an-d
daughter of I)on Juan Gomez Alverda, age, could be substituted, ant she be
a Spanish gentleman now living in the brought to regard it as her ownl],e
city of Mexico !" feared she would never recover her

" Alverda !" exclaimed Viola, in her reason.''
astonishment letting fall the hand of St. Here St. Auburn paused, apparently

I
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exhaust d, although e had spoken in a perceptible, and I was beginning to de-

vr lowtone. e s rehi m pair of ever seeing her restored to
verylowton. The su rgeon gav eli .o

to drink of the mixture again ; and reason, when, with a degree of joy
fr lying with his eyes shut, and which words cannot express, I saw her

breathing heavily for a few moments, take notice of the child. A week from
he revived a little, made an effort, aid that time she had become perfectly ra-

re20 111(1 . ional, and was fondling the pretty in-

My friends, I must be brief, for I fant, thinking it her own. Poor Mary

feel that my minutes are numbered. sweet, confiding, gentle Mary ! She

lay God spare me to relate my story; never knew otherwise ; and died, be-

id give tile time to repent of my many .ieving that the child she had reared as

sins! For days I sought in vain for an her- own, was of her own flesh and

.ufa sit ited to In}', 1)1 'se. At length' blood. 'That child, which we named
ofant uited olmyyurposet nowg1s-a-ds b th

one morning, on visiting one of' the Viola, is the lady that now stans y th

asy lums, I learned that a child had just dying bed of hin who so vilely wronged

beeti brought there, whose parents, en- her and her parents.

tire strangers in the city, were both St. Auburn here uttered a deep groan,

lting at the point of death, from an and again became silent. All present

attack -of something i-esembling ship seemed amazed at the disclosure, and

fevir. I asked to see the child, and, Viola was deeply afl'ected. For some

on beholding it was struck with its re- moments the heavy breathings of the

semblance to my own. I subsequently dying man alone broke the solemn still-

learned that its father was a wealthy ness of the chamber. ''hen 11arley

Spanish gentleman, who had just arrived ventured the question u

here froiti the \Vest Indies, where he "But the parents of Viola----made

had hell an otlice under the.Spanish they no inquiry for her?''

Govertnmetdt, and that thiis child, and "' Yes,"' replied the sufferer, speaking

the one I had lost, were both born. on with great difhiculty ; " on recovering

the sae t:v. 'I'o possess' myself of from their sickness, and learning in

this child, mind rear it as my own, I was what manner she had been taken away,

now determined, let the consequences they became nearly distracted,; and be-

be what they mightt., To effect this ob- sides setting the police to work in every

j;'t, I thought over various plans, and direction, er father offered an immense

at length adopted one, which was sue- reward to any one who would give

cessully carried out. I procured a any information conce 11 . ie
sty lish convevance, ad bribed two atfair, too, got into the Iaiers, at d for a

worthless fhllovs to dress in livery, time created great excitetini -no one

drive to the asylum, represent themi- being able to advance a satisfactory

selves as )on Alverda's servants, and reason for her mysterious disappearance.

say that, the parents of the child being If any one suspected me of a hand in
in a fair way of recovery, wished it, to the matter, they kept it to themselves. I

be taken away, and conveyed to a cer- have sometimes thought that our atten-

tain place, a'few miles out of town, ding physician did ; but he was a man

where special provision had been made who paid particular attention to his

for its reception. As I have said, my own business, and not a word ever

plan was successful. 'T'hat 'night I. re- passed his lips to nie on the subject. I

ceived the child from the hands of my had but two confidants, and those were

accomplices, to whom I readily paid a my cousin and his wife, at whose house

large sum, and advised them to leave we were staying. They never be-

the country, which they did. I took trayed me--thought it has ever been in

the little infant home:, °ad my late their power to do so-for the clothes
daughter's clothes put upon it; and pre- worn by Viola, when taken from the

sented it to my wife. For se-veral days, asylum, are still in their possession, and

however, no change for the better was are in fact the 'proof, to be brought for-

I

a
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warl to substantiated this, my dying Sir,'' he said, turning to the minister,confession.". " can a man be saved, that dies withoutIThis I believe to be true, Morton," forgiving his enemies?"
said Viola, in a low, tremulous, excited " We are strictly commanded, intone ;d "-for often have I heard Don God's holy. Word, to forgive our ene-Mverda' tell how he once.had a daughter mies," replied the divine, solemnly.just my own age, stolen from him in the " Then," rejoined St. Auburn, " Imanner related ; while his good lady-- will try to forgive him--I will pray formy mother as I must now term her-sat aid from on high to, forgive him."by and listened, weeping bitter tears of " Such is the fruit of a true repent-grief for the lost one ;-but oh ! little ance," responded the clergyman.

then did I think, or little did hey dream, " Whom do you mean ?" inquiredthat I was that lost one--Ilhat they were Uarley.
pouring their griefs into a daughter's ."Our mutual foe, the Count."car" " Do you think it was his men that"It is very strange !" remarked the assailed us ?"
surgeoir: a tale savoring more of the " I do, Mr. Ilarley. But' I will tryromance of the novelist, than of reality." and forgive him. There is none otherReality often exceeds in romance against whom I hold any hard feelings.the inventions of the brain," I replied ; Ask your father, Morton, to forgive me,atd 1, with butlittle experience, speak when I, am gone ; and oh ! Viola, iffrom expericnce-." you ever loved me, on your kneesYes, is it not very singular," re- crave pardon of your kind parents forsuned St. Auburn, " that the- very man the wrong. I have done them. ComeI had so deeply wronged, should after- nearer, Mr. Ilarley--give me your
ward become one of my most intimate ear;" and the dying man made a pri-friends ? We became acquainted in the vate communication, which I subse-city of Mexico ; and for a long time the quently learned related to the recoveryhare mention of his name made me of the articles worn by Viola on leav-tremble with guilt ; and when he first ing the asylum. ".These," he said,related to me the story of his bereave- aloud, " may be of much importance toitemnt, I was so affected that he called you."'
for help, thinking I had suddenly been " I will follow your instructions,"taken ill. Ilad it not been for my la- replied my friend ; " and had you beenmelted wife, whom I dearly.loved, and permitted to go with us, I would havewhose happiness was paramount with kept my word with you."
me to every other consideration, I "I know you would, for you areshould then have told him the story, honorable, noble, and generous ; but Iand restored him a long lost daughter. do not.need it now, and it was wrongBut this feeling of guilt and remorse- in me to ask it. And now," hegradually wore away ; and when at added, after a pause, " give me yourlast I consigned to (lust the earthly re- hands."
mains of my beloved Mary, and saw Harley and Viola complied withmy fortune a wreck, and myself little his request each placing a hand inbetter than an outcast, I suddenly be- one of his. le with an effort joinedcame embittered against the world, and them.
resolved to retrieve my fortune by the " Suffer me to make one requestbasest means--no less than the selling more," he said. -
of this poor girl and her secret to a vil- " Name it," returned Harley,
lain. ButIt Heaven has punished me, " That you will permit this gentle-and, I acknowledge, justly punished .man (glancing at the divine) to performme, for my baseness. Had I acted the sacred ceremony of marriage in my
uprightly, I should not be here now, -presence, that I may see you united erewhatever other fate had been mine. I go." -
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It accords with my own desire-

shall it be so, dear Viola:!" said Harley,
in a low tomne.

S4e drooped her' head, and mur-

mured something only caught by her

lover's ear.
Will you fulfill the request of

Mr. St. Auburn ?" said Iarley to the
divine.

The latter nodded assent; anl after

a brief but appropriate prayer, pro-
ceeded with the ceremony which made

them one by the most sacred of earthy
ties.

It was solemn, eery, very solemn,

and deeply it 1 tressive, to witness a

wedding ly a bed of death--to see

the living so stratngely groped around
the lvtintt---to behold that pair in the

bloom of life, taking upon themit those
holv vows, in the presence of one

whose spirit was about to wing its
flight to the other world, as if to bear

the intelligence into the awful realm of
eternity. It was solemn--sadly, mourn-

fully solemn-t-and left an impression
.up'n the minds of all present that time
could never erase.

When the last words of the ceremony
had been said, a deep silence followed,
broketi only by the quick, heavy respi-
rations of the ~suf'erer. Thein with ain

effort lhe extended a liatd to the newly
wedded pair, and said, in a voice husky
with conflictingt emotions

"ay vot live long and be happy !
I somehow feel that voulthave forgiven

ite, and I can (lie more contentedly.

Go, ntow, my friends-go all-I would

be alone with this man of God.- Fare-
wellI!"

Morton and Viola each took his
hand, gave it a farewell pressure, and
retired in silence, deeply affected with
the parting scene. I followed the e.-

ample, and a minute later the room
was cleared of all save the sufferer and

the divine.The surgeon now attended to dress-

ing my wounds ; and being greatly fa-
tigedby nmy recent exertions and ex-

citement, and weak from loss of blood,
I retired for the night. I soon fell into
a calm, refreshing sleep ; and when I

awoke, the cloudless sun of another day

was streaming into my chamber. The
dark night of strife, and blood, and

storm, was past, and all nature was
smiling as sweetly as if such things had

never been.
I arose with some ditlicult', for I was

far from feeling well and strong ; but

my wounds proving rather painful, I

returned into bed. In a few minutes

Ilarley entered my apartment, looking

pale and serious.

Well, -what of St. Auburn ? was

may first question.He is at rest," hereplied, solemnly.

" A little before tday-liglht his spirit took

leave of its mortal tenement, and, is now

with its Maker. Ile (lied calmly ; and

the reverend gentleman who was with

him in his last moments, was led to be-

lieve that he had made his peace with

God."
" And Viola ?" I. inquired, after a

pause,
" She is as well as can be expected

after such a eight of excitement. fatigue,

and alarm. But you, Ilarry-how do

you find yourself this morning
Not so well as I had hoped."

A hi! I am sorry to hear it, Do you

feel ill "
"I feel bruised and lame, and ami in

some pain. Butt give yourself noalarm,
I orton-it is nothing very serious. If

my wounds were dressed agami, I think
I should be able to be about.

"I 'wil send the surgeon to you at

once."
IHarley went out, and in a few mi-

nutes the doctor made his appearance.

An hour later I found myself able to
get down stairs, though advised by the
physician to keep myself quiet-for a

day or two at least. As I had antici-
pated, the events of the mught had,
caused quite a commotion it the village,
and the inn was thronged all day with
visitors. Every thing, however, passed
otf without further disturbance ; and the
day following we consigned to earth the
mortal remains of Ilenry St. Auburn,
his body being accompanied to its last
resting place by a large number of
citizens.
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Early on the third mornin we set this place, and then vot must accom.
out for Galveston, travelling slow by a pany is to tiie city of Mexico, to the
four-wheeled conveyance. We reached home of Viola."
our destination before nightfall, without " I i take the matter into Consider.the occurrence of any incidenc oty ain"Irpidof" note. LWli"orh aiNa," rit dstbe so-I will take no

Itws the intention of my friend to denial," he rejoined, earnestly. "tThereproceed at once to New Orleans with -God bless you ! Adieuy."
his bride, and have me accompany them ; * *butt not halving fully recovered my And here, kind render, we must also
strength, I pleaded indisposition, ad part, at lest for a season ; for hereet
finally persuaded himn to leave me be- minates that portion of my narrativehinud. Tlhe truth was, reader, I had re- which I have thought proper to recordsolved to see (Clara MIorelantl, once under the title of " VIOL.'' If I come
snore at least,, before leaving( th e country; before youi again, it will be in new
but this was a secret which I did not scenes, and with new actors--.though aeven disclose to Harley, thtottghI I tat I have introduced upon the stage,
somehow f cied he more than sus- must again appear ere the curtain falspeet-d it. upon the close of my draima of life. ItViola having repeatedly urged me to has been my fortune, in a brief lieriodaceom iltiy them, finally look leave of of- time, to pass through muau)- atvet-
ite, witli tearful eves, hut looking more tures-soine I asi g, and Some

t an ever. atious---somne trying, and some thrillinghanlaarry,'t said barley, as ie heldil my -- and some perilous in the extreme.-.ndt rtif, we both owe you a A portion of these--a small portion, itheavy debt of gratitude, which, if we live, is true--are before you : those untold Imust he repair, if oite way or another flatter myself, are not less interesting.But at all events, if you will not go with Shall I go on ? or will you rest satisfied
us, I nmust see you' again shortly. As with what you have seen ? It is for you
soon as the articles e are in quest of to decide, and for me to abide y our
are in our possession, we will return to decision.

TIlE END.
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LU PRAE NDTHEECuTES

l

I

PETE D SI1PL E; or the A hdvuiturcs of a M11idshipnan.
t aol rehumour win'hwpervades thiyork, is irstiubly auoi ngatnd the fund of anecdote and descrip-

tio' l iti it conitains ente1ritin n (. he huinour 1am1etimnes approaclthes to downright t rie'que, and the meident,

to et.na nce, if not i tprobliliility ; bit, tilt ogethe', as a book of aiusemient, it iesx ieeent.-Balimore Gazette

e { P T 'Wl-E' 'l, ; or the A dbVe i nres of aW atern an.
" It i 1rp ll 'te w itli A it irs e etit an d o d d it v. 1 'tilor . I tb u a b uho rn o t the w ater. 'It w as,' say s ie, ' in a flo atin g

sort of a Lbox called a lihlter, and upon the rivr' Th ties. that I first smelt the rnud.' "- 1Er/t raet'e Gizette.

S1' ull iin l i t to Peter.S mi , nlt' d i p th pli i evenn ori' entertaini ', iare the adventures 'of Jacob F aithful,

another of the w himslical Creations of ptai t:Miularryatt's proliti brain."-B-atturiday Couiner.

. PlgT. i EA R *CA OF A FAT E BER.
It is 'lln of ebtarauter and incuient, nil will, we lonbt tnot, he a universal favorite,"-Literary Gazette.

A work, per:i ps, not to e e tnated in the wh oe ro nn of roartnce, for the treinendlous power of its descrip-

tions, fr the aw filoess of itsbsujects, anl for the brilliaucy aid variety of the colours with which they are
paints ."-Spittator.

'ITlis is tie est work that Captaint Marryatt has produced."-Atlas

' ITee awho are the rm et competent to .i tge, rav that Cn tin Marrvatt is altogether superior to any other

w rie r o f it vash k t blie o r tescr ilf io tls, livin g or l e u l.'- - ,c . 1 Y i Lesn ct i l i ire ti er.

HU RIPM1AN EA Y.
l hipm i :urian Fasv,' is certainly the most amusing of Captain Marryatt's anuing novels; a species of pi -

ture quite unique: a claSs by themselves, full of hunnour, truth, an'd graphic sketchies."-Literary Gazette.

T E PAC H A OF MANY TALIES.
" T 1 it an aliirable work, and worthy of the noble service it is written to illustrate."-Spectator.

THiE NAVAL OIFICE R; or Frank Mildmay.
This is the host seaman-lie composition that his vyet issued front the press. We recommend it to all who

Iv at o tIe at ease,' and need scarcely say, that no man-of-wars ian shou l remain an hour without it,"-

I.fl/tna JI is.

NAIL1EVOW ; or, The Dog Fiend.
An excellent novel."--irnburg Ret'iw.

'Captuain Muarry att mnay take his place at the head of the naval novelists of the day."-- United &rvice Journal

NE W TON FOSTE R ; or The .Merchant Service.
"The adventures of the hero, through hold and stirring scenes, lose not a jot of their interest to the last,

wntile thi naval descri options of sights and deeds on stiipboard may be compared with any similar produchon
of which we have any -knowledge."-Atlas.

T 11E KING'S OWN; A Tale of the Sea.
" A very remarkable book, full of vigor;, and characterized by incidents of perfect originality, both as to con-

ception and treatment. Few persons will take np the book without going fairly through it to the catastrophe,

which startles the reader by its unexpected nature.-'-Literary Gazette.

T'HE PIRATE AND THREE CUJTTERS.

" Replete with genius. The work will go far permanently to fix the name of Captnin Marryatt among the

moet popular and successful writers of fiction of the age."--Felix Farley's B~ritol Journal.
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The most Moral, Popular and Entertaining in the World,
Suitable for the Parlor, the Centre Table, the Sittin Roomi, or Chalmber Rteadfine,.

PRINTED FOR THE "MILLION," AND PUBLISHED AND FOR SALE B ,
T. B3. PETERSON, No. 98 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

AT TIlE VERY LOW PfICE OF TWENTY-FIVE CEN'S EACH, OR ANY FIVE OF THEM FOR CNE
DOLLAR, S() AS TO P ' l'I El-M WITIIN TIE IFl:EACiI OF 1VI.:RY CfITIZ.N, RISIN

T  
oRwTIAVEIlt IN TilE UNITE) STATES. IHEY ARE ALL. (OPY0IGH I' 1WORSAND ARE PIINIE FlOM NEW S TEREO FYPE PLA TE'S, ON TiE FINEST

AND BEST OF1 WHITl'APER. COPIES'S OF EITH 11OR ALL OF
THEM, WILL l1E SENT TO ANY ONE ON VIECEIPT OF

RlEMIT''ANClS SENT TO .THE PUBLISHER..

THE ORPHAN CHILDREN. A Tale of Cruelty and Oppression.
By T. S. AR 'H UR.. 'ihis work is emphatically a story of cruelty aid oppression, and will appeal to everyhmirriane person, for it is no exur'gerated picture, )uit a true rClresentatioii of what is frequently the life Ofa fatherless apprentice. Mr. Arthur regards this as one of his very best works, an opinion inr whiballpersons we behjeve, wi fully coni:cide. Complete ini one line octarvo voiumen of 112 pages. Price '25 cents

THE DEBTOR'S DAUGHTER ; or Life and its Changes.
ly T. S. ARl Lit. '[his iork is a ne'w Anerican Story, fouindl on 'aets. We have no drthbt lts wIo-

wil prove to be one iof the tiuot popular works' Mr. Arthur Iras ever written, The plot is his ownun,
this wik will never be printed m any newspaper it, all, or in any otier Inn but tlii, allib n
wish it, had better send for it at once, as it w1ill hvIie a very large 5111i m l unpregnl tiite. I Enr art tUworks published more suitable to put ii the anios of tie yont rnt ibl tf this cotr, litnvof loth sexes, thurMr. Arthur's. It iii published complete in one fine octavo volume of 100 pages. Price u5 cents.

THE DIVORCED WIFE.
B1y T. S. A ITlf ltI. 'lhis work has just iinhedl running through lie columns of'" A rthur's hmetr;.

zette, . and has proved to be o rusof the most iopulir works that ever appeared ii itheicohunn if r spaper mithis country. The miany adniir rs of Mr. Armiir will find is, n0i of irs hl1, "t! Idrys of dvor-es it wil he rrad i hi'ei e enjirani riir'tt' ' it,1.we trust, with great jinirtir. Cmleinir te lI r inottiv vriohunre. I riec .' errs, or hve veiopcs for uic dlar.

PRIDE AND PRUDENCE; or, The IMarried Sisters.
By T. S. A RTIIU i. WVie rve Io dontl tht s wrink wO pirlove to I'one ofi tire tioni pop'ir Non r!

letes ever written by i t'lr. Arthuir, i W' w wrtonin 'de il pronssshowish o i)iris one eltii i
most cirnnriiig stories o ti Irday, to hlijn1' tde aed l1'rnidenrce ; or,.the M1arrnred rsris. i5'r otie iir' .?
oine rrtiv vuiine o()) 100 pages. Prnce 25 eteils.

AGNES; or, The Possessed. A Love Story..
By T. S. A IRI' iT H R. '[his work hiars tbreen(!1i iri'senly popular, edition afteredition hiytng been print i ts

apply the demand for it. Complete in one octave vurinme. Price 25 cents.

THE TWO BRIDES.
B T'r. S. AlRT H It. 'hiis work Ira' just inislie ir'unninitirouzih tie cotmros of " The Sattirltv Evein- Pit' "where it has been rpper'rarimig for tie last 'ix -weirks, ani Ih rrovIri'Cel to be onr' of the ti' pr1 nropbr tir, sq

ttait ever apperiei il nt olirirsi of any Nw'i'sp aprr in this Country. Iir'l're wis a Mrn rii ii1 dii tiebarck trirrter, ;roiiirir g tire ligiliiiii ,f its, ti iii nut libe it!t~la t iiiyptri'e, ilti liniliti 1~'' l ire ,

senrt hirini'siri'r'to uris' tire enl of-ilt if, I X iti liilb it rlirifil i th thretret Ofit' \,ni'-Nis' , -r i
place it im the ,ianls of ev'ry person i the Country that wises it. Comiplete ir rinle fuie Octoit r vo nner1of 11 prienr. Pirc 25 centls.

LofVE IN HIGH LIFE. Being It Companion to "Love in a Cottage."
By T. S. AIITIIIUl " Love in High Life" proves to be one of tile rot popular boo iik1 ever printed intil lcountry'. It inculcates ani excellent moral, ias does all Mr. Arthi' ir werbl. We diri5hi's ia ti n,-r I nil itit. It is published complete in onle hrrgo iictattvo'r volutiimleo 1n ipan's, t' on, ithe lines sii Into rneatly bound paper covers, ninlunnuir with " Love in a 'Cottage." Price 23 ccii'.

LOVE IN A COTTAGE. Being a.Companion to " Love in High Life."
By T. S. ARI'IhlUR. This is one of those stories that, in hiootiung follyi s it flies, mtammtnrr'5 to rdo so iithnoit

hritng anybody. Like most if the author's tales, the imresion it leaves ntipon the iun ittit1is pn i in .,etIrealthry. We riisrtall whio nrreaboirt Irving thre exprimienn t'f Lose iia 'sttnrine,'' tonn innul tin vacit IiIifrom noc per of Mr. Arthiur, treftire tankiung tlreir itnitinative. It tdiay' save thre its' Qrinse itt 't
t
'e'st 'it ternrs.,tantI

the young gentlemirn from ing anything very desperate. Complet)ti onei )uarge ocuvo velnumnr' of 1J)pages. Price 25 cents.I

MARY -MOIETON; or, the Broken Promise. A True Story of American Life.
By T. S. ARlTIIUR. IThe works of this author are among the most popular of any writer of this ate. T!e 1all have ir excellent murorul, ant are works thit should be piltce''di mr the hnatndi jnf ill, ivnin i it I, inn pare all calculatedl to do good, utn irtonnve the morals aid miuds of their neaters. Cinee iue fi

octavo vobmne of 100r pages. Price 25r cents-.

INSUBORDINATION; or The Shoemaker's Daughters. An American Story of Real

By T. S. ARTHUR. Tis stony shows irow us huardi -master and a foolish mother, by ahbuinug tie aipprensticese
antd spoling tire daughters, stow thre seeds oif frutuire Inisubrdinalintionu, and reap in' rdue time, a pitenti' ri rnvest of trouble. It contrasts a few cuiours scenes, iand trinuts thre reailer itto sonie amtuusinrg and inntu'rctive
history, appertainmng to that stirring andi rallier independrenit cliiss of personiages-Amaericani apprentice boys.
Complete in one royal octravo volume of over 100 paiges:. Price 25 cents.

LUiCY SANDFORD, a S5tory of the Heart,
By T. 8. Arthur, atoof"Love in a Cctra g" " Biroknrounin "DetrsPsnhe t. t.cmlt

in one volume, of ' i (Nn~d pa $'4 } b.~ i ~ ~ njn jis~ii mnrn;Ctli

r AN PICKERING S Nyn EL

As popular as any in the Worl-!

EIThER OF WUCh CAN BE HADSEJARATELL

Price ~i Cents ,each,

OR ANY FIVE OF THEM FOR ONE DOLLAR.

T.B.pETBRSON,
W 9Schies nut Street' Pi1ade1VhU! o

HAS JUST ISSUED, A UNIFORM EDITION OF

3 iss jeker g'S Popl ar oe
Printed on fine white paper, clear and legible type, and each forming cne large octave

volume complete in itself, neatly bound in a strong paper cover, and can be sent by mail

to any part of the United States for 5j cents postage.

The fofowing comprises the List:

THE
NAN
THE
THE
THE

n P AN NIECE.
DARREL or, The Gipsyother

GRUMBLER.
PRINCE AND THE E:DLAR.

MERCHANT'S - DAUGHTER.

WHO SHALL DEMHEIRS
THE QUIET HSsBAND.

H n EGRET FOE

THE EXPECTANT.
AGNES SERLE.
THEHEIRESS. ELLEN WAREHAM.
THE FIHCOUSIN'

THE SQUIRE. KATE WALSINGAt

any one or all of the above will be sent to any place in the United States, by return.

of mail, on remitting the amount for them to the publisher in a letter.

Published by . . T. B. PETE RSON,
N.98 Chesnut street, PbIaolpbh.

To whom al a bnrier hould be adrssea, post pal..
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ThRS. RETS NOVELS
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R OF WRIOR CAN BE RAD SEPARATELY,

Price T'wenty-irv cents eack,
OfR ANY FIVE OF THEM FOR ONE DOLLAR.

T. B. PETERSON,
.7I'le 98 CIesnutt Street, Pdla eka,

EAS JUST ISSUED A UNIFORM EDITION OF'

Mrs. Grey's Popular novels,
Pne white paper, clear and legible type, and each oriing one large octavevolume, complete in itself, neatly bound in a strong. paper cover, and g be ae o aio

to any part of the United States for 5 cents postage. v, an be sent by mail

The Ibllowing comprises the List :
LENA CAMERON: or The Four Msters.TUE BELLE OF THE FAMIL.
SYBIL a NARD ', A Record er Woman's Life.

TZDUiE AND TH cLTLzI 3COU
TE, RCOrd of Matrimonial Life.THE MA N7URzIG MOTHER.

THE BARONET'S DAUGHTERS
THE YOUNG PRIMA DOwNA.
hARRY MONEK.
THE OLD DOWER HOUSE.,
HTACINTHE, OR THE CONTRAST.
ALICE SEYMOU R.

Any one or all of the above will be sent to any place in theof mail, on remitting the amount for them to the publisher n ited State by return

Peabushed by, T. B. P E TE RS(
TENo, 98 Chesmut Street

To whom all 'eos a a
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NEW EDITIONS JUST PUBLISHED
sdud for Sale by T. B pETERSOsi,

No. 98 CHESNUT STREET, VPIXLADELFUI1s

TO whom all Orders should be addressed, Post Paid,

Washingtol and His Generals; or, Legends of the Americatn

(onnhete in two large octave volumes of 538 pages-printed on the finest white paper. Price for the entire

wor tine Dollar.
Ti, -, wirk hasrcreated an excitement almost withoutaparalel and received not only the-warm encomiums

of er ^s, but the enthusiastic commendations of the pro-throh o the nionn

It is .nitically the Book of the RevahiitioO, devoted tothe records of theoAmerican Revolution which it

entdeavrors-haW s successfully let the piilmdt ermit n e--At of eodnauto.set ries vivid andorig inhstorical

pictures. It is the resu lt of five y ear'lbro h ato h uhr tcmrssli eerhsith

archives,a documents, and papers nowy hidden sway in the libraries and closets of the iiion. It also combines
those traditions which old men, survivors o the pat, have brought down to our time, concerning the days

of '76.
A edtois also published, handsomlely' bound in sheep, with Portraits of al t 'se, Generals of the Rsvolu-

.An ie, T on uoiiar.

tries and series of Philadelphia, The Quaker City;

or, the "Mo"ks of Mo "i flail.
ARmneof Philadelphia Life, Mystery and Crime founded on facts gleaned fo h S.o nae

member of 'he bar. Illustrated with numerous engravi ago.Copeeitw lrgotvOoueso50

paces. price for the entire work, One Dollar.t - now some twenty years since a member of the bar first began to make notes of his experience of the

life, mystery, and crime of the unaker city. These memoranda, fran ht with the most terrific interest, at the

dea p e lawyer, were equeathed to a fried n whorha uednrca m n.n

working them li'tp into a roiie o the secret life of Philadelphia, of the most (i mial charatr omne

long b before the " Mysteries of Pasis" appeared, tihe roman cre n som ensebar the same relation to Phi-

ladelohir that the "Mysteries"dotPars. This work has created an immense sensation.

Patti Ardenelifl, the monk er Wissahikon. A Romance of

the Revolutitionp 
d

illustrated with numerous engravings, and a splendidly illustrated cover of "tPauoArenheimn"r and thre

"Ilennit's Spring." Complete in two large octavo volumes, of nearly 600 pages. Price f

One Dollar.
This work is altogether different in plot and incident from any thing ever attempted

illustratesi the secret history of our Revolution. The scene is nowoithwldad.ytriuWisikn
now in the streets of old tine Philadelphia; now among the homes of Germantown, and again on the dreary

hills of Valleys alone, this romance iFepronounced by competent judges and acute critics, to be one of the
mont singularly interesting works of the age. The characters of old time Pennsylvania, the wild super-
sttos sitgi winhteraditinh inesoft ethe gorge of the Wissahikon, the monks who, in the ancient tine,

rerdterrsi oatr nissaos h tre afPhiladelphia, wiih its celebrated feast of the Meschianza; the unwearied effortspof partizan arf are, the at tai ckiniets, itt, the des pesthrateritc the massacre, and the peril of battle in eeysae uhaeafwpoian
racteristics of thi absorbing and exciting work.

BIanche of randyW ine or, September the Eleventh, 1777;

A Romance of the Poet*y, Legends, a * History of the Rattle fllrandywine r. It is divided into fors
Montheirmt'r; The Rose of Brandywine; The Battle of orn;s aRnt lh h Prince. Itmaealre
oi-iavo volume of 350 pages, printed from new type, andontefeswhepar.Pieorhecmle
work, 75 cents.

oe e of Trexico " or, Battles of Cen. Zachary Taylor, late

toWith the following legends, traditions, and historical pictures- The News Crusade; Camp in the Wilder.

ness ; Phe Sisters of Monterey ; Death of Ringgold; The Dead WVonan of PlAt;The Ls fteLgo

of Tainpico ; Death of Young Henry Clay ; making altogether the most graphic and readable book eve:

written on the War with Mexico. New edition, 128 pages, price 25 cents.

The N ,azarene;' or, the Last of the W~aslingtoiis.
A Revelation of Philadelphia, New York, and Washington, in the year 1144 ; making two large volumes,

of nearly 600 pages. Price for the entire work, One. Dollar.

in a~ oherv~a th puchaer ay iret, n rmitingtheamont or hec tothePub ieoein ao a lt

(nAny one, or all of the above works, will he sent to any place In teo note States by return
in One copy of each of the above works will be gives to any person for FOUR DOLLARS.

Anyerson remitting to us Five Dollars, shall receive a copy of ese of the above works, and also a

g ' AnyePaper, "THE QUAKER C TY," for one year.

lers. News Agents, Pedlars, and all dealers supplied at very low rates.

A



T. U PE TER So ' IT01'Bo' -PETZ e!, >,t .' 'eT "OF BOOKS CON4TIN&jUED.

EVA ST. CLAIR; AND OTHER COLLECTED TALES. BY G. P. R. JA S], o SQ,on perusal, one of the most iiterestmg works ever written by ttis eoputar ator. It is haviwgo wi prv ton'sale, and everybody recomrmnends it. We advise all persons to reach it, if they wish living a ferwhar ipleasmitly. Ctrnpe it onue fine large octavo voltune of 116 liuss, pithey tuu ish lte speried hi"lie present vohunie has proved ii rare treat to us in the re*t-uig "- naedies'rc. r
'I A very httttdsoritc tmidut cteap l) ttlrt, cotulitiig Smte of the tit's-t aelncd sketches e ver written.lta boos that will sell, atcti will well rtpaty thet neaer."rUoeey's Lat/3s book. n ti

FIRSTHAND TRUE LOVE. A TRUE LOVE STORY. BY GEORGE SAND, a"tuther ef
esting works ever ptubttlished. It ishciobtiied with elevent ute hae mloavitgsostchrimiveng nditerscenes in the work, as well as targe portrait of tte two heroics oitle o"ati, m ustrat dcover. It lies met with an immense sale in Paris, havi ug osread ptps cid wirottrk, aesnd abeaitiotlln llusaof tree mimithis. It wiltliv titive ry itauge suite, tl it t is a worno uonue wilt be talp oilitm'h with. It isliltby critics who ave petim ed it, to be "tih e ,'a terrk eof"teida yttis published c ie ppate iione la : o ' 1
volume of 228 pages, and is printed on the finest white paper. Price io ce nts. Op t o a

CRU IHArolatST AR, BY CHARLES J. PETERSON, Anthor of "TheRefr f76 ntod t"itttotetc., etc. A Ntms'tt t Sic iv f the t i o ls1"2. ITthist riies
fouled on the crmuse of u private armed ohigflIi o f tiii' lit411 s c ut'ti, Tis i tinarrati ttis gill the Last War," originally appenttredh in "1(nttanits Mgtr l -hite, iI il n poieitio oithetli thtotupr.u'eCui

popiultraity all over ite Itj it Stilets, lii mioununr~ ts a t i timis tutu' ci iu~c m mtu t i1iIts lthe ati t t o m ( tsmu
tile a voltmrte ; tut Itithsertus l11ittcce._sstttty lb ha lotmsto Ii si ('ieft Itlt in uaii thtt tdintl tttuelswiIi.Win.k fot putthicutitn. hoititedul otfirt, autd fall of h iilitug iici hits, mtis) pi tilt het srimt1o Ibattle now the escape, it will prove the most interestig -ocs - itng th orms ifheSyn s-itc; t / t ow th 1

a copy of (hits booke fior himself autd hilhtitnim. Ihis is beyondt all (!kitthet greatest Sea Nvovl o'thee trry.
Citiplete in one elae lsergoe ttvo voetititt"2"'pages. Price0(tstuta.

THE IRON MASK; OR THE FEATS AND ADVENTURES OF RAOUL DE BRAGE-LONNE. BY AL +XANDnp E DUI'MAS.Ihtis wtoik is the em tito CumIch;?isI)il itte " ltreGardsmen,"." Twenty Years After,"' an l tgelonne.,'it is csloplte tii troltusr ionttvoi ithoiTse f
40 page, rimted on theinett ihtite paper, within beautifully b it str:tu- I nvl e , t ha oti vii u i tt iiPrice for tho entire work, One Dolhr. All will agree in-poutncing this worth portris acnud t'tuuiea isa Im pnseimg more interest I an any ithenlie his c e rok ttu tei s h rta t

w oslh utmirti n earyt' lwo centmurieus. lif Piuiuir tiso t '5,IN T HE i n t Ti sc" is co iunpdetets olsit, am i thnotii l 'so hawet au, iltresti itand ingenious, that this episode of itself renders the work invahabe. ITis
work will hauve amm itummiemse smite.I

Shis is the last and moi)st tmhsintig ad t of Alaie ' usk, smost powerful works of the day, ad us destitned t itere Dmvygreat cated workf.lIs onL m
,mriecr. o yeaveygra sl."---JIc~lahlin's 3/m(le l Murda9

Tis wil i1no doubt prove to htone of the most popular works ever printed in this country."-N. l.

ra lsstor i t h rfu series of ,istial novels, by Alexandure u)mas, which conduct thermficto Evey oneg if 1eisi IIIre ltoe IVe 1 fo itanc, i one of the mtost brilan~u ut ptutramults knt tut
it itionm.. Evry tie will utesire to Sec hwnthte ethr-ct s time futit lts- .151 ctf, wetit tr I hsclebae rskiri h rn1ak'wl trc udeso e edr.-hl.Iertu ioi ullti'h
celebratedh P ris'tner mun the Ironi Matsk,' wul attrtiet huiuleul of iuce ni lh s hp~i~ -cethe stor the

HARRIS'S ADVENTURE IN AFRICA, DURING A TOUR OF T RSSTHAT COUNTRY. BY MAJOR W. CORNWALLIS HARRwho Ihave readtmlajiur harm-sn '' RuthSpurts in.'StuthiernAmica "11,'still Itutss-hiwntoS' ii utui:te this cu ltitllu
ilmg book uf Stm uii' Aeleittnles I tltu itg Itue Stima+ge' Cvrinteuso tevsy fitt ouute'Ilu le
sons fond of romantic ntatrrative wll find this ehk mmrichtmetut. lothe vast Aofthis sorknis ontnint.e Tos -trby the fact, that it hns passed throu-tutuned ciomu imi treatt.m h threc k is ntlicintly pre titl

1 ,-it'te r n ttofr i n n on xri tho e eeti -~titf"pr h et
poitit, retisedlusmiu or cc lajot unnis i -Aoeu t imaerxemaitiineedtout o imyears ag rtiv tca

I~itv g~ er f 1 t - aa ieel~'c1 t r e n 101 vitu bt e t ar.

inld t ngosv umes (t equa aufthoity co ulm ii Abssintui. i e-tutc "to yearsatfiitn,p tti tot u t-s heretuuof lio teAric otiwnttu gaheing munchtvauabe if iiaticn ntrpcting theCristians of iAyssuitsop missiel hauun uertiugth tiu tis tl re>rustoms Dofotilarcoutuit ix ii gtrt. Anis catetf ut,"s&c., &.tteeltlieater hinihentso ofwe ftle n",as s "elIs f If ekt Tunt s1int100ul, no votlumues ohf hl u itltori ti', tumnhschieisivlti3e's matud general ilnisit. hats ,.,. ,. 11 utt2e ttlls 11i~~' C(tt 'e er h~ i o ciii no~t'tltgIr edoot itht mst-s st f ptui rltmict imeit. It us Pubisheu intiteu hm rOcvo11uth titof 401pas, p-intsl frommitetype,-h tuttLIut ftedEit e tn hsauer. IPrc fur a thee consil: eerk (ue l)tllti'. Auwhi oils also peubl sted hil atruey boundit musti, gilt. Lrice Onte Dollar,x mid litvc m ndt.PICTORIAL LIFE AND ADVENTURES OF GUY FAWXES, THE CHIEF O HGUNPOWDER TREASON. BY WILLIAM HIARRISON 'AINS WORTaH, uithir ti LitPictorial Liet tan Aul-etumes ofJ(tik etprt"1'le lot p e L aotto ' il;t yo'Dic vutn) rnSt. Piutl's," &c., &c. Embslellishtedhwith lsrenty-tmvo fmll pague, spiritedul lu~strlimoti esigmct i it"gnravedh inithehfiest itvs-Iotiart, Isv etirgo Cnttikshamtk-,Est 1.,of Lomudusi. ' tt i vr od fte l)t~ ,1lrl 'ltotlll1i(e! It 1ThsElltiott ut this is irk t it:iit
amm(ilfttc-simmile it th de Lontdon Illlsirtlcl Ehu~t omm utihtleul ittLoll ton, itt hree tsngsetutu- i"t~iuntsreit
'Whichselmls imn Eurmopje amitve-c )olhmrs it copy. I t isthe iotly complette ari' nabluu'/qtuIedt/ioof lid Life sem

.Arhentmmes of G(ho, I:miea eter' putise in/the/Un.litS-tatfues. It hitatiten sgot ,tit i h uuuihuriiult
abseit vrsev+ ihnu mt i asbtt iibl eufoe ftewrtcmtrct vritmutnui

112. Coiesof ny f te aovewors wth e senu to any one on retmittinug the money for them to the Pubhl sher.
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- + ON* NEW YORK, AND PHILADEL-

T MYSTERIES OF THREE CITIES. BOS NEW Of Ae D Bea ILadEI
.H. DUGANNE. This work is a true History of na Iis udubdu

iC Ia bare the Vice tnd h raui lity il atlnd . ittn i avryfasintatg

a "ed by a Memter o -voe eai inPthitt ladia aisthe i ee ated erestkn ofn t asorg rorkoev
the recent Midn eton divrc it in evomidoutelhi,: aii enfudi the moo butieasol Mest er. codd lete y

er hn- thani, atewport. Its et badl'hd nert ben knowt itcn' itcringt11d Wnd hing w o

lT E iO LtVEjer it s1eyond dot1 ualo t anthoeintogl ' ever written by ti

re li ilOa l t t i b du pito tinte l er e t n l r a t o w l e dsnl:it ~ i h i. C n

anthAr. \\ Gole e S of ootL eerieu 50t cents.

plee oe a aover TH PIRTs- O TH HAUNTED' HOUSE EX(OR)CISED.
R OA EON AC . BY R. S i ie

1 " .tlnlil ii ' M i knplitt, M o ltl v im , en aii di nr,'t h cha s of d n M r eced(W ct mit3l

arNuelt te p rt.Iti of the papr b einig e ausaniti dt , thou nd

eii o n e " v ]o v a l nm e o f 1 0t t p a e s . P r ic e c e

1LDDN1ACIENTGYPANDTHER SUBJCTS CONNECTED WITH HIERO-

GLYPOCL FLITERATURE,T ANR)THE NO A O E NI.
E RG R GLIDDON; ES for tentyfeIteVEOeyHtTEa n tu

ii o n~itt a I 0' the ltie i lt atc i Acfu l t ni tlto : ty it n ornt ft c u s o

i titl 0'etvttriNttC. 

vir i iii liirti tt Oji) 0 apt

t ii i . 'tic riltin b the ont itie es k e r utsh
F S E u m r oft e gr av s a ie tileof desrib h' be i r gea li. o f

e mrn, n e ~ e isprcur a

at pita itt a s ibothe pu hedsin tn e

ote ,:Onvise th ub orlisttcd ttil tP tie Ilet i t w a er. I ier

tw -iv cnts -GrEATv AND Or PULoA R O K O AN ATOMY AND PHYSI-
il. sr. A Ni lot r, antd a copy

isichA'iiih ticn f jrte ely new ts~ fromo teotr si dt ofti
la ncloeih h lse er i aiii sit b t eei 1~ t for dissecting, exhi timng the olgtil ti hi

sit it ett tu tllsst 
tsim tn

yi s tti hr it t
t  

uwrk, aiil a lute stectae 5  h nto.iyliAl tl l~AIt M ) n
volit, qiarb ,'-hbouwl. 

t
rice (ne Dotar.y U

THE LADIES' WORK TABLE EVR L SHUL Ot

1 C u' 3ta Ht ALLttii rcittosruN F CT.SIT BYiRalt i fP aimiSQ. t in t Putiy oeehle"Toik 1iiuitt

C otaitN tg r a in ' lp t c -swith sixty-seve enrti vi an , wllustratv of tl ted onithi fiet ite

TALotiefOUteDEittiit

ti el ustt - ttefrt1till>rtabmeonttlohigiltipne

pa)er, neaty dttic MP itt paper cot5 iell etorlnttueybimu it cnioe Cth giolt, be ie

r i s -ku 1 t ti C .' t '. it l t

Teseti cn . ien-itst uisfit d liltstr ti. ok fir aLadyiiever pub hnaro eo t hitr .

t" its of s - t -iil ii tte it twend by aiti meanti , andi get it mit olne. 1Cme e

LIFE iou oAvrIS CanR mTH ADVENTURES -OF ALFRED DE ROSANN IN THE

rl ThE14Cf 1(iix:rt 'yIER I'LS B EO G .a 1 . R YN LD, SQ utortiu"if i

ml1 i tt 
5 ~('ts Pt11eil k wthit tuti t n e t~i t t trotum e o 0 p s. mt oittts.t ly 2 ( rti O pa i . it tn cte o h

P ht xi p a ofth ti h a n , m il it ra te d ell h aint m t f e y y e ar fo r lio o tie r e a d sit it w th o utt re c oeim -

aI vt hito' ttneat undi cxipi'sv' mi nne Ic title emir y. r o ptmdesetelre ieo h
bEk we tre omtpelled to pSt the price at 3 cents a NANTILORE

LISR OFTHEGINDUISTON IN JCSPA.BYD.JUN ANTONILLORENTE
GtE R tG E ne ay ifth I p 'iiiif(ti"tti'ltor fito' Uiyea rs > ~it f luie l ut of th r r of Ci te

il, Rt . I is ile ttt l Stt( w rtili roah tiiie 1of i tsE tidiinitfe ii ttoe e otin of Ferd ~imiantl VI

Ct pised from tthe Orgiutat Iiucuntitlof a r ct the rupt c edt CotEingi ostir hdite ofape orinon
uoiell l u til'tmhridg u~e uditifl of thim o e r pulis b

tishiel in the Unted States, tint s one ibtit t~tSttosnid srt i tispulid.o th fnetw te tprnoe

7 Copes of any of the above works wil te stnt to ano one on remittn

14'
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JOSEPHINE; or, THE EDICT AND Tof"Homrk e nc Aotier's eicou oh'(uhRenre " e'oiTHEsFri ., BYGRADA Awork is by thuscte aute or ofr -Ifo e Influeun Wlo ais'il Fi ship,, ,
advisetaotoIet haveeverread, and noiprsoni canl roe d t, ssityloe iraltco it. It is oot nOe o hthe to, etc hiadvise ill to get it and re it, or ey will miss a rich treat, tstie bno ottisE LRoln R A D'ofA124 ares. rietcmtsyttiear. te o, u ete in ontt

BELL wRAh DON; AND THE WITHERED FIG TL
"For which this proprietors of theis 'tnilmslhtua Ioli r E sPIG TEr E.u hi rnuuiu uuch ssA~ uilt

(jo r r Nor e wspaper, ther r 0it, by the Comnite ooi Prizes, of ewlau er wer ' t his swork has juBt tinish r +uui ied titu thu o i s of the lPlhui leptuu DollarNw: a e1 i!7 tte Ih ufrtihtli R"lrl tlicithtroveuttp li one of thei most popuulr rize Nov els that ha a been appenng hnor the last six i ceh s c' tIhI p r oh f e o u I h s e i o n t h i s b a c k n u n p u l r P i e N e s t h t l s o v r 1 I I e e d b e u s c t lu t m i i i g t h e b e g u i u u i , o i , 1 1 1 e t u o t b thi h i t u uiy l ' e , w itut 1

Induced the present Pum e rb hishuc r to ti l I'i utI i fit p ublih o t o eit ry. th e hill ic fthicusaauds of persons in (hits country thut i {), it. tl ,omptetlesin3 Cuelnc
26 cents a copy oitly, or Fi r tacopies lorneiDollar, soctavo Toluue, of 11 tpes PriceTOWER OF LONDON *AN*ISTORICAINSWORTH A Athor of the " PictorialLie ROlANCEmres of' . h't 1 l'ALife of Guy Fawkes, thi Chief of theGunposieriaLreaLiiiand Adven turesOlu St Po ls etA (HRR~l, t uuISNlare eoctavo vlumncs of' 00 powes,pited r t rfiiestonwh "ite "iper.par eterial

an Ia t i h lstraitioe 
tc. tn+st, t ("'n t t n w

Fotesaddea t handwo rtetowr of Lond o n la i ntelir e st tothe

eisenh e i er tli eststyle ofthi mrt, ith ~eiPgLondonsu. Price fir tue cutire 'so ns, (hisoll. Gert (luiu am'sqoIt has been for years this chuerishel ish o O teof (hits workto make " Tn Tossp uof
the proudest moi b'memt ofmn ftiquity (consiteretiith referemace to its histlirisaltae tiu ire ui, the m ost v

anyorld,-ther 
aoubb d inltho knom w ornce ;mad tio shtgutaci from to hituitund(lead

puvesenable hi to ha r 
witthoter rut bsomplete inin Passednth uh nb ume > tobe 6nto o an e towtthu

artocta v vou epaioiteo'i.-this isorskete Tosreo Lo hn t hu is ghtw ofe a Iuuha c e wa in stillFortress,ami1hE s also eivtrivad ouch a seri oh c;l enrmitss to itroiuc every rlol eedd
'Io (er, i' I mir r ( uus; Arc ti s ')rassbriAuth art ohthis, the most

Veuer ls 1and P lIerestiig buidii a .iotheainitng'laccountlloi uenaiiui ta 1 t ol h -
Itis bey'on mll dioubt on e liie riit ofil rlstiui ' st il t ih ue so tread ni mete ook tit tpheasurh mudurl s~tisw kes th ca l' . l su llei rl tem pr tid lfor lersis t t

any other n . ierk pubk''mpedteiinthunoll us wuihi. one goic on mitspae s, hich calot e rotl ied iiiTHE FORTUNE HUNTER. o I D T O> ABOUT OW .
A FFCEL OF EWE SOCIETY. BY MRS. ANNANEIODOA O Uof " Fu t(ishuu,' aCouuity; lEselt'ii"'t''o llryil«l1'Cta 1)to leave lillthttey ina'sfinutshuil it, oml1icluto f c, ri thyiu"i.t l in' erIAt CO1RA MOW AI Alti

It sta a eb en p rertd - -' son the waiiofuu1uug - il st eu posubtt hs

impharte histh eactig esrns th pr ati calIrk. I:is! e absmnt tbe i lie ifrbolither

utruu'tiuzusnt rmeuus Ohili. Ilie preen is a s lhluau uh etr v t

by to at na Ladsy, hviunig hiassoil thurg 1111Omit,1revi;eit muulli correle rComplete iii one litre paer.P volue, ons el', o ca 3 uents.

rectonoevoeureowersrarovetctrice;25agntectit s . tew et Di a .tlt ~tic

GHOST STORIES. -FULL OF LARG LUTAIN EN ODRUBamTK. h w eakt ikiou AariritsRGILo U s. yATIOS B I kI.(ionls, Iteail or iapi rse, it 2ti flue tsIc 25 .t ce ts us o-sh th t ent w c It Wiu t in yilies ad t'ilace,? } milr; iu a r vh tr 'is u t \co 'h,iu, c ., ii ItIueliI(iii(i tt 1 ~ rtli.t-As.ay fh a v orksw ' iesikriulmuhuus liec .ilmius if hue m tIill iuuumii1lj fol's tengraivn11 s: By CLiii S ill 'l~ticliit have occurredsince thme art oarinyto o ir tto i th 1 tl 1 i l ads' h r
on fiihe'cope te work tas itowholeie thecheapest that % one f them tcth e he P biserI

ABEDN1 EGO THE MONEY LENDER. BYtMRS.lGoe c, ius'im. i" h'iu MiuMtaui cif I'ouuluo,1( etc., etc. "I'11,41? Mrs. Cons h'i t lu'c l iulh i 'a:urei :ls h i Of1 is 'i.e i ) iledttionms hsvas' mthm'uiy been prtuteilof i. 'Philshiitie oh those ni': hltul tlul hs i<ihI I til l it u , us Ihi
tiutes Isithi Ilttlea i n(!ud 5thlitto~lii. It is Conutlete iuu010Octa. lttt %oumaun ;of 25 , 45 lu lr

THE MYSTERIES " OF BEDL AM.[ or, ANNALS OFTh LNDN ADHOSE
BY' AN OFFICER OF TWENTY'YEARS STANDIEGINDTNEMES;aBLIIEN

Thhis cork corluhise~s 'ividh uiuiulr uuu l IN T E mueht . ' " 1t'tiuu ' uuu n , i usuuuhn dI hitluC lllmiIi Unhiosimuil in relastionm tostiluee, tii t uf the musain, suit hi 'iithet i1i1 sIl',t, in ll I It 1, :11 ie ~et[ube sluug hutln 1 1 s''lsctraitch i si nilu ham' et:th islluuieils ;telhub e tigh illI u IIi ' hir,,! them Lumug,he mlessihiahitug sotis of prmlctieui I ttiuiuut ; il ftrot i xunue(fte ls Iflu lsiAsylumis. Thmeswhuolo is tfo n it t iste mr:o u rrri t t 1 tm ( ittc ,t~ ' e a;, iuti'm et. 1 "iitl'hledby all. Coll nein otv fstm~ aof t -overilklt 100ill11T ,mnai camid tefitiest wh ite!tper. P ie2 eta " "t ''t t~lcrttui

TLEFAMrIL'Y PHYSICIAN, or, THE TRUEATOHALGTi SCIALDISEASES WHIATEVV R 'Illis work, comapmms'sThm O olFnug.'G IiE 1TC~ iSs'las mill explantationu of the actiom "if..u.a, isus- e tru ct h aguit,n his ling.... cur oIDi

T. PEfL ET ERSOy'S LIST OF BOOKS CO.WTINiUED .

E VALLEY FARJ; or, THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF AN ORPHAN. EDITED

BYCHARLES J. PETERSON, Author of & Cruising in the Laist War," "Gracbte DudelsyeorArnold at aratt, etc., etc. is a companion toJae vreand is one of th best books ever

Arttaii in rth kwn world. Complete i one large octave volume of 104 pages, price 25 cents.
rsin loni hnot where we CpV eCeti a novel of so high it character, as the Valley Farm.' It is equal to

3 of1Dieken's incomparable sketches. We predict a brilliant career of prosperity for this new writer."-

WIed,s nC iiaen. gege o r,.wo will at present only say that tit s is one

"As we, ;tendi to publish the first chapter- ,Te Dying Mother i y
o f th e m o s t i tt ce ti n Og w o rk s w e ha v e e v e r re a d " - h i S o d r , E tu e h f N. J.

This is one of M r. 'et er i's best stories , It is i tended as it companion to 'Jaine Eyre,' and is not oat o r

plIt abounds with pas:g' of the most tochii interestl"--t Mc3akin's fodel American CouIer.
"Thbis is one f the mest nd!ittost pltucig ilose that has been issed this ear.-Scott's Wekly.

" IToe Valley;Farm , or Aut iocral y of an Orphan, elicits a deeper and 'deeper itoterest, the farther A

"It i a sto r o(t f sr pas~i g interest, and that interest increases as thestor y pro resies."--K ettu ckti Yeor nres.
O n o r l st p n e ill te {fn n u l a s k e tc h , ' T h e D y i ig M o th e r.' It is fro m a io v e l e n title d ' 'T hi V a lle y

" nar -the Autoh a ri " of ians Orphan.' None but the e p n of an orp hain cioul so faithfully depict the

trials n tthe elaut liol lofae s of the orphan' aettytot.h its vivid pictures of childhood, without the
litfhe e, a laiotliers winning smile and guiding hand, have aceply interested us, from asso-

ciation with like scenes of early life."-Chicaio Joursd.

THE BEAUTIFUL FREN CH GIRL' OR THE DAUGHTER OF DOSBRFN
TANBLEU. This is a tale of thurillinginterest founded on fac ts in ty ofNew, and Ils thateallthat reals it, will no doubt he eeeased *itti. It is Complete in opis Volume, octavo, 10 ages. Price 25 cents.

LADISON'S EXPOSITION OF THE AWFUL AND oWTERRIFYING CEREMONIE
F T ROF THEY DD FELLOWS. A Exposition of theandL , T oe1ario(s. Irtes of the Inepe, 25 t Order of Odd Fellowsi, as organized in this United Sates, together with afull cioit of tie aiful nltrrif hin erremoiiersattedat w ob1 the Initiation of v new m oibert wto the"r.th wa1n AM 1th desr tt S Arbie of the iclra ova rlodge, of thisCity of New York. Illustratewith ieeui large fullt t pt o engraving, representing what n persoimist go through, to becowte aImemberif mlitrier uo teol bliows. , ricea25sceits itocopy, or live copies for O inollar.

FATHER CLEMENT. A MOST THRILLING HAND POWERFUL STORY. BY THEAUTHOR OF "ABBEY OF INNISiOYLE,""DUNALLEN," ETC. One Volume,i 12. e. t Paler cover, or te2e cents, for biO in iiinsDin, glt, 50 cents.
ALATHIEL , OR,ITHE WANDERING JEW. A STORY OF THE PAST, THEPRESENT, AND THE FUTURE. BY THE REV. GEORGE CROLEY. Fouve2ldeat thetMifttifOiRM)ON iitll of SED.lo anof ottil)'e tr in sf sh er i.omi ot e s onesoctivo vol 4me ofiover200nd5 es printed o i thies anOetwiosn p r. Withse1e l iltions. lica5l) cents .'Ireg Btosanu is tilextraot from this very celebrated wor tv 1). r('ilesI 1 F wandred to thEi deserts of Arabia; I joined t a caritvan neMg t at' ,hly city-it lost its way-btn o out thirst torturet is, anid pu i derand, a it wer t liltr i t iponi our oips. Myclpl ii5 1(11aroutid tmeSupon thISe, Atiing ad, our heasts of h eurei usanh ho r i e( t lECre F000 PROtilew its p Aisonedhiresti over the parcd and verdoreless cart t hes ill's heat t ariehothe loo1 in mvns. I it iot Clie,l i t I s u d ( r e tl l v e , th a t w h ic h k i l e id m ny fe h o w tr a v e e T. 'h ie e l e h a n t tv r a n tl i e l u n die r isl) f e e t, ttl e

tiir l'S I nivmflsh with his iron heet SUtite stconlit. L h i aon ie si unvain m lit1 they mangle tii: a voice from above cried Live, SalLthiel, live I Purse thy tirlless jotn ey.

Ot-oiPlad p foreverr' ng c~HEINNARD;A STORY OF WOMAN'S HEART. BY LADY ,CHARLOTTE
BURY, Author of " Flirtation," "1I To Divorced," &c. One, volns O otvo, paper cover.

Price 25 cents.

DD FELLOWSHIP EXPOSED. (Containitg all the' Signs, T.)iens, Grips, Puts-wsorls and
t5lgautiui eamnd an eixplantionti~i of the Five lere', ins noiw pr:r'tiscII -antler a ate revi -nltwrk of thie

o rder ,'swithi a pict uire of it pe r on )i nkini th i:itt, r ding " T'ill,. ( A T." B y it at e M em ber i' tIse O rder.

Irig, DDP2 cents a copy, or twelve copies for OneeDoa.r.
ABBEY OF ITNNISMOYLE. A STORY OF -ANOTHER CENTURY. BY THE AUTHOR

OF FATHER 'CLEMENT."- Cloth, gilt, 37. cents; paper cover, 23 cents.
~IO R N O IS M E X OSE D. Full of en ravings, show ing the various degrees of M orm onism ,

t the vuirioutpi scenes an operations i per n hts to go tiromtti tohecone a Mormon. It is well wo:t hrelitig. ly a late Minuo from Natvoo, who hs;-renouncedslhiion.Pie121 cett a copy.
LIFE OF THE REV3O N . MAFFITT, the' noted Methodist Preacher, with a narrative

of 11sa tunie lie, from birth i ,til his dleati, conaitiin many particiahus oricfriii g "hiii, nevir before ~ub-
lishies. Wthi portraits. One volume, octavo, price 121 cents, or twelve copies for One Dolar.

DR. B E' S NS E T RC B SH P HU H S ON THE DECLINE OF PRO-G'INW RT RCBSO UHSTESTANTISMI, A Lecture Delivered in the Musical Fund Hall, Phliltdel phiui, oni 'l'uesilii ,vEveiiii. Neinier2Ghu, 850 itsanser o "Aclui'hp-h1, 'n'"thel"(!!l i l Oh IlO I L;5I'AN j.I1
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T. B. PETE O.V'1 LSEIST OF BOOKJS.COA'TitU.7

THE MEMOIRS OF A PHYSICIAN; OR, THE SECRET HISTORY OF LOUIS THE
FIFTEENTH. BY ALEXANDRE DUMIAS. This work is A Companion to DInutas'
celebrated work, "'Tie Count of Monte Cristo," and is fully equal to it in every respect. It is beautifuly
eibellishedi with thirty engravings, executed in the finest style of art, by the first artists in London, wil 
illbtistrates the pritnipi5l scenes aiid characters of the d itltrent theroines throughout the work, withli greatly
enhantlces the a .nt of the book. It will prove to b oone of the most popular works ever publiselcd in the
known world. It is complete in two large octavo volumes,. with beautifully illustrated, covers and portraits.
Price, for the entire work, one Dollar.

" Dumas, the great niaster of historical romantic'portraiture, with equal erudition and creative fanev, ha
here presented to us a living portrait of etinuis X V. This work is truly an epic in prose."-Athitwtti.~

- 1'he author is no -otmoIn writer-he touches the secret springs of the heart's pasions-hie enchalinitis Our
sympathies.'-Sp(e(t'r.

"'ITis brilliant work is worthy of the reputation of one of the most popular and successful cultivators of
fiction. We have done but imiperfect justice to thetnumltberlcss excellelcies of tilus really great worio."
Mforitg Clromle. . ,

L'n-surpatsse mii interest anl power by anything from this author's pen."-Athenium.
"hOno of the gentest works. yet, written by~Dutmuas, abounding with passages inexpressibly touching in their

beautiful sunphesity."-Sun.

THE QUEEN'S NECKLACE; OR, THE SECRET HISTORY OF THE COURT OF
LOUIS THE SIXTEENTH. A SEQUEL TO THE MEMOIRS OF A PHYSICIAN,
BY ALEXANDRE DUMAS. This work is the .Sequel to 1)umias' celebrated work, "lTie

Meottoit's of i Phit callnttl,'t:niti is a +writiet by Alexander I )umtas, author of " The Iront Mask,' "" Ct 'ttttof
Moite Cristo," " Louise La Valliere," S'x Years Later; or, Ih lfaking of the hiastile," &(., &e. 'Trainitatl
fromt the French by 'hO'inas Williatts, Eiq., and tbeautiflllv illttrated with (Covers1 and Portraits of the'he loites
of the work. Comple-te in two large octavo votines. Price u'ts' cents a volume. 'lis novel is ftuntd'd na
the eelebratetd l ietnt of the liainnttnit(eklalce, which- Carldinai liohttn purttchaed as lie'supposed, for Mlait
Antoinette, but which fell into the lhtatds of' a femi'alo sharper,,who .ersoateiid the Queen, andtI so tt 1the pour Cardlial. 1)uras italways writes writli spirit. The present is better than most novels 110w-a-days,

andl tw's'eetteconnntnd it itsll an arecble compantjt1tiiioin for a hIrilroa- eatt, or a rainy iternouoi.
'ito work nmi t prove on( e t'h t ist popilan' books ever writilten."-Litrtry bonzeffe.
tils sotn if lam )it ' lest istuirical tnvels, laintslated by 'littn\s w\illttns andi gives us in nefictiot's

faseitmating garl, some tritiths in lthe secret history of the Coprt (1'Iofu. the Sixtecllit. 'The style and ichcolt irof' Dumitta2' ruianc'', aie to wel Iotw t linire tny special cotntei-dti n fitrotm the pirs.' h'lsorki,
oiplete in t wo large vohlineis, which are 0oli at Fifty cteits each; the same Work in England sells at lure

I1ibtrs."-Piladelhiai o1)lar A wsjeperi, l'/br'turty I1th, 1r>L
" 'his work is comtipleto in two volumtes, is itrantlite- by lTthonas Williams, Esq., and from the Press of

Mr. T. 11. Il'eteron, No. 98 Chestnutttt ot''t, Philtidehalia, whoste fam11(e its a publisher, is gaining irapivl- u1it!
the retiitrg puihlic. M'. '. spare'sniteithe' pain ts nor exp etse to give his ctstoters boo worthy th-i' attetttiontn ias lituts hr sticeede. Of the ialifications o if IDmutas, s a writer, it is needless for is to si-ak; s o licit to say, thatt lie o'ci, aic polusitiotn to le enied byi aI w~ci riter's of merit.'~ Thos-Iwho have tettd lis lt i
narrative of the Count of Monte ,Christo, wil Inteed no further recommendation to the wornk tow benee ulp
We tare h-ctttbeenan admirr o'tf the wri-it intps of' 1)uias, fo somtie itimie, titwl are Over grlt l with peruisiiniytiwoek ematnititug from his Penl'it. Those of oi treit lers whIto wish to be phlease'd and graltitieI, had bette' tome

at copyy otfthe Qteu'd Netlace t itn0Ce, iwhichl is tiwin in mterit to Motnte Christo."'-ittsbur Moingit Tratnenpl.

RNOWLSON'S COMPLETE FARRIER; or HORSE DOCTOR. A full treatise on thediseasess of hIor-es; writ tt in plain kotgutage, wsllhich anty -erstol who cant reaiid, nity easist uttidtr11tail. n s'
while iem Ig the retnlit of Seventy ear extiv 'S practice d experiences of the author, O1)IN C. W i I-

SON, tuthorr if "nowlson's Colnt1cti' Cattle Doctor." Ihis is the only book worth i straw, eser ptllishe I
On thtle Doctoringitti'proper treatment ofI Dlasi'tiii hoc es. Youi c-aitn ask aiy of the thonismat.s tilt+i have'
trie(dthe receipts in ili1hitiok, Intthey will say the sime. This book will beuiseful in saviig fhe ives f
thoutntis of llorses. Many of the Recipes in this book a ire worth OttoeII Hundred Iollars each, tand tit hetwhtle
of themin caretentirely new to Ihue world. A true exputmaitiotn of' all the disorders horses are liable to, and1I safe
aid easy iiethmlites for the cure of them in every liseause, are laid down in this book in the phtlaincst ko guate,
not that of' t learned writer, but for a poheir matn's reading, so all persons cn ot hrelhend it. Thereis iitt
a borrowed receipt for any di-hsease. atever, itt the iswhtle work, it being entirely from the authort's practice
ant experience, so no other work .in the wr0h+u has any of the receipts in. Price 2- cents a copy, or Six
copies for One Dollar. Buy no edition of this work, but T. B. Phetersoni's as none other is the correct wcik.

KNOWLSON'S COMPLETE CATTLE, OR COW DOCTOR. A full treatiso tn the )isoaises
of horined Cattle, Cows'and a('tlves, Written in phiin langttt , which Ihiote whr an real, car itndhersetil t
once. 'Ihe-whole hig tle result of Stve'nty year extens it practice of the Author, JOHN C- KN, t CX
SON, author of "IKnowlson's Cotplete Farrier', or Horse Doctor." This is the best boo ever putbi.d c it
the world, oni the t'eatimient of Diseases in Cattle, COWs andl Calves. Every disease these aitiniidts rt -vcr
liable to, atre fyulls eilaedti'l it this work, the trettmuenut to to pursued with thetm, and1th the melici tiG

uild i etrimug anty dife:se1iswhuitever they may hatve, are here laid down, us well its thet tuttmVtity tu fl; 'ovinu
them, ai(ul theut best way of du noilistering it to themr, s1 that Any person having, tliugthi is woi -, adftioloti 1 git,

ica hivalways cure his own .Cattle, Cows, and Calves, if it is inl the power of m0an1 to eure them. Every' ti emptin this work original with the( tiuthuor, so you cannot get these recipes without you get thiseisoo. Anyiy
quantity of the Recipes in this work are worth One litnnlred Dill'ars to any one, tand all of them iare entirely ikneiw to the whole world. 1P'rie r>2 cents a copy, or Six copies for One Do lar. -

THE ROMISH CONFESSIONAL.- OR, THE AURICULAR CONFESSION AND
SPIRITUAL DIRECTION OF TNE ROMISH CHURCH, THE PRIEST AND THE
FAMILY. ITS HISTORY, THEORY, CONSEQUENCES, AND POLICY OF THE
JESUITS. BY M. MICHELET. Author of " Miehielet's IHistory of France," etc'., etc. 'The C
whole of (the above' great 'and valhuale work has 'list beeni tranislated, aund isspibishted ini a fite lare w-huneiie
of 22s pagee, hscimted ott this fittest wvhiite raper. Everybody should get a copy of this book atnd teat it. Priceoa
for the complete work, Fifty cenits onlhy. Ibh tJ

(7Cpits of any of the above wicks will be sent to any oe on remitting thie money for Item to flue Pbi
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DIANA OFMEIDOR;OR, THE LADY OF MONSOREAU. AN IISTOICAL

ROMANCE. BY ALEXANDRE DUMAS. - utoritt' ''hli sk " wLite paper with-

i e" et'., et. t Complete in two0lart e octavo l etutuc' n, l . Ailfhut i s ith'> initig he tuitltietakes,
hn4,e ,, i- lus-trativ''e lgavin s. hPrice for theti t n r' h i 1  i. I tw ng th'e dce e I the teak,

usni ::u hi-u h i-tan p, e si lrt f rm thistta k tu'ei' adutir tutt ht'sth 'e ti ' oI' llenry \t'Ill., ha tasctn et the Ithonu(ue

w q u hartleu tI ., l e 'ithatumontarchll rotht h -11 1 i fo stite aais, tnyh e moht' re

Tii'wen-mo ther, the ertnelatit iwly Catharinei ts. ' iuts a t-i.r terwsar t oltihue guat'teury V.,
swvirdti ') ,Iremnvenl t tthe darueue et t fth()e she ofthe kiO om\r epar g l f1ow rs o m i.a

witi h fi 'l ts iot -, lles ilt' ('u-ittt, ittnd is itilt'a et t t eut' Of t i lt itrthiut, 1 w tbi'e ut t opens c-t'sto tutm i'

iiiet 'ii s ieandI the Prte-tatt etcag e- hinsic-i us ta s'';t1(' itusue ilt t io ny t et uuintoi te lrilt-

hit - rt' lu-r il not alone h(' hi elli ted ttnd Istoml d' t' pti j hi-I vwor ii the orktil is tunf u

tiv b'' uIt'it uctrt intt-histi itrt-ntel both by the hu'tityo .istilt n111 steyutt i -ca t' the iirig the'sio k isi h llb.

Every c ' w -sbook (1f )umat is only a t frsh hhco'ts' Mi'('1ith r i oi the t ,lhe t-1ly ic'htes i o f iohru h i be

It" tirnouce hi every t per ott0 lil rts atl, to .e I n -)iti O NtM t-u-lu r , the0 Itohy'of thu tt t i'

N o TERROR. GENEVIEVE, OR THE CHEVALIER OF THE MASON
THE REIGN 11_t TERR (arge cavou volume, of over ~11U

ROUGE. BY ALEXANDRE DUMAS. tn.inoergocitttir'

la ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'i( fordwrkte ctit(.t, m ae a o enie cO fthehr as m raed by' this ite pe er,3 itIt 1ters I nushtittioI t' a iugtt its. p Iia, fitthuenttnird is-itt
mo Intt 'it, L tou t, 'ci. ',to 1rmn en whoTh Queien t",andRloya Faim yicotspthriteof 'i rt

hin 'it thir;vme m the Nt ml ilt' h vithit t th iut tth tul es o tsi ei'' i t s' f it h-i yet1

lit t'--
1  

tt t' Vu by ilt' t itt .y.Ith X i ' tli-ti 'lt' p r( ritee i i ti at i -i ltiuu' i's v tlt ' prlliuil tuc ,ite

C tituttnal party in thei lgilittme I t ats', iteo I: l ih . hit''''sA t i hai' ni A t th,

i ut1 n, Mratus, andu Roi I, tlt't'ie', rieen' i to thutut rse s us pi-tureut'1 itn'l id is shut're ' t ia e ' u uis i"t-hi

I tii iteih' tut'a is t.w a T - hlt itwtilt its nh t ' t' ubihty, he envelopes
flivt'a niI' is thu i r" o1s a\ i-c11 iu ehuttt ttu-' I Itt it 1 i 1lientit I 55th l dih g it wtth t rea'iilityof.

THE IN f 1-T Tm eBrite tLw Ih a WGATF CALENDAR;- ORt, THE CHRONICLES OF CRIME. BY CAWmDE
IES-, o m InerTel ster atLaw. 'hbs sti ies f t\it

se I 'if l in'an' 'I riin at-I tu wriodtotil thu'N iieui litc -ce isuIt tiuie: u~ com r ig is' ufat e at

t cn, i, u-i 1 sn t' ' , fo tuc1t1'i c hwayme'i , huht uk Frauui lent lhtiks tilt, I'rd
eI tcMurd ' Iir . Ir tClter11.1'otilt' ne ar u 111, utu'-'ltu luutinei'u's, 'trtaih(to, l ukth' sl uues ont 'ioui'l s,

atra lrIC- mbei s huiuntiers impuo u'i 't-lts -uss stu ternei' itever lift'' hullishedI. Ihec

ft i "tki is ii hhu ed nutuitt, hftu u', tpit It' gts 1>''' 'lhilt' \I1hi iw hlt w-ir is compsuhlite mii wois- hit-e

ris ags 'in uhi- co imunry , from t'on t 1nal i ht' ,tu 'r l P ie'' for' lt' entire wrk, tltne 1)c'lar. 'Ihle

si' - k; t ontuu one h for i It O ulltut. 'l'hu ''Nitat 'tSit' - 'e uhri tit' of uttith til hn iro is itt tots' ledir,

re1c-rdtin I rt Br i' i it-ti' tr u any I ut a I 1 utt-hiut lu ta i-luar timbra ial thue detals anud otuuhnea

and ai iul m'Ituu Xtt'i'iithut's a a h -- t ~u' htI- o Ire 'lthusand copu''is f this ftar fauul titrk Itt-ti

of-' i - t a'nsit- tun ditui rtel lii t u i i i mv l an'tuu'uciu tnn n sahi in thtis cuttry, ati till

I' ts5 ihh s n 1 e'ssl -t , th'n t s 'i' I hue tutust intt't cl tg is i "i - si'I "itel

LT THEN AND FRUIT GARDEER, FOR POPULAR AND

TH E CMPLTE KIDR T HECHROICL S RIMin BYCent r DiN

GENERI'AL USE. 'his woritk is a5 i'mpt 1l~'ftutluu ii1 l t thu r tin itt i ('it I viit t inIut
do ttse fte um o ft approve Ie t utuh aut enifettndL .t - tiienettan >i slutheif ptItil

is-lwd th li-itots a itt Isut'it u ttta t-whwh h i t ' bit'l, rtheu inaws utv e rt f

e it 'u',' itf utli t i s tuturd h ute s en t'am l:t , sh t vere stha t ie thuru itftut t inary p iw

t us nit ftr thei destruton if ti l " <I if ' t ihirti'rt itpp tu'r, i l ts i ve( nt11 tir ap -er lt

fel 1 ' ti '1nuts if tu 1111
f eth v 'rn t h tit i t vr ms nh ihr theyar nther

eniiir lv;ia , ful diuct1 ionis, showmtut wsht paC'rit' 't 1 l t l t i t pln Ir the seedi for

k itc ur lit he t srty ts repare the er . ''th t lu s i uleit i to f ierneu s

thtP var' tiS thines yu iih ia grows, so it I lai l'I ittlIi- tutruGm. nIn~ i itebt fi tion for it

f-c i,'t e1 t i-is"'it hu IOIlit ro tuc t t ft' ir chuh Iu-h ic'luui" 't ( tuu tt uiutt '' htht'itit u

otlt 'ni-Pt' t i -' I sutu e ' 'fuul 'i t' l i'u s ug 1}eli ,s 1,tihie it t stils uu l l til t -u ''s. Storu us lu-t ' hut1

1
) u-'' , itut i uni,

and atll othutr kitdhe of hhiislt's, leurp' Vioies of till kmhits ilt eri-1i'.h,-i iii i he leti ilt
tIhr the mo- hr ru u; iht u1h n hiurction timt 'ill Iin h the ld. lut ' p' -ifa wt v er,

fit I,1'h'' iunl' IKithn ndtel Fuiti Gadrtt-r usorith us sties, s--iv uhi I--I nit ny' autnif;r i t e p info titoiet

1 'ilti s Ih w1 ith ift I b hmrt t -li eiin y lI ti -O St t- . C'mlite in tne fite

- 't tu , of hti t e " 0' " eatl o' le up pip Iser veirs. ltit ' > il at y iii' hti''cpiu ht,)iue )tiluh '

THlE COMPLETE FLORIST) OR FLOWRGA-E R 'I'.i is ai ittis wif lin
out a --ltutu'' Gi rdnt . thuit er vel 'aon k, tnuu- tI''in '', iti uets s i nf tiiit'n ttu-h'e ntuti it it t er I'mGei e,

rab1 i tIth iritiofal kutni f i anuts, lwithu 't ' e it coit' in lul ictiionr 'abo

a r ',s siutt Of'ti trial att f ai ksit ' ' Geenh i l-usti htt isuti o.1It 40u l lth e fll lii111( titlutt t

t','1 vu- u-i(n H nce, 'u 1 , ' uth f-c Itu ill nt' niii If thi i1'itsif Lurl' cie

titaul Shirudi I u shrbIt eri , Iatr ' cihFuil i;pt' tlt' ti c t ';u n d p'uar rieti

hIt tace us I uh iutui s andt TI o,""inte '11:t14 s tith ('tt u ic\ ti' fn At tnttu , - ecstil , i etishtohitre ui:ttri : ers.

wali f't i irs h n l> Ca nieOh hiri sro Fltee tru btrdene ws-uth h in tg ('sic pritedh, andt mo (onei chuont hue
infact' it. 'the o fnly on 'n it ruin he obtained fromut no either ore'wrhautever. Sui senv ad get it, a
wuis. it.ver re uomI t "o' Otue of (lie Bhest Florists in tho' IKtinwn W ild- Complete in one flute volmumte

uf 1 iD et don sui int papr covers. Price 2s cenls ia coy, or Five copies for On uillar.

- Copies of any of the above works will he sent to ty one ot renititntg lute money for thiemi to huePublishier.
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JACK SHEPPAR
TIlE MOST NOTED B3UIWLAR, ROBER, & JAI1L BREAK=R THAT EVER TID

Compete in one large Octavo volume of over 200 pages. Price Fifty Ccnt .

FMBLLII I 1 l 'III ir''-N1;IE, FUEIL PAGEl, ~I' ED IIII ,Cnt 1 It_ I 1)NS,
DESIGNED AND ENGRAVED IN THl FINEST STYLE OF ART, BY GEORGE CRUIKSHANK, ESQ., OF LONDON,'Thissi ii itonsof thuitsvwork cost aiitievesry mw nid sitft" 'silt e ii'hsg isis suit10so n iiahiii-ri - idiind l l It11ilstrarcts s e n-suie, ofihsi' Sitrtiisize', cud lss''l-.sih,- a « tlihilis-e ssis;lossIlhlustratcic s iisi , i, lsu ith- Iiii I tliciidt)is

uar t / tes jo of thsJ.isfe k is sl is u prprisei' s a cope. It is t- y cm -- i
the publisher at an ttit t - it. 'lii's-ihills.si. Inmiisseiieino-i The Js.iir i s e t uphvn lt a ne hatvia !;com ustvend h Pundre ddollrs.

_

THE ILLUSTRATED LIFE AND ADVENTURES FQ

THE WESTERN BURGLAR AND M URDEfR ER,
Who was born in 1815, whose pubtlie career commencettw ins'S 21, andl iindd at the .sl111sin1", i .' ili111111Ot Chillicothe. O hio. ar h s 'e th. Ii'id. (or the i u -ii ist s's't,' isi' bena('t en. It i 5"'the c ihon "'Ilis L h unvs .t

Monroe .Ewaris, Murrell at l ae,'' andis 'complete, correct, ithelnti'i and graph Lc seen sst sit' tletsof otie of h 's nttst itaris tinpr ineut smes that ever figured in the records of crime. FULL OF E 1'iiA-ViN OS, illusstsratinsgtse work, Atso 5 ,

The Thrilling Story of Mrs. Whipple the "Demon Wife," and Jesse Strang, theMurderer of Mr. Whipple, who was hung at Albany, N. Y., August 2Mth, 1825,Ase eid trets.indus excitteiit, thiirteent ollpaniiis of lirs having tbeen callet out by the Sheriir tio reserve order; ; stli of bhttisltit is'isntvirgs, ilirsi i i i'shteei5s-ssi' sth ts he i-aesi ts o p e
is pttblshes iton octasi, soltst, full s i tillits atisis',' t yt it ti s e in !, si'lisa colo"p ion Su DI llar.

ILLUSTRATED LIVES AND ADVENTURES OF THE

. J A 1 M '°W_

This book contains the Lives of the most noted Despernadoes of the New World, also an account of the ditTer-s1; Ades of h~vttclti tte ( atn I ill Mtrders ; the. X'ict iins; the -xeecut isn; the .tustiliecitios etc etc., aswe!? its the lives of the principal Duellists, and their Duelling; to-ether with the liver of' the .ost notc ioas
Regulators ant Moerators it tie known ewr. It is etiful v illustrated ; complete in one yoiun e. Pricefor the. complete work twventy-five cents, or ive. cohpies for One lolar.

Adcopd of esish of tte tho e five toks dv'eti's'tonotis page, will be seut to any one f r One Dollar.

,AddrossaT orders to eist.rPEEpromSNptNtot9eti8hetosuSerePiidelilhe,T. B. PETERSON, No 98 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.

1
T. L PI TER'NOW8"S LAST OF DOOKS' CO' TLUP.

PORTENTT TO ALL PESOS.
ANY OF TCESE LANGUAGES CAN BE LEARNED BY ANY ONE, WITHOUT A

TEACHER, ON THEIR HAVING A COPY OF EITHER OF THESE WORKS.

Tlis lti1RessattAN Ofn if Lernincig liler1Ent a.tstiluin s vstlissit theo a ofsit eelebu ist ' tte1
latst,tive year, been suc'ses'fuily tested 1th uissis t t ssp' toi Endl , Fra1t n cei anis d itist is sisigle iseintuitt, Losns its

tealniii the nodhei''irntgn's in the iininl i niii ns e mtiis peece tis ss; I his

Mr. MIoirinTil. Ithe celebrated teacher of h.stusgssts ) a t inerftelv otisn s uddten stand Ii stssr-s
sit sh' Stssv c' I' is-~si islA'ss'', 5 ts t tA, tN1.,tuti5aihlit' s risc, issiety ohtsieitwst uilrn tuti t cti

00 tsitnypipiiltiiriiy. Auny port'sit uncq iste -itIseither'n it it's' Isuigisges ctititsth at s11 f lt' inhs

I wo,hinestst' l l to uelis/, tis 's alt i 1ts r 5 ths' ' lttg'of e 'is1s-, withoutsistthl~e sit of a t':ttess't',os i' tssl

ssier'Ifctii' t r tti'sVir, 1ssiisites1tti' h1tV i(ts tiii tt' ltii 5ftst ih issirltiSI is mst isdois-ins ctslisssts , andish t

f itt h si i, l:l Ishe 1) i ss o e'. C i', s lil i t a ll)lssssu t'i ll iii i tlii t s o sth subjctit iiin li-ss by, oi ng wsisisu' Owtiss h ',

! i i "" l 5ls'sii ''5 i t i e IsLIC iss is/si1it,", 55555/ sss' side stier' ltigt sis', at their' sill andss l tsasits . d'si. httro

I lii' i' iii sl,'s asiniivaluahie to aiss' pit sot1is i lmig to l©11st11tlscasssltgtsages, sisd sireisort hto sany cite, Usie

'I Iiei4
t 

nu 1; hae Ietv rus tiltoutgh several large 'ditiotis its this country, for no pero ever buys cine.,

Iwittiout reesistiits'nit to 10s rss':sts. 'taelfollowsinsg are their respectisva titles;

FR BENCH WITH UT A MASTE R,
IN SIX EASY LESSONS.

SPANSWThOUT A STER,
IN FOUR EASY LESSONS.
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ILLUSTRATED LIFE AND N PTORIOUS' ADVEnITUlSO
D iOK T URPgN

TH E BOLD ICHWAYMAN, 3URCLAR, UR E ETC.
Conpleto in one large' Octavo volume of 124 pages. Price twenty-ive cents.

Ml BELLIsIIED VI'T LARGE, JLLUSTR AV1''I EGRATINGS.
This work is full of engraisntgs, nepresentinsg thte whole essneer of ltse tustoricits 1)1(K T'Li'IN, who wassbeyon I dut the mst ntomiouskHigtttt, itsngtr iiet'.,ttit esen rI hit the breattu' life; it showshiss w1-ooIe carter, rrs'itit, 5 itglis 'i tig s-slos Is this Isi ts-ii'hsi ti iiic-sc ji's d c., si Is-I' ih s ciI ee re sic istIrishsswith hasu'Ion ti rgt'a1Vttg,, su;iti 'esl Issilus or giai iss ts .i i-i i si s x Ii s tit'rthiis ''Ihssi s tril lt 'if t i.-kT sr'pi,''astd is 'lieoilmost bstast isfl sidilonly icurrtect ' .i o ii'stI-csk 'I tirjiti,' e ri'ss utlis'st'l. It is publishedcootuplets in cite.octavso solutte sif 125-u Vsgis, tar Stwens 5"-live cessts, onrlie copice suOe. Dollar, andtIwill lietit by mail Wh arsot, Ott e ofss e i stiitcesnat.- taic.

ILLUSTRATED LIFE AND ADVENTURES OF
NINON DE L'ENOLOs ,

With her Letters on Love, Courtship and Marriage, and the Mysteries of Marriage.
'Is I s'ork is a rer mrabl h proteti ot,written Ib ytisle Is anti thelettets of Ninon de L''Ens barttevesr ieiot 'qususlt 'iv t lttesyas s' on iis1.s', in't isis t'l si ii l:' ri'i~i e-ener sittlecn. It is l~ull sliest cstsl'l.' t il

ouse iso ne(ttvto sut i tut lll osit' I' is rr'-u sti ny is is- s iii sm-ti Oivs' 'I' Ii il'-i'st scenie'silt t ciri k,sswsell itsa bessuttifl's u sstruuit Ol Inuo t di' IEu~ tsI ' ri rce i tss uts-Iis-c s''its:, cs it' h oIJess 's1s-for iOne liia'
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Pru2e of either of the above Works, 'p:tsrah , .1.(uetsn -or the whole five may be had for One Dollar. They

ell; be rensttiby madl tos anyspart of thielU nited States for ahout lbsss' cents ech.

tOUNT IYORSAYS GENTLEMEN'S SCIENCE OF ETIQUETTE. AND GUIDE TO

THE USAGES OF SOCIETY. BY COUNT ALFRED D'ORSAY, thsoa m~iot. 1 fished

getHtlEttt USiA ite kown wrldl.thelshed wit ha eaufut IrhI port it of the Author, and at handsome ngre

enatm of ('aunt k'owsiv, drivi ngin ldile Park; both of'thsee ire beaittifl steel engraitgs, executed at a

vmrg c ont. is lI nk contains all tiie neceiSary mllorshsumiation for anl y gsentlenoil who wishes to utnderstatsd

t as y oservans o ell bre n i eit yat large. It iskis a complete guide lbo ik for

th otse I t pci s giviist'sir going to Jiirt ii's, i rte', &e.', 55I)i~tis o yow .shtioi isI isia Ossst'"isiCi

ds't tthe 'oss'lpe. It -iro c taits a glatee at hal hab its in general society, wh'irh will he found to be insvasla

hem to whiflis itled the tris',tsci y'st w eis' le shl or Spassnisht Walian sitil of the Ges sarma Wait,: t ul;ets

'I cisp', expltained twith disgu ssrn%, soasoss'persons, canstessrns thtau, is' tsskinsg at ttse work, wi5tsous t s thaiifs.f

Psn''"a''l,r w nttsvr. All prisons sloiuldpi se stissok as it is1h t init Inlystillebook for Eti-

qett n entlee, eves' written. Price 5 cens.ts copqy, or Six copies for One ollar.

THE LADIES SCIENCE OF ETIQUETTE. BY THE COUNTESS DE CALABtELLA,
ciiit sili'he'l ssit Is :.sssigsiiics'iit 'sill lenigtls'posrtraitof tlss Auithiors, beaustsisully ensgravedslos steel, Whsilshsof

t dit -tislir tihelrice o bt ook. This s's the mstcoipilete'ts and cosletsrated work on the seies e of

Ys s wise for ld e ice v'r published. It csst"is fi"ll di"re 'i'tlss lhe f. ihllieiss regarisintrodios,Pro-l- nttsit it hom e a nsd frosts hoits', sittig, th e t:sl Ii', sal tst sti s ntis cer e oisi ' s ress, bitts,
cosicert's, evessitig pirtis iddan s~0cinig, letter: Mill sreseni"i, tin i5a ita, '-ci issists, etc., etc. It i to fict, ia hiok

for Youintg fLadies to learts how to Cotsdsuit tiseteislees sat parties, ha~ll', and lints ocieity genseralIly;tash 1so1\' to

receive cc iiliOy ist ltsottecisid ahbuiad. To 'sics iss istl'd thse la liit'I aIciIook of thes 'focilet, ;t Manusssl

rf fi eg pance t aFa-sion,with directions fo the pr' ervation of I'ereoti:al lcauty; observations on dress;

prep. rtionii of various isrttcus fir te toilet, necsary for thi preser-ai on or restoratior of ltea'ityk s,
coult'titliec, etc; cotaiitg full recipe's for alli kitils of ''rfistsny; Showing hsowv to remove. freckles,

siiontrnanimles, rio;.-wortss, wrinkle's, etc, etc., with fell directions about the teeth, eyes, hair, lips anl
bret, ps1ssi1d';tilfeet, pats, w stirm(' i(',e., etc. It is in fact a hook that every lady should possess. It

is the he-t work 0on the sohijs~t ever puitlisl e, and no fatmily should le without a copy of it. Price 26

cents a copy, or Si copies for One Dothar.

,. Copies of any of the above works will be sent to any one on remitting the money for them to the Publisher
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ITALIAN WITHOUT A MASTER,
IN FIVE EASY LESSONS.

GERM AN WITHOUT A MASTER,
IN SIX EASY LESSONS.

LATIN WITSAT A MASTER
IN six EASY LESSONS.
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ra RYNOLD'S CREATETT WORKM
COMPANIO-NTO THE COURTT OF LONDON."

SHE NE'CROMANCE
OR, TIIE MYSTERIES OF,

THE COURT OF HENRY THE EIGHTH

~p i ~ItFFF F j ; 1F l F ,' t'I ~ ,,l}' ' '~i; 'Ii}) ii 1}

ppl j~j j 1 11

Printed from the advanced sheets purchased from the Author, in London,

BY GEORGE W, M. REYNOLDS,
AUHROF "TiHE MYSTERIES OF THlE COURT OF LON DON," "LIFE IN PARTS,"

THE PARRICIDE ;OR, THlE'YOUTh'S CAREER iN CRIME," "ROSE POSTER,"
"CAROLINE OF URUNSW1CK," "MARY PRICE,"( ET1, EIC. -

T. B. PETERSON, No. 98 CHESTNUT STREET.

PRICEFIFTE CENTS.
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